<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attitudes About Parenting</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background Q, Follow-up, No Skip</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background Q, Prenatal, No Skip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINS</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast Feeding Intention</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast Feeding Practices</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES-D</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Checklist</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Interview</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Inventory</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Literacy</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incurred Costs</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Nutrition</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Temperament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal Self Efficacy</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-Factor Inventory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinions About Babies 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinions About Babies 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinions About Babies 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinions About Babies 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinions About Babies 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinions About Babies 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinions About Babies 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLS4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Reading Beliefs, Prenatal</td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Reading Beliefs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting Satisfaction Scale</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting Stress Index</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy Experience Scale</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Self-Efficacy, Prenatal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Self-Efficacy</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Questionnaire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderlic Personnel Test</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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awapi01: Children shld keep feelngs to themselves NA 156 151
awapi02: C shld do what told 2 do, when told 2 do NA 156 151
awapi03: Prnts shld be able 2 confide in their c. NA 156 151
awapi04: C nd 2 B allowd freedm 2 explore safely NA 156 151
awapi05: Spanking teaches chldrn right from wrong NA 156 151
awapi06: Soonr feed/dress selves/use toilet=bettr NA 156 151
awapi07: 1 y.o. shld be abl 2 stay away frm harm NA 155 151
awapi08: C. shld be potty trnd when ready, not B4 NA 156 151
awapi09: Some fear nec. for c. to respect parents NA 156 151
awapi10: Good chldrn always obey their parents NA 156 151
awapi11: C shld knw wht prnts need w/o being told NA 155 151
awapi12: C shld B taught 2 obey prnts @ all times NA 156 151
awapi13: C shld know ways to comfort prnts NA 155 151
awapi14: Parents who nurture selves: bettr prnts NA 156 151
awapi15: It\'x92s OK to spank as last resort NA 156 151
awapi16: Because I sd so = only reasn prnts need NA 156 151
awapi17: Ps need to push their c to do better NA 156 151
awapi18: Time-out = effective way to discipline c NA 156 151
awapi19: C have responsibility to please parents NA 156 151
awapi20: Nothing worse than strong-willed 2 y.o. NA 156 151
awapi21: C lrn respect through strict discipline NA 156 151
awapi22: C who feel secure often expect too much NA 156 151
awapi23: Sometimes spanking = only thg that works NA 156 151
awapi24: C cn lrn gd discipline w/o being spanked NA 156 151
awapi25: Spanking lets c know prnts mean business NA 156 151
awapi26: Spanking teaches c it\'s OK to hit others NA 156 151
awapi27: C responsible for well-being of parents NA 156 151
awapi28: Strict discipline = best way to raise c NA 156 151
awapi29: C should be parents' best friend NA 155 150
awapi30: Praised c will think too much of selves NA 156 151
awapi31: Children need discipline, not spanking NA 156 150
awapi32: Hitting c w/ love <> hitting c in anger NA 156 151
awapi33: If dad gone, son should be man of house NA 156 151
awapi34: Strong-willed c must be taught to mind p NA 156 151
awapi35: Good c comforts both p's after argument NA 156 151
awapi36: Bad idea to encourage c to talk to you NA 156 151
awapi37: A good spankng never hurt anyone NA 156 151
awapi38: Babies nd 2 lrn 2 B consdrt of M's needs NA 156 151
awapi39: Occ. lettg c sleep in p's bed = bad idea NA 156 151
awapi40: A good child sleeps through the night NA 155 151
Total Participants in Wave 198 187 184 170

awapi01: Children shld keep feelngs to themselves NA 152 145
awapi02: C shld do what told 2 do, when told 2 do NA 152 145
awapi03: Prnts shld be able 2 confide in their c. NA 152 143
awapi04: C nd 2 B allowd freedm 2 explore safely NA 152 145
awapi05: Spanking teaches chldrn right from wrong NA 152 145
awapi06: Soonr feed/dress selves/use toilet=bettr NA 152 144
awapi07: 1 y.o. shld be abl 2 stay away frm harm NA 151 145
awapi08: C. shld be potty trnd when ready, not B4 NA 151 145
awapi09: Some fear nec. for c. to respect parents NA 152 145
awapi10: Good chldrn always obey their parents NA 152 145
awapi11: C shld knw wht prnts need w/o being told NA 152 145

Wave 5 Wave 6 Wave 7
C should be taught to obey parents at all times.

C should know ways to comfort parents.

Parents who nurture selves: better parents.

It's OK to spank as last resort.

Because I said so = only reason parents need.

Ps need to push their c to do better.

Time-out = effective way to discipline c.

C have responsibility to please parents.

Nothing worse than strong-willed 2 y.o.

C learn respect through strict discipline.

C who feel secure often expect too much.

Sometimes spanking = only thg that works.

C learn gd discipline w/o being spanked.

Spanking lets c know parents mean business.

Spanking teaches c it's OK to hit others.

C responsible for well-being of parents.

Strict discipline = best way to raise c.

C should be parents' best friend.

Praised c will think too much of selves.

Children need discipline, not spanking.

Hitting c w/ love <> hitting c in anger.

If dad gone, son should be man of house.

Strong-willed c must be taught to mind p.

Good c comforts both p's after argument.

Bad idea to encourage c to talk to you.

A good spanking never hurt anyone.

Babies nd 2 learn 2 b considr of M's needs.

Occ. lettg c sleep in p's bed = bad idea.

A good child sleeps through the night.

Total Participants in Wave
### Background Q, Follow-up, No Skip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awbq04: Highest grade completed in school</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq05: Current health</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq06: Current marital status</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq07: Do you live alone?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08: Are you the primary caregiver?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08b: Is there also regular child care?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08c: Does baby spend time with biol. father?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08d:</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08e: Hrs/wk that baby spends w/ biol. father</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq09: Current employment situation</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq10: Main job: wks worked for pay in last mo</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq11: Main job: mos worked for pay in last 12</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq12: How many paying jobs currently</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq13: Hours worked in past 7 days</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq14: Hourly rate of pay in past 7 days</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq15: What kind of work do you do?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq16: What are your usual duties?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq17: How much $ did your family make last yr</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18a: Do you receive WIC?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18b: Do you receive Food stamps?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18c: Do you receive SSII</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18d: Do you receive Veteran benefits?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18e: Do you receive Family First?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18f: Do you receive Disability Income (SDI)?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18g: Do you receive Other?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq19: On whom does family financially depend</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21a: Current tobacco use: cigarettes</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21b: Current tobacco use: cigars</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21c: Current tobacco use: chewing tobacco</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21d: Current tobacco use: dip</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq26: Currently, do you drink alcohol?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq33: Take drugs/meds not prescribed to you</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq34: Participate in bk give-away programs?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq35: Have you discussed our bk with others?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq36: Do your friends w/ babies read to them?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37a: Hard to read: Too busy</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37b: Hard to read: Too tired</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37c: Hard to read: Forgot</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37d: Hard to read: Too many int./dist.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37e: Hard to read: Lost the book</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37f: Hard to read: Books not interesting</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37g: Hard to read: Baby sick/tired/fussy</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37h: Hard to read: Baby not interested</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37i: Hard to read: Baby too squirmy/restless</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37j: Hard to read: Other reason</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq38: It's never hard to read to my baby</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq39: I don't read to b, but not bec. too hard</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq40: Parenting class since last in-home ivw?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq44: Home visit prog. since last in-home ivw?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq50: Baby's gender (0=Female, 1=Male)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq52: Was baby born prematurely?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq54: Is B of Spanish/Hispanic origin?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Wave 5</td>
<td>Wave 6</td>
<td>Wave 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq04: Highest grade completed in school</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq05: Current health</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq06: Current marital status</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq07: Do you live alone?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08: Are you the primary caregiver?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08b: Is there also regular child care?</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08c: Does baby spend time with biol. father?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08d:</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08e: Hrs/wk that baby spends w/ biol. father</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq09: Current employment situation</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq10: Main job: wks worked for pay in last mo</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq11: Main job: mos worked for pay in last 12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq12: How many paying jobs currently</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq13: Hours worked in past 7 days</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq14: Hourly rate of pay in past 7 days</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq15: What kind of work do you do?</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq16: What are your usual duties?</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq17: How much $ did your family make last yr</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18a: Do you receive WIC?</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18b: Do you receive Food stamps?</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18c: Do you receive SSI?</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18d: Do you receive Veteran benefits?</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18e: Do you receive Family First?</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18f: Do you receive Disability Income (SDI)?</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18g: Do you receive Other?</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq19: On whom does family financially depend</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21a: Current tobacco use: cigarettes</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21b: Current tobacco use: cigars</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21c: Current tobacco use: chewing tobacco</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21d: Current tobacco use: dip</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq26: Currently, do you drink alcohol?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq33: Take drugs/meds not prescribed to you</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq34: Participate in bk give-away programs?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq35: Have you discussed our bk with others?</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq36: Do your friends w/ babies read to them?</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37a: Hard to read: Too busy</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37b: Hard to read: Too tired</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37c: Hard to read: Forgot</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37d: Hard to read: Too many int./dist.</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37e: Hard to read: Lost the book</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37f: Hard to read: Books not interesting</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37g: Hard to read: Baby sick/tired/fussy</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37h: Hard to read: Baby not interested</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37i: Hard to read: Baby too squirmy/restless</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq37j: Hard to read: Other reason</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq38: It's never hard to read to my baby</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq39: I don't read to b, but not bec. too hard</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq40: Parenting class since last in-home ivw?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq44: Home visit prog. since last in-home ivw?</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq50: Baby's gender (0=Female, 1=Male)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq52: Was baby born prematurely?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq54: Is B of Spanish/Hispanic origin?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Background Q, Prenatal, No Skip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awbq03: Are you of Spanish/Hispanic origin?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq04: Highest grade completed in school</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq05: Current health</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq06: Current marital status</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq07: Do you live alone?</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq08p: Will you be the primary caregiver?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq09: Current employment situation</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq10: Main job: wks worked for pay in last mo</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq11: Main job: mos worked for pay in last 12</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq12: How many paying jobs currently</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq13: Hours worked in past 7 days</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq14: Hourly rate of pay in past 7 days</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq15: What kind of work do you do?</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq16: What are your usual duties?</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq17: How much $ did your family make last yr</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18a: Do you receive WIC?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18b: Do you receive Food stamps?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18c: Do you receive SSI?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18d: Do you receive Veteran benefits?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18e: Do you receive Family First?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18f: Do you receive Disability Income (SDI)?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq18g: Do you receive Other?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq19: On whom does family financially depend</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq20: Was this pregnancy planned?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq20a: # wks &gt; conception: realized pregnant</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq20b: How you feel overall about this pregnancy</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21a: Current tobacco use: cigarettes</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21b: Current tobacco use: cigars</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21c: Current tobacco use: chewing tobacco</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq21d: Current tobacco use: dip</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq22: 1st mo of preg.: used tobacco products?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq23: Mos 2-3 of preg.: used tobacco products?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq24: 2nd trimester: used tobacco products?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq25: Earlier in 3T: used tobacco products?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq26: Currently, do you drink alcohol?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq27: Before pregnancy, did you drink alcohol?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq28: 1st mo of preg.: drink alcohol?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq29: Mos 2-3 of preg.: drink alcohol?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq30: 2nd trimester: drink alcohol?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq31: Earlier in 3T: drink alcohol?</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq32: B4 knew pregnant, take drugs/meds w/o Rx</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq33p: Since know preg, takn drugs/meds w/o Rx</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq34: Participate in bk give-away programs?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq40p: Parenting class now or prev.?</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq44p: Now or prev. in home visit prog.?</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- Wave 5: NA
- Wave 6: NA
- Wave 7: NA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awbq03: Are you of Spanish/Hispanic origin?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq04: Highest grade completed in school</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq05: Current health</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq06: Current marital status</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbq07: Do you live alone?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awbq08p: Will you be the primary caregiver? NA NA NA
awbq09: Current employment situation NA NA NA
awbq10: Main job: wks worked for pay in last mo NA NA NA
awbq11: Main job: mos worked for pay in last 12 NA NA NA
awbq12: How many paying jobs currently NA NA NA
awbq13: Hours worked in past 7 days NA NA NA
awbq14: Hourly rate of pay in past 7 days NA NA NA
awbq15: What kind of work do you do? NA NA NA
awbq16: What are your usual duties? NA NA NA
awbq17: How much $ did your family make last yr NA NA NA
awbq18a: Do you receive WIC? NA NA NA
awbq18b: Do you receive Food stamps? NA NA NA
awbq18c: Do you receive SSI? NA NA NA
awbq18d: Do you receive Veteran benefits? NA NA NA
awbq18e: Do you receive Family First? NA NA NA
awbq18f: Do you receive Disability Income (SDI)? NA NA NA
awbq18g: Do you receive Other? NA NA NA
awbq19: On whom does family financially depend NA NA NA
awbq20: Was this pregnancy planned? NA NA NA
awbq20a: # wks > conception: realized pregnant NA NA NA
awbq20c: How you feel overall about this pregnancy NA NA NA
awbq21a: Current tobacco use: cigarettes NA NA NA
awbq21b: Current tobacco use: cigars NA NA NA
awbq21c: Current tobacco use: chewing tobacco NA NA NA
awbq21d: Current tobacco use: dip NA NA NA
awbq22: 1st mo of preg.: used tobacco products? NA NA NA
awbq23: Mos 2-3 of preg.: used tobacco products? NA NA NA
awbq24: 2nd trimester: used tobacco products? NA NA NA
awbq25: Earlier in 3T: used tobacco products? NA NA NA
awbq26: Currently, do you drink alcohol? NA NA NA
awbq27: Before pregnancy, did you drink alcohol? NA NA NA
awbq28: 1st mo of preg.: drink alcohol? NA NA NA
awbq29: Mos 2-3 of preg.: drink alcohol? NA NA NA
awbq30: 2nd trimester: drink alcohol? NA NA NA
awbq31: Earlier in 3T: drink alcohol? NA NA NA
awbq32: B4 knew pregnant, take drugs/meds w/o Rx NA NA NA
awbq33p: Since know preg, takn drugs/meds w/o Rx NA NA NA
awbq34: Participate in bk give-away programs? NA NA NA
awbq40p: Parenting class now or prev.? NA NA NA
awbq44p: Now or prev. in home visit prog.? NA NA NA
Total Participants in Wave 161 159 145
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BINS</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>owbstivr: BINS: Interviewer ID (numeric)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttc: Total Raw Score: Cognitive</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbstrc: Risk Category: Cognitive</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttr: Total Raw Score: Receptive Communication</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbstte: Total Raw Score: Expressive Communic.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttfr: Risk Category: Expressive Communic.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttf: Total Raw Score: Fine Motor</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttf: Risk Category: Fine Motor</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttg: Total Raw Score: Gross Motor</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttg: Risk Category: Gross Motor</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbstty: BINS Date tested: year</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttm: BINS Date tested: month</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttd: BINS Date tested: day</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BINS</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>owbstivr: BINS: Interviewer ID (numeric)</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttc: Total Raw Score: Cognitive</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbstrc: Risk Category: Cognitive</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttr: Total Raw Score: Receptive Communication</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbstte: Total Raw Score: Expressive Communic.</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttfr: Risk Category: Expressive Communic.</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttf: Total Raw Score: Fine Motor</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttf: Risk Category: Fine Motor</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttg: Total Raw Score: Gross Motor</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttg: Risk Category: Gross Motor</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbstty: BINS Date tested: year</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttm: BINS Date tested: month</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owbsttd: BINS Date tested: day</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Breast Feeding Intention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awbi01: Do you plan on breastfeeding your baby?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi03: How imp't to you that yr bby is breastfed</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi05: Which is the easiest?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi06: Which costs less?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi07: Which is most nutritious for baby?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi08: Which best protects b. from getting sick?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi09: Which is best for mother's figure?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi10: Which is better for a premature infant?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awbi01: Do you plan on breastfeeding your baby?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi03: How imp't to you that yr bby is breastfed</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi05: Which is the easiest?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi06: Which costs less?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi07: Which is most nutritious for baby?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi08: Which best protects b. from getting sick?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi09: Which is best for mother's figure?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbi10: Which is better for a premature infant?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wave 1</td>
<td>Wave 2</td>
<td>Wave 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbp01: Are you breastfeeding your baby?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbp11: How important to breastfeed your baby?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awbp01: Are you breastfeeding your baby?</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awbp11: How important to breastfeed your baby?</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CES-D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awces01: Bothered by thgs that don't usu. bthr me</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces02: Had trouble keeping mind on what doing</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces03: I felt depressed</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces04: I felt that everything I did was effort</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces05r: I felt hopeful about the future:R</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces06: I felt fearful</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces07: My sleep was restless</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces08r: I was happy:R</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces09: I felt lonely</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces10: I could not 'get going'</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awces01: Bothered by thgs that don't usu. bthr me</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces02: Had trouble keeping mind on what doing</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces03: I felt depressed</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces04: I felt that everything I did was effort</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces05r: I felt hopeful about the future:R</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces06: I felt fearful</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces07: My sleep was restless</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces08r: I was happy:R</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces09: I felt lonely</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awces10: I could not 'get going'</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Community Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>owcc01: This n\x92hd: Trash on the street</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc02: This n\x92hd: Youths hanging around outside</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc03: This n\x92hd: People drinking</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc04: This n\x92hd: Drug dealing</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc05: This n\x92hd: Grafitti</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc06: This n\x92hd: Bars on many houses (more than half)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc07: This n\x92hd: Pawn shops</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc08: This n\x92hd: Liquor stores</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc09: This n\x92hd: Check cashing stores</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc11: Mom's home: Bars on the windows</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc12: Mom's home: &gt;2 locks on front ext. door</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc13: Grafitti on mom's home</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc14: Gang activity outside mom's home</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc15: People drinking outside mom's home</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc16: Adults hanging out around mom's home</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc17: Sitting area outside mom's home</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc18: Sidewalks outside mom's home</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc19: Was the door locked behind you?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Participants in Wave 1: 198 | 187 | 184 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 4</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>owcc01: This n\x92hd: Trash on the street</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc02: This n\x92hd: Youths hanging around outside</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc03: This n\x92hd: People drinking</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc04: This n\x92hd: Drug dealing</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc05: This n\x92hd: Grafitti</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc06: This n\x92hd: Bars on many houses (more than half)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc07: This n\x92hd: Pawn shops</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc08: This n\x92hd: Liquor stores</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc09: This n\x92hd: Check cashing stores</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc11: Mom's home: Bars on the windows</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc12: Mom's home: &gt;2 locks on front ext. door</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc13: Grafitti on mom's home</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc14: Gang activity outside mom's home</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc15: People drinking outside mom's home</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc16: Adults hanging out around mom's home</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc17: Sitting area outside mom's home</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc18: Sidewalks outside mom's home</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc19: Was the door locked behind you?</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Participants in Wave 4: 170 | 161 | 159 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>owcc01: This n\x92hd: Trash on the street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc02: This n\x92hd: Youths hanging around outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc03: This n\x92hd: People drinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc04: This n\x92hd: Drug dealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc05: This n\x92hd: Grafitti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc06: This n\x92hd: Bars on many houses (more than half)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc07: This n\x92hd: Pawn shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc08: This n\x92hd: Liquor stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc09: This n\x92hd: Check cashing stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc11: Mom's home: Bars on the windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc12: Mom's home: &gt;2 locks on front ext. door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc13: Grafitti on mom's home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owcc19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci01m: Months in this neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci01y: Years in this neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci02m: Months in this home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci02y: Years in this home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci03: Does your neighborhood have a name?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci03s: Specify: Name of neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci03a: Is there name that most ppl give to n\x92hd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci03as: Specify: Name most people give n\x92hd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci04: Relatives in neighborhd (not in house)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci04a: If yes, how many relatives in neighborhd?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci05: Friends (not relatives) in neighborhood?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci05a: If yes, how many friends in neighborhd?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06a: In your n\x92hd are there churches etc.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07a: In your n\x92hd: go to churches etc.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08a: In othr n\x92hd: go to churches etc.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06b: In your n\x92hd are there YMCAs etc.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07b: In your n\x92hd: go to YMCAs etc.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08b: In othr n\x92hd: go to YMCAs etc.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06c: In your n\x92hd are there social grps/clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07c: In your n\x92hd: go to social grps/clubs?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08c: In othr n\x92hd: go to social grps/clubs?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06d: In your n\x92hd are there political grps?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07d: In your n\x92hd: go to political grps?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08d: In othr n\x92hd: go to political grps?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06e: In your n\x92hd are there n\x92hd impr. assoc?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07e: In your n\x92hd: go to n\x92hd impr. assoc?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08e: In othr n\x92hd: go to n\x92hd impr. assoc?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06f: In your n\x92hd are there other n\x92hd orgs?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07f: In your n\x92hd: go to other n\x92hd orgs?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08f: In othr n\x92hd: go to other n\x92hd orgs?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06g: In your n\x92hd are there parks?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07g: In your n\x92hd: go to parks?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08g: In othr n\x92hd: go to parks?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06h: In your n\x92hd are there libraries?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07h: In your n\x92hd: go to libraries?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08h: In othr n\x92hd: go to libraries?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06i: In your n\x92hd are there check cshg stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07i: In your n\x92hd: go to check cshg stores?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08i: In othr n\x92hd: go to check cshg stores?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06j: In your n\x92hd are there pawn shops?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07j: In your n\x92hd: go to pawn shops?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08j: In othr n\x92hd: go to pawn shops?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06k: In your n\x92hd are there bus stops etc.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07k: In your n\x92hd: go to bus stops etc.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08k: In othr n\x92hd: go to bus stops etc.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06l: In your n\x92hd are there grocery stores?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07l: In your n\x92hd: go to grocery stores?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08l: In othr n\x92hd: go to grocery stores?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci06m: In your n\x92hd are there adult ed classes?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci07m: In your n\x92hd: go to adult ed classes?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci08m: In othr n\x92hd: go to adult ed classes?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awci09: How satisfied are you with this n\x92hd?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awci10: Feel that you are part of neighborhood? NA NA 146
awci11: How much share intrsts w/ othrs in n\x92hd? NA NA 107
awci12: How are houses in neighborhood kept up NA NA 144
awci13a: In your n\x92hd are there street lights? NA NA 139
awci13b: In your n\x92hd is there vacant housing? NA NA 111
awci13c: In your n\x92hd is there vandalism? NA NA 125
awci13d: In your n\x92hd do people neglect propety? NA NA 137
awci13e: In your n\x92hd are there sidewalks? NA NA 143
awci13f: In your n\x92hd do people insult on street? NA NA 130
awci13g: In your n\x92hd is there litter in streets? NA NA 143
awci13h: In your n\x92hd are there trashy vacnt lots NA NA 133
awci13i: In your n\x92hd are there nice yards? NA NA 141
awci13j: In your n\x92hd do teens hang out on street NA NA 144
awci13k: In your n\x92hd is there burglary? NA NA 136
awci13l: In your n\x92hd are there block parties? NA NA 130
awci13n: In your n\x92hd do people sell illegl drugs NA NA 107
awci13o: In your n\x92hd do ppl get robbd on street? NA NA 118
awci13p: In your n\x92hd do ppl get asslted on street NA NA 117
awci13q: In your n\x92hd is there gang activity? NA NA 115
awci13r: In your n\x92hd are there gang activity? NA NA 115
awci13s: In your n\x92hd do people fight/argue? NA NA 136
awci13t: In your n\x92hd are there street lights? NA NA 139
awci13u: In your n\x92hd is there vandalism? NA NA 125
awci13v: In your n\x92hd are there sidewalks? NA NA 143
awci13w: In your n\x92hd do people insult on street? NA NA 130
awci13x: In your n\x92hd is there litter in streets? NA NA 143
awci13y: In your n\x92hd are there trashy vacnt lots NA NA 133
awci13z: In your n\x92hd are there nice yards? NA NA 141
awci14: How safe: alone in day in your n\x92hd? NA NA 147
awci15: How safe: alone at night in your n\x92hd? NA NA 147
awci16: Afraid of stranger at night in your n\x92hd NA NA 141
awci17: Uneasy: footsteps at night in your n\x92hd NA NA 147
awci18: Comfortable borrowing from neighbor? NA NA 142
awci19: Would give neighbor key to your house? NA NA 145
awci20: How worried about home being broken into NA NA 148
awci21: How worried: on-street asslt in your n\x92hd NA NA 148
awci22: How attached do you feel to your n\x92hd? NA NA 147
awci23: On your block, how many ppl do you know? NA NA 148
awci24: Do you know: home break-in in this n\x92hd? NA NA 148
awci25: Do you know: any phys attack in ths n\x92hd NA NA 148
awcm: Date CI completed: month NA NA 149
awcd: Date CI completed: day NA NA 149
awciy: Date CI completed: year NA NA 149
awcidate: Date CI completed NA NA 149
awci01t: Total time in this neighborhood, in mos NA NA 148
awci02t: Total time in this home, in mos NA NA 149
awcisup: Have in neighbrhood: friends/relatives (max=2) NA NA 148
awci07t: # of nhood groups in which M partic. (max=7) NA NA 131
awci07: Partic. in groups in neighborhd: 1=y, 0=n NA NA 131
awciivwr: CI: Interviewer ID NA NA 0
Total Participants in Wave 198 187 184
Wave 4 Wave 5 Wave 6
awci01m: Months in this neighborhood 19 19 24
awci01y: Years in this neighborhood 19 19 24
awci02m: Months in this home 19 19 24
awci02y: Years in this home 19 19 24
awci03: Does your neighborhood have a name? 18 17 23
awci03s: Specify: Name of neighborhood 33 13 11
awci03a: Is there name that most ppl give to n\x92hd 3 5 10
awci03as: Specify: Name most people give n\x92hd 21 0 2
awci04: Relatives in neighborhd (not in house)? 19 19 24
awci04a: If yes, how many relatives in neighborhd? 6 10 7

16
awci05: Friends (not relatives) in neighborhood?  19  19  24
awci05a: If yes, how many friends in neighborhd?  10  11  11
awci06a: In your n\x92hd are there churches etc.?  15  15  21
awci07a: In your n\x92hd: go to churches etc.?  14  14  17
awci08a: In other n\x92hd: go to churches etc.?  18  19  24
awci06b: In your n\x92hd are there YMCAs etc.?  14  14  19
awci07b: In your n\x92hd: go to YMCAs etc.?  11  11  10
awci08b: In other n\x92hd: go to YMCAs etc.?  17  19  23
awci06c: In your n\x92hd are there social grps/clubs  11  15  14
awci07c: In your n\x92hd: go to social grps/clubs?  5  6  4
awci08c: In other n\x92hd: go to social grps/clubs?  17  18  21
awci06d: In your n\x92hd are there political grps?  12  13  14
awci07d: In your n\x92hd: go to political grps?  5  6  4
awci08d: In other n\x92hd: go to political grps?  15  19  18
awci06e: In your n\x92hd are there n\x92hd impr. assoc?  11  12  14
awci07e: In your n\x92hd: go to n\x92hd impr. assoc?  4  7  6
awci08e: In other n\x92hd: go to n\x92hd impr. assoc?  16  19  19
awci06f: In your n\x92hd are there other n\x92hd orgs?  14  12  18
awci07f: In your n\x92hd: go to other n\x92hd orgs?  0  2  0
awci08f: In other n\x92hd: go to other n\x92hd orgs?  17  19  22
awci06g: In your n\x92hd are there parks?  16  17  23
awci07g: In your n\x92hd: go to parks?  15  17  18
awci08g: In other n\x92hd: go to parks?  19  19  24
awci06h: In your n\x92hd are there libraries?  15  17  22
awci07h: In your n\x92hd: go to libraries?  10  13  14
awci08h: In other n\x92hd: go to libraries?  18  19  23
awci06i: In your n\x92hd are there check cshg stores  16  16  20
awci07i: In your n\x92hd: go to check cshg stores?  13  10  14
awci08i: In other n\x92hd: go to check cshg stores?  18  19  19
awci06j: In your n\x92hd are there pawn shops?  14  14  20
awci07j: In your n\x92hd: go to pawn shops?  9  5  8
awci08j: In other n\x92hd: go to pawn shops?  17  19  20
awci06k: In your n\x92hd are there bus stops etc.?  19  16  19
awci07k: In your n\x92hd: go to bus stops etc.?  18  14  17
awci08k: In other n\x92hd: go to bus stops etc.?  18  19  24
awci06l: In your n\x92hd are there grocery stores?  19  19  24
awci07l: In your n\x92hd: go to grocery stores?  18  18  20
awci08l: In other n\x92hd: go to grocery stores?  19  19  24
awci06m: In your n\x92hd are there adult ed classes?  12  10  14
awci07m: In your n\x92hd: go to adult ed classes?  5  4  4
awci08m: In other n\x92hd: go to adult ed classes?  18  18  19
awci09: How satisfied are you with this n\x92hd?  18  18  24
awci10: Feel that you are part of neighborhood?  17  19  24
awci11: How much share intrsts w/ othrs in n\x92hd?  13  14  20
awci12: How are houses in neighborhood kept up  18  16  24
awci13a: In your n\x92hd are there street lights?  19  19  24
awci13b: In your n\x92hd is there vacant housing?  15  14  22
awci13c: In your n\x92hd is there vandalism?  15  16  24
awci13d: In your n\x92hd do people neglect proprt?  17  16  22
awci13e: In your n\x92hd are there sidewalks?  16  19  24
awci13f: In your n\x92hd do people insult on street?  17  16  23
awci13g: In your n\x92hd is there litter in streets?  19  19  24
awci13h: In your n\x92hd are there trashy vacnt lots  17  19  24
awci13i: In your n\x92hd are there nice yards?  19  19  24
awci13j: In your n\x92hd do teens hang out on street  
 17 18 24
awci13k: In your n\x92hd do people fight/argue?  
 18 18 23
awci13l: In your n\x92hd is there burglary?  
 8 14 20
awci13m: In your n\x92hd are there block parties?  
 14 15 22
awci13n: In your n\x92hd do people sell illegl drugs  
 7 12 17
awci13o: In your n\x92hd do ppl get robbd on street?  
 10 13 18
awci13p: In your n\x92hd do ppl get asltd on street  
 13 14 18
awci13q: In your n\x92hd is there gang activity?  
 9 13 20
awci14: How safe: alone in day in your n\x92hd?  
 19 19 24
awci15: How safe: alone at night in your n\x92hd?  
 19 19 24
awci16: Afraid of stranger at night in your n\x92hd  
 18 18 23
awci17: Uneasy: footsteps at night in your n\x92hd  
 19 19 24
awci18: Comfortable borrowing from neighbor?  
 19 19 23
awci19: Would give neighbor key to your house?  
 19 19 24
awci20: How worried about home being broken into  
 19 19 23
awci21: How worried:on-street asltd in your n\x92hd  
 19 19 24
awci22: How attached do you feel to your n\x92hd?  
 18 19 24
awci23: On your block, how many ppl do you know?  
 19 19 24
awci24: Do you know: home break-in in this n\x92hd?  
 19 19 24
awci25: Do you know: any phys attack in ths n\x92hd  
 19 19 24
awcm: Date CI completed: month  
 19 18 24
awcid: Date CI completed: day  
 19 18 24
awciy: Date CI completed: year  
 19 18 24
awcidate: Date CI completed  
 19 18 24
awci01t: Total time in this neighborhood, in mos  
 19 19 24
awci02t: Total time in this home, in mos  
 19 19 24
awcisup: Have in neighbrhood: friends/relatives (max=2)  
 19 19 24
awci07t: # of nhood groups in which M partic. (max=7)  
 16 17 20
awci07: Partic. in groups in neighborhd: 1=y, 0=n  
 16 17 20
awci07v: CI: Interviewer ID  
 14 19 24
Total Participants in Wave  
170 161 159

Wave 7
awci01m: Months in this neighborhood  
 29
awci01y: Years in this neighborhood  
 29
awci02m: Months in this home  
 29
awci02y: Years in this home  
 29
awci03: Does your neighborhood have a name?  
 27
awci03s: Specify: Name of neighborhood  
 21
awci03a: Is there name that most ppl give to n\x92hd  
 7
awci03as: Specify: Name most people give n\x92hd  
 2
awci04: Relatives in neighborhd (not in house)?  
 29
awci04a: If yes, how many relatives in neighborhd?  
 7
awci05: Friends (not relatives) in neighborhood?  
 29
awci05a: If yes, how many friends in neighborhd?  
 10
awci06a: In your n\x92hd are there churches etc.?  
 28
awci07a: In your n\x92hd: go to churches etc.?  
 24
awci08a: In othr n\x92hd: go to churches etc.?  
 29
awci06b: In your n\x92hd are there YMCAs etc.?  
 23
awci07b: In your n\x92hd: go to YMCAs etc.?  
 15
awci08b: In othr n\x92hd: go to YMCAs etc.?  
 29
awci06c: In your n\x92hd are there social grps/clubs  
 18
awci07c: In your n\x92hd: go to social grps/clubs?  
 3
awci08c: In othr n\x92hd: go to social grps/clubs?  
 28
awci06d: In your n\x92hd are there political grps?  
 22
awci07d: In your neighborhood: go to political groups? 3
awci08d: In other neighborhood: go to political groups? 29
awci06e: In your neighborhood are there neighborhood improvement associations? 16
awci07e: In your neighborhood: go to neighborhood improvement associations? 6
awci08e: In other neighborhood: go to neighborhood improvement associations? 28
awci06f: In your neighborhood are there other neighborhood organizations? 20
awci07f: In your neighborhood: go to other neighborhood organizations? 1
awci08f: In other neighborhood: go to other neighborhood organizations? 29
awci06g: In your neighborhood are there parks? 27
awci07g: In your neighborhood: go to parks? 18
awci08g: In other neighborhood: go to parks? 29
awci06h: In your neighborhood are there libraries? 25
awci07h: In your neighborhood: go to libraries? 17
awci08h: In other neighborhood: go to libraries? 29
awci06i: In your neighborhood are there check cashing stores? 24
awci07i: In your neighborhood: go to check cashing stores? 14
awci08i: In other neighborhood: go to check cashing stores? 29
awci06j: In your neighborhood are there pawn shops? 27
awci07j: In your neighborhood: go to pawn shops? 14
awci08j: In other neighborhood: go to pawn shops? 29
awci06k: In your neighborhood are there bus stops etc.? 29
awci07k: In your neighborhood: go to bus stops etc.? 22
awci08k: In other neighborhood: go to bus stops etc.? 29
awci06l: In your neighborhood are there grocery stores? 29
awci07l: In your neighborhood: go to grocery stores? 26
awci08l: In other neighborhood: go to grocery stores? 29
awci06m: In your neighborhood are there adult education classes? 22
awci07m: In your neighborhood: go to adult education classes? 7
awci08m: In other neighborhood: go to adult education classes? 28
awci09: How satisfied are you with this neighborhood? 29
awci10: Feel that you are part of neighborhood? 29
awci11: How much share interests with others in your neighborhood? 20
awci12: How are houses in neighborhood kept up? 28
awci13a: In your neighborhood are there street lights? 29
awci13b: In your neighborhood is there vacant housing? 20
awci13c: In your neighborhood is there vandalism? 22
awci13d: In your neighborhood do people neglect property? 27
awci13e: In your neighborhood are there sidewalks? 29
awci13f: In your neighborhood do people insult on street? 21
awci13g: In your neighborhood is there litter in streets? 28
awci13h: In your neighborhood are there trashy vacant lots? 26
awci13i: In your neighborhood are there nice yards? 28
awci13j: In your neighborhood do teens hang out on street? 27
awci13k: In your neighborhood do people fight/argue? 25
awci13l: In your neighborhood is there burglary? 20
awci13m: In your neighborhood are there block parties? 22
awci13n: In your neighborhood do people sell illegal drugs? 20
awci13o: In your neighborhood do people get robbed on street? 20
awci13p: In your neighborhood do people get assaulted on street? 23
awci13q: In your neighborhood is there gang activity? 20
awci14: How safe: alone in day in your neighborhood? 29
awci15: How safe: alone at night in your neighborhood? 29
awci16: Afraid of stranger at night in your neighborhood? 28
awci17: Uneasy: footsteps at night in your neighborhood? 29
awci18: Comfortable borrowing from neighbor?
awci19: Would give neighbor key to your house?
awci20: How worried about home being broken into
awci21: How worried: on-street assault in your n’hd
awci22: How attached do you feel to your n’hd?
awci23: On your block, how many ppl do you know?
awci24: Do you know: home break-in in this n’hd?
awci25: Do you know: any phys attack in this n’hd?
awcim: Date CI completed: month
awcid: Date CI completed: day
awciy: Date CI completed: year
awcidate: Date CI completed
awci01t: Total time in this neighborhood, in mos
awci02t: Total time in this home, in mos
awcisup: Have in neighborhood: friends/relatives (max=2)
awci07t: # of nhood groups in which M partic. (max=7)
awci07: Partic. in groups in neighborhd: 1=y, 0=n
awciivr: CI: Interviewer ID
Total Participants in Wave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awhom01c</td>
<td>P. permits c. to engage in 'messy' play</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom02c</td>
<td>P. spontaneously vocalizes to c. &gt;=2x</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom03c</td>
<td>P. responds verbally to c's voc.'s/verb.'s</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom04c</td>
<td>P. tells c. name of object or person</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom05c</td>
<td>P.'s speech is distinct, clear, audible</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom06c</td>
<td>P initiates verbal exchanges w/ visitor</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom07c</td>
<td>P. converses freely &amp; easily</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom08c</td>
<td>P. spontaneously praises c. &gt;=2x</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom09c</td>
<td>P's voice conveys positive feelings towards c.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom10c</td>
<td>P. caresses or kisses c. &gt;=1x</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom11c</td>
<td>P responds positively to visitor's praise of c</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom12c</td>
<td>&lt;=1 instance of physical punishment in past wk</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom13c</td>
<td>Family has a pet.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom14c</td>
<td>Parent does not shout at child.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom15c</td>
<td>P: no overt annoyance w/ or hostility to c</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom16c</td>
<td>P neither slaps nor spanks c during visit</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom17c</td>
<td>P doesn't scold or criticize c during visit</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom18c</td>
<td>P interferes w/ restricts c &lt;=3x during visit</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom19c</td>
<td>&gt;=10 books are present and visible</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom20c</td>
<td>C care, if used, is by 1 of 3 regular subs</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom21c</td>
<td>C. is taken to grocery store &gt;=1x/wk</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom22c</td>
<td>C. gets out of house &gt;=4x/wk</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom23c</td>
<td>C is taken regularly to Dr's office/clinic</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom24c</td>
<td>C has special place for toys &amp; treasures</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom25c</td>
<td>C's play environment is safe</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom26c</td>
<td>Muscle activity toys or equipment</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom27c</td>
<td>Push or pull toy</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom28c</td>
<td>Stroller, walkr, scootr, or trike, etc.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom29c</td>
<td>Cuddly toy or role-playing toys</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom30c</td>
<td>Learning facilitators: mobile/playpen/etc</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom31c</td>
<td>Simple eye-hand coordination toys</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom32c</td>
<td>Complex eye-hand coordination toys</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom33c</td>
<td>Toys for literature and music</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom34c</td>
<td>P provides toys 4 c 2 play w/ during vis.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom35c</td>
<td>P talks to c while doing household work</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom36c</td>
<td>P consciously encourages developmental advance</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom37c</td>
<td>P gives mature toys value via personal attention</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom38c</td>
<td>P structures c's play periods</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom39c</td>
<td>P gives toys: challenge c- develop new skills</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom40c</td>
<td>P keeps c in visual range, looks at often</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom41c</td>
<td>Father provides some care daily</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom42c</td>
<td>P. reads stories to c. &gt;=3x/wk</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom43c</td>
<td>C eats &gt;=1 meal/day w/ mother &amp; father</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom44c</td>
<td>Family visits/receives relatives ~ 1x/mo</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom45c</td>
<td>C has &gt;=3 books of his/her own</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wave 5 Wave 6 Wave 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awhom01c</td>
<td>P. permits c. to engage in 'messy' play</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom02c</td>
<td>P. spontaneously vocalizes to c. &gt;=2x</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom03c</td>
<td>P. responds verbally to c's voc.'s/verb.'s</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom04c</td>
<td>P. tells c. name of object or person</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhom05c</td>
<td>P.'s speech is distinct, clear, audible</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awhom06c: P initiates verbal interactions w/ visitor
awhom07c: P converses freely & easily
awhom08c: P spontaneously praises c. >=2x
awhom09c: P's voice conveys positive feelings towards c.
awhom10c: P caresses or kisses c. >=1x
awhom11c: P responds positively to visitor's praise of c
awhom12c: <=1 instance of physical punishment in past wk
awhom13c: Family has a pet.
awhom14c: Parent does not shout at child.
awhom15c: P: no overt annoyance w/ or hostility to c
awhom16c: P neither slaps nor spanks c during visit
awhom17c: P does not scold or criticize c during visit
awhom18c: P interferes w/restricts c <=3x during visit
awhom19c: >=10 books are present and visible
awhom20c: C care, if used, is by 1 of 3 regular subs
awhom21c: C is taken to grocery store >=1x/wk
awhom22c: C gets out of house >=4x/wk
awhom23c: C is taken regularly to Dr's office/clinic
awhom24c: C has special place for toys & treasures
awhom25c: C's play environment is safe
awhom26c: Muscle activity toys or equipment
awhom27c: Push or pull toy
awhom28c: Strollr, walkr, scootr, or trike, etc.
awhom29c: Cuddly toy or role-playing toys
awhom30c: Learning facilitators: mobile/playpen/etc
awhom31c: Simple eye-hand coordination toys
awhom32c: Complex eye-hand coordination toys
awhom33c: Toys for literature and music
awhom34c: P provides toys 4 c 2 play w/ during visit
awhom35c: P talks to c while doing household work
awhom36c: P consciously encourages developmental advance
awhom37c: P gives mature toys value via personal attention
awhom38c: P structures c's play periods
awhom39c: P gives toys: challenge c- develop new skills
awhom40c: P keeps c in visual range, looks at often
awhom41c: Father provides some care daily
awhom42c: P reads stories to c. >=3x/wk
awhom43c: C eats >=1 meal/day w/ mother & father
awhom44c: Family visits/receives relatives ~ 1x/mo
awhom45c: C has >=3 books of his/her own
Total Participants in Wave
## Home Literacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awhlq03: How many times/wk read to child?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq09: How many times/wk read book we gave you?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq10: How many times read that book yesterday</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq11: How many times read that book day before</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqm: Date HLQ items completed: Month</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqd: Date HLQ items completed: Day</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqy: Date HLQ items completed: Year</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqdate: Date HLQ completed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqg: Is mom in 'No Book' group? 1=yes, 0=no</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq01: Read out loud to child?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq04: How many times/wk other reads to child?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq05: How many children's bks does child have?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq07: How many hours/day is TV on in home?</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq02: C's age when you started reading to h/h?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq06: How often does c. visit Public Library?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq08: Hrs/day c. is in rm w/ TV/video/DVD on</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq01a: What mo. of pregnancy did you start?</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqg2: In No Bk or Comm Bk grp? 1=yes, 0=no</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq03cat: How many times/wk read to child? CAT</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq09cat: How many times/wk read book we gave you? CAT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Participants in Wave</strong></td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 4</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awhlq03: How many times/wk read to child?</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq09: How many times/wk read book we gave you?</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq10: How many times read that book yesterday</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq11: How many times read that book day before</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqm: Date HLQ items completed: Month</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqd: Date HLQ items completed: Day</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqy: Date HLQ items completed: Year</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqdate: Date HLQ completed</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqg: Is mom in 'No Book' group? 1=yes, 0=no</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq01: Read out loud to child?</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq04: How many times/wk other reads to child?</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq05: How many children's bks does child have?</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq07: How many hours/day is TV on in home?</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq02: C's age when you started reading to h/h?</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq06: How often does c. visit Public Library?</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq08: Hrs/day c. is in rm w/ TV/video/DVD on</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq01a: What mo. of pregnancy did you start?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqg2: In No Bk or Comm Bk grp? 1=yes, 0=no</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq03cat: How many times/wk read to child? CAT</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq09cat: How many times/wk read book we gave you? CAT</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Participants in Wave</strong></td>
<td>170</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awhlq03: How many times/wk read to child?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq09: How many times/wk read book we gave you?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq10: How many times read that book yesterday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq11: How many times read that book day before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqm: Date HLQ items completed: Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqd: Date HLQ items completed: Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqy: Date HLQ items completed: Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqdate: Date HLQ completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqg: Is mom in 'No Book' group? 1=yes, 0=no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq01: Read out loud to child?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq04: How many times/wk other reads to child?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq05: How many children's bks does child have?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq07: How many hours/day is TV on in home?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq02: C's age when you started reading to h/h?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq06: How often does c. visit Public Library?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq08: Hrs/day c. is in rm w/ TV/video/DVD on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq01a: What mo. of pregnancy did you start?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlqg2: In No Bk or Comm Bk grp? 1=yes, 0=no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq03cat: How many times/wk read to child? CAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awhlq09cat: How many times/wk read book we gave you? CAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home Safety

awhsobsr: HSA: Observer ID (numeric) 183
awhsvver: HSA: Version # 184
awhs01: Lying around: Plastic bags, etc. 182
awhs01a: Describe: Plastic bags, etc. lying around 14
awhs02: Lying around: Small objects 181
awhs02a1: Small objects: coins 38
awhs02a2: Small objects: dry pet food 38
awhs02a3: Small objects: hair clips/ties/etc. 38
awhs02a4: Small objects: pebbles 38
awhs02a5: Small objects: small office supplies 38
awhs02a9: Small objects: other 38
awhs02as: Describe: Other small objects 23
awhs03: Lying around: sharp objects 180
awhs03a1: Sharp objects: knife/knives 12
awhs03a2: Sharp objects: scissors 12
awhs03a3: Sharp objects: yard tools 12
awhs03a9: Sharp objects: other 12
awhs03as: Describe: Other sharp objects 7
awhs04: Lying around: Poisonous substances 149
awhs04a1: Poisonous subst: cleaning supplies 19
awhs04a2: Poisonous subst: medications 19
awhs04a3: Poisonous subst: nail pol./pol. remover 19
awhs04a9: Poisonous subst: other 19
awhs04as: Describe: Other poisonous subst. 6
awhs05: Any visible cords that c. could reach? 150
awhs05a1: Cords from lamps/TVs/appliances 104
awhs05a2: Cords from blinds/curtains 104
awhs05a9: Other cords 104
awhs05as: Describe: Other cords 0
awhs06: Keros./space heatrs on & w/in b's reach 147
awhs07: Are there any visible unused outlets? 145
awhs07a1: # of covered visible unused outlets 123
awhs07a2: Total # of visible unused outlets 78
awhs08: Are there stairs inside the house? 181
awhs08m: Method for AWHS08: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 154
awhs08a: Are there gates on all the stairs? 62
awhs08am: Method for AWHS08a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 54
awhs08b1: # of stairways with gates 42
awhs08b2: Total # of stairways 42
awhs08bm: Method for AWHS08b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 34
awhs09: Are there windows w/in baby's reach? 158
awhs09m: Method for AWHS09: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 142
awhs09a: Guards on all windows w/in b's reach? 67
awhs09am: Method for AWHS09a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 61
awhs09a1: # windows w/in b's reach tht have guards 50
awhs09a2: Total # of windows w/in b's reach 50
awhs09am: Method for AWHS09a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 43
awhs09b: # windows w/in b's reach that don't open 13
awhs09bm: Method for AWHS09b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 13
awhs100: Are there cabinets w/in baby's reach? 174
awhs100m: Method for AWHS100: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 149
awhs10: Latches on all cabinets w/in b’s reach? 171
awhs10m: Method for AWHS10: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 146
awhs10a1: # cabinets w/in b’s reach tht have latch 151
awhs10a2: Total # cabinets w/in b's reach 150
awhs10am: Method for AWHS10a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 110
awhs110: Are there cleaning supplies in the home? 154
awhs110m: Method for AWHS110: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 145
awhs111: All cleaning supplies stored safely? 152
awhs111m: Method for AWHS111: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 145
awhs111a: Descr.:cleaning supplies not stored safely 59
awhs111am: Method for AWHS11a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 49
awhs120: Are there drawers w/in baby's reach? 173
awhs120m: Method for AWHS120: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 141
awhs12: Latches on all drawers w/in b’s reach? 123
awhs12m: Method for AWHS12: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 99
awhs12a1: # drawers w/in b’s reach that have latch 110
awhs12a2: Total # drawers w/in b’s reach 110
awhs12am: Method for AWHS12a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 76
awhs13: Are there smoke detectors in the house? 182
awhs13m: Method for AWHS13: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 152
awhs13a: How many smoke detectors? 171
awhs13am: Method for AWHS13a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 137
awhs13b1: # floors that have smoke detectors 160
awhs13b2: Total # floors 162
awhs13bm: Method for AWHS13b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 133
awhs13c0: Do the detectors use batteries? 169
awhs13c1: Method for AWHS13c0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 141
awhs13c: Do the batteries work? 143
awhs13cm: Method for AWHS13c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 115
awhs14: At least 1 fire extinguisher in house? 165
awhs14m: Method for AWHS14: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 142
awhs15: Is there a pool? 183
awhs15m: Method for AWHS15: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 151
awhs15a: Is there a gate around the pool? 59
awhs15am: Method for AWHS15a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 47
awhs16: Any other large containers of water? 180
awhs16m: Method for AWHS16: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 152
awhs16a1: Containers of water: Aquariums 11
awhs16a2: Containers of water: water for pets 11
awhs16a9: Containers of water: other 11
awhs16a: Describe: Other containers of water 1
awhs16am: Method for AWHS16a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 11
awhs16b: Are the containers securely covered? 12
awhs16bm: Method for AWHS16b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 11
awhs17: Additional precautions? 101
awhs17b: Additional Precautions [Specify] 3
awhs18: Is there a baby walker in the house? 184
awhs18m: Method for AWHS18: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 151
awhs19: What is the water temperature? 164
awhs20: Are there radiators or large heatr vents 182
awhs20m: Method for AWHS20: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 154
awhs20a: Total # radiators or large heater vents 13
awhs20am: Method for AWHS20a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 13
awhs20b: # rad./lg htr vents blocked by furniture 11
awhs20bm: Method for AWHS20b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs20c: # radiators/large heater vents covered
awhs20cm: Method for AWHS20c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs20d: # rad./lg htr vnts nthr blockd nr coverd
awhs20dm: Method for AWHS20d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs21: House smells like cigarette/cigar smoke?
awhs22: Are there dirty ashtrays in the house?
awhs22h: Any other hazards in home?
awhs22hs: Additional Hazards [Specify]
awhs240: Are there any medications in the home?
awhs240m: Method for AWHS240: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs24: Are all medications stored safely?
awhs24m: Method for AWHS24: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs24a: Describe: Meds stored unsafely
awhs24am: Method for AWHS24a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs25a0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #1'
awhs25a1: Does Smoke Det. 1 use batteries?
awhs25a: Smoke Det. 1: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs25b0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #2'
awhs25b1: Does Smoke Det. 2 use batteries?
awhs25b: Smoke Det. 2: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs25c0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #3'
awhs25c1: Does Smoke Det. 3 use batteries?
awhs25c: Smoke Det. 3: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs26: Is there a gun in the house?
awhs26a: Where do you keep it?
awhs26b: Where do you keep the bullets?
awhs99: Observer: did you see the whole house?
awhs99a: Observer: did you see living room?
awhs99b: Observer: did you see kitchen?
awhs99c: Observer: did you see mom's bedroom?
awhs99d: Observer: did you see baby's bedroom?
awhs99e: Observer: did you see main hallway?
awhs99f: Observer: did you see dining room?
awhs99g: Observer: did you see bathroom 1?
awhs99h: Observer: did you see bathroom 2?
awhs99i: Observer: did you see other room 1?
awhs99is: Observer: specify other room 1 seen
awhs99j: Observer: did you see other room 2?
awhs99js: Observer: specify other room 2 seen
awhs99k: Observer: did you see other room 3?
awhs99ks: Observer: specify other room 3 seen
awhs99l: Observer: did you see other room 4?
awhs99ls: Observer: specify other room 4 seen
awhs07ap: Visible unused outlets: pct covered
awhs09ap: Windows w/in b's reach: pct w/ guards
awhs10ap: Cabinets w/in b's reach: pct w/ latches
awhs19c: Hot water temp <=120F? (1=yes, 0=no)
awhs11r:
awhs16br:
awhs24r:
awhrsrskt: Tot # risk catgories in immed. envirnmt (highest risk = 12; high = bad)
awhrsrska: Risk in immed. envirnmt: # items asked/monitored
awhrsrskp: Pct risk in immed. envirnmt, based on # items askd/monitored (high = bad)
awhsacctt: Tot # active safety practices (max = 12) 183
awhscar: 0
awhssun: 0
awhsacta: Active safety practices: # items asked/monitored 198
awhsactp: Pct active safety practices, based on # items asked/monitored 183
awhs23a: Car seat in car, or mom says she uses 0
awhs23am: Method for AWHS23a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23b: Is the car seat rear-facing? 0
awhs23bm: Method for AWHS23b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23c: Does the car have a backseat? 0
awhs23cm: Method for AWHS23c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23d: Which seat is used for the car seat? 0
awhs23dm: Method for AWHS23d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23e0: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs23e1: Method for AWHS23e0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23e: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23em: Method for AWHS23e: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23yi: Does car seat have its own harness? 0
awhs23ym: Method for AWHS23yi: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs27: Do you use sunscreen on your baby? 0
awhs28: Use anything special to cover b. in sun? 0
awhsm: Date HSA completed: month 0
awhsd: Date HSA completed: day 0
awhsy: Date HSA completed: year 0
awhsm: Date HSA completed 0
awhs23bc: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 0
awhs27c: Age-appropriate use of sunscreen? 0
awhs23f: W1: Car seat in car, or mom says she has 162
awhs23fm: Method for AWHS23f: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 142
awhs23g: W1: Is car seat rear-facing/ will it be? 64
awhs23gm: Method for AWHS23g: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 57
awhs23h: W1: Does the car have a backseat? 62
awhs23hm: Method for AWHS23h: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 56
awhs23i: W1: Which seat is/will B used 4 car seat 58
awhs23im: Method for AWHS23i: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 52
awhs23j0: W1: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs23j1: Method for AWHS23j0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23j: W1: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23jm: Method for AWHS23j: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23ji: W1: Airbag intervention conducted? 0
awhs23zi: W1: Does car seat have its own harness? 21
awhs23zm: Method for AWHS23zi: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 21
awhs23gc: W1: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 64
Total Participants in Wave 198
Wave 2

awhsobsr: HSA: Observer ID (numeric) 145
awhsver: HSA: Version # 170
awhs01: Lying around: Plastic bags, etc. 142
awhs01a: Describe: Plastic bags, etc. lying around 36
awhs02: Lying around: small objects 142
awhs02a1: Small objects: coins 38
awhs02a2: Small objects: dry pet food 38
awhs02a3: Small objects: hair clips/ties/etc. 38
awhs02a4: Small objects: pebbles 38
awhs02a5: Small objects: small office supplies 38
awhs02a9: Small objects: other 38
awhs02as: Describe: Other small objects 42
awhs03: Lying around: sharp objects 143
awhs03a1: Sharp objects: knife/knives 12
awhs03a2: Sharp objects: scissors 12
awhs03a3: Sharp objects: yard tools 12
awhs03a9: Sharp objects: other 12
awhs03as: Describe: Other sharp objects 35
awhs04: Lying around: Poisonous substances 142
awhs04a1: Poisonous subst: cleaning supplies 13
awhs04a2: Poisonous subst: medications 13
awhs04a3: Poisonous subst: nail pol./pol. remover 13
awhs04a9: Poisonous subst: other 13
awhs04as: Describe: Other poisonous subst. 28
awhs05: Any visible cords that c. could reach? 143
awhs05a1: Cords from lamps/TVs/appliances 90
awhs05a2: Cords from blinds/curtains 90
awhs05a9: Other cords 90
awhs05as: Describe: Other cords 32
awhs06: Keros./space heatrs on & w/in b's reach 143
awhs07: Are there any visible unused outlets? 136
awhs07: Are all visible unused outlets covered? 114
awhs07a1: # of covered visible unused outlets 74
awhs07a2: Total # of visible unused outlets 74
awhs08: Are there stairs inside the house? 144
awhs08m: Method for AWHS08: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 139
awhs08a: Are there gates on all the stairs? 51
awhs08am: Method for AWHS08a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 50
awhs08b1: # of stairways with gates 38
awhs08b2: Total # of stairways 38
awhs08bm: Method for AWHS08b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 35
awhs09: Are there windows w/in baby's reach? 142
awhs09m: Method for AWHS09: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 128
awhs09: Guards on all windows w/in b's reach? 72
awhs09m: Method for AWHS09: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 70
awhs09a1: # windows w/in b's reach tht have guards 44
awhs09a2: Total # of windows w/in b's reach 44
awhs09am: Method for AWHS09a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 36
awhs09b: # windows w/in b's reach that don't open 22
awhs09bm: Method for AWHS09b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 21
awhs10: Are there cabinets w/in baby's reach? 141
awhs10m: Method for AWHS10: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 137
awhs10: Latches on all cabinets w/in b's reach? 134
awhs10m: Method for AWHS10: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 131
awhs10a1: # cabinets w/in b's reach tht have latch 126
awhs10a2: Total # cabinets w/in b's reach 126
awhs10am: Method for AWHS10a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 106
awhs11: Are there cleaning supplies in the home? 143
awhs11m: Method for AWHS11: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs11: All cleaning supplies stored safely? 136
awhs11m: Method for AWHS11: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 134
awhs11a: Descr.: cleaning supplies not stored safely 89
awhs11am: Method for AWHS11a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 60
awhs120: Are there drawers w/in baby's reach? 143
awhs120m: Method for AWHS120: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 130
awhs12: Latches on all drawers w/in b's reach? 84
awhs12m: Method for AWHS12: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 82
awhs12a1: # drawers w/in b's reach that have latch 82
awhs12a2: Total # drawers w/in b's reach 82
awhs12am: Method for AWHS12a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 68
awhs13: Are there smoke detectors in the house? 144
awhs13m: Method for AWHS13: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 141
awhs13a: How many smoke detectors? 139
awhs13am: Method for AWHS13a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 133
awhs13b1: # floors that have smoke detectors 136
awhs13b2: Total # floors 130
awhs13bm: Method for AWHS13b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 125
awhs13c0: Do the detectors use batteries? 140
awhs13c1: Method for AWHS13c0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 137
awhs13c: Do the batteries work? 119
awhs13cm: Method for AWHS13c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 116
awhs14: At least 1 fire extinguisher in house? 137
awhs14m: Method for AWHS14: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 131
awhs15: Is there a pool? 143
awhs15m: Method for AWHS15: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs15a: Is there a gate around the pool? 32
awhs15am: Method for AWHS15a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 32
awhs16: Any other large containers of water? 144
awhs16a1: Containers of water: Aquariums 10
awhs16a2: Containers of water: water for pets 10
awhs16a9: Containers of water: other 10
awhs16as: Describe: Other containers of water 28
awhs16am: Method for AWHS16a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 9
awhs16b: Are the containers securely covered? 9
awhs16bm: Method for AWHS16b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 9
awhs17: Additional precautions? 103
awhs17b: Additional Precautions [Specify] 28
awhs18: Is there a baby walker in the house? 143
awhs18m: Method for AWHS18: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs19: What is the water temperature? 125
awhs20: Are there radiators or large heatr vents 143
awhs20m: Method for AWHS20: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs20a: Total # radiators or large heater vents 10
awhs20am: Method for AWHS20a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 10
awhs20b: # rad./lg htr vents blocked by furniture 9
awhs20bm: Method for AWHS20b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 8
awhs20c: # radiators/large heater vents covered 9
awhs20cm: Method for AWHS20c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 9
awhs20d: # rad./lg htr vnts nthr blockd nr coverd 9
awhs20dm: Method for AWHS20d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 9
awhs21: House smells like cigarette/cigar smoke? 143
awhs22: Are there dirty ashtrays in the house? 141
awhs22h: Any other hazards in home? 71
awhs22hs: Additional Hazards [Specify] 31
awhs240: Are there any medications in the home? 142
awhs240m: Method for AWHS240: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs24: Are all medications stored safely?
awhs24m: Method for AWHS24: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs24a: Describe: Meds stored unsafely
awhs24am: Method for AWHS24a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs25a0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #1'
awhs25a1: Does Smoke Det. 1 use batteries?
awhs25a: Smoke Det. 1: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs25b0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #2'
awhs25b1: Does Smoke Det. 2 use batteries?
awhs25b: Smoke Det. 2: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs25c0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #3'
awhs25c1: Does Smoke Det. 3 use batteries?
awhs25c: Smoke Det. 3: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs26: Is there a gun in the house?
awhs26a: Where do you keep it?
awhs26b: Where do you keep the bullets?
awhs99: Observer: did you see the whole house?
awhs99a: Observer: did you see living room?
awhs99b: Observer: did you see kitchen?
awhs99c: Observer: did you see mom's bedroom?
awhs99d: Observer: did you see baby's bedroom?
awhs99e: Observer: did you see main hallway?
awhs99f: Observer: did you see dining room?
awhs99g: Observer: did you see bathroom 1?
awhs99h: Observer: did you see bathroom 2?
awhs99i: Observer: did you see other room 1?
awhs99is: Observer: specify other room 1 seen
awhs99j: Observer: did you see other room 2?
awhs99js: Observer: specify other room 2 seen
awhs99k: Observer: did you see other room 3?
awhs99ks: Observer: specify other room 3 seen
awhs99l: Observer: did you see other room 4?
awhs99ls: Observer: specify other room 4 seen
awhs07ap: Visible unused outlets: pct covered
awhs09ap: Windows w/in b's reach: pct w/ guards
awhs10ap: Cabinets w/in b's reach: pct w/ latches
awhs19c: Hot water temp <=120F? (1=yes, 0=no)
awhs23a: Car seat in car, or mom says she uses
awhs23am: Method for AWHS23a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs23b: Is the car seat rear-facing?
awhs23bm: Method for AWHS23b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs23c: Does the car have a backseat?
awhs23cm: Method for AWHS23c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs23d: Which seat is used for the car seat? 133
awhs23dm: Method for AWHS23d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 131
awhs23e0: Does the car have an airbag? 1
awhs23e1: Method for AWHS23e0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 1
awhs23e: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23em: Method for AWHS23e: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23y: Does the car have its own harness? 80
awhs23ym: Method for AWHS23y: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 80
awhs27: Do you use sunscreen on your baby? 143
awhs28: Use anything special to cover b. in sun? 145
awhs: Date HSA completed: month 145
awhsd: Date HSA completed: day 145
awhsy: Date HSA completed: year 145
awhsdate: Date HSA completed 145
awhs23bc: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 142
awhs27c: Age-appropriate use of sunscreen? 143
awhs23f: W1: Car seat in car, or mom says she has 0
awhs23fm: Method for AWHS23f: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23g: W1: Is car seat rear-facing/ will it be? 0
awhs23gm: Method for AWHS23g: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23h: W1: Does the car have a backseat? 0
awhs23hm: Method for AWHS23h: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23i: W1: Which seat is/will B used 4 car seat 0
awhs23im: Method for AWHS23i: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23j0: W1: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs23ji: W1: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23jm: Method for AWHS23j: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23ji: W1: Airbag intervention conducted? 0
awhs23z: W1: Does car seat have its own harness? 0
awhs23zm: Method for AWHS23z: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23gc: W1: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 0
Total Participants in Wave 187
Wave 3
awhsobsr: HSA: Observer ID (numeric) 145
awhsvr: HSA: Version # 145
awhs01: Lying around: Plastic bags, etc. 142
awhs01a: Describe: Plastic bags, etc. lying around 17
awhs02: Lying around: small objects 140
awhs02a1: Small objects: coins 64
awhs02a2: Small objects: dry pet food 64
awhs02a3: Small objects: hair clips/ties/etc. 64
awhs02a4: Small objects: pebbles 64
awhs02a5: Small objects: small office supplies 64
awhs02a9: Small objects: other 64
awhs02as: Describe: Other small objects 38
awhs03: Lying around: sharp objects 141
awhs03a1: Sharp objects: knife/knives 19
awhs03a2: Sharp objects: scissors 19
awhs03a3: Sharp objects: yard tools 19
awhs03a9: Sharp objects: other 19
awhs03as: Describe: Other sharp objects 11
awhs04: Lying around: Poisonous substances
awhs04a1: Poisonous subst: cleaning supplies
awhs04a2: Poisonous subst: medications
awhs04a3: Poisonous subst: nail pol./pol. remover
awhs04a9: Poisonous subst: other
awhs04as: Describe: Other poisonous subst.
awhs05: Any visible cords that c. could reach?
awhs05a1: Cords from lamps/TVs/appliances
awhs05a2: Cords from blinds/curtains
awhs05a9: Other cords
awhs05as: Describe: Other cords
awhs06: Keros./space heatrs on & w/in b's reach
awhs070: Are there any visible unused outlets?
awhs07: Are all visible unused outlets covered?
awhs07a1: # of covered visible unused outlets
awhs07a2: Total # of visible unused outlets
awhs08: Are there stairs inside the house?
awhs08m: Method for AWHS08: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs08a: Are there gates on all the stairs?
awhs08am: Method for AWHS08a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs08b1: # of stairways with gates
awhs08b2: Total # of stairways
awhs08bm: Method for AWHS08b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs09: Are there windows w/in baby's reach?
awhs09m: Method for AWHS09: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs09a1: # windows w/in b's reach that have guards
awhs09a2: Total # of windows w/in b's reach
awhs09am: Method for AWHS09a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs09am: Method for AWHS09a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs09b: # windows w/in b's reach that don't open
awhs09bm: Method for AWHS09b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs10: Are there cabinets w/in baby's reach?
awhs10m: Method for AWHS10: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs10a1: # cabinets w/in b's reach that have latch
awhs10a2: Total # cabinets w/in b's reach
awhs10am: Method for AWHS10a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs10am: Method for AWHS10a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs11: Are there cleaning supplies in the home?
awhs11m: Method for AWHS11: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs11a: Descr.: cleaning supplies not stored safely
awhs11am: Method for AWHS11a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs120: Are there drawers w/in baby's reach?
awhs120m: Method for AWHS120: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs12: Latches on all drawers w/in b's reach?
awhs12m: Method for AWHS12: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs12a1: # drawers w/in b's reach that have latch
awhs12a2: Total # drawers w/in b's reach
awhs12am: Method for AWHS12a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs13: Are there smoke detectors in the house?
awhs13m: Method for AWHS13: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs13a: How many smoke detectors? 136
awhs13am: Method for AWHS13a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 134
awhs13b1: # floors that have smoke detectors 142
awhs13b2: Total # floors 137
awhs13bm: Method for AWHS13b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 135
awhs13c0: Do the detectors use batteries? 136
awhs13c1: Method for AWHS13c0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 127
awhs13c: Do the batteries work? 116
awhs13cm: Method for AWHS13c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 118
awhs14: At least 1 fire extinguisher in house? 143
awhs14m: Method for AWHS14: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 141
awhs15: Is there a pool? 142
awhs15m: Method for AWHS15: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 141
awhs15a: Is there a gate around the pool? 33
awhs15am: Method for AWHS15a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 32
awhs16: Any other large containers of water? 144
awhs16m: Method for AWHS16: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 144
awhs16a1: Containers of water: Aquariums 12
awhs16a2: Containers of water: water for pets 12
awhs16a9: Containers of water: other 12
awhs16as: Describe: Other containers of water 1
awhs16am: Method for AWHS16a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 12
awhs16b: Are the containers securely covered? 11
awhs16bm: Method for AWHS16b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 11
awhs17: Additional precautions? 116
awhs17b: Additional Precautions [Specify] 1
awhs18: Is there a baby walker in the house? 143
awhs18m: Method for AWHS18: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 140
awhs19: What is the water temperature? 131
awhs20: Are there radiators or large heater vents 143
awhs20m: Method for AWHS20: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 140
awhs20a: Total # radiators or large heater vents 8
awhs20am: Method for AWHS20a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 8
awhs20b: # rad./lg htr vents blocked by furniture 8
awhs20bm: Method for AWHS20b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 8
awhs20c: # radiators/large heater vents covered 8
awhs20cm: Method for AWHS20c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 8
awhs20d: # rad./lg htr vnts nthr blockd nr coverd 8
awhs20dm: Method for AWHS20d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 8
awhs21: House smells like cigarette/cigar smoke? 142
awhs22: Are there dirty ashtrays in the house? 142
awhs22h: Any other hazards in home? 94
awhs22hs: Additional Hazards [Specify] 16
awhs24: Are there any medications in the home? 144
awhs24m: Method for AWHS24: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 140
awhs24a: Describe: Meds stored safely? 130
awhs24m: Method for AWHS24a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 127
awhs24a: Describe: Meds stored unsafely 17
awhs24am: Method for AWHS24a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 17
awhs25a0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #1' 144
awhs25a1: Does Smoke Det. 1 use batteries? 136
awhs25a: Smoke Det. 1: batt's changed in last 6m 106
awhs25b0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #2' 142
awhs25b1: Does Smoke Det. 2 use batteries? 89
awhs25b: Smoke Det. 2: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs25c0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #3'
awhs25c1: Does Smoke Det. 3 use battteries?
awhs25c: Smoke Det. 3: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs26: Is there a gun in the house?
awhs26a: Where do you keep it?
awhs26b: Where do you keep the bullets?
awhs99: Observer: did you see the whole house?
awhs99a: Observer: did you see living room?
awhs99b: Observer: did you see kitchen?
awhs99c: Observer: did you see mom's bedroom?
awhs99d: Observer: did you see baby's bedroom?
awhs99e: Observer: did you see main hallway?
awhs99f: Observer: did you see dining room?
awhs99g: Observer: did you see bathroom 1?
awhs99h: Observer: did you see bathroom 2?
awhs99i: Observer: did you see other room 1?
awhs99is: Observer: specify other room 1 seen
awhs99j: Observer: did you see other room 2?
awhs99js: Observer: specify other room 2 seen
awhs99k: Observer: did you see other room 3?
awhs99ks: Observer: specify other room 3 seen
awhs99l: Observer: did you see other room 4?
awhs99ls: Observer: specify other room 4 seen
awhs07ap: Visible unused outlets: pct covered
awhs09ap: Windows w/in b's reach: pct w/ guards
awhs10ap: Cabinets w/in b's reach: pct w/ latches
awhs19c: Hot water temp <=120F? (1=yes, 0=no)
awhs11r:
awhs16br:
awhs24r:
awhrsrskt: Tot # risk categories in immed. envirnmt (highest risk = 12; high = bad)
awhrsrska: Risk in immed. envirnmt: # items asked/monitored
awhrsrskp: Pct risk in immed. envirnmt, based on # items askd/monitored (high = bad)
awhsactt: Tot # active safety practices (max = 12)
awhscar:
awhssun:
awhsacta: Active safety practices: # items asked/monitored
awhsactp: Pct active safety practices, based on # items asked/monitored
awhs23a: Car seat in car, or mom says she uses
awhs23am: Method for AWHS23a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs23b: Is the car seat rear-facing?
awhs23bm: Method for AWHS23b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs23c: Does the car have a backseat?
awhs23cm: Method for AWHS23c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs23d: Which seat is used for the car seat?
awhs23dm: Method for AWHS23d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs23e0: Does the car have an airbag?
awhs23e1: Method for AWHS23e0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs23e: Is the airbag disabled?
awhs23em: Method for AWHS23e: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs23ei: Airbag intervention conducted?
awhs23yi: Does carseat have its own harness?
awhs23ym: Method for AWHS23y: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs27: Do you use sunscreen on your baby? 144
awhs28: Use anything special to cover b. in sun? 145
awhs225a: Date HSA completed: month 145
awhs225b: Date HSA completed: day 145
awhs225c: Date HSA completed: year 145
awhs225d: Date HSA completed 145
awhs23bc: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 144
awhs227c: Age-appropriate use of sunscreen? 144
awhs223f: W1: Car seat in car, or mom says she has 0
awhs223fm: Method for AWHS223f: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs223g: W1: Is car seat rear-facing/ will it be? 0
awhs223gm: Method for AWHS223g: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs223h: W1: Does the car have a backseat? 0
awhs223hm: Method for AWHS223h: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs223i: W1: Which seat is/will B used 4 car seat 0
awhs223im: Method for AWHS223i: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs223j0: W1: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs223j0: Method for AWHS223j0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs223j1: W1: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs223j1: Method for AWHS223j1: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs223jm: Method for AWHS223j: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs223j2: W1: airbag intervention conducted? 0
awhs223z: W1: Does carseat have its own harness? 0
awhs223zm: Method for AWHS223z: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs225gc: W1: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 0
Total Participants in Wave 184

awhsobsr: HSA: Observer ID (numeric) 149
awhsvver: HSA: Version # 168
awhs01: Lying around: Plastic bags, etc. 144
awhs01a: Describe:Plastic bags, etc. lying around 34
awhs02: Lying around: small objects 144
awhs02a1: Small objects: coins 67
awhs02a2: Small objects: dry pet food 67
awhs02a3: Small objects: hair clips/ties/etc. 67
awhs02a4: Small objects: pebbles 67
awhs02a5: Small objects: small office supplies 67
awhs02a9: Small objects: other 67
awhs02as: Describe: Other small objects 27
awhs03: Lying around: sharp objects 144
awhs03a1: Sharp objects: knife/knives 15
awhs03a2: Sharp objects: scissors 15
awhs03a3: Sharp objects: yard tools 15
awhs03a9: Sharp objects: other 15
awhs03as: Describe: Other sharp objects 27
awhs04: Lying around: Poisonous substances 143
awhs04a1: Poisonous subst: cleaning supplies 24
awhs04a2: Poisonous subst: medications 24
awhs04a3: Poisonous subst: nail pol./pol. remover 24
awhs04a9: Poisonous subst: other 24
awhs04as: Describe: Other poisonous subst. 23
awhs05: Any visible cords that c. could reach? 144
awhs05a1: Cords from lamps/TVs/appliances 133
awhs05a2: Cords from blinds/curtains 133
awhs05a9: Other cords 133
awhs05as: Describe: Other cords
awhs06: Keros./space heaters on & w/in b's reach
awhs07: Are there any visible unused outlets?
awhs07a: Are all visible unused outlets covered?
awhs07a1: # of covered visible unused outlets
awhs08: Are there stairs inside the house?
awhs08m: Method for AWHS08: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs08a: Are there gates on all the stairs?
awhs08am: Method for AWHS08a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs08b1: # of stairways with gates
awhs08b2: Total # of stairways
awhs08bm: Method for AWHS08b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs09: Are there windows w/in baby's reach?
awhs090: Are there any visible unused outlets?
awhs09m: Method for AWHS09: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs09a: Guards on all windows w/in b's reach?
awhs09am: Method for AWHS09a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs09b1: # windows w/in b's reach tht have guards
awhs09b2: Total # of windows w/in b's reach
awhs09bm: Method for AWHS09b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs10: Latches on all cabinets w/in b's reach?
awhs10a: # cabinets w/in b's reach that have latch
awhs10am: Method for AWHS10a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs10b1: # cabinets w/in b's reach tht don't open
awhs10b2: Total # cabinets w/in b's reach
awhs10bm: Method for AWHS10b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs100: Are there cabinets w/in baby's reach?
awhs100m: Method for AWHS100: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs10m: Method for AWHS10: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs10a1: # cabinets w/in b's reach tht have latch
awhs10a2: Total # cabinets w/in b's reach
awhs10am: Method for AWHS10a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs12: Latches on all drawers w/in b's reach?
awhs12a1: # drawers w/in b's reach that have latch
awhs12a2: Total # drawers w/in b's reach
awhs12am: Method for AWHS12a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs13: Are there smoke detectors in the house?
awhs13m: Method for AWHS13: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs13a: How many smoke detectors?
awhs13am: Method for AWHS13a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs13b1: # floors that have smoke detectors
awhs13b2: Total # floors
awhs13bm: Method for AWHS13b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs13c0: Do the detectors use batteries?
awhs13c1: Method for AWHS13c0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs13c: Do the batteries work?
awhs13cm: Method for AWHS13c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs14: At least 1 fire extinguisher in house?
awhs14m: Method for AWHS14: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs15: Is there a pool?
awhs15m: Method for AWHS15: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs15a: Is there a gate around the pool?
awhs15am: Method for AWHS15a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs16: Any other large containers of water?
awhs16m: Method for AWHS16: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs16a1: Containers of water: Aquariums
awhs16a2: Containers of water: water for pets
awhs16a9: Containers of water: other
awhs16as: Describe: Other containers of water
awhs16am: Method for AWHS16a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs16b: Are the containers securely covered?
awhs16bm: Method for AWHS16b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs16a: Additional precautions?
awhs16b: Additional Precautions [Specify]
awhs18: Is there a baby walker in the house?
awhs18m: Method for AWHS18: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs19: What is the water temperature?
awhs20: Are there radiators or large heatr vents
awhs20m: Method for AWHS20: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs20a: Total # radiators or large heater vents
awhs20am: Method for AWHS20a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs20b: # rad./lg htr vents blocked by furniture
awhs20bm: Method for AWHS20b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs20c: # radiators/large heater vents covered
awhs20cm: Method for AWHS20c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs20d: # rad./lg htr vnts nthr blockd nr coverd
awhs20dm: Method for AWHS20d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs21: House smells like cigarette/cigar smoke?
awhs22: Are there dirty ashtrays in the house?
awhs22h: Any other hazards in home?
awhs22hs: Additional Hazards [Specify]
awhs24: Are there any medications in the home?
awhs24m: Method for AWHS24: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs24a: Describe: Meds stored unsafely
awhs24am: Method for AWHS24a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs25a0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #1'
awhs25a1: Does Smoke Det. 1 use battteries?
awhs25a2: Smoke Det. 1: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs25b0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #2'
awhs25b1: Does Smoke Det. 2 use battteries?
awhs25b2: Smoke Det. 2: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs25c0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #3'
awhs25c1: Does Smoke Det. 3 use battteries?
awhs25c2: Smoke Det. 3: batt's changed in last 6m
awhs26: Is there a gun in the house?
awhs26a: Where do you keep it?
awhs26b: Where do you keep the bullets?
awhs99: Observer: did you see the whole house?
awhs99a: Observer: did you see living room?
awhs99b: Observer: did you see kitchen?
awhs99c: Observer: did you see mom's bedroom? 144
awhs99d: Observer: did you see baby's bedroom? 142
awhs99e: Observer: did you see main hallway? 124
awhs99f: Observer: did you see dining room? 109
awhs99g: Observer: did you see bathroom 1? 144
awhs99h: Observer: did you see bathroom 2? 126
awhs99i: Observer: did you see other room 1? 149
awhs99is: Observer: specify other room 1 seen 20
awhs99j: Observer: did you see other room 2? 1
awhs99js: Observer: specify other room 2 seen 19
awhs99k: Observer: did you see other room 3? 0
awhs99ks: Observer: specify other room 3 seen 19
awhs99l: Observer: did you see other room 4? 0
awhs99ls: Observer: specify other room 4 seen 19
awhs07ap: Visible unused outlets: pct covered 112
awhs09ap: Windows w/in b's reach: pct w/ guards 65
awhs10ap: Cabinets w/in b's reach: pct w/ latches 140
awhs19c: Hot water temp <=120F? (1=yes, 0=no) 156
awhs1r: 148
awhs16r: 145
awhs24r: 149
awhrsrskt: Tot # risk catgories in immed. envirnmt (highest risk = 12; high = bad) 149
awhrsrska: Risk in immed. envirnmt: # items asked/monitored 170
awhrsrskp: Pct risk in immed. envirnmt, based on # items askd/monitored (high = bad) 149
awhsactt: Tot # active safety practices (max = 12) 149
awhscar: 118
awhsun: 147
awhsacta: Active safety practices: # items asked/monitored 170
awhsactp: Pct active safety practices, based on # items asked/monitored 149
awhs23a: Car seat in car, or mom says she uses 148
awhs23am: Method for AWHS23a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 147
awhs23b: Is the car seat rear-facing? 148
awhs23bm: Method for AWHS23b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 148
awhs23c: Does the car have a backseat? 148
awhs23cm: Method for AWHS23c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 148
awhs23d: Which seat is used for the car seat? 147
awhs23dm: Method for AWHS23d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 147
awhs23e0: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs23e1: Method for AWHS23e0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23e: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23em: Method for AWHS23e: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23ei: Airbag intervention conducted? 0
awhs23y: Does carseat have its own harness? 115
awhs23ym: Method for AWHS23y: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 115
awhs27: Do you use sunscreen on your baby? 147
awhs28: Use anything special to cover b. in sun? 148
awhsm: Date HSA completed: month 149
awhsd: Date HSA completed: day 149
awhsy: Date HSA completed: year 149
awhsdate: Date HSA completed 149
awhs23bc: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 148
awhs27c: Age-appropriate use of sunscreen? 147
awhs23f: W1: Car seat in car, or mom says she has 0
awhs23fm: Method for AWHS23f: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23g: W1: Is car seat rear-facing/ will it be? 0
awhs23gm: Method for AWHS23g: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23h: W1: Does the car have a backseat? 0
awhs23hm: Method for AWHS23h: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23i: W1: Which seat is/will B used 4 car seat 0
awhs23im: Method for AWHS23i: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23j0: W1: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs23j1: Method for AWHS23j0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23j: W1: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23jm: Method for AWHS23j: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23z: W1: Does carseat have its own harness? 0
awhs23zm: Method for AWHS23z: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23gc: W1: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 0
Total Participants in Wave 170
Wave 5
awhsobsr: HSA: Observer ID (numeric) 141
awhsver: HSA: Version # 141
awhs01: Lying around: Plastic bags, etc. 135
awhs01a: Describe:Plastic bags, etc. lying around 16
awhs02: Lying around: small objects 135
awhs02a1: Small objects: coins 61
awhs02a2: Small objects: dry pet food 61
awhs02a3: Small objects: hair clips/ties/etc. 61
awhs02a4: Small objects: pebbles 61
awhs02a5: Small objects: small office supplies 61
awhs02a9: Small objects: other 61
awhs02as: Describe: Other small objects 37
awhs03: Lying around: sharp objects 135
awhs03a1: Sharp objects: knife/knives 14
awhs03a2: Sharp objects: scissors 14
awhs03a3: Sharp objects: yard tools 14
awhs03a9: Sharp objects: other 14
awhs03as: Describe: Other sharp objects 9
awhs04: Lying around: Poisonous substances 135
awhs04a1: Poisonous subst: cleaning supplies 22
awhs04a2: Poisonous subst: medications 22
awhs04a3: Poisonous subst: nail pol./ pol. remover 22
awhs04a9: Poisonous subst: other 22
awhs04as: Describe: Other poisonous subst. 5
awhs05: Any visible cords that c. could reach? 135
awhs05a1: Cords from lamps/TVs/appliances 120
awhs05a2: Cords from blinds/curtains 120
awhs05a9: Other cords 120
awhs05as: Describe: Other cords 0
awhs06: Keros./space heatrs on & w/in b's reach 135
awhs07: Are there any unused outlets 134
awhs07a0: Are all visible unused outlets covered? 116
awhs07a1: # of covered visible unused outlets 101
awhs07a2: Total # of visible unused outlets 100
awhs08: Are there stairs inside the house? 139
awhs08m: Method for AWHS08: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs08a: Are there gates on all the stairs? 62
awhs08am: Method for AWHS08a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 61
awhs08b1: # of stairways with gates 46
awhs08b2: Total # of stairways 46
awhs08bm: Method for AWHS08b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 46
awhs090: Are there windows w/in baby’s reach? 138
awhs090m: Method for AWHS090: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 134
awhs09: Guards on all windows w/in b’s reach? 77
awhs09m: Method for AWHS09: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 77
awhs09a1: # windows w/in b’s reach tht have guards 22
awhs09a2: Total # of windows w/in b's reach 22
awhs09am: Method for AWHS09a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 22
awhs09b: # windows w/in b’s reach that don’t open 17
awhs09bm: Method for AWHS09b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 17
awhs100: Are there cabinets w/in baby’s reach? 138
awhs100m: Method for AWHS100: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs10: Latches on all cabinets w/in b’s reach? 137
awhs10m: Method for AWHS10: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 136
awhs10a1: # cabinets w/in b’s reach tht have latch 130
awhs10a2: Total # cabinets w/in b's reach 130
awhs10am: Method for AWHS10a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 128
awhs110: Are there cleaning supplies in the home? 140
awhs110m: Method for AWHS110: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 140
awhs11: All cleaning supplies stored safely? 140
awhs11m: Method for AWHS11: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 140
awhs11a: Descri.:cleang supplies not stored safely 70
awhs11am: Method for AWHS11a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 69
awhs120: Are there drawers w/in baby’s reach? 140
awhs120m: Method for AWHS120: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 137
awhs12: Latches on all drawers w/in b’s reach? 96
awhs12m: Method for AWHS12: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 96
awhs12a1: # drawers w/in b's reach that have latch 92
awhs12a2: Total # drawers w/in b's reach 92
awhs12am: Method for AWHS12a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 89
awhs13: Are there smoke detectors in the house? 140
awhs13m: Method for AWHS13: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 140
awhs13a: How many smoke detectors? 134
awhs13am: Method for AWHS13a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 132
awhs13b1: # floors that have smoke detectors 139
awhs13b2: Total # floors 139
awhs13bm: Method for AWHS13b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs13c0: Do the detectors use batteries? 132
awhs13c1: Method for AWHS13c0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 131
awhs13c: Do the batteries work? 119
awhs13cm: Method for AWHS13c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 120
awhs14: At least 1 fire extinguisher in house? 140
awhs14m: Method for AWHS14: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 140
awhs15: Is there a pool? 140
awhs15m: Method for AWHS15: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs15a: Is there a gate around the pool? 24
awhs15am: Method for AWHS15a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 24
awhs16: Any other large containers of water? 138
awhs16m: Method for AWHS16: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs16a1: Containers of water: Aquariums 10
awhs16a2: Containers of water: water for pets 10
awhs16a9: Containers of water: other 10
awhs16as: Describe: Other containers of water 0
awhs16am: Method for AWHS16a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 10
awhs16b: Are the containers securely covered? 10
awhs16bm: Method for AWHS16b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 10
awhs17: Additional precautions? 135
awhs17b: Additional Precautions [Specify] 3
awhs18: Is there a baby walker in the house? 139
awhs18m: Method for AWHS18: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 137
awhs19: What is the water temperature? 127
awhs20: Are there radiators or large heatr vents 139
awhs20m: Method for AWHS20: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 136
awhs20a: Total # radiators or large heater vents 9
awhs20am: Method for AWHS20a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 9
awhs20b: # rad./lg htr vents blocked by furniture 9
awhs20bm: Method for AWHS20b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 9
awhs20c: # radiators/large heater vents covered 9
awhs20cm: Method for AWHS20c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 9
awhs20d: # rad./lg htr vnts nthrbldk nr covrdrd 9
awhs20dm: Method for AWHS20d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 9
awhs21: House smells like cigarette/cigar smoke? 135
awhs22: Are there dirty ashtrays in the house? 135
awhs22h: Any other hazards in home? 119
awhs22hs: Additional Hazards [Specify] 13
awhs240: Are there any medications in the home? 139
awhs240m: Method for AWHS240: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 139
awhs24: Are all medications stored safely? 128
awhs24m: Method for AWHS24: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 127
awhs24a: Describe: Meds stored unsafely 8
awhs24am: Method for AWHS24a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 8
awhs25a0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #1' 140
awhs25a1: Does Smoke Det. 1 use batteries? 132
awhs25a: Smoke Det. 1: batt's changed in last 6m 112
awhs25b0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #2' 140
awhs25b1: Does Smoke Det. 2 use batteries? 97
awhs25b: Smoke Det. 2: batt's changed in last 6m 80
awhs25c0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #3' 140
awhs25c1: Does Smoke Det. 3 use batteries? 41
awhs25c: Smoke Det. 3: batt's changed in last 6m 35
awhs26: Is there a gun in the house? 139
awhs26a: Where do you keep it? 14
awhs26b: Where do you keep the bullets? 14
awhs99: Observer: did you see the whole house? 141
awhs99a: Observer: did you see living room? 141
awhs99b: Observer: did you see kitchen? 141
awhs99c: Observer: did you see mom's bedroom? 140
awhs99d: Observer: did you see baby's bedroom? 140
awhs99e: Observer: did you see main hallway? 114
awhs99f: Observer: did you see dining room? 110
awhs99g: Observer: did you see bathroom 1? 140
awhs99h: Observer: did you see bathroom 2? 123
awhs99i: Observer: did you see other room 1? 141
awhs99is: Observer: specify other room 1 seen 4
awhs99j: Observer: did you see other room 2? 4
awhs99js: Observer: specify other room 2 seen 0
awhs99k: Observer: did you see other room 3? 0
awhs99ks: Observer: specify other room 3 seen 0
awhs99l: Observer: did you see other room 4? 0
awhs99ls: Observer: specify other room 4 seen 0
awhs07ap: Visible unused outlets: pct covered 116
awhs09ap: Windows w/in b's reach: pct w/ guards 77
awhs10ap: Cabinets w/in b's reach: pct w/ latches 135
awhs19c: Hot water temp <=120F? (1=yes, 0=no) 127
awhs1l:
awhs16br:
awhs24r:
awhsrskt: Tot # risk categories in immed. envirnmt (highest risk = 12; high = bad) 140
awhsrska: Risk in immed. envirnmt: # items asked/monitored 161
awhsrskp: Pct risk in immed. envirnmt, based on # items askd/monitored (high = bad) 140
awhsactt: Tot # active safety practices (max = 12) 141
awhsca:
awhsun:
awhsacta: Active safety practices: # items asked/monitored 161
awhsactp: Pct active safety practices, based on # items asked/monitored 141
awhs23a: Car seat in car, or mom says she uses 141
awhs23b: Is the car seat rear-facing? 138
awhs23bm: Method for AWHS23b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs23c: Does the car have a backseat? 138
awhs23cm: Method for AWHS23c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 137
awhs23d: Which seat is used for the car seat? 138
awhs23dm: Method for AWHS23d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 138
awhs23e0: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs23e1: Method for AWHS23e0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23e: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23em: Method for AWHS23e: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23ei: Airbag intervention conducted? 0
awhs23y: Does the car have its own harness? 130
awhs23ym: Method for AWHS23y: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 129
awhs27: Do you use sunscreen on your baby? 141
awhs28: Use anything special to cover b. in sun? 141
awhs27c: Age-appropriate use of sunscreen? 138
awhs277c: Age-appropriate use of sunscreen? 141
awhs23f: W1: Car seat in car, or mom says she has 0
awhs23ffm: Method for AWHS23f: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23g: W1: Is car seat rear-facing/ will it be? 0
awhs23gmm: Method for AWHS23g: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23h: W1: Does the car have a backseat? 0
awhs23hm: Method for AWHS23h: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23i: W1: Which seat is/will B used 4 car seat 0
awhs23im: Method for AWHS23i: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23j0: W1: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs23j1: Method for AWHS23j0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23j: W1: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23jm: Method for AWHS23j: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0

43
awhs23ji: W1: Airbag intervention conducted? 0
awhs23z: W1: Does carseat have its own harness? 0
awhs23zm: Method for AWHS23z: 2= Obs, 3= Ivory 0
awhs23gc: W1: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 0

Total Participants in Wave 161

Wave 6

awhsobsr: HSA: Observer ID (numeric) 150
awhsvr: HSA: Version # 150
awhs01: Lying around: Plastic bags, etc. 135
awhs01a: Describe: Plastic bags, etc. lying around 16
awhs02: Lying around: small objects 135
awhs02a1: Small objects: coins 44
awhs02a2: Small objects: dry pet food 44
awhs02a3: Small objects: hair clips/ties/etc. 44
awhs02a4: Small objects: pebbles 44
awhs02a5: Small objects: small office supplies 44
awhs02a9: Small objects: other 44
awhs02as: Describe: Other small objects 25
awhs03: Lying around: sharp objects 135
awhs03a1: Sharp objects: knife/knives 6
awhs03a2: Sharp objects: scissors 6
awhs03a3: Sharp objects: yard tools 6
awhs03a9: Sharp objects: other 6
awhs03as: Describe: Other sharp objects 3
awhs04: Lying around: Poisonous substances 135
awhs04a1: Poisonous subst: cleaning supplies 14
awhs04a2: Poisonous subst: medications 14
awhs04a3: Poisonous subst: nail pol./ pol. remover 14
awhs04a9: Poisonous subst: other 14
awhs04as: Describe: Other poisonous subst. 0
awhs05: Any visible cords that c. could reach? 135
awhs05a1: Cords from lamps/TVs/appliances 116
awhs05a2: Cords from blinds/curtains 116
awhs05a9: Other cords 116
awhs05as: Describe: Other cords 2
awhs06: Keros./space heatrs on & w/in b's reach 135
awhs07: Are there any visible unused outlets? 134
awhs07a: Are all visible unused outlets covered? 104
awhs07a1: # of covered visible unused outlets 79
awhs07a2: Total # of visible unused outlets 79
awhs08: Are there stairs inside the house? 150
awhs08m: Method for AWHS08: 2= Obs, 3= Ivory 150
awhs08a: Are there gates on all the stairs? 66
awhs08am: Method for AWHS08a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivory 66
awhs08b1: # of stairways with gates 33
awhs08b2: Total # of stairways 33
awhs08bm: Method for AWHS08b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivory 33
awhs09: Are there windows w/in baby's reach? 149
awhs09m: Method for AWHS09: 2= Obs, 3= Ivory 147
awhs09a: Guards on all windows w/in b's reach? 81
awhs09am: Method for AWHS09a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivory 80
awhs09a1: # windows w/in b's reach tht have guards 28
awhs09a2: Total # of windows w/in b's reach 28
awhs09am: Method for AWHS09a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivory 28
awhs09b: # windows w/in b's reach that don't open 26
awhs09bm: Method for AWHS09b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 25
awhs100: Are there cabinets w/in baby's reach? 149
awhs100m: Method for AWHS100: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 148
awhs10: Latches on all cabinets w/in b's reach? 146
awhs10m: Method for AWHS10: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 145
awhs10a1: # cabinets w/in b's reach tht have latch 123
awhs10a2: Total # cabinets w/in b's reach 123
awhs10am: Method for AWHS10a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 122
awhs110: Are there cleaning supplies in the home? 150
awhs110m: Method for AWHS110: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 150
awhs11: All cleaning supplies stored safely? 150
awhs11m: Method for AWHS11: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 149
awhs11a: Descr.:cleaning supplies not stored safely 42
awhs11am: Method for AWHS11a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 42
awhs120: Are there drawers w/in baby's reach? 150
awhs120m: Method for AWHS120: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 150
awhs12: Latches on all drawers w/in b's reach? 101
awhs12m: Method for AWHS12: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 101
awhs12a1: # drawers w/in b's reach that have latch 92
awhs12a2: Total # drawers w/in b's reach 92
awhs12am: Method for AWHS12a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 91
awhs13: Are there smoke detectors in the house? 150
awhs13m: Method for AWHS13: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 149
awhs13a: How many smoke detectors? 146
awhs13am: Method for AWHS13a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 145
awhs13b1: # floors that have smoke detectors 150
awhs13b2: Total # floors 149
awhs13bm: Method for AWHS13b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 146
awhs13c0: Do the detectors use batteries? 144
awhs13c1: Method for AWHS13c0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 144
awhs13c: Do the batteries work? 129
awhs13cm: Method for AWHS13c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 130
awhs14: At least 1 fire extinguisher in house? 146
awhs14m: Method for AWHS14: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 148
awhs15: Is there a pool? 150
awhs15m: Method for AWHS15: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 149
awhs15a: Is there a gate around the pool? 28
awhs15am: Method for AWHS15a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 28
awhs16: Any other large containers of water? 149
awhs16m: Method for AWHS16: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 149
awhs16a1: Containers of water: Aquariums 10
awhs16a2: Containers of water: water for pets 10
awhs16a9: Containers of water: other 10
awhs16as: Describe: Other containers of water 0
awhs16am: Method for AWHS16a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 10
awhs16b: Are the containers securely covered? 10
awhs16bm: Method for AWHS16b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 10
awhs17: Additional precautions? 136
awhs17b: Additional Precautions [Specify] 2
awhs18: Is there a baby walker in the house? 149
awhs18m: Method for AWHS18: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 145
awhs19: What is the water temperature? 124
awhs20: Are there radiators or large heatr vents 150
awhs20m: Method for AWHS20: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs20a: Total # radiators or large heater vents
awhs20am: Method for AWHS20a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs20b: # rad./lg htr vents blocked by furniture
awhs20bm: Method for AWHS20b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs20c: # radiators/large heater vents covered
awhs20cm: Method for AWHS20c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs21: House smells like cigarette/cigar smoke?
awhs22: Are there dirty ashtrays in the house?
awhs22a: Any other hazards in home?
awhs22hs: Additional Hazards [Specify]
awhs240: Are there any medications in the home?
awhs240m: Method for AWHS240: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs24: Are all medications stored safely?
awhs24m: Method for AWHS24: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs24a: Describe: Meds stored unsafely
awhs24am: Method for AWHS24a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs25a0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #1'
awhs25a1: Does Smoke Det. 1 use batteries? 144
awhs25a: Smoke Det. 1: batt's changed in last 6m 121
awhs25b0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #2'
awhs25b1: Does Smoke Det. 2 use batteries? 102
awhs25b: Smoke Det. 2: batt's changed in last 6m 87
awhs25c0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #3'
awhs25c1: Does Smoke Det. 3 use batteries? 40
awhs25c: Smoke Det. 3: batt's changed in last 6m 35
awhs26: Is there a gun in the house?
awhs26a: Where do you keep it? 12
awhs26b: Where do you keep the bullets? 10
awhs99: Observer: did you see the whole house?
awhs99a: Observer: did you see living room? 149
awhs99b: Observer: did you see kitchen? 149
awhs99c: Observer: did you see mom's bedroom? 150
awhs99d: Observer: did you see baby's bedroom? 150
awhs99e: Observer: did you see main hallway? 144
awhs99f: Observer: did you see dining room? 135
awhs99g: Observer: did you see bathroom 1? 149
awhs99h: Observer: did you see bathroom 2? 143
awhs99i: Observer: did you see other room 1? 149
awhs99is: Observer: specify other room 1 seen 3
awhs99j: Observer: did you see other room 2? 3
awhs99js: Observer: specify other room 2 seen 0
awhs99k: Observer: did you see other room 3? 0
awhs99ks: Observer: specify other room 3 seen 0
awhs99l: Observer: did you see other room 4? 0
awhs99ls: Observer: specify other room 4 seen 0
awhs07ap: Visible unused outlets: pct covered 104
awhs09ap: Windows w/in b's reach: pct w/ guards 81
awhs10ap: Cabinets w/in b's reach: pct w/ latches 146
awhs19c: Hot water temp <=120F? (1=yes, 0=no) 124
awhs11r:
awhs16br:
awhs24r: Tot # risk categories in immed. envirnmt (highest risk = 12; high = bad) 150
awhrrskt: Risk in immed. envirnmt: # items asked/monitored 159
awhrrskp: Pct risk in immed. envirnmt, based on # items asked/monitored (high = bad) 150
awhsactt: Tot # active safety practices (max = 12) 150
awhscar: 141
awhssun: 150
awhsacta: Active safety practices: # items asked/monitored 159
awhsactp: Pct active safety practices, based on # items asked/monitored 150
awhs23a: Car seat in car, or mom says she uses 150
awhs23b: Is the car seat rear-facing? 150
awhs23c: Does the car have a backseat? 150
awhs23d: Which seat is used for the car seat? 150
awhs23e: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23f: Does the car have an airbag? 149
awhs23g: Is car seat rear-facing/will it be? 0
awhs23h: Does the car have a backseat? 0
awhs23i: W1: Which seat is/will B used 4 car seat 0
awhs23j: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs23k: W1: Airbag intervention conducted? 0
awhs23l: Does carseat have its own harness? 0
awhs23m: Method for AWHS23a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 150
awhs23n: Method for AWHS23c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 150
awhs23o: Method for AWHS23d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 149
awhs23p: Method for AWHS23e: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23q: Method for AWHS23f: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23r: HSA: Observer ID (numeric) 145
awhsver: HSA: Version # 145
awhs01: Lying around: Plastic bags, etc. 126
awhs01a: Describe: Plastic bags, etc. lying around 8
awhs02: Lying around: small objects 125
awhs02a1: Small objects: coins 27
awhs02a2: Small objects: dry pet food 27
awhs02a3: Small objects: hair clips/ties/etc. 27
awhs02a4: Small objects: pebbles 27
awhs02a5: Small objects: small office supplies 27
awhs02a9: Small objects: other 27
awhs02as: Describe: Other small objects 12
awhs03: Lying around: sharp objects 126
awhs03a1: Sharp objects: knife/knives 2
awhs03a2: Sharp objects: scissors 2
awhs03a3: Sharp objects: yard tools 2
awhs03a9: Sharp objects: other 2
awhs03as: Describe: Other sharp objects 1
awhs04: Lying around: Poisonous substances 125
awhs04a1: Poisonous subst: cleaning supplies 8
awhs04a2: Poisonous subst: medications 8
awhs04a3: Poisonous subst: nail pol./pol. remover 8
awhs04a9: Poisonous subst: other 8
awhs04as: Describe: Other poisonous subst. 0
awhs05: Any visible cords that c. could reach? 126
awhs05a1: Cords from lamps/TVs/appliances 104
awhs05a2: Cords from blinds/curtains 104
awhs05a9: Other cords 104
awhs05as: Describe: Other cords 2
awhs06: Keros./space heatrs on & w/in b's reach 126
awhs070: Are there any visible unused outlets? 126
awhs07: Are all visible unused outlets covered? 92
awhs07a1: # of covered visible unused outlets 80
awhs07a2: Total # of visible unused outlets 80
awhs08: Are there stairs inside the house? 145
awhs08m: Method for AWHS08: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 143
awhs08a: Are there gates on all the stairs? 54
awhs08am: Method for AWHS08a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 54
awhs08b1: # of stairways with gates 27
awhs08b2: Total # of stairways 27
awhs08bm: Method for AWHS08b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 27
awhs090: Are there windows w/in baby's reach? 145
awhs090m: Method for AWHS090: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 143
awhs09: Guards on all windows w/in b's reach? 87
awhs09m: Method for AWHS09: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 86
awhs09a1: # windows w/in b's reach tht have guards 20
awhs09a2: Total # of windows w/in b's reach 20
awhs09am: Method for AWHS09a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 20
awhs09b: # windows w/in b's reach that don't open 20
awhs09bm: Method for AWHS09b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 20
awhs100: Are there cabinets w/in baby's reach? 145
awhs100m: Method for AWHS100: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 144
awhs10: Latches on all cabinets w/in b's reach? 144
awhs10m: Method for AWHS10: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 144
awhs10a1: # cabinets w/in b's reach tht have latch 112
awhs10a2: Total # cabinets w/in b's reach 112
awhs10am: Method for AWHS10a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 109
awhs110: Are there cleaning supplies in the home? 145
awhs110m: Method for AWHS110: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs11: All cleaning supplies stored safely? 145
awhs11m: Method for AWHS11: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 145
awhs11am: Method for AWHS11a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 27
awhs120: Are there drawers w/in baby's reach? 145
awhs120m: Method for AWHS120: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 145
awhs12: Latches on all drawers w/in b's reach? 97
awhs12m: Method for AWHS12: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 97
awhs12a1: # drawers w/in b's reach that have latch 81
awhs12a2: Total # drawers w/in b's reach 81
awhs12am: Method for AWHS12a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 81
awhs13: Are there smoke detectors in the house? 145
awhs13m: Method for AWHS13: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 144
awhs13a: How many smoke detectors? 136
awhs13am: Method for AWHS13a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 135
awhs13b1: # floors that have smoke detectors 145
awhs13b2: Total # floors 144
awhs13bm: Method for AWHS13b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 142
awhs13c0: Do the detectors use batteries? 131
awhs13cm: Method for AWHS13c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 135
awhs13c: Do the batteries work? 118
awhs13cm: Method for AWHS13c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 122
awhs14: At least 1 fire extinguisher in house? 142
awhs14m: Method for AWHS14: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 142
awhs15: Is there a pool? 145
awhs15m: Method for AWHS15: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 142
awhs15a: Is there a gate around the pool? 23
awhs15am: Method for AWHS15a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 24
awhs16: Any other large containers of water? 144
awhs16m: Method for AWHS16: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 143
awhs16a1: Containers of water: Aquariums 10
awhs16a2: Containers of water: water for pets 10
awhs16a9: Containers of water: other 10
awhs16a: Describe: Other containers of water 2
awhs16am: Method for AWHS16a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 9
awhs16b: Are the containers securely covered? 10
awhs16bm: Method for AWHS16b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 10
awhs17: Additional precautions? 127
awhs17b: Additional Precautions [Specify] 6
awhs18: Is there a baby walker in the house? 145
awhs18m: Method for AWHS18: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 136
awhs19: What is the water temperature? 113
awhs20: Are there radiators or large heatr vents 145
awhs20m: Method for AWHS20: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 143
awhs20a: Total # radiators or large heater vents 6
awhs20am: Method for AWHS20a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 6
awhs20b: # rad./lg htr vents blocked by furniture 6
awhs20bm: Method for AWHS20b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 6
awhs20c: # radiators/large heater vents covered 6
awhs20cm: Method for AWHS20c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 6
awhs20d: # rad./lg htr vnts nthr blockd nr coverd 6
awhs20dm: Method for AWHS20d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 6
awhs21: House smells like cigarette/cigar smoke? 126
awhs22: Are there dirty ashtrays in the house?  
awhs22h: Any other hazards in home?  
awhs22hs: Additional Hazards [Specify]  
awhs240: Are there any medications in the home?  
awhs240m: Method for AWHS240: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw  
awhs24: Are all medications stored safely?  
awhs24m: Method for AWHS24: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw  
awhs24a: Describe: Meds stored unsafely  
awhs24am: Method for AWHS24a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw  
awhs25a0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #1'  
awhs25a1: Does Smoke Det. 1 use batteries?  
awhs25b0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #2'  
awhs25b1: Does Smoke Det. 2 use batteries?  
awhs25b: Smoke Det. 2: batt's changed in last 6m  
awhs25c0: There is no 'Smoke Detector #3'  
awhs25c1: Does Smoke Det. 3 use batteries?  
awhs25c: Smoke Det. 3: batt's changed in last 6m  
awhs26: Is there a gun in the house?  
awhs26a: Where do you keep it?  
awhs26b: Where do you keep the bullets?  
awhs99: Observer: did you see the whole house?  
awhs99a: Observer: did you see living room?  
awhs99b: Observer: did you see kitchen?  
awhs99c: Observer: did you see mom's bedroom?  
awhs99d: Observer: did you see baby's bedroom?  
awhs99e: Observer: did you see main hallway?  
awhs99f: Observer: did you see dining room?  
awhs99g: Observer: did you see bathroom 1?  
awhs99h: Observer: did you see bathroom 2?  
awhs99i: Observer: did you see other room 1?  
awhs99is: Observer: specify other room 1 seen  
awhs99j: Observer: did you see other room 2?  
awhs99js: Observer: specify other room 2 seen  
awhs99k: Observer: did you see other room 3?  
awhs99ks: Observer: specify other room 3 seen  
awhs99l: Observer: did you see other room 4?  
awhs99ls: Observer: specify other room 4 seen  
awhs07ap: Visible unused outlets: pct covered  
awhs09ap: Windows w/in b's reach: pct w/ guards  
awhs10ap: Cabinets w/in b's reach: pct w/ latches  
awhs19c: Hot water temp <=120F? (1=yes, 0=no)  
awhs11r:  
awhs16br:  
awhs24r:  
awhssrskt: Tot # risk categories in immed. envirnmt (highest risk = 12; high = bad)  
awhssrsksa: Risk in immed. envirnmt: # items asked/monitored  
awhssrskp: Pct risk in immed. envirnmt, based on # items asked/monitored (high = bad)  
awhsacctt: Tot # active safety practices (max = 12)  
awhscar:  
awhssun:  
awhsacta: Active safety practices: # items asked/monitored  
awhsactp: Pct active safety practices, based on # items asked/monitored  
awhs23a: Car seat in car, or mom says she uses
awhs23am: Method for AWHS23a: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs23b: Is the car seat rear-facing? 143
awhs23bm: Method for AWHS23b: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw
awhs23c: Does the car have a backseat? 142
awhs23cm: Method for AWHS23c: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 141
awhs23d: Which seat is used for the car seat? 143
awhs23dm: Method for AWHS23d: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 142
awhs23e0: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs23e1: Method for AWHS23e0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23e: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23em: Method for AWHS23e: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23ei: Airbag intervention conducted? 0
awhs23y: Does carseat have its own harness? 142
awhs23ym: Method for AWHS23y: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 142
awhs27: Do you use sunscreen on your baby? 144
awhs28: Use anything special to cover b. in sun? 143
awhs28m: Date HSA completed: month 145
awhs28d: Date HSA completed: day 145
awhs28y: Date HSA completed: year 145
awhsdate: Date HSA completed 145
awhs23bc: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 141
awhs27c: Age-appropriate use of sunscreen? 144
awhs23f: W1: Car seat in car, or mom says she has 0
awhs23fm: Method for AWHS23f: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23g: W1: Is car seat rear-facing/ will it be? 0
awhs23gm: Method for AWHS23g: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23h: W1: Does the car have a backseat? 0
awhs23hm: Method for AWHS23h: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23i: W1: Which seat is/will B used 4 car seat 0
awhs23im: Method for AWHS23i: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23j0: W1: Does the car have an airbag? 0
awhs23j1: Method for AWHS23j0: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23j: W1: Is the airbag disabled? 0
awhs23jm: Method for AWHS23j: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23ji: W1: airbag intervention conducted? 0
awhs23z: W1: Does carseat have its own harness? 0
awhs23zm: Method for AWHS23z: 2= Obs, 3= Ivw 0
awhs23gc: W1: Age-appropriate carseat orientation? 0
Total Participants in Wave
### Incurred Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awic19: First mom misswork illness: 1 yes, 0 no</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19a: m1 Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19au: m1 Mom work missed units: 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19b: m1 What was wrong?</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19c: m1 Did you go to doctor?</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19d1: m1 Care: Exam/tx by physician</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19d2: m1 Care: Exam/tx by mental health prof</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19d3: m1 Care: Exam/tx by dentist</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19d4: m1 Care: ER or walk-in clinic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19d5: m1 Care: Hospitalization</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19d6: m1 Care: Other</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19ds: m1 Other care: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19e: m1 Time mom sick</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19eu: m1 Time sick units: 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic22: Bought or given formula- last 2 wks</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19at: m1 Time m. missd work/vol in 8h workdays</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic19et: m1 Time mom sick, in 24-hr days</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicinjt: Tot # waves in which M reported injury</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anichpb1: SelfRpt: HepB imm. btw. 0-3d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicdtpt1: SelfRpt: DTap imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anichib1: SelfRpt: Hib imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anichib2: SelfRpt: Hib imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anichib4: SelfRpt: Hib imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicpol1: SelfRpt: Polio imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicpne1: SelfRpt: PCV imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicpne2: SelfRpt: PCV imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicrot1: SelfRpt: RV imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicrot2: SelfRpt: RV imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicmmr1: SelfRpt: MMR imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aninicf2: SelfRpt: Infl. imm. #2 at OK time? (y/n)</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anichpt: SelfRpt: HepB total # immunizations</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicdpt: SelfRpt: DTap total # immunizations</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anichib: SelfRpt: Hib total # immunizations</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicpol: SelfRpt: Polio total # immunizations</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicpne: SelfRpt: PCV total # immunizations</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicrot: SelfRpt: RV total # immunizations</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicmmr: SelfRpt: MMR total # immunizations</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicvrc: SelfRpt: Varicella total # immunizations</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aninicf: SelfRpt: Influenza total # immunizations</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicimmt: SelfRpt: Total # imm, adjusted</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicimm: SelfRpt: Adj Tot # imm as pct of recommended</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Value1</td>
<td>Value2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicimwt: SelfRpt: Total # imm in window, adjusted</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anicimwp: SelfRpt: Adj Tot # imm in window:pct of recommended</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01: Any vaccinations since last ivw?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01a: Hep B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01am: Month of Hep B vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ad: Day of Hep B vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ay: Year of Hep B vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01iz: Hep B- 2nd one in this wave</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01zm: Month of 2nd Hep B vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01zd: Day of 2nd Hep B vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01zy: Year of 2nd Hep B vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01b: DTaP/Tdap</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01bm: Month of DTaP/Tdap vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01bd: Day of DTaP/Tdap vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01by: Year of DTaP/Tdap vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01c: Hib</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01cm: Month of Hib vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01cd: Day of Hib vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01cy: Year of Hib vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01d: Polio</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01dm: Month of Polio vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01dd: Day of Polio vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01dy: Year of Polio vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01e: PCV</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01em: Month of PCV vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ed: Day of PCV vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ey: Year of PCV vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01f: RV</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01fm: Month of RV vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01fd: Day of RV vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01fy: Year of RV vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01g: MMR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01gm: Month of MMR vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01gd: Day of MMR vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01gy: Year of MMR vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01h: Varicella</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01hm: Month of Varicella vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01hd: Day of Varicella vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01hy: Year of Varicella vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01i: Hep A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01im: Month of Hep A vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01id: Day of Hep A vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01iy: Year of Hep A vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01j: MCV4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01jm: Month of MCV4 vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01jd: Day of MCV4 vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01jy: Year of MCV4 vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01k: Influenza</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01km: Month of Influenza vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01kd: Day of Influenza vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ky: Year of Influenza vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01l: Other</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ls: Other vaccine: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01lm: Month of Other vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ld</td>
<td>Day of Other vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ly</td>
<td>Year of Other vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01lx</td>
<td>Hep B- 3rd one in this wave</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01xm</td>
<td>Month of 3rd Hep B vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01xd</td>
<td>Day of 3rd Hep B vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01xy</td>
<td>Year of 3rd Hep B vaccine</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic02</td>
<td>Any diagnosis/testing since last ivw?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic02s</td>
<td>Diagnosis/testing: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic054</td>
<td>Home hlth visits &gt;=1x/wk since last ivw?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic054s</td>
<td>Weekly home health visits: summary</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic03</td>
<td>Any doctor/nurse visits since last ivw?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic03a</td>
<td>If YES, how many doctor/nurse visits?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04</td>
<td>First visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04a</td>
<td>v1 Main reason for visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04al</td>
<td>v1 Testing or labs: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04as</td>
<td>v1 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04bl</td>
<td>v1 Other reason: Illness (not injury)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04b2</td>
<td>v1 Other reason: Check-up</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04b3</td>
<td>v1 Other reason: Accident/injury</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04b4</td>
<td>v1 Other reason: Follow-up</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04b5</td>
<td>v1 Other reason: Vaccines</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04b6</td>
<td>v1 Other reason: Other</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04bs</td>
<td>v1 Other other reason: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04c1</td>
<td>v1 Who took child: You</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04c2</td>
<td>v1 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04c3</td>
<td>v1 Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04d</td>
<td>v1 How did child get there?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04ds</td>
<td>v1 Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04e</td>
<td>v1 Miles from home</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04f</td>
<td>v1 Commuting minutes</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04g</td>
<td>v1 Length of visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04gu</td>
<td>v1 Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04h</td>
<td>v1 Total worktime missed</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04hu</td>
<td>v1 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04q</td>
<td>v1 items i &amp; j recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04i</td>
<td>v1 Days child sick/injured</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04j</td>
<td>v1 Days mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04k</td>
<td>v1 Doctor's name</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04l</td>
<td>v1 Location of office</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04m</td>
<td>v1 Address of office</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04n</td>
<td>v1 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05</td>
<td>Second visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05a</td>
<td>v2 Main reason for visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05al</td>
<td>v2 Testing or labs: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05as</td>
<td>v2 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05bl</td>
<td>v2 Other reason: Illness (not injury)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05b2</td>
<td>v2 Other reason: Check-up</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05b3</td>
<td>v2 Other reason: Accident/injury</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05b4</td>
<td>v2 Other reason: Follow-up</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05b5</td>
<td>v2 Other reason: Vaccines</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05b6</td>
<td>v2 Other reason: Other</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05bs</td>
<td>v2 Other other reason: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05c1</td>
<td>v2 Who took child: You</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05c2</td>
<td>v2 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Value 1</td>
<td>Value 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07b6: Other reason</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07bs: Other reason</td>
<td>Specify</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07c1: Who took child</td>
<td>You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07c2: Who took child</td>
<td>Dad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07c3: Who took child</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07d: How did child get there?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07ds: Other transportation</td>
<td>Specify</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07e: Miles from home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07f: Commuting minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07g: Length of visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07gu: Visit length units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07h: Total worktime missed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07i: Items i &amp; j recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07j: Days child sick/injured</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07k: Doctor's name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07l: Location of office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07m: Address of office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07n: Mapquest: miles from home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic53: Additional md/nurse visits since last ivw?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic08: Any ER visits since last ivw?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic08a: If YES, how many ER visits?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09: First ER visit</td>
<td>1 (yes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09a: Main reason for visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09ai: Illness other than injury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09as: Other main reason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09b1: Who took child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09b2: Who took child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09b3: Who took child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09c: How did child get there?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09cs: Other transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09d: Miles from home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09e: Commuting minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09f: Length of ER visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09fu: ER visit length units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09g: Total worktime missed for ER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09h: Work missed units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09i: Items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09h: Time child sick/injured</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09hu: Time sick/injured units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09i: Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09iu: Mom work missed units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09j: Which ER?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09js: Other ER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09k: Address of ER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09l: Mapquest: miles from home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10: Second ER visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10a: Main reason for visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10ai: Illness other than injury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10as: Other main reason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10b1: Who took child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10b2: Who took child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Value1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10b3</td>
<td>Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10c</td>
<td>How did child get there?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10cs</td>
<td>Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10d</td>
<td>Miles from home</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10e</td>
<td>Commuting minutes</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10f</td>
<td>Length of ER visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10fu</td>
<td>ER visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10g</td>
<td>Total worktime missed for ER</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10gu</td>
<td>Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10q</td>
<td>Items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10h</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10hu</td>
<td>Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10i</td>
<td>Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10iu</td>
<td>Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10j</td>
<td>Which ER?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10js</td>
<td>Other ER: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10k</td>
<td>Address of ER</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10l</td>
<td>Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11</td>
<td>Third ER visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11a</td>
<td>Main reason for visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11ai</td>
<td>Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11as</td>
<td>Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11b1</td>
<td>Who took child: You</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11b2</td>
<td>Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11b3</td>
<td>Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11c</td>
<td>How did child get there?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11cs</td>
<td>Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11d</td>
<td>Miles from home</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11e</td>
<td>Commuting minutes</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11f</td>
<td>Length of ER visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11fu</td>
<td>ER visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11g</td>
<td>Total worktime missed for ER</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11gu</td>
<td>Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11q</td>
<td>Items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11h</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11hu</td>
<td>Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11i</td>
<td>Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11iu</td>
<td>Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11j</td>
<td>Which ER?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11js</td>
<td>Other ER: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11k</td>
<td>Address of ER</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11l</td>
<td>Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12</td>
<td>Fourth ER visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12a</td>
<td>Main reason for visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12ai</td>
<td>Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12as</td>
<td>Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12b1</td>
<td>Who took child: You</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12b2</td>
<td>Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12b3</td>
<td>Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12c</td>
<td>How did child get there?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12cs</td>
<td>Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12d</td>
<td>Miles from home</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12e</td>
<td>Commuting minutes</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12f</td>
<td>Length of ER visit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15gu</td>
<td>Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15q</td>
<td>Items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15h</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15hu</td>
<td>Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15i</td>
<td>Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15iu</td>
<td>Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15j</td>
<td>Which hospital?</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15js</td>
<td>Other hospital: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15k</td>
<td>Address of hospital</td>
<td>0 26 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15l</td>
<td>Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16</td>
<td>Third hosp stay: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>0 151 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16a</td>
<td>Main reason for stay</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16ai</td>
<td>Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16as</td>
<td>Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16b1</td>
<td>Who took child: You</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16b2</td>
<td>Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16b3</td>
<td>Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16b4</td>
<td>Who took child: Already at hosp.</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16c</td>
<td>How did child get there?</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16cs</td>
<td>Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16d</td>
<td>Miles from home</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16e</td>
<td>Commuting minutes</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16f</td>
<td>Length of hosp stay</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16fu</td>
<td>Stay length units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16g</td>
<td>Total worktime missed for stay</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16gu</td>
<td>Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16q</td>
<td>Items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16h</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16hu</td>
<td>Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16i</td>
<td>Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16iu</td>
<td>Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16j</td>
<td>Which hospital?</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16js</td>
<td>Other hospital: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16k</td>
<td>Address of hospital</td>
<td>0 25 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16l</td>
<td>Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17</td>
<td>Other illness/injury/acc. since last ivw?</td>
<td>0 148 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17aa</td>
<td>Illness other than injury</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17ao</td>
<td>Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td>0 35 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17ab</td>
<td>Unintentional fall or dropping</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17ac</td>
<td>Unintentional burn</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17ad</td>
<td>Unintentional cut/piercing</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17ae</td>
<td>Unintentional strike by/against object</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17af</td>
<td>Unintentional choking</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17ag</td>
<td>Unintentional car accident</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17ah</td>
<td>Unintentional drowning/water injury</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17ai</td>
<td>Unintentional broken bone/sprain</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17ak</td>
<td>Unintentional spanking</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17al</td>
<td>Unintentional shaking</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17aj</td>
<td>Other injury etc.</td>
<td>0 14 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17as</td>
<td>Other injury etc.: Specify</td>
<td>0 27 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17b</td>
<td>How many accidents since last ivw?</td>
<td>0 8 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17c</td>
<td>First accident preventable?</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17d</td>
<td>Second accident preventable?</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17e</td>
<td>Other ill: Time M missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0 12 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17eu: Other illness: M wrk missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17z: Since last ivw: mom sick, injured or sad</td>
<td>0 119 137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic18: Since last ivw: M missed wrk- own sickness</td>
<td>0 45 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic18a: If YES, how many times?</td>
<td>0 11 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20: Second mom misswork illness: 1 yes, 0 no</td>
<td>0 150 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20a: m2 Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0 3 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20au: m2 Mom work missed units: 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0 2 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20b: m2 What was wrong?</td>
<td>0 28 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20c: m2 Did you go to doctor?</td>
<td>0 3 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20d1: m2 Care: Exam/tx by physician</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20d2: m2 Care: Exam/tx by mental health prof</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20d3: m2 Care: Exam/tx by dentist</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20d4: m2 Care: ER or walk-in clinic</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20d5: m2 Care: Hospitalization</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20d6: m2 Care: Other</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20ds: m2 Other care: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20e: m2 Time mom sick</td>
<td>0 3 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20eu: m2 Time sick units: 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0 3 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic57: &gt; 2 mom illnesses since last ivw?</td>
<td>0 151 153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic57s: Mom illnesses #3 &amp; above: summary</td>
<td>0 26 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic23: Usual spending on formula</td>
<td>0 147 148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic23u: Formula spending units: 4=wk, 5=mo</td>
<td>0 58 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic24: Cans/bottles of formula given per wk or mo</td>
<td>0 146 149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic24u: Cans/bottles given unit: 4=wk, 5=mo</td>
<td>0 88 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic25: Bought baby food/drink in last 2 wks</td>
<td>0 150 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic25a: Been given baby food/drink in last 2 wks</td>
<td>0 73 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26: Usual spending on baby food/drink</td>
<td>0 148 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26u: Baby food/drink spendng units: 4=wk, 5=mo</td>
<td>0 48 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26a: Baby food/drink usu. given each wk or mo</td>
<td>0 98 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26au: Baby food/drink given units: 4=wk, 5=mo</td>
<td>0 2 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26b: Baby food/drink given units: 4=wk, 5=mo</td>
<td>0 2 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01adate: Hep B vaccination 1st date</td>
<td>0 142 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01zdate: Hep B vaccination 2nd date</td>
<td>0 32 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01bdate: DTat/Tdap vaccination date</td>
<td>0 43 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01cdate: Hib vaccination date</td>
<td>0 39 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ddate: Polio vaccination date</td>
<td>0 35 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01edate: PCV vaccination date</td>
<td>0 38 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01fdate: RV vaccination date</td>
<td>0 29 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01gdate: MMR vaccination date</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01hdate: Varicella vaccination date</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01idate: Hep A vaccination date</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01jd: MCV4 vaccination date</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01kdate: Influenza vaccination date</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01l: Other vaccination date</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01xdate: Hep B vaccination 3rd date</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04gt: v1 Length of visit, in minutes</td>
<td>0 149 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04ht: v1 Total worktime missed, in hours</td>
<td>0 150 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05gt: v2 Length of visit, in minutes</td>
<td>0 119 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05ht: v2 Total worktime missed, in hours</td>
<td>0 117 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06gt: v3 Length of visit, in minutes</td>
<td>0 69 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06ht: v3 Total worktime missed, in hours</td>
<td>0 69 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07gt: v4 Length of visit, in minutes</td>
<td>0 31 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07ht: v4 Total worktime missed, in hours</td>
<td>0 32 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09ft: e1 Length of ER visit, in hours</td>
<td>0 26 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09gt: e1 Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs</td>
<td>0 26 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Value 1</td>
<td>Value 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09ht: e1 Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09it: e1 Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10ft: e2 Length of ER visit, in hours</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10gt: e2 Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10ht: e2 Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10it: e2 Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11ft: e3 Length of ER visit, in hours</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11gt: e3 Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11ht: e3 Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11it: e3 Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12ft: e4 Length of ER visit, in hours</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12gt: e4 Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12ht: e4 Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12it: e4 Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14ft: h1 Length of hosp stay, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14gt: h1 Total wrktime misd for stay, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14ht: h1 Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14it: h1 Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15ft: h2 Length of hosp stay, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15gt: h2 Total wrktime misd for stay, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15ht: h2 Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15it: h2 Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16ft: h3 Length of hosp stay, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16gt: h3 Total wrktime misd for stay, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16ht: h3 Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16it: h3 Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17et: Othr ill: Time M missed work/vol., in dys</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20at: m2 Time m. missed work/vol in 8h workdays</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20et: m2 Time mom sick, in 24-hr days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic23t: Usual spending on formula, per week</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic24t: Cans/bottles of formula given, per week</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26t: Usual spending on baby food/drink, per wk</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awincnjw: M reports B had &gt;=1 injury in this wave</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic18o: Since last ivw:missd wrk-own sicknss-old</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50: Fifth visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50a: v5 Main reason for visit</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50al: v5 Testing or labs: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50as: v5 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b1: v5 Other reason: Illness (not injury)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b2: v5 Other reason: Check-up</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b3: v5 Other reason: Accident/injury</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b4: v5 Other reason: Follow-up</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b5: v5 Other reason: Vaccines</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b6: v5 Other reason: Other</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50bs: v5 Other other reason: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50c1: v5 Who took child: You</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50c2: v5 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50c3: v5 Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50d: v5 How did child get there?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50ds: v5 Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50e: v5 Miles from home</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50f: v5 Commuting minutes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50g: v5 Length of visit</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50gu: v5 Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50h: v5 Total worktime missed</td>
<td>0 16 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50hu: v5 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0 5 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50q: v5 items i &amp; j recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>0 17 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50i: v5 Days child sick/injured</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50j: v5 Days mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50k: v5 Doctor's name</td>
<td>0 42 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50l: v5 Location of office</td>
<td>0 42 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50m: v5 Address of office</td>
<td>0 37 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50n: v5 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>0 11 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51: Sixth visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>0 151 151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51a: v6 Main reason for visit</td>
<td>0 8 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51al: v6 Testing or labs: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51as: v6 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>0 29 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b1: v6 Other reason: Illness (not injury)</td>
<td>0 7 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b2: v6 Other reason: Check-up</td>
<td>0 7 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b3: v6 Other reason: Accident/injury</td>
<td>0 7 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b4: v6 Other reason: Follow-up</td>
<td>0 7 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b5: v6 Other reason: Vaccines</td>
<td>0 7 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b6: v6 Other reason: Other</td>
<td>0 7 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51bvs: v6 Other other reason: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51c1: v6 Who took child: You</td>
<td>0 6 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51c2: v6 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>0 6 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51c3: v6 Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>0 6 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51d: v6 How did child get there?</td>
<td>0 6 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51ds: v6 Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51e: v6 Miles from home</td>
<td>0 3 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51f: v6 Commuting minutes</td>
<td>0 6 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51g: v6 Length of visit</td>
<td>0 8 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51gu: v6 Visit length units: 1=min, 2=hrs</td>
<td>0 8 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51h: v6 Total worktime missed</td>
<td>0 8 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51hu: v6 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0 2 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51q: v6 items i &amp; j recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>0 9 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51i: v6 Days child sick/injured</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51j: v6 Days mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51k: v6 Doctor's name</td>
<td>0 34 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51l: v6 Location of office</td>
<td>0 34 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51m: v6 Address of office</td>
<td>0 30 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51n: v6 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52: Seventh visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>0 151 151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52a: v7 Main reason for visit</td>
<td>0 4 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52al: v7 Testing or labs: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52as: v7 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>0 26 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b1: v7 Other reason: Illness (not injury)</td>
<td>0 4 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b2: v7 Other reason: Check-up</td>
<td>0 4 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b3: v7 Other reason: Accident/injury</td>
<td>0 4 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b4: v7 Other reason: Follow-up</td>
<td>0 4 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b5: v7 Other reason: Vaccines</td>
<td>0 4 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b6: v7 Other reason: Other</td>
<td>0 4 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52bs: v7 Other other reason: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52c1: v7 Who took child: You</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52c2: v7 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52c3: v7 Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52d: v7 How did child get there?</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52ds: v7 Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>0 25 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awic52e: v7 Miles from home 0 1 0
awic52f: v7 Commuting minutes 0 1 0
awic52g: v7 Length of visit 0 4 1
awic52gu: v7 Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs 0 4 1
awic52h: v7 Total worktime missed 0 4 1
awic52hu: v7 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 0 1 0
awic52q: v7 items i & j recorded w/ another visit 0 5 1
awic52i: v7 Days child sick/injured 0 0 0
awic52j: v7 Days mom missed work/volunteering 0 0 0
awic52k: v7 Doctor's name 0 30 1
awic52l: v7 Location of office 0 30 1
awic52m: v7 Address of office 0 26 0
awic52n: v7 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 0 1 0
awicm: Date IC completed: month 0 151 152
awicd: Date IC completed: day 0 151 152
awicy: Date IC completed: year 0 151 152
awic50gt: v5 Length of visit, in minutes 0 16 4
awic50ht: v5 Total worktime missed, in hours 0 16 5
awic51gt: v6 Length of visit, in minutes 0 8 3
awic51ht: v6 Total worktime missed, in hours 0 8 4
awic52gt: v7 Length of visit, in minutes 0 4 1
awic52ht: v7 Total worktime missed, in hours 0 4 1
awic17zp: Last 7 days: mom sick, injured or sad? 117 0 0
awic18p: Last 7 dys: mom missed wrk- own sickness 43 0 0
awic18po: Last 7 d.:M missd wrk-own sicknss-old v. 80 0 0
awic18ap: If YES, how many times? 4 0 0
awic23p: How much have spent on formula so far 155 0 0
awic24p: Cans/bottles of formula given so far 149 0 0
awic21a: Given formula by hospital 0 134 0
awic21b: Given formula by your MD/obstetrician 0 134 0
awic21c: Given formula by b's pediatrician's offc 0 134 0
awic21d: Given formula by WIC center 0 134 0
awic21e: Given formula by friend 0 134 0
awic21f: Given formula by other 0 134 0
awic21fs: Given formula by other: Specify 0 47 0
Total Participants in Wave 198 187 184
Wave 4 Wave 5 Wave 6
awic19: First mom misswork illness: 1 yes, 0 no 151 143 152
awic19a: m1 Time mom missed work/volunteering 11 13 11
awic19au: m1 Mom work missed units: 2=hr, 3=day 11 12 10
awic19b: m1 What was wrong? 30 13 11
awic19c: m1 Did you go to doctor? 11 13 11
awic19d1: m1 Care: Exam/tx by physician 4 7 5
awic19d2: m1 Care: Exam/tx by mental health prof 4 7 5
awic19d3: m1 Care: Exam/tx by dentist 4 7 5
awic19d4: m1 Care: ER or walk-in clinic 4 7 5
awic19d5: m1 Care: Hospitalization 4 7 5
awic19d6: m1 Care: Other 4 7 5
awic19ds: m1 Other care: Specify 19 1 0
awic19e: m1 Time mom sick 10 13 11
awic19eu: m1 Time sick units: 2=hr, 3=day 10 13 11
awic22: Bought or given formula- last 2 wks 150 143 152
awic19at: m1 Time m. missd work/vol in 8h workdays 11 12 10
awic19et: m1 Time mom sick, in 24-hr days 10 13 11

63
anicinjt: Tot # waves in which M reported injury
anicpb1: SelfRpt: HepB imm. btw. 0-3d? (y/n)
anicpb2: SelfRpt: HepB imm. btw. 30-90d? (y/n)
anicpb3: SelfRpt: HepB imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n)
anictpl1: SelfRpt: DTap imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n)
anictpl2: SelfRpt: DTap imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n)
anichib1: SelfRpt: Hib imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n)
anichib2: SelfRpt: Hib imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n)
anichib4: SelfRpt: Hib imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n)
anicpol1: SelfRpt: Polio imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n)
anicpol2: SelfRpt: Polio imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n)
anicpol4: SelfRpt: Polio imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n)
anicpne1: SelfRpt: PCV imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n)
anicpne2: SelfRpt: PCV imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n)
anicpne4: SelfRpt: PCV imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n)
anicrot1: SelfRpt: RV imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n)
anicrot2: SelfRpt: RV imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n)
anicmmr1: SelfRpt: MMR imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n)
anicvrc1: SelfRpt: Varicella imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n)
anicinf1: SelfRpt: Infl. imm. btw. 183-365d? (y/n)
anicinf2: SelfRpt: Infl. imm. #2 at OK time? (y/n)
anchptl: SelfRpt: HepB total # immunizations
anictplt: SelfRpt: DTap total # immunizations
anichibt: SelfRpt: Hib total # immunizations
anicipol: SelfRpt: Polio total # immunizations
anicpnet: SelfRpt: PCV total # immunizations
anicrot: SelfRpt: RV total # immunizations
anicmrot: SelfRpt: RV total # immunizations
anicmmrt: SelfRpt: MMR total # immunizations
anicvrc: SelfRpt: Varicella total # immunizations
anicinf: SelfRpt: Influenza total # immunizations
animmt: SelfRpt: Total # imm, adjusted
anicmmp: SelfRpt: Adj Tot # imm as pct of recommended
anicmv: SelfRpt: Total # imm in window, adjusted
anicmvw: SelfRpt: Adj Tot # imm in win:pct of recommended
awic01: Any vaccinations since last ivw?
awic01a: Month of Hep B
awic01ad: Day of Hep B vaccine
awic01ay: Year of Hep B vaccine
awic01b: Month of 2nd Hep B vaccine
awic01by: Year of 2nd Hep B vaccine
awic01c: Month of Hib vaccine
awic01cd: Day of Hib vaccine
awic01cy: Year of Hib vaccine
awic01d: Polio 38 27 26
awic01dm: Month of Polio vaccine 29 14 3
awic01dd: Day of Polio vaccine 29 13 3
awic01dy: Year of Polio vaccine 29 14 3
awic01e: PCV 38 26 26
awic01em: Month of PCV vaccine 31 12 11
awic01ed: Day of PCV vaccine 31 11 11
awic01ey: Year of PCV vaccine 31 12 11
awic01f: RV 38 27 26
awic01fm: Month of RV vaccine 23 11 4
awic01fd: Day of RV vaccine 23 10 4
awic01fy: Year of RV vaccine 23 11 4
awic01g: MMR 38 26 26
awic01gm: Month of MMR vaccine 1 0 12
awic01gd: Day of MMR vaccine 1 0 12
awic01gy: Year of MMR vaccine 1 0 12
awic01h: Varicella 38 26 26
awic01hm: Month of Varicella vaccine 1 0 12
awic01hd: Day of Varicella vaccine 1 0 12
awic01hy: Year of Varicella vaccine 1 0 12
awic01i: Hep A 38 26 26
awic01im: Month of Hep A vaccine 1 0 8
awic01id: Day of Hep A vaccine 1 0 8
awic01iy: Year of Hep A vaccine 1 0 8
awic01j: MCV4 38 26 26
awic01jm: Month of MCV4 vaccine 0 0 0
awic01jd: Day of MCV4 vaccine 0 0 0
awic01jy: Year of MCV4 vaccine 0 0 0
awic01k: Influenza 38 26 26
awic01km: Month of Influenza vaccine 2 12 5
awic01kd: Day of Influenza vaccine 2 9 5
awic01ky: Year of Influenza vaccine 2 12 5
awic01l: Other 38 26 26
awic01ls: Other vaccine: Specify 20 1 2
awic01lm: Month of Other vaccine 1 1 1
awic01ld: Day of Other vaccine 1 1 1
awic01ly: Year of Other vaccine 1 1 1
awic01x: Hep B- 3rd one in this wave 2 0 0
awic01xm: Month of 3rd Hep B vaccine 2 0 0
awic01xd: Day of 3rd Hep B vaccine 2 0 0
awic01xy: Year of 3rd Hep B vaccine 2 0 0
awic02: Any diagnosis/testing since last ivw? 151 143 152
awic02s: Diagnosis/testing: Specify 22 7 4
awic054: Home hlth visits >=1x/wk since last ivw? 151 146 152
awic05s4: Weekly home health visits: summary 19 1 2
awic03: Any doctor/nurse visits since last ivw? 150 143 152
awic03a: If YES, how many doctor/nurse visits? 67 76 71
awic04: First visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 150 143 152
awic04n: V1 Main reason for visit 67 76 71
awic04nl: V1 Testing or labs: Specify 20 0 0
awic04nas: V1 Other main reason: Specify 33 11 8
awic04b1: V1 Other reason: Illness (not injury) 67 76 71
awic04b2: V1 Other reason: Check-up 67 76 71
awic04b3: V1 Other reason: Accident/injury 67 76 71
awic04b4: v1 Other reason: Follow-up 67 76 71
awic04b5: v1 Other reason: Vaccines 67 76 71
awic04b6: v1 Other reason: Other 67 76 71
awic04bs: v1 Other other reason: Specify 24 7 4
awic04c1: v1 Who took child: You 63 74 71
awic04c2: v1 Who took child: Dad 63 74 71
awic04c3: v1 Who took child: Other relative/friend 63 74 71
awic04d: v1 How did child get there? 63 74 71
awic04ds: v1 Other transportation: Specify 19 2 0
awic04e: v1 Miles from home 46 61 58
awic04f: v1 Commuting minutes 63 73 71
awic04g: v1 Length of visit 66 75 70
awic04gu: v1 Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs 66 75 70
awic04hu: v1 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 16 24 23
awic04q: v1 items i & j recorded w/ another visit 67 76 71
awic04i: v1 Days child sick/injured 14 27 28
awic04j: v1 Days mom missed work/volunteering 16 27 29
awic04k: v1 Doctor's name 85 70 60
awic04l: v1 Location of office 85 76 70
awic04m: v1 Address of office 82 72 70
awic04n: v1 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 61 72 71
awic05: Second visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 150 143 152
awic05a: v2 Main reason for visit 22 25 24
awic05al: v2 Testing or labs: Specify 20 0 0
awic05as: v2 Other main reason: Specify 23 5 2
awic05b1: v2 Other reason: Illness (not injury) 22 25 24
awic05b2: v2 Other reason: Check-up 22 25 24
awic05b3: v2 Other reason: Accident/injury 22 25 24
awic05b4: v2 Other reason: Follow-up 22 25 24
awic05b5: v2 Other reason: Vaccines 22 25 24
awic05b6: v2 Other reason: Other 22 25 24
awic05bs: v2 Other other reason: Specify 20 1 2
awic05c1: v2 Who took child: You 22 25 22
awic05c2: v2 Who took child: Dad 22 25 22
awic05c3: v2 Who took child: Other relative/friend 22 25 22
awic05d: v2 How did child get there? 22 25 22
awic05ds: v2 Other transportation: Specify 20 0 1
awic05e: v2 Miles from home 14 24 18
awic05f: v2 Commuting minutes 21 25 22
awic05g: v2 Length of visit 20 25 23
awic05gu: v2 Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs 20 25 23
awic05hu: v2 Total worktime missed 22 24 23
awic05h: v2 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 6 8 6
awic05q: v2 items i & j recorded w/ another visit 22 25 24
awic05i: v2 Days child sick/injured 6 10 11
awic05j: v2 Days mom missed work/volunteering 6 10 11
awic05k: v2 Doctor's name 41 24 23
awic05l: v2 Location of office 40 25 23
awic05m: v2 Address of office 41 24 21
awic05n: v2 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 22 25 22
awic06: Third visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 150 143 152
awic06a: v3 Main reason for visit 10 9 12
awic06al: v3 Testing or labs: Specify 19 0 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value1</th>
<th>Value2</th>
<th>Value3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awic06as:</td>
<td>Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06b1:</td>
<td>Other reason: Illness (not injury)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06b2:</td>
<td>Other reason: Check-up</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06b3:</td>
<td>Other reason: Accident/injury</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06b4:</td>
<td>Other reason: Follow-up</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06b5:</td>
<td>Other reason: Vaccines</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06b6:</td>
<td>Other reason: Other</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06bs:</td>
<td>Other other reason: Specify</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06c1:</td>
<td>Who took child: You</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06c2:</td>
<td>Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06c3:</td>
<td>Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06d:</td>
<td>How did child get there?</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06ds:</td>
<td>Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06e:</td>
<td>Miles from home</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06f:</td>
<td>Commuting minutes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06g:</td>
<td>Length of visit</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06gu:</td>
<td>Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06h:</td>
<td>Total worktime missed</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06hu:</td>
<td>Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06q:</td>
<td>items i &amp; j recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06i:</td>
<td>Days child sick/injured</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06j:</td>
<td>Days mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06k:</td>
<td>Doctor's name</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06l:</td>
<td>Location of office</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06m:</td>
<td>Address of office</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06n:</td>
<td>Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07:</td>
<td>Fourth visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07a:</td>
<td>Main reason for visit</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07al:</td>
<td>Testing or labs: Specify</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07as:</td>
<td>Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07b1:</td>
<td>Other reason: Illness (not injury)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07b2:</td>
<td>Other reason: Check-up</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07b3:</td>
<td>Other reason: Accident/injury</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07b4:</td>
<td>Other reason: Follow-up</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07b5:</td>
<td>Other reason: Vaccines</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07b6:</td>
<td>Other reason: Other</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07bs:</td>
<td>Other other reason: Specify</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07c1:</td>
<td>Who took child: You</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07c2:</td>
<td>Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07c3:</td>
<td>Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07d:</td>
<td>How did child get there?</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07ds:</td>
<td>Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07e:</td>
<td>Miles from home</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07f:</td>
<td>Commuting minutes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07g:</td>
<td>Length of visit</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07gu:</td>
<td>Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07h:</td>
<td>Total worktime missed</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07hu:</td>
<td>Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07q:</td>
<td>items i &amp; j recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07i:</td>
<td>Days child sick/injured</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07j:</td>
<td>Days mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07k:</td>
<td>Doctor's name</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07l:</td>
<td>Location of office</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07m:</td>
<td>Address of office</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awic07n: v4 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 4 5 6
awic53: Addit\x92x921 md/nurse visits since last ivw? 151 146 152
awic53s: Additional md/nurse visits: summary 20 0 0
awic08: Any ER visits since last ivw? 151 143 152
awic08a: If YES, how many ER visits? 11 20 18
awic09: First ER visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 151 143 152
awic09a: e1 Main reason for visit 11 20 18
awic09ai: e1 Illness other than injury: Specify 26 15 12
awic09as: e1 Other main reason: Specify 23 4 4
awic09b1: e1 Who took child: You 11 20 18
awic09b2: e1 Who took child: Dad 11 20 18
awic09b3: e1 Who took child: Other relative/friend 11 20 18
awic09c: e1 How did child get there? 11 20 18
awic09cs: e1 Other transportation: Specify 19 0 0
awic09d: e1 Miles from home 8 17 10
awic09e: e1 Commuting minutes 11 20 17
awic09f: e1 Length of ER visit 11 20 16
awic09fu: e1 ER visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs 11 20 16
awic09g: e1 Total worktime missed for ER 11 19 18
awic09gu: e1 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 2 6 2
awic09g: e1 items h & i recorded w/ another visit 11 20 18
awic09h: e1 Time child sick/injured 6 18 16
awic09hu: e1 Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk 6 15 15
awic09i: e1 Time mom missed work/volunteering 7 18 16
awic09iu: e1 Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk 0 4 4
awic09j: e1 Which ER? 11 20 18
awic09js: e1 Other ER: Specify 21 2 3
awic09k: e1 Address of ER 30 20 18
awic09l: e1 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 9 20 18
awic10: Second ER visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 151 143 152
awic10a: e2 Main reason for visit 2 5 4
awic10ai: e2 Illness other than injury: Specify 20 4 3
awic10as: e2 Other main reason: Specify 20 1 1
awic10b1: e2 Who took child: You 2 5 4
awic10b2: e2 Who took child: Dad 2 5 4
awic10b3: e2 Who took child: Other relative/friend 2 5 4
awic10c: e2 How did child get there? 2 5 4
awic10cs: e2 Other transportation: Specify 19 0 0
awic10d: e2 Miles from home 1 4 3
awic10e: e2 Commuting minutes 2 5 4
awic10f: e2 Length of ER visit 2 5 4
awic10fu: e2 ER visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs 2 5 4
awic10g: e2 Total worktime missed for ER 2 5 4
awic10gu: e2 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 0 1 0
awic10q: e2 items h & i recorded w/ another visit 2 5 4
awic10h: e2 Time child sick/injured 1 5 3
awic10hu: e2 Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk 1 5 3
awic10i: e2 Time mom missed work/volunteering 2 5 3
awic10iu: e2 Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk 0 1 1
awic10j: e2 Which ER? 2 5 4
awic10js: e2 Other ER: Specify 19 0 3
awic10k: e2 Address of ER 21 5 4
awic10l: e2 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 2 5 4
awic11: Third ER visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 151 143 152
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awic11a: e3 Main reason for visit</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11ai: e3 Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11as: e3 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11b1: e3 Who took child: You</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11b2: e3 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11b3: e3 Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11c: e3 How did child get there?</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11cs: e3 Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11d: e3 Miles from home</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11e: e3 Commuting minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11f: e3 Length of ER visit</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11fu: e3 ER visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11g: e3 Total worktime missed for ER</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11gu: e3 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11q: e3 items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11h: e3 Time child sick/injured</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11hu: e3 Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11i: e3 Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11iu: e3 Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11j: e3 Which ER?</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11js: e3 Other ER: Specify</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11k: e3 Address of ER</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11l: e3 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12: Fourth ER visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td></td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12a: e4 Main reason for visit</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12ai: e4 Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12as: e4 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12b1: e4 Who took child: You</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12b2: e4 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12b3: e4 Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12c: e4 How did child get there?</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12cs: e4 Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12d: e4 Miles from home</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12e: e4 Commuting minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12f: e4 Length of ER visit</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12fu: e4 ER visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12g: e4 Total worktime missed for ER</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12gu: e4 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12q: e4 items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12h: e4 Time child sick/injured</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12hu: e4 Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12i: e4 Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12iu: e4 Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12j: e4 Which ER?</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12js: e4 Other ER: Specify</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12k: e4 Address of ER</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12l: e4 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic13: Any hospital stays since last ivw?</td>
<td></td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic13a: If YES, how many hosp stays?</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14: First hosp stay: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td></td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14a: h1 Main reason for stay</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14ai: h1 Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14as: h1 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14b1: h1 Who took child: You</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: Already at hosp.</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How did child get there?</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles from home</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commuting minutes</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of hosp stay</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay length units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total worktime missed for stay</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time child sick/injured</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which hospital?</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other hospital: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address of hospital</td>
<td>20 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapquest: miles from home</td>
<td>1 1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second hosp stay: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>151 143 152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main reason for stay</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>19 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: You</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: Already at hosp.</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How did child get there?</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles from home</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commuting minutes</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay length units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total worktime missed for stay</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time child sick/injured</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which hospital?</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other hospital: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address of hospital</td>
<td>19 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapquest: miles from home</td>
<td>1 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third hosp stay: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>151 143 152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main reason for stay</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: You</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who took child: Already at hosp.</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How did child get there?</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awic16cs: h3 Other transportation: Specify
awic16d: h3 Miles from home
awic16e: h3 Commuting minutes
awic16f: h3 Length of hosp stay
awic16fu: h3 Stay length units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day
awic16g: h3 Total worktime missed for stay
awic16gu: h3 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day
awic16h: h3 Time child sick/injured
awic16hu: h3 Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk
awic16i: h3 Time mom missed work/volunteering
awic16iu: h3 Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk
awic16j: h3 Which hospital?
awic16js: h3 Other hospital: Specify
awic16k: h3 Address of hospital
awic16l: h3 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)
awic16m: Othr illness/injury/acc. since last ivw?
awic16n: Illness other than injury
awic16o: Illness other than injury: Specify
awic16p: Unintentional fall or dropping
awic16q: Unintentional burn
awic16r: Unintentional cut/piercing
awic16s: Unintentional strike by/against object
awic16t: Unintentional choking
awic16u: Unintentional car accident
awic16v: Unintentional drowning/water injury
awic16w: Unintentional broken bone/sprain
awic16x: Unintentional spanking
awic16y: Unintentional shaking
awic16z: Other injury etc.: Specify
awic16aa: Other injury etc.: Specify
awic16ab: How many accidents since last ivw?
awic16ac: First accident preventable?
awic16ad: Second accident preventable?
awic16ae: Othr ill: Time M missd work/volunteering
awic16af: Othr ill: M wrk missd units: 2=hr, 3=day
awic16ag: Since last ivw: mom sick, injured or sad
awic16ah: Since last ivw: M missd wrk- own sicknss
awic16ai: If YES, how many times?
awic16aj: Second mom misswork illness: 1 yes, 0 no
awic16ak: m2 Time mom missed work/volunteering
awic16al: m2 Mom work missed units: 2=hr, 3=day
awic16am: m2 What was wrong?
awic16an: m2 Did you go to doctor?
awic16ao: m2 Care: Exam/tx by physician
awic16ap: m2 Care: Exam/tx by mental health prof
awic16aq: m2 Care: Exam/tx by dentist
awic16ar: m2 Care: ER or walk-in clinic
awic16as: m2 Care: Hospitalization
awic16at: m2 Care: Other
awic16au: m2 Other care: Specify
awic16av: m2 Time mom sick
awic16aw: m2 Time sick units: 2=hr, 3=day
awic16ax: > 2 mom illnesses since last ivw?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value 1</th>
<th>Value 2</th>
<th>Value 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awic57s</td>
<td>Mom illnesses #3 &amp; above: summary</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic23</td>
<td>Usual spending on formula</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic23u</td>
<td>Formula spending units: 4=wk, 5=mo</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic24</td>
<td>Cans/bottles of formula given per wk or mo</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic24u</td>
<td>Cans/bottles given unit: 4=wk, 5=mo</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic25</td>
<td>Bought baby food/drink in last 2 wks</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic25a</td>
<td>Been given baby food/drink in last 2 wks</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26</td>
<td>Usual spending on baby food/drink</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26u</td>
<td>Baby food/drink spendg units: 4=wk, 5=mo</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26a</td>
<td>Baby food/drink usu. given each wk or mo</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26au</td>
<td>Baby food/drink given units: 4=wk, 5=mo</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01a</td>
<td>Hep B vaccination 1st date</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01adate</td>
<td>Hep B vaccination 2nd date</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01bdate</td>
<td>DTap/Tdap vaccination date</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01cdate</td>
<td>Hib vaccination date</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ddate</td>
<td>Polio vaccination date</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01edate</td>
<td>PCV vaccination date</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01fdate</td>
<td>RV vaccination date</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01gdate</td>
<td>MMR vaccination date</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01hdate</td>
<td>Varicella vaccination date</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01idate</td>
<td>Hep A vaccination date</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01jdte</td>
<td>MCV4 vaccination date</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01kdate</td>
<td>Influenza vaccination date</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01ldate</td>
<td>Other vaccination date</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic01mdate</td>
<td>Hep B vaccination 3rd date</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04v1</td>
<td>Length of visit, in minutes</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic04v2</td>
<td>Total worktime missed, in hours</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05v1</td>
<td>Length of visit, in minutes</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05v2</td>
<td>Total worktime missed, in hours</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic05v3</td>
<td>Length of visit, in minutes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic06v1</td>
<td>Total worktime missed, in hours</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07v1</td>
<td>Length of visit, in minutes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07v2</td>
<td>Total worktime missed, in hours</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic07v3</td>
<td>er Length of visit, in hours</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic08v1</td>
<td>Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09v1</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09v2</td>
<td>Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10v1</td>
<td>Length of ER visit, in hours</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10v2</td>
<td>Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11v1</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11v2</td>
<td>Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12v1</td>
<td>Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic12v2</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic13v1</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic13v2</td>
<td>Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14v1</td>
<td>Length of hosp stay, in days</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic14v2</td>
<td>Total wrktime missd for stay, in days</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15v1</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15v2</td>
<td>Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15v3</td>
<td>Length of hosp stay, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value 1</td>
<td>Value 2</td>
<td>Value 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15gt</td>
<td>Total worktime missed for stay, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15ht</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic15it</td>
<td>Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16t</td>
<td>Length of hosp stay, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16gt</td>
<td>Total worktime missed for stay, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16ht</td>
<td>Time child sick/injured, in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic16it</td>
<td>Time mom missed work/vol., in days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic17et</td>
<td>Othrr ill: Time M missed work/vol., in dys</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20at</td>
<td>m2 Time m. missed work/vol in 8h workdays</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic20et</td>
<td>m2 Time mom sick, in 24-hr days</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic23t</td>
<td>Usual spending on formula, per week</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic24t</td>
<td>Cans/bottles of formula given, per week</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic26t</td>
<td>Usual spending on baby food/drink, per wk</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50a</td>
<td>Fifth visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50al</td>
<td>Main reason for visit</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50as</td>
<td>Testing or labs: Specify</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50bs</td>
<td>Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b1</td>
<td>Other reason: Illness (not injury)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b2</td>
<td>Other reason: Check-up</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b3</td>
<td>Other reason: Accident/injury</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b4</td>
<td>Other reason: Follow-up</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b5</td>
<td>Other reason: Vaccines</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50b6</td>
<td>Other reason: Other</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50bs</td>
<td>Other other reason: Specify</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50c1</td>
<td>Who took child: You</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50c2</td>
<td>Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50c3</td>
<td>Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50d</td>
<td>How did child get there?</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50ds</td>
<td>Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50e</td>
<td>Miles from home</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50f</td>
<td>Commuting minutes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50g</td>
<td>Length of visit</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50gu</td>
<td>Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50h</td>
<td>Total worktime missed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50hu</td>
<td>Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50q</td>
<td>items i &amp; j recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51a</td>
<td>Sixth visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51al</td>
<td>Main reason for visit</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51as</td>
<td>Testing or labs: Specify</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51bs</td>
<td>Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b1</td>
<td>Other reason: Illness (not injury)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b2</td>
<td>Other reason: Check-up</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b3</td>
<td>Other reason: Accident/injury</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b4</td>
<td>Other reason: Follow-up</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b5</td>
<td>Other reason: Vaccines</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51b6</td>
<td>Other reason: Other</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51bs: v6 Other other reason: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51cl: v6 Who took child: You</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51c2: v6 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51c3: v6 Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51d: v6 How did child get there?</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51ds: v6 Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51e: v6 Miles from home</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51f: v6 Commuting minutes</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51g: v6 Length of visit</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51gu: v6 Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51h: v6 Total worktime missed</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51hu: v6 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51q: v6 items i &amp; j recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51i: v6 Days child sick/injured</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51j: v6 Days mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51k: v6 Doctor's name</td>
<td>21 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51l: v6 Location of office</td>
<td>21 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51m: v6 Address of office</td>
<td>21 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51n: v6 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>1 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52: Seventh visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>150 143 152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52a: v7 Main reason for visit</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52al: v7 Testing or labs: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52as: v7 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b1: v7 Other reason: Illness (not injury)</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b2: v7 Other reason: Check-up</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b3: v7 Other reason: Accident/injury</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b4: v7 Other reason: Follow-up</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b5: v7 Other reason: Vaccines</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52b6: v7 Other reason: Other</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52bs: v7 Other other reason: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52c1: v7 Who took child: You</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52c2: v7 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52c3: v7 Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52d: v7 How did child get there?</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52ds: v7 Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52e: v7 Miles from home</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52f: v7 Commuting minutes</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52g: v7 Length of visit</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52gu: v7 Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52h: v7 Total worktime missed</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52hu: v7 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52q: v7 items i &amp; j recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52i: v7 Days child sick/injured</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52j: v7 Days mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52k: v7 Doctor's name</td>
<td>20 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52l: v7 Location of office</td>
<td>20 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52m: v7 Address of office</td>
<td>20 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic52n: v7 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>1 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awicm: Date IC completed: month</td>
<td>151 143 151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awicd: Date IC completed: day</td>
<td>151 143 151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awicy: Date IC completed: year</td>
<td>151 143 151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50gt: v5 Length of visit, in minutes</td>
<td>3 2 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic50ht: v5 Total worktime missed, in hours</td>
<td>4 2 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic51gt: v6 Length of visit, in minutes</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awic51ht: v6 Total worktime missed, in hours 2 0 2
awic52gt: v7 Length of visit, in minutes 1 0 1
awic52ht: v7 Total worktime missed, in hours 1 0 1
awic17zp: Last 7 days: mom sick, injured or sad? 0 0 0
awic18p: Last 7 dys: mom missed wrk- own sickness 0 0 0
awic18po: Last 7 d.:M missd wrk-own sickness-old v. 0 0 0
awic18ap: If YES, how many times? 0 0 0
awic23p: How much have spent on formula so far 0 0 0
awic24p: Cans/bottles of formula given so far 0 0 0
awic21a: Given formula by hospital 0 0 0
awic21b: Given formula by your MD/obstetrician 0 0 0
awic21c: Given formula by b's pediatrician's offc 0 0 0
awic21d: Given formula by WIC center 0 0 0
awic21e: Given formula by friend 0 0 0
awic21f: Given formula by other 0 0 0
awic21fs: Given formula by other: Specify 0 0 0
Total Participants in Wave 170 161 159
Wave 7
awic19: First mom misswork illness: 1 yes, 0 no 145
awic19a: m1 Time mom missed work/volunteering 13
awic19au: m1 Mom work missed units: 2=hr, 3=day 13
awic19b: m1 What was wrong? 12
awic19c: m1 Did you go to doctor? 13
awic19d1: m1 Care: Exam/tx by physician 6
awic19d2: m1 Care: Exam/tx by mental health prof 6
awic19d3: m1 Care: Exam/tx by dentist 6
awic19d4: m1 Care: ER or walk-in clinic 6
awic19d5: m1 Care: Hospitalization 6
awic19d6: m1 Care: Other 6
awic19ds: m1 Other care: Specify 0
awic19e: m1 Time mom sick 13
awic19eu: m1 Time sick units: 2=hr, 3=day 13
awic19at: m1 Time m. missd work/vol in 8h workdays 13
awic19et: m1 Time mom sick, in 24-hr days 13
anicijn: Tot # waves in which M reported injury 145
anichpb1: SelfRpt: HepB imm. btw. 0-3d? (y/n) 145
anichpb2: SelfRpt: HepB imm. btw. 30-90d? (y/n) 145
anichpb3: SelfRpt: HepB imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n) 145
anidtp1: SelfRpt: DTap imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n) 145
anidtp2: SelfRpt: DTap imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n) 145
anichib1: SelfRpt: Hib imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n) 145
anichib2: SelfRpt: Hib imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n) 145
anichib4: SelfRpt: Hib imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n) 145
anicpol1: SelfRpt: Polio imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n) 145
anicpol2: SelfRpt: Polio imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n) 145
anicpne1: SelfRpt: PCV imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n) 145
anicpne2: SelfRpt: PCV imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n) 145
anicpne4: SelfRpt: PCV imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n) 145
anicrot1: SelfRpt: RV imm. btw. 51-71d? (y/n) 145
anicrot2: SelfRpt: RV imm. btw. 112-132d? (y/n) 145
anicmmr1: SelfRpt: MMR imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n) 145
anicvrc1: SelfRpt: Varic. imm. btw. 365-480d? (y/n) 145
anicinf1: SelfRpt: Infl. imm. btw. 183-365d? (y/n) 145
anicinf2: SelfRpt: Infl. imm. #2 at OK time? (y/n) 145
anichpbt: SelfRpt: HepB total # immunizations 145
anidtpt: SelfRpt: DTap total # immunizations 145
anichibt: SelfRpt: Hib total # immunizations 145
anipcolt: SelfRpt: Polio total # immunizations 145
anipcnrt: SelfRpt: PCV total # immunizations 145
anicrott: SelfRpt: RV total # immunizations 145
anicmmrmt: SelfRpt: MMR total # immunizations 145
anicvrcmt: SelfRpt: Varicella total # immunizations 145
anicinfmt: SelfRpt: Influenza total # immunizations 145
anicimmmt: SelfRpt: Total # imm, adjusted 145
anicimmp: SelfRpt: Adj Tot # imm as pct of recommended 145
anicimwp: SelfRpt: Adj Tot # imm in win:pct of recommended 145
awic01: Any vaccinations since last ivw? 145
awic01a: Hep B 27
awic01am: Month of Hep B vaccine 3
awic01ad: Day of Hep B vaccine 3
awic01az: Year of Hep B vaccine 3
awic01b: DTaP/Tdap 27
awic01bm: Month of DTaP/Tdap vaccine 9
awic01bd: Day of DTaP/Tdap vaccine 9
awic01by: Year of DTaP/Tdap vaccine 9
awic01c: Hib 27
awic01cm: Month of Hib vaccine 5
awic01cd: Day of Hib vaccine 5
awic01cy: Year of Hib vaccine 5
awic01d: Polio 27
awic01dm: Month of Polio vaccine 2
awic01dd: Day of Polio vaccine 2
awic01dy: Year of Polio vaccine 2
awic01e: PCV 27
awic01em: Month of PCV vaccine 3
awic01ed: Day of PCV vaccine 3
awic01ey: Year of PCV vaccine 3
awic01f: RV 27
awic01fm: Month of RV vaccine 1
awic01fd: Day of RV vaccine 1
awic01fy: Year of RV vaccine 1
awic01g: MMR 27
awic01gm: Month of MMR vaccine 10
awic01gd: Day of MMR vaccine 7
awic01gy: Year of MMR vaccine 10
awic01h: Varicella 27
awic01hm: Month of Varicella vaccine 10
awic01hd: Day of Varicella vaccine 7

76
awic04l: v1 Location of office 71
awic04m: v1 Address of office 71
awic04n: v1 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 69
awic05: Second visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 145
awic05a: v2 Main reason for visit 28
awic05a1: v2 Testing or labs: Specify 1
awic05a2: v2 Other main reason: Specify 6
awic05b1: v2 Other reason: Illness (not injury) 28
awic05b2: v2 Other reason: Check-up 28
awic05b3: v2 Other reason: Accident/injury 28
awic05b4: v2 Other reason: Follow-up 28
awic05b5: v2 Other reason: Vaccines 28
awic05b6: v2 Other reason: Other 28
awic05b7: v2 Other other reason: Specify 0
awic05c1: v2 Who took child: You 27
awic05c2: v2 Who took child: Dad 27
awic05c3: v2 Who took child: Other relative/friend 27
awic05d: v2 How did child get there? 27
awic05e: v2 Miles from home 25
awic05f: v2 Commuting minutes 27
awic05g: v2 Length of visit 28
awic05g1: v2 Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs 28
awic05h: v2 Total worktime missed 28
awic05h1: v2 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 9
awic05i: v2 items i & j recorded w/ another visit 28
awic05j: v2 Days child sick/injured 10
awic05k: v2 Days mom missed work/volunteering 10
awic05l: v2 Doctor's name 28
awic05m: v2 Location of office 28
awic05n: v2 Address of office 27
awic05o: v2 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 26
awic06: Third visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 145
awic06a: v3 Main reason for visit 14
awic06a1: v3 Testing or labs: Specify 0
awic06a2: v3 Other main reason: Specify 5
awic06b1: v3 Other reason: Illness (not injury) 14
awic06b2: v3 Other reason: Check-up 14
awic06b3: v3 Other reason: Accident/injury 14
awic06b4: v3 Other reason: Follow-up 14
awic06b5: v3 Other reason: Vaccines 14
awic06b6: v3 Other reason: Other 14
awic06b7: v3 Other other reason: Specify 1
awic06c1: v3 Who took child: You 13
awic06c2: v3 Who took child: Dad 13
awic06c3: v3 Who took child: Other relative/friend 13
awic06d: v3 How did child get there? 13
awic06d1: v3 Other transportation: Specify 0
awic06e: v3 Miles from home 11
awic06f: v3 Commuting minutes 13
awic06g: v3 Length of visit 14
awic06g1: v3 Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs 14
awic06h: v3 Total worktime missed 14
awic06h1: v3 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 3
awic06q: v3 items i & j recorded w/ another visit 14
awic06i: v3 Days child sick/injured 3
awic06j: v3 Days mom missed work/volunteering 3
awic06k: v3 Doctor's name 13
awic06l: v3 Location of office 14
awic06m: v3 Address of office 13
awic06n: v3 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 12
awic07: Fourth visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 145
awic07a: v4 Main reason for visit 6
awic07ai: v4 Testing or labs: Specify 0
awic07as: v4 Other main reason: Specify 0
awic07b1: v4 Other reason: Illness (not injury) 6
awic07b2: v4 Other reason: Check-up 6
awic07b3: v4 Other reason: Accident/injury 6
awic07b4: v4 Other reason: Follow-up 6
awic07b5: v4 Other reason: Vaccines 6
awic07b6: v4 Other reason: Other 6
awic07bs: v4 Other other reason: Specify 0
awic07c1: v4 Who took child: You 4
awic07c2: v4 Who took child: Dad 4
awic07c3: v4 Who took child: Other relative/friend 4
awic07d: v4 How did child get there? 4
awic07ds: v4 Other transportation: Specify 0
awic07e: v4 Miles from home 3
awic07f: v4 Commuting minutes 4
awic07g: v4 Length of visit 6
awic07gu: v4 Visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs 6
awic07h: v4 Total worktime missed 6
awic07hu: v4 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 1
awic07q: v4 items i & j recorded w/ another visit 6
awic07i: v4 Days child sick/injured 1
awic07j: v4 Days mom missed work/volunteering 1
awic07k: v4 Doctor's name 6
awic07l: v4 Location of office 6
awic07m: v4 Address of office 4
awic07n: v4 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 4
awic07s: Additional md/nurse visits: summary 0
awic08: Any ER visits since last ivw? 145
awic08a: If YES, how many ER visits? 21
awic09: First ER visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 145
awic09a: e1 Main reason for visit 21
awic09ai: e1 Illness other than injury: Specify 10
awic09as: e1 Other main reason: Specify 11
awic09b1: e1 Who took child: You 21
awic09b2: e1 Who took child: Dad 21
awic09b3: e1 Who took child: Other relative/friend 21
awic09c: e1 How did child get there? 21
awic09cs: e1 Other transportation: Specify 0
awic09d: e1 Miles from home 17
awic09e: e1 Commuting minutes 21
awic09f: e1 Length of ER visit 20
awic09fu: e1 ER visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs 20
awic09g: e1 Total worktime missed for ER 21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awic09gu</td>
<td>e1 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09q</td>
<td>e1 items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09h</td>
<td>e1 Time child sick/injured</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09hu</td>
<td>e1 Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09i</td>
<td>e1 Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09iu</td>
<td>e1 Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09j</td>
<td>e1 Which ER?</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09js</td>
<td>e1 Other ER: Specify</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09k</td>
<td>e1 Address of ER</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic09l</td>
<td>e1 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10</td>
<td>Second ER visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10a</td>
<td>e2 Main reason for visit</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10ai</td>
<td>e2 Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10as</td>
<td>e2 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10b1</td>
<td>e2 Who took child: You</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10b2</td>
<td>e2 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10b3</td>
<td>e2 Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10c</td>
<td>e2 How did child get there?</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10cs</td>
<td>e2 Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10d</td>
<td>e2 Miles from home</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10e</td>
<td>e2 Commuting minutes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10f</td>
<td>e2 Length of ER visit</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10fu</td>
<td>e2 ER visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10g</td>
<td>e2 Total worktime missed for ER</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10gu</td>
<td>e2 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10q</td>
<td>e2 items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10h</td>
<td>e2 Time child sick/injured</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10hu</td>
<td>e2 Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10i</td>
<td>e2 Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10iu</td>
<td>e2 Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10j</td>
<td>e2 Which ER?</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10js</td>
<td>e2 Other ER: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10k</td>
<td>e2 Address of ER</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic10l</td>
<td>e2 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11</td>
<td>Third ER visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no)</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11a</td>
<td>e3 Main reason for visit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11ai</td>
<td>e3 Illness other than injury: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11as</td>
<td>e3 Other main reason: Specify</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11b1</td>
<td>e3 Who took child: You</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11b2</td>
<td>e3 Who took child: Dad</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11b3</td>
<td>e3 Who took child: Other relative/friend</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11c</td>
<td>e3 How did child get there?</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11cs</td>
<td>e3 Other transportation: Specify</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11d</td>
<td>e3 Miles from home</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11e</td>
<td>e3 Commuting minutes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11f</td>
<td>e3 Length of ER visit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11fu</td>
<td>e3 ER visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11g</td>
<td>e3 Total worktime missed for ER</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11gu</td>
<td>e3 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11q</td>
<td>e3 items h &amp; i recorded w/ another visit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11h</td>
<td>e3 Time child sick/injured</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11hu</td>
<td>e3 Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11i</td>
<td>e3 Time mom missed work/volunteering</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awic11iu</td>
<td>e3 Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awic11j: e3 Which ER? 1
awic11js: e3 Other ER: Specify 0
awic11k: e3 Address of ER 1
awic11l: e3 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 1
awic12: Fourth ER visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 145
awic12a: e4 Main reason for visit 0
awic12ai: e4 Illness other than injury: Specify 0
awic12as: e4 Other main reason: Specify 0
awic12b1: e4 Who took child: You 0
awic12b2: e4 Who took child: Dad 0
awic12b3: e4 Who took child: Other relative/friend 0
awic12c: e4 How did child get there? 0
awic12cs: e4 Other transportation: Specify 0
awic12d: e4 Miles from home 0
awic12e: e4 Commuting minutes 0
awic12f: e4 Length of ER visit 0
awic12fu: e4 ER visit length units: 1= min, 2= hrs 0
awic12g: e4 Total worktime missed for ER 0
awic12gu: e4 Work missed units: 1= min, 2= hr, 3= day 0
awic12q: e4 items h & i recorded w/ another visit 0
awic12h: e4 Time child sick/injured 0
awic12hu: e4 Time sick/injured units: 3= day, 4= wk 0
awic12i: e4 Time mom missed work/volunteering 0
awic12iu: e4 Mom work missed units: 3= day, 4= wk 0
awic12j: e4 Which ER? 0
awic12js: e4 Other ER: Specify 0
awic12k: e4 Address of ER 0
awic12l: e4 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 0
awic13: Any hospital stays since last ivw? 145
awic13a: If YES, how many hosp stays? 4
awic14: First hosp stay: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 145
awic14a: h1 Main reason for stay 4
awic14ai: h1 Illness other than injury: Specify 0
awic14as: h1 Other main reason: Specify 4
awic14b1: h1 Who took child: You 4
awic14b2: h1 Who took child: Dad 4
awic14b3: h1 Who took child: Other relative/friend 4
awic14b4: h1 Who took child: Already at hosp. 4
awic14c: h1 How did child get there? 4
awic14cs: h1 Other transportation: Specify 0
awic14d: h1 Miles from home 2
awic14e: h1 Commuting minutes 2
awic14f: h1 Length of hosp stay 4
awic14fu: h1 Stay length units: 1= min, 2= hr, 3= day 4
awic14g: h1 Total worktime missed for stay 4
awic14gu: h1 Work missed units: 1= min, 2= hr, 3= day 2
awic14q: h1 items h & i recorded w/ another visit 4
awic14h: h1 Time child sick/injured 1
awic14hu: h1 Time sick/injured units: 3= day, 4= wk 1
awic14i: h1 Time mom missed work/volunteering 1
awic14iu: h1 Mom work missed units: 3= day, 4= wk 0
awic14j: h1 Which hospital? 4
awic14js: h1 Other hospital: Specify 3
awic14k: h1 Address of hospital 4
awic14l: h1 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 4
awic15: Second hosp stay: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 145
awic15a: h2 Main reason for stay 0
awic15ai: h2 Illness other than injury: Specify 0
awic15as: h2 Other main reason: Specify 0
awic15b1: h2 Who took child: You 0
awic15b2: h2 Who took child: Dad 0
awic15b3: h2 Who took child: Other relative/friend 0
awic15b4: h2 Who took child: Already at hosp. 0
awic15c: h2 How did child get there? 0
awic15cs: h2 Other transportation: Specify 0
awic15d: h2 Miles from home 0
awic15e: h2 Commuting minutes 0
awic15f: h2 Length of hosp stay 0
awic15fu: h2 Stay length units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 0
awic15gu: h2 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 0
awic15g: h2 items h & i recorded w/ another visit 0
awic15h: h2 Time child sick/injured 0
awic15hu: h2 Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk 0
awic15i: h2 Time mom missed work/volunteering 0
awic15iu: h2 Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk 0
awic15j: h2 Which hospital? 0
awic15js: h2 Other hospital: Specify 0
awic15k: h2 Address of hospital 0
awic15l: h2 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 0
awic16: Third hosp stay: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 145
awic16a: h3 Main reason for stay 0
awic16ai: h3 Illness other than injury: Specify 0
awic16as: h3 Other main reason: Specify 0
awic16b1: h3 Who took child: You 0
awic16b2: h3 Who took child: Dad 0
awic16b3: h3 Who took child: Other relative/friend 0
awic16b4: h3 Who took child: Already at hosp. 0
awic16c: h3 How did child get there? 0
awic16cs: h3 Other transportation: Specify 0
awic16d: h3 Miles from home 0
awic16e: h3 Commuting minutes 0
awic16f: h3 Length of hosp stay 0
awic16fu: h3 Stay length units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 0
awic16g: h3 Total worktime missed for stay 0
awic16gu: h3 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 0
awic16g: h3 items h & i recorded w/ another visit 0
awic16h: h3 Time child sick/injured 0
awic16hu: h3 Time sick/injured units: 3=day, 4=wk 0
awic16i: h3 Time mom missed work/volunteering 0
awic16iu: h3 Mom work missed units: 3=day, 4=wk 0
awic16j: h3 Which hospital? 0
awic16js: h3 Other hospital: Specify 0
awic16k: h3 Address of hospital 0
awic16l: h3 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 0
awic17: 0thr illness/injury/acc. since last ivw? 145
awic17aa: Illness other than injury 22
awic17ao: Illness other than injury: Specify 14
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awic17ab: Unintentional fall or dropping 22
awic17ac: Unintentional burn 22
awic17ad: Unintentional cut/piercing 22
awic17ae: Unintentional strike by/against object 22
awic17af: Unintentional choking 22
awic17ag: Unintentional car accident 22
awic17ah: Unintentional drowning/water injury 22
awic17ai: Unintentional broken bone/sprain 22
awic17aj: Other injury etc. 22
awic17ak: Unintentional spanking 22
awic17al: Unintentional shaking 22
awic17as: Other injury etc.: Specify 3
awic17b: How many accidents since last ivw? 22
awic17c: First accident preventable? 9
awic17d: Second accident preventable? 1
awic17e: Othr ill: Time M missed work/volunteering 22
awic17eu: Othr ill: M wrk missed units: 3=day, 4=wk 3
awic17f: Since last ivw: mom sick, injured or sad 145
awic17g: Since last ivw: M missed wrk- own sicknss 35
awic17h: If YES, how many times? 13
awic17i: Second mom misswork illness: 1 yes, 0 no 145
awic17j: m2 Time mom missed work/volunteering 0
awic17k: m2 Mom work missed units: 2=hr, 3=day 0
awic17l: m2 What was wrong? 0
awic17m: m2 Did you go to doctor? 0
awic17n: m2 Care: Exam/tx by physician 0
awic17o: m2 Care: Exam/tx by mental health prof 0
awic17p: m2 Care: Exam/tx by dentist 0
awic17q: m2 Care: ER or walk-in clinic 0
awic17r: m2 Care: Hospitalization 0
awic17s: m2 Care: Other 0
awic17t: m2 Other care: Specify 0
awic17u: m2 Time mom sick 0
awic17v: m2 Time sick units: 2=hr, 3=day 0
awic17w: > 2 mom illnesses since last ivw? 145
awic17x: Mom illnesses #3 & above: summary 0
awic17y: Usual spending on formula 145
awic17z: Formula spending units: 4=wk, 5=mo 0
awic18: Cans/bottles of formula given per wk or mo 145
awic18a: Cans/bottles given unit: 4=wk, 5=mo 1
awic18b: Bought baby food/drink in last 2 wks 145
awic18c: Been given baby food/drink in last 2 wks 143
awic18d: Usual spending on baby food/drink 145
awic18e: Baby food/drink spendg units: 4=wk, 5=mo 142
awic18f: Baby food/drink usu. given each wk or mo 145
awic18g: Baby food/drink given units: 4=wk, 5=mo 57
awic18h: Hep B vaccination 1st date 3
awic18j: Hep B vaccination 2nd date 0
awic18k: DTap/Tdap vaccination date 9
awic18l: Hib vaccination date 5
awic18m: Polio vaccination date 2
awic18n: PCV vaccination date 3
awic18o: RV vaccination date 1
awic18p: MMR vaccination date 7
awic01hdate: Varicella vaccination date 7
awic01idate: Hep A vaccination date 7
awic01jdate: MCV4 vaccination date 0
awic01kdate: Influenza vaccination date 9
awic01ldate: Other vaccination date 0
awic01xdate: Hep B vaccination 3rd date 0
awic04gt: v1 Length of visit, in minutes 71
awic04ht: v1 Total worktime missed, in hours 72
awic05gt: v2 Length of visit, in minutes 28
awic05ht: v2 Total worktime missed, in hours 28
awic06gt: v3 Length of visit, in minutes 14
awic06ht: v3 Total worktime missed, in hours 14
awic07gt: v4 Length of visit, in minutes 6
awic07ht: v4 Total worktime missed, in hours 6
awic09ft: e1 Length of ER visit, in hours 20
awic09gt: e1 Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs 21
awic09ht: e1 Time child sick/injured, in days 10
awic09it: e1 Time mom missed work/vol., in days 10
awic10ft: e2 Length of ER visit, in hours 4
awic10gt: e2 Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs 4
awic10ht: e2 Time child sick/injured, in days 2
awic10it: e2 Time mom missed work/vol., in days 2
awic11ft: e3 Length of ER visit, in hours 1
awic11gt: e3 Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs 1
awic11ht: e3 Time child sick/injured, in days 0
awic11it: e3 Time mom missed work/vol., in days 0
awic12ft: e4 Length of ER visit, in hours 0
awic12gt: e4 Total worktime missed for ER, in hrs 0
awic12ht: e4 Time child sick/injured, in days 0
awic12it: e4 Time mom missed work/vol., in days 0
awic14ft: h1 Length of hosp stay, in days 4
awic14gt: h1 Total wrktime missed for stay, in days 4
awic14ht: h1 Time child sick/injured, in days 1
awic14it: h1 Time mom missed work/vol., in days 1
awic15ft: h2 Length of hosp stay, in days 0
awic15gt: h2 Total wrktime missed for stay, in days 0
awic15ht: h2 Time child sick/injured, in days 0
awic15it: h2 Time mom missed work/vol., in days 0
awic16ft: h3 Length of hosp stay, in days 0
awic16gt: h3 Total wrktime missed for stay, in days 0
awic16ht: h3 Time child sick/injured, in days 0
awic16it: h3 Time mom missed work/vol., in days 0
awic17et: Othrr ill: Time M missd work/vol., in dys 22
awic20at: m2 Time m. missd work/vol in 8h workdays 0
awic20et: m2 Time mom sick, in 24-hr days 0
awic23t: Usual spending on formula, per week 145
awic24t: Cans/bottles of formula given, per week 145
awic26t: Usual spendng on baby food/drink, per wk 145
awicinjw: M reports B had >=1 injury in this wave 145
awic18o: Since last ivw:missd wrk-own sicknss-old 0
awic50: Fifth visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 145
awic50a: v5 Main reason for visit 2
awic50al: v5 Testing or labs: Specify 0
awic50as: v5 Other main reason: Specify 0
awic52: Seventh visit: 1 (yes) or 0 (no) 145
awic52a: v7 Main reason for visit 0
awic52al: v7 Testing or labs: Specify 0
awic52as: v7 Other main reason: Specify 0
awic52b1: v7 Other reason: Illness (not injury) 0
awic52b2: v7 Other reason: Check-up 0
awic52b3: v7 Other reason: Accident/injury 0
awic52b4: v7 Other reason: Follow-up 0
awic52b5: v7 Other reason: Vaccines 0
awic52b6: v7 Other reason: Other 0
awic52bs: v7 Other other reason: Specify 0
awic52c1: v7 Who took child: You 0
awic52c2: v7 Who took child: Dad 0
awic52c3: v7 Who took child: Other relative/friend 0
awic52d: v7 How did child get there? 0
awic52ds: v7 Other transportation: Specify 0
awic52e: v7 Miles from home 0
awic52f: v7 Commuting minutes 0
awic52g: v7 Length of visit 0
awic52gu: v7 Visit length units: 1=min, 2=hrs 0
awic52h: v7 Total worktime missed 0
awic52hu: v7 Work missed units: 1=min, 2=hr, 3=day 0
awic52q: v7 items i & j recorded w/ another visit 0
awic52i: v7 Days child sick/injured 0
awic52j: v7 Days mom missed work/volunteering 0
awic52k: v7 Doctor's name 0
awic52l: v7 Location of office 0
awic52m: v7 Address of office 0
awic52n: v7 Mapquest: miles from home (1 way) 0
awic50gt: v5 Length of visit, in minutes 2
awic50ht: v5 Total worktime missed, in hours 2
awic51gt: v6 Length of visit, in minutes 1
awic51ht: v6 Total worktime missed, in hours 1
awic52gt: v7 Length of visit, in minutes 0
awic52ht: v7 Total worktime missed, in hours 0
awic17zp: Last 7 days: mom sick, injured or sad? 0
awic18p: Last 7 dys: mom missed wrk- own sickness 0
awic18po: Last 7 d.:M missd wrk-own sickness-old v. 0
awic18ap: If YES, how many times? 0
awic23p: How much have spent on formula so far 0
awic24p: Cans/bottles of formula given so far 0
awic21a: Given formula by hospital 0
awic21b: Given formula by your MD/obstetrician 0
awic21c: Given formula by b's pediatrician's offc 0
awic21d: Given formula by WIC center 0
awic21e: Given formula by friend 0
awic21f: Given formula by other 0
awic21fs: Given formula by other: Specify 0
Total Participants in Wave 145
Infant Nutrition

Wave 1

bfnlalge: Baby's age at final ivw
awin1: Was ivw started w/in window? NA
awinper: In person (not over phone)? 0=no, 1=yes NA
awinwn1: Were knowledge items asked w/in window? NA
awin35w:
awin01: Breast milk NA
awin01a: Serving size: breast milk NA
awin01b: Units (oz=1,T=2): breast milk NA
awin01bs: Other unit: breast milk NA
awin01d: Days in past 7: breast milk NA
awin02: Iron-fortified soy formula NA
awin02a: Serving size: iron-fort. soy form. NA
awin02b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. soy form. NA
awin02bs: Other unit: iron-fort. soy form. NA
awin02c: Servings/day: iron-fort. soy form. NA
awin02d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. soy form. NA
awin03: Non-iron-fortified soy formula NA
awin03a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. soy form. NA
awin03b: Units (oz=1,T=2):non-iron-fort. soy form NA
awin03bs: Other unit:non-iron-fort. soy form. NA
awin03c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. soy form. NA
awin03d: Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. soy form. NA
awin04: Iron-fortified formula NA
awin04a: Serving size: iron-fort. formula NA
awin04b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. formula NA
awin04bs: Other unit: iron-fort. formula NA
awin04c: Servings/day: iron-fort. formula NA
awin04d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. formula NA
awin05: Non-iron-fortified formula NA
awin05a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. formula NA
awin05b: Units (oz=1,T=2):non-iron-fort. formula NA
awin05bs: Other unit: non-iron-fort. formula NA
awin05c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. formula NA
awin05d: Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. formula NA
awin06: Soy milk NA
awin06a: Serving size: Soy milk NA
awin06b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Soy milk NA
awin06bs: Other unit: Soy milk NA
awin06c: Servings/day: Soy milk NA
awin06d: Days in past 7: Soy milk NA
awin07: Whole fat cow milk NA
awin07a: Serving size: Whole fat cow milk NA
awin07b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole fat cow milk NA
awin07bs: Other unit: Whole fat cow milk NA
awin07c: Servings/day: Whole fat cow milk NA
awin07d: Days in past 7: Whole fat cow milk NA
awin08: Reduced fat cow milk NA
awin08a: Serving size: Reduced fat cow milk NA
awin08b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Reduced fat cow milk NA
awin08bs: Other unit: Reduced fat cow milk NA
awin08c: Servings/day: Reduced fat cow milk NA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Data</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awin08d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin09</td>
<td>Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin09a</td>
<td>Serving size: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin09b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin09bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin09c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin09d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin10</td>
<td>Juice</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin10a</td>
<td>Serving size: Juice</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin10b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Juice</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin10bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Juice</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin10c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Juice</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin10d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Juice</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin11</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin11a</td>
<td>Serving size: Water</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin11b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Water</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin11bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Water</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin11c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Water</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin11d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Water</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin12</td>
<td>Sports drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin12a</td>
<td>Serving size: Sports drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin12b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Sports drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin12bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Sports drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin12c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Sports drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin12d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Sports drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin13</td>
<td>Other drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin13a</td>
<td>Serving size: Other drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin13b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Other drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin13bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Other drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin13c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Other drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin13d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Other drink</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin14</td>
<td>Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin14a</td>
<td>Serving size: Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin14b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin14bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin14c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin14d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin15</td>
<td>Baby food- veggies</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin15a</td>
<td>Serving size: Baby food- veggies</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin15b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- veggies</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin15bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Baby food- veggies</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin15c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Baby food- veggies</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin15d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Baby food- veggies</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin16</td>
<td>Baby food- meat</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin16a</td>
<td>Serving size: Baby food- meat</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin16b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- meat</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin16bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Baby food- meat</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin16c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Baby food- meat</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin16d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Baby food- meat</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin17</td>
<td>Baby cereal</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin17a</td>
<td>Serving size: Baby cereal</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin17b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby cereal</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin17bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Baby cereal</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awin17c: Servings/day: Baby cereal
awin17d: Days in past 7: Baby cereal
awin18: Vitamins or supplements
awin18a: Serving size: Vitamins or supplements
awin18b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Vit. or supplements
awin18bs: Other unit: Vit. or supplements
awin18c: Servings/day: Vit. or supplements
awin18d: Days in past 7: Vit. or supplements
awin19: Baby crackers or cheerios
awin19a: Serving size: Baby crackers or cheerios
awin19b: Units (oz=1,T=2): crackers or cheerios
awin19bs: Other unit: crackers or cheerios
awin19c: Servings/day: crackers or cheerios
awin19d: Days in past 7: crackers or cheerios
awin20: Finger foods
awin20a: Serving size: Finger foods
awin20b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Finger foods
awin20bs: Other unit: Finger foods
awin20c: Servings/day: Finger foods
awin20d: Days in past 7: Finger foods
awin21: Whole grapes
awin21a: Serving size: Whole grapes
awin21b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole grapes
awin21bs: Other unit: Whole grapes
awin21c: Servings/day: Whole grapes
awin21d: Days in past 7: Whole grapes
awin22: Whole nuts
awin22a: Serving size: Whole nuts
awin22b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole nuts
awin22bs: Other unit: Whole nuts
awin22c: Servings/day: Whole nuts
awin22d: Days in past 7: Whole nuts
awin23: Pieces of hotdog
awin23a: Serving size: Pieces of hotdog
awin23b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Pcs of hotdog
awin23bs: Other unit: Pcs of hotdog
awin23c: Servings/day: Pcs of hotdog
awin23d: Days in past 7: Pcs of hotdog
awin24: Popcorn
awin24a: Serving size: Popcorn
awin24b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Popcorn
awin24bs: Other unit: Popcorn
awin24c: Servings/day: Popcorn
awin24d: Days in past 7: Popcorn
awin25: Meat (not as baby food)
awin25a: Serving size: Meat (not as baby food)
awin25b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Meat (not baby food)
awin25bs: Other unit: Meat (not baby food)
awin25c: Servings/day: Meat (not baby food)
awin25d: Days in past 7: Meat (not baby food)
awin26: Honey
awin26a: Serving size: Honey
awin26b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Honey
awin26bs: Other unit: Honey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awin26c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Honey</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin26d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Honey</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30</td>
<td>Cooked vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30a</td>
<td>Serving size: Cooked vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Cooked vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Cooked vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Cooked vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Cooked vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31</td>
<td>Raw vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31a</td>
<td>Serving size: Raw vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Raw vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Raw vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Raw vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Raw vegetables</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32</td>
<td>Fresh fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32a</td>
<td>Serving size: Fresh fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32b</td>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Fresh fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32bs</td>
<td>Other unit: Fresh fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32c</td>
<td>Servings/day: Fresh fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32d</td>
<td>Days in past 7: Fresh fruit</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awinnm</td>
<td>Date IN completed: month</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awind</td>
<td>Date IN completed: day</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awiny</td>
<td>Date IN completed: year</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awindate</td>
<td>Date IN completed</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awino2h</td>
<td>IrFortSoyForm: B too old and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awino3h</td>
<td>NonIFSoyForm: B too old and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awino3i</td>
<td>NnIFSyF: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awino4h</td>
<td>IronFortForm: B too old and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awino5h</td>
<td>NonIrFortForm: B too old and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awino5i</td>
<td>NnIFFrm: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awinbfg</td>
<td>Bmlk/formula:B shld have had and M gave</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin06f</td>
<td>SoyMilk: B too young and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin07f</td>
<td>WholeMilk: B too young and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awinnmlkg</td>
<td>Mlk(Whl/Brst):B shld have had and M gave</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin08i</td>
<td>RFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin09i</td>
<td>NFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin10f</td>
<td>Juice: B too young and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin11f</td>
<td>Water: B too young and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin12i</td>
<td>SprtDrnk:B shld nvr have and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin13i</td>
<td>OthrDrnk:B shld nvr have and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin14f</td>
<td>BFruit: B too young and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin14g</td>
<td>BFrucht: B shld have had and M gave</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin14h</td>
<td>BFruit: B too old and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awinfrug</td>
<td>B or Fr Frut: B shld have had and M gave</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin15f</td>
<td>BVeg: B too young and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin15g</td>
<td>BVeg: B shld have had and M gave</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin15h</td>
<td>BVeg: B too old and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awinvegg</td>
<td>B or Reg Veg: B shld have had and M gave</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin16f</td>
<td>EMeat: B too young and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin16h</td>
<td>EMeat: B too old and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin17f</td>
<td>BCereal: B too young and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin17h</td>
<td>BCereal: B too old and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin19f</td>
<td>BCrackr: B too young and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin19f</td>
<td>BFingrFd: B too young and M didnt giv</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awin21i: WholGrp: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv  
awin22i: WholNut: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv  
awin23i: PchHtDog: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv  
awin24i: Popcorn: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv  
awinckii: M refrained from giving certain choke hazards  
awin25f: RegMeat: B too young and M didnt giv  
awin26f: Honey: B too young and M didnt giv  
awin30f: CookedVeg: B too young and M didnt giv  
awinrcvg: RawOrCookdVeg: B shld have had and M gave  
awin31f: RawVeg: B too young and M didnt giv  
awin32f: FreshFruit: B too young and M didnt giv  
awin30t: Total oz. breastmilk in last week  
awinoz1: Total oz. of liquids in last week, excl. breastmilk  
awinenfl: M gave enough fluids in last week  
awin14t:  
awin15t:  
awin16t:  
awin17t:  
awin19t:  
awintc: Tot # correct nutrition behaviors (not incl. 'dosage') based on age  
awinta: Tot # applicable nutrition behav. (not incl. 'dosage') basd on age  
awinref1: M refraind frm givng certn babyfood/solids B4 OK age  
awinref2: M refraind frm givng certn liquids B4 OK age  
awinref3: M refraind frm givng any cow milk B4 OK age  
awinmilk: M gave age-approp breastmilk/formula/milk  
awinfrut: M gave age-approp fruit
awinvegt: M gave age-approp veg
awinfvrg: M gave age-approp fruit AND veg
awin27: When does baby eat dinner?
awin33: When U eat dinnr, does b. usu. eat w/ U?
awin34: Which of these best describes your baby?
awin35: How much does your baby weigh, in lbs?
Total Participants in Wave

Wave 2

bfinlage: Baby's age at final ivw

awinw1: Was ivw started w/in window?
awinper: In person (not over phone)? 0=no, 1=yes
awinnob: Were knowledge items asked w/in window?
awin35w:

awin01: Breast milk
awin01a: Serving size: breast milk
awin01b: Units (oz=1,T=2): breast milk
awin01bs: Other unit: breast milk
awin01c: Servings/day: breast milk
awin01d: Days in past 7: breast milk
awin02: Iron-fortified soy formula
awin02a: Serving size: iron-fort. soy form.
awin02b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. soy form.
awin02bs: Other unit: iron-fort. soy form.
awin02c: Servings/day: iron-fort. soy form.
awin02d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. soy form.
awin03: Non-iron-fortified soy formula
awin03a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. soy form.
awin03b: Units (oz=1,T=2):non-iron-fort. soy form
awin03bs: Other unit:non-iron-fort. soy form.
awin03c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. soy form.
awin03d: Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. soy form.

awin04: Iron-fortified formula
awin04a: Serving size: iron-fort. formula
awin04b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. formula
awin04bs: Other unit: iron-fort. formula
awin04c: Servings/day: iron-fort. formula
awin04d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. formula
awin05: Non-iron-fortified formula
awin05a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. formula
awin05b: Units (oz=1,T=2):non-iron-fort. formula
awin05bs: Other unit:non-iron-fort. formula
awin05c: Servings/day:non-iron-fort. formula
awin05d: Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. formula

awin06: Soy milk
awin06a: Serving size: Soy milk
awin06b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Soy milk
awin06bs: Other unit: Soy milk
awin06c: Servings/day: Soy milk
awin06d: Days in past 7: Soy milk

awin07: Whole fat cow milk
awin07a: Serving size: Whole fat cow milk
awin07b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole fat cow milk
awin07bs: Other unit: Whole fat cow milk
awin07c: Servings/day: Whole fat cow milk
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Days in past 7:</th>
<th>Serving Size:</th>
<th>Units (oz=1,T=2):</th>
<th>Other Unit:</th>
<th>Days in past 7:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports drink</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other drink</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby food- veggies</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby food- meat</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awin16c: Servings/day: Baby food- meat
awin16d: Days in past 7: Baby food- meat
awin17: Baby cereal
awin17a: Serving size: Baby cereal
awin17b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby cereal
awin17bs: Other unit: Baby cereal
awin17c: Servings/day: Baby cereal
awin17d: Days in past 7: Baby cereal
awin18: Vitamins or supplements
awin18a: Serving size: Vitamins or supplements
awin18b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Vit. or supplements
awin18bs: Other unit: Vit. or supplements
awin18c: Servings/day: Vit. or supplements
awin18d: Days in past 7: Vit. or supplements
awin19: Baby crackers or cheerios
awin19a: Serving size: Baby crackers or cheerios
awin19b: Units (oz=1,T=2): crackers or cheerios
awin19bs: Other unit: crackers or cheerios
awin19c: Servings/day: crackers or cheerios
awin19d: Days in past 7: crackers or cheerios
awin20: Finger foods
awin20a: Serving size: Finger foods
awin20b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Finger foods
awin20bs: Other unit: Finger foods
awin20c: Servings/day: Finger foods
awin20d: Days in past 7: Finger foods
awin21: Whole grapes
awin21a: Serving size: Whole grapes
awin21b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole grapes
awin21bs: Other unit: Whole grapes
awin21c: Servings/day: Whole grapes
awin21d: Days in past 7: Whole grapes
awin22: Whole nuts
awin22a: Serving size: Whole nuts
awin22b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole nuts
awin22bs: Other unit: Whole nuts
awin22c: Servings/day: Whole nuts
awin22d: Days in past 7: Whole nuts
awin23: Pieces of hotdog
awin23a: Serving size: Pieces of hotdog
awin23b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Pcs of hotdog
awin23bs: Other unit: Pcs of hotdog
awin23c: Servings/day: Pcs of hotdog
awin23d: Days in past 7: Pcs of hotdog
awin24: Popcorn
awin24a: Serving size: Popcorn
awin24b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Popcorn
awin24bs: Other unit: Popcorn
awin24c: Servings/day: Popcorn
awin24d: Days in past 7: Popcorn
awin25: Meat (not as baby food)
awin25a: Serving size: Meat (not as baby food)
awin25b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Meat (not baby food)
awin25bs: Other unit: Meat (not baby food)
awin16f: BMeat: B too young and M didnt giv
awin16h: BMeat: B too old and M didnt giv
awin17f: BCereal: B too young and M didnt giv
awin17h: BCereal: B too old and M didnt giv
awin19f: BCrackr: B too young and M didnt giv
awin20f: FingrFd: B too young and M didnt giv
awin21i: WholGrp: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv
awin22i: WholNut: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv
awin23i: PchHtDog: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv
awin24i: Popcorn: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv
awinchki: M refrained from giving certain choke hazards
awin25f: RegMeat: B too young and M didnt giv
awin26f: Honey: B too young and M didnt giv
awin28f: CookedVeg: B too young and M didnt giv
awinrcvg: RawOrCookdVeg: B shld have had and M gave
awin31f: RawVeg: B too young and M didnt giv
awin32g: FreshFruit: B shld have had and M gave
awinoz2: Total oz. breastmilk in last week
awinoz3: Total oz. wholefat cowmilk in last week
awin01t: 151
awin02t: 151
awin03t: 148
awin04t: 151
awin05t: 151
awin06t: 151
awin08t: 151
awin09t: 151
awin0ct: 150
awin11t: 146
awin12t: 151
awin13t: 151
awinoz1: Total oz. of liquids in last week, excl. breastmlk
awinenfl: M gave enough fluids in last week
awin01t: 151
awin02t: 151
awin03t: 151
awin04t: 151
awin05t: 151
awin06t: 151
awin08t: 151
awin09t: 151
awin0ct: 150
awin11t: 146
awin12t: 151
awin13t: 151
awinoz1: Total oz. of liquids in last week, excl. breastmlk
awinenfl: M gave enough fluids in last week
awin01t: 151
awin02t: 151
awin03t: 151
awin04t: 151
awin05t: 151
awin06t: 151
awin08t: 151
awin09t: 151
awin0ct: 150
awin11t: 146
awin12t: 151
awin13t: 151
awinoz2a: Minumum oz. of non-liquids in last week
awinoz2b: Total oz. of non-liquids in last week
awinoz3a: Minumum oz. of fruit/veg in last week
awinoz3b: Total oz. of fruit/veg in last week
awintc: Tot # correct nutrition behaviors (not incl. 'dosage') based on age
awinta: Tot # applicable nutrition behav. (not incl. 'dosage') basd on age

96
awinpc: Pct correct nutrition behaviors (not incl. 'dosage') based on age | 151
awinref1: M refraind frm givng certn babyfood/solids B4 OK age | 109
awinref2: M refraind frm givng certn liquids B4 OK age | 151
awinref3: M refraind frm givng any cow milk B4 OK age | 151
awinmilk: M gave age-approp breastmilk/formula/milk | 151
awinfrut: M gave age-approp fruit | 0
awinvegt: M gave age-approp veg | 0
awinfrvvg: M gave age-approp fruit AND veg | 0
awin27: When does baby eat dinner? | 0
awin33: When U eat dinnr, does b. usu. eat w/ U? | 0
awin34: Which of these best describes your baby? | 0
awin35: How much does your baby weigh, in lbs? | 0
Total Participants in Wave | 187

Wave 3

bfinlage: Baby's age at final ivw | 168
awinw1: Was ivw started w/in window? | 154
awinper: In person (not over phone)? 0=no, 1=yes | 0
awinnob: Were knowledge items asked w/in window? | 151
awin35w: | 0
awin01: Breast milk | 151
awin01a: Serving size: breast milk | 27
awin01b: Units (oz=1,T=2): breast milk | 29
awin01bs: Other unit: breast milk | 0
awin01c: Servings/day: breast milk | 35
awin01d: Days in past 7: breast milk | 35
awin02: Iron-fortified soy formula | 151
awin02a: Serving size: iron-fort. soy form. | 22
awin02b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. soy form. | 22
awin02bs: Other unit: iron-fort. soy form. | 0
awin02c: Servings/day: iron-fort. soy form. | 22
awin02d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. soy form. | 22
awin03: Non-iron-fortified soy formula | 151
awin03a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. soy form. | 1
awin03b: Units (oz=1,T=2):non-iron-fort. soy form | 1
awin03bs: Other unit:non-iron-fort. soy form. | 0
awin03c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. soy form. | 1
awin03d: Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. soy form. | 1
awin04: Iron-fortified formula | 151
awin04a: Serving size: iron-fort. formula | 111
awin04b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. formula | 109
awin04bs: Other unit: iron-fort. formula | 1
awin04c: Servings/day: iron-fort. formula | 110
awin04d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. formula | 111
awin05: Non-iron-fortified formula | 151
awin05a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. formula | 0
awin05b: Units (oz=1,T=2):non-iron-fort. formula | 0
awin05bs: Other unit: non-iron-fort. formula | 0
awin05c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. formula | 0
awin05d: Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. formula | 0
awin06: Soy milk | 151
awin06a: Serving size: Soy milk | 0
awin06b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Soy milk | 0
awin06bs: Other unit: Soy milk | 0
awin06c: Servings/day: Soy milk | 0

97
awin06d: Days in past 7: Soy milk 0
awin07: Whole fat cow milk 151
awin07a: Serving size: Whole fat cow milk 0
awin07b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole fat cow milk 0
awin07bs: Other unit: Whole fat cow milk 0
awin07c: Servings/day: Whole fat cow milk 0
awin07d: Days in past 7: Whole fat cow milk 0
awin08: Reduced fat cow milk 151
awin08a: Serving size: Reduced fat cow milk 0
awin08b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Reduced fat cow milk 0
awin08bs: Other unit: Reduced fat cow milk 0
awin08c: Servings/day: Reduced fat cow milk 0
awin08d: Days in past 7: Reduced fat cow milk 0
awin09: Non-fat cow milk 151
awin09a: Serving size: Non-fat cow milk 0
awin09b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Non-fat cow milk 0
awin09bs: Other unit: Non-fat cow milk 0
awin09c: Servings/day: Non-fat cow milk 0
awin09d: Days in past 7: Non-fat cow milk 0
awin10: Juice 150
awin10a: Serving size: Juice 47
awin10b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Juice 47
awin10bs: Other unit: Juice 1
awin10c: Servings/day: Juice 47
awin10d: Days in past 7: Juice 47
awin11: Water 150
awin11a: Serving size: Water 67
awin11b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Water 66
awin11bs: Other unit: Water 1
awin11c: Servings/day: Water 67
awin11d: Days in past 7: Water 67
awin12: Sports drink 150
awin12a: Serving size: Sports drink 0
awin12b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Sports drink 0
awin12bs: Other unit: Sports drink 0
awin12c: Servings/day: Sports drink 0
awin12d: Days in past 7: Sports drink 0
awin13: Other drink 150
awin13s: Other drink: describe 4
awin13a: Serving size: Other drink 6
awin13b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Other drink 6
awin13bs: Other unit: Other drink 0
awin13c: Servings/day: Other drink 6
awin13d: Days in past 7: Other drink 6
awin14: Baby food- fruit 151
awin14a: Serving size: Baby food- fruit 56
awin14b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- fruit 55
awin14bs: Other unit: Baby food- fruit 13
awin14c: Servings/day: Baby food- fruit 57
awin14d: Days in past 7: Baby food- fruit 59
awin15: Baby food- veggies 151
awin15a: Serving size: Baby food- veggies 42
awin15b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- veggies 41
awin15bs: Other unit: Baby food- veggies 11
awin15c: Servings/day: Baby food- veggies 43
awin15d: Days in past 7: Baby food- veggies 43
awin16: Baby food- meat 150
awin16a: Serving size: Baby food- meat 3
awin16b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- meat 3
awin16bs: Other unit: Baby food- meat 1
awin16c: Servings/day: Baby food- meat 3
awin16d: Days in past 7: Baby food- meat 3
awin17: Baby cereal 151
awin17a: Serving size: Baby cereal 94
awin17b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby cereal 97
awin17bs: Other unit: Baby cereal 14
awin17c: Servings/day: Baby cereal 101
awin17d: Days in past 7: Baby cereal 102
awin18: Vitamins or supplements 151
awin18a: Serving size: Vitamins or supplements 10
awin18b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Vit. or supplements 10
awin18bs: Other unit: Vit. or supplements 10
awin18c: Servings/day: Vit. or supplements 10
awin18d: Days in past 7: Vit. or supplements 10
awin19: Baby crackers or cheerios 151
awin19a: Serving size: Baby crackers or cheerios 3
awin19b: Units (oz=1,T=2): crackers or cheerios 3
awin19bs: Other unit: crackers or cheerios 3
awin19c: Servings/day: crackers or cheerios 3
awin19d: Days in past 7: crackers or cheerios 3
awin20: Finger foods 151
awin20a: Serving size: Finger foods 2
awin20b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Finger foods 2
awin20bs: Other unit: Finger foods 2
awin20c: Servings/day: Finger foods 2
awin20d: Days in past 7: Finger foods 2
awin21: Whole grapes 151
awin21a: Serving size: Whole grapes 0
awin21b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole grapes 0
awin21bs: Other unit: Whole grapes 0
awin21c: Servings/day: Whole grapes 0
awin21d: Days in past 7: Whole grapes 0
awin22: Whole nuts 151
awin22a: Serving size: Whole nuts 0
awin22b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole nuts 0
awin22bs: Other unit: Whole nuts 0
awin22c: Servings/day: Whole nuts 0
awin22d: Days in past 7: Whole nuts 0
awin23: Pieces of hotdog 151
awin23a: Serving size: Pieces of hotdog 0
awin23b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Pcs of hotdog 0
awin23bs: Other unit: Pcs of hotdog 0
awin23c: Servings/day: Pcs of hotdog 0
awin23d: Days in past 7: Pcs of hotdog 0
awin24: Popcorn 151
awin24a: Serving size: Popcorn 0
awin24b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Popcorn 0
awin24bs: Other unit: Popcorn 0
awin24c: Servings/day: Popcorn 0
awin24d: Days in past 7: Popcorn 0
awin25: Meat (not as baby food) 151
awin25a: Serving size: Meat (not as baby food) 0
awin25b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Meat (not baby food) 0
awin25bs: Other unit: Meat (not baby food) 0
awin25c: Servings/day: Meat (not baby food) 0
awin25d: Days in past 7: Meat (not baby food) 0
awin26: Honey 150
awin26a: Serving size: Honey 0
awin26b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Honey 0
awin26bs: Other unit: Honey 0
awin26c: Servings/day: Honey 0
awin26d: Days in past 7: Honey 0
awin30: Cooked vegetables 108
awin30a: Serving size: Cooked vegetables 3
awin30b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Cooked vegetables 3
awin30bs: Other unit: Cooked vegetables 1
awin30c: Servings/day: Cooked vegetables 3
awin30d: Days in past 7: Cooked vegetables 3
awin31: Raw vegetables 108
awin31a: Serving size: Raw vegetables 0
awin31b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Raw vegetables 0
awin31bs: Other unit: Raw vegetables 0
awin31c: Servings/day: Raw vegetables 0
awin31d: Days in past 7: Raw vegetables 0
awin32: Fresh fruit 108
awin32a: Serving size: Fresh fruit 4
awin32b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Fresh fruit 4
awin32bs: Other unit: Fresh fruit 3
awin32c: Servings/day: Fresh fruit 4
awin32d: Days in past 7: Fresh fruit 4
awimm: Date IN completed: month 151
awind: Date IN completed: day 151
awiny: Date IN completed: year 151
awindate: Date IN completed 151
awin02h: IrFortSoyForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin03h: NonIFSoyForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin03i: NnIFSyF: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin04h: IronFortForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin05h: NonIrFortForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin05i: NnIFFrm: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awinbfg: Bmlk/formula: B shld have had and M gave 151
awin06f: SoyMilk: B too young and M didnt giv 151
awin07f: WholeMilk: B too young and M didnt giv 151
awinmlkg: Mlk(Whl/Brst): B shld have had and M gave 0
awin08i: RFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin09i: NFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin10f: Juice: B too young and M didnt giv 150
awin11f: Water: B too young and M didnt giv 150
awin12i: SprtDrnk:B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 150
awin13i: OthrDrnk:B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 148
awin14f: BFruit: B too young and M didnt giv 151
awin14g: BFRuit: B shld have had and M gave 0
awin14h: BFruit: B too old and M didnt giv
awinfrug: B or Fr Frut: B shld have had and M gave
awin15f: BVeg: B too young and M didnt giv
awin15g: BVeg: B shld have had and M gave
awin15h: BVeg: B too old and M didnt giv
awinvegg: B or Reg Veg: B shld have had and M gave
awin16f: BMeat: B too young and M didnt giv
awin16h: BMeat: B too old and M didnt giv
awin17f: BCereal: B too young and M didnt giv
awin17h: BCereal: B too old and M didnt giv
awin19f: BCrackr: B too young and M didnt giv
awin20f: FingrFd: B too young and M didnt giv
awin21i: WholGrp: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv
awin22i: WholNut: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv
awin23i: PchHtDog: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv
awin24i: Popcorn: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv
awinchki: M refrained from giving certain choke hazards
awin25f: RegMeat: B too young and M didnt giv
awin26f: Honey: B too young and M didnt giv
awin30f: CookedVeg: B too young and M didnt giv
awinrcvg: RawOrCookdVeg: B shld have had and M gave
awin31f: RawVeg: B too young and M didnt giv
awin32f: FreshFruit: B too young and M didnt giv
awin32g: FreshFruit: B shld have had and M gave
awin01t: Total oz. breastmilk in last week
awin02t:
awin03t:
awin04t:
awin05t:
awin06t:
awin07t:
awin08t:
awin09t:
awin10t:
awin11t:
awin12t:
awin13t:
awinoz1: Total oz. of liquids in last week, excl. breastmilk
awinenfl: M gave enough fluids in last week
awinoz2a: Minimum oz. of non-liquids in last week 151
awinoz2b: Total oz. of non-liquids in last week 90
awinoz3a: Minimum oz. of fruit/veg in last week 150
awinoz3b: Total oz. of fruit/veg in last week 102
awintc: Tot # correct nutrition behaviors (not incl. 'dosage') based on age 151
awinta: Tot # applicable nutrition behav. (not incl. 'dosage') based on age 154
awinpc: Pct correct nutrition behaviors (not incl. 'dosage') based on age 151
awinref1: M refraind frm givng certn babyfood/solids B4 OK age 139
awinref2: M refraind frm givng certn liquids B4 OK age 150
awinref3: M refraind frm givng any cow milk B4 OK age 151
awinmilk: M gave age-approp breastmilk/formula/milk 151
awinfurt: M gave age-approp fruit 0
awinvegt: M gave age-approp veg 0
awinfrvg: M gave age-approp fruit AND veg 0
awin27: When does baby eat dinner? 65
awin33: When U eat dinnr, does b. usu. eat w/ U? 85
awin34: Which of these best describes your baby? 85
awin35: How much does your baby weigh, in lbs? 0
Total Participants in Wave 184

bfinlage: Baby's age at final ivw 165
awinun1: Was ivw started w/in window? 151
awinper: In person (not over phone)? 0=no, 1=yes 0
awinnob: Were knowledge items asked w/in window? 151
awin35w:
awin01: Breast milk 149
awin01a: Serving size: breast milk 18
awin01b: Units (oz=1,T=2): breast milk 18
awin01bs: Other unit: breast milk 19
awin01c: Servings/day: breast milk 23
awin01d: Days in past 7: breast milk 23
awin02: Iron-fortified soy formula 150
awin02a: Serving size: iron-fort. soy form. 20
awin02b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. soy form. 20
awin02bs: Other unit: iron-fort. soy form. 19
awin02c: Servings/day: iron-fort. soy form. 20
awin02d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. soy form. 20
awin03: Non-iron-fortified soy formula 150
awin03a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. soy form. 1
awin03b: Units (oz=1,T=2):non-iron-fort. soy form 1
awin03bs: Other unit:non-iron-fort. soy form. 19
awin03c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. soy form. 1
awin03d: Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. soy form. 1
awin04: Iron-fortified formula 151
awin04a: Serving size: iron-fort. formula 117
awin04b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. formula 117
awin04bs: Other unit: iron-fort. formula 19
awin04c: Servings/day: iron-fort. formula 116
awin04d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. formula 117
awin05: Non-iron-fortified formula 151
awin05a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. formula 3
awin05b: Units (oz=1,T=2):non-iron-fort. formula 3
awin05bs: Other unit: non-iron-fort. formula 19
awin05c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. formula 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soy milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Soy milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Soy milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Soy milk</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Soy milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Soy milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Juice</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Juice</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Juice</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Juice</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Juice</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Water</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Water</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Water</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Water</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Water</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports drink</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Sports drink</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Sports drink</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Sports drink</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Sports drink</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Sports drink</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other drink</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Other drink</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Other drink</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Other drink</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Other drink</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Other drink</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other drink: describe</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1, T=2): Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Baby food- fruit</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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awin14c: Servings/day: Baby food- fruit 122
awin14d: Days in past 7: Baby food- fruit 122
awin15: Baby food- veggies 151
awin15a: Serving size: Baby food- veggies 115
awin15b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- veggies 113
awin15bs: Other unit: Baby food- veggies 30
awin15c: Servings/day: Baby food- veggies 116
awin15d: Days in past 7: Baby food- veggies 116
awin16: Baby food- meat 151
awin16a: Serving size: Baby food- meat 22
awin16b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- meat 22
awin16bs: Other unit: Baby food- meat 24
awin16c: Servings/day: Baby food- meat 22
awin16d: Days in past 7: Baby food- meat 22
awin17: Baby cereal 151
awin17a: Serving size: Baby cereal 107
awin17b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby cereal 107
awin17bs: Other unit: Baby cereal 29
awin17c: Servings/day: Baby cereal 119
awin17d: Days in past 7: Baby cereal 120
awin18: Vitamins or supplements 151
awin18a: Serving size: Vitamins or supplements 10
awin18b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Vit. or supplements 10
awin18bs: Other unit: Vit. or supplements 29
awin18c: Servings/day: Vit. or supplements 10
awin18d: Days in past 7: Vit. or supplements 10
awin19: Baby crackers or cheerios 151
awin19a: Serving size: Baby crackers or cheerios 19
awin19b: Units (oz=1,T=2): crackers or cheerios 19
awin19bs: Other unit: crackers or cheerios 37
awin19c: Servings/day: crackers or cheerios 19
awin19d: Days in past 7: crackers or cheerios 19
awin20: Finger foods 151
awin20a: Serving size: Finger foods 10
awin20b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Finger foods 10
awin20bs: Other unit: Finger foods 27
awin20c: Servings/day: Finger foods 10
awin20d: Days in past 7: Finger foods 10
awin21: Whole grapes 151
awin21a: Serving size: Whole grapes 0
awin21b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole grapes 0
awin21bs: Other unit: Whole grapes 19
awin21c: Servings/day: Whole grapes 0
awin21d: Days in past 7: Whole grapes 0
awin22: Whole nuts 151
awin22a: Serving size: Whole nuts 0
awin22b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole nuts 0
awin22bs: Other unit: Whole nuts 19
awin22c: Servings/day: Whole nuts 0
awin22d: Days in past 7: Whole nuts 0
awin23: Pieces of hotdog 151
awin23a: Serving size: Pieces of hotdog 3
awin23b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Pcs of hotdog 3
awin23bs: Other unit: Pcs of hotdog 22
awin23c: Servings/day: Pcs of hotdog 3
awin23d: Days in past 7: Pcs of hotdog 3
awin24: Popcorn 151
awin24a: Serving size: Popcorn 0
awin24b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Popcorn 0
awin24bs: Other unit: Popcorn 19
awin24c: Servings/day: Popcorn 0
awin24d: Days in past 7: Popcorn 0
awin25: Meat (not as baby food) 151
awin25a: Serving size: Meat (not as baby food) 5
awin25b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Meat (not baby food) 5
awin25bs: Other unit: Meat (not baby food) 22
awin25c: Servings/day: Meat (not baby food) 5
awin25d: Days in past 7: Meat (not baby food) 5
awin26: Honey 150
awin26a: Serving size: Honey 0
awin26b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Honey 0
awin26bs: Other unit: Honey 19
awin26c: Servings/day: Honey 0
awin26d: Days in past 7: Honey 0
awin30: Cooked vegetables 125
awin30a: Serving size: Cooked vegetables 9
awin30b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Cooked vegetables 9
awin30bs: Other unit: Cooked vegetables 23
awin30c: Servings/day: Cooked vegetables 9
awin30d: Days in past 7: Cooked vegetables 9
awin31: Raw vegetables 125
awin31a: Serving size: Raw vegetables 2
awin31b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Raw vegetables 2
awin31bs: Other unit: Raw vegetables 21
awin31c: Servings/day: Raw vegetables 2
awin31d: Days in past 7: Raw vegetables 2
awin32: Fresh fruit 125
awin32a: Serving size: Fresh fruit 5
awin32b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Fresh fruit 5
awin32bs: Other unit: Fresh fruit 24
awin32c: Servings/day: Fresh fruit 5
awin32d: Days in past 7: Fresh fruit 5
awinnm: Date IN completed: month 151
awind: Date IN completed: day 151
awiny: Date IN completed: year 151
awindate: Date IN completed 151
awin02h: IrFortSoyForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin03h: NonIFSoyForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin03i: NnIFSyF: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 150
awin04h: IronFortForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin05h: NonIrFortForm: B too old and M didnt giv 151
awin05i: NnIFFrm: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin06f: SoyMilk: B too young and M didnt giv 151
awin07f: WholeMilk: B too young and M didnt giv 151
awinmlkg: Mlk(Whl/Brst):B shld have had and M gave 151
awin08i: RFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin09i: NFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin10f: Juice: B too young and M didnt giv 132
awin11f: Water: B too young and M didnt giv 131
awin12i: SprtDrnk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin13i: OthrDrnk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin14f: BFruit: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin14g: BFruit: B shld have had and M gave 55
awin14h: BFruit: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awinfrug: B or Fr Frut: B shld have had and M gave 0
awin15f: BVeg: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin15g: BVeg: B shld have had and M gave 53
awin15h: BVeg: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awinvegg: B or Reg Veg: B shld have had and M gave 0
awin16f: BMeat: B too young and M didnt giv 151
awin16h: BMeat: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin17f: BCereal: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin17h: BCereal: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin19f: BCrackr: B too young and M didnt giv 151
awin20f: FingrFd: B too young and M didnt giv 151
awin21i: WholGrp: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin22i: WholNut: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin23i: PcHtDog: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awin24i: Popcorn: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 151
awinchki: M refrained from giving certain choke hazards 151
awin25f: RegMeat: B too young and M didnt giv 151
awin26f: Honey: B too young and M didnt giv 150
awin30f: CookedVeg: B too young and M didnt giv 125
awinrcvg: RawOrCookdVeg: B shld have had and M gave 0
awin31f: RawVeg: B too young and M didnt giv 125
awin32f: FreshFruit: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awinoz1: Total oz. of liquids in last week, excl. breastmlk 143
awinenfl: M gave enough fluids in last week 137
awin01t: Total oz. breastmilk in last week 132
awin02t: 150
awin03t: 150
awin04t: 150
awin05t: 151
awin06t: 151
awin08t: 151
awin09t: 151
awin10t: 150
awin11t: 145
awin12t: 151
awin13t: 151
awinoz1: Total oz. of liquids in last week, excl. breastmlk 143
awinenfl: M gave enough fluids in last week 137
awin04d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. formula 115
awin05: Non-iron-fortified formula 143
awin05a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. formula 1
awin05b: Units (oz=1,T=2): non-iron-fort. formula 1
awin05bs: Other unit: non-iron-fort. formula 0
awin05c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. formula 1
awin05d: Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. formula 1
awin06: Soy milk 143
awin06a: Serving size: Soy milk 1
awin06b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Soy milk 1
awin06bs: Other unit: Soy milk 0
awin06c: Servings/day: Soy milk 1
awin06d: Days in past 7: Soy milk 1
awin07: Whole fat cow milk 143
awin07a: Serving size: Whole fat cow milk 5
awin07b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole fat cow milk 5
awin07bs: Other unit: Whole fat cow milk 0
awin07c: Servings/day: Whole fat cow milk 5
awin07d: Days in past 7: Whole fat cow milk 5
awin08: Reduced fat cow milk 143
awin08a: Serving size: Reduced fat cow milk 3
awin08b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Reduced fat cow milk 3
awin08bs: Other unit: Reduced fat cow milk 0
awin08c: Servings/day: Reduced fat cow milk 3
awin08d: Days in past 7: Reduced fat cow milk 3
awin09: Non-fat cow milk 143
awin09a: Serving size: Non-fat cow milk 0
awin09b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Non-fat cow milk 0
awin09bs: Other unit: Non-fat cow milk 0
awin09c: Servings/day: Non-fat cow milk 0
awin09d: Days in past 7: Non-fat cow milk 0
awin10: Juice 142
awin10a: Serving size: Juice 123
awin10b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Juice 122
awin10bs: Other unit: Juice 0
awin10c: Servings/day: Juice 123
awin10d: Days in past 7: Juice 123
awin11: Water 143
awin11a: Serving size: Water 93
awin11b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Water 93
awin11bs: Other unit: Water 0
awin11c: Servings/day: Water 92
awin11d: Days in past 7: Water 93
awin12: Sports drink 143
awin12a: Serving size: Sports drink 4
awin12b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Sports drink 4
awin12bs: Other unit: Sports drink 0
awin12c: Servings/day: Sports drink 4
awin12d: Days in past 7: Sports drink 4
awin13: Other drink 143
awin13s: Other drink: describe 8
awin13a: Serving size: Other drink 9
awin13b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Other drink 9
awin13bs: Other unit: Other drink 0
awin13c: Servings/day: Other drink 9
awin13d: Days in past 7: Other drink 9
awin14: Baby food- fruit 143
awin14a: Serving size: Baby food- fruit 115
awin14b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- fruit 115
awin14bs: Other unit: Baby food- fruit 6
awin14c: Servings/day: Baby food- fruit 115
awin14d: Days in past 7: Baby food- fruit 115
awin15: Baby food- veggies 143
awin15a: Serving size: Baby food- veggies 107
awin15b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- veggies 103
awin15bs: Other unit: Baby food- veggies 5
awin15c: Servings/day: Baby food- veggies 107
awin15d: Days in past 7: Baby food- veggies 107
awin16: Baby food- meat 142
awin16a: Serving size: Baby food- meat 56
awin16b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- meat 56
awin16bs: Other unit: Baby food- meat 2
awin16c: Servings/day: Baby food- meat 58
awin16d: Days in past 7: Baby food- meat 58
awin17: Baby cereal 142
awin17a: Serving size: Baby cereal 99
awin17b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby cereal 98
awin17bs: Other unit: Baby cereal 5
awin17c: Servings/day: Baby cereal 110
awin17d: Days in past 7: Baby cereal 111
awin18: Vitamins or supplements 142
awin18a: Serving size: Vitamins or supplements 10
awin18b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Vit. or supplements 10
awin18bs: Other unit: Vit. or supplements 8
awin18c: Servings/day: Vit. or supplements 10
awin18d: Days in past 7: Vit. or supplements 10
awin19: Baby crackers or cheerios 142
awin19a: Serving size: Baby crackers or cheerios 70
awin19b: Units (oz=1,T=2): crackers or cheerios 72
awin19bs: Other unit: crackers or cheerios 69
awin19c: Servings/day: crackers or cheerios 77
awin19d: Days in past 7: crackers or cheerios 77
awin20: Finger foods 143
awin20a: Serving size: Finger foods 51
awin20b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Finger foods 52
awin20bs: Other unit: Finger foods 45
awin20c: Servings/day: Finger foods 57
awin20d: Days in past 7: Finger foods 57
awin21: Whole grapes 143
awin21a: Serving size: Whole grapes 0
awin21b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole grapes 0
awin21bs: Other unit: Whole grapes 0
awin21c: Servings/day: Whole grapes 0
awin21d: Days in past 7: Whole grapes 0
awin22: Whole nuts 143
awin22a: Serving size: Whole nuts 0
awin22b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole nuts 0
awin22bs: Other unit: Whole nuts 0
awin22c: Servings/day: Whole nuts 0
awin22d: Days in past 7: Whole nuts 0
awin23: Pieces of hotdog 143
awin23a: Serving size: Pieces of hotdog 9
awin23b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Pcs of hotdog 9
awin23bs: Other unit: Pcs of hotdog 9
awin23c: Servings/day: Pcs of hotdog 9
awin23d: Days in past 7: Pcs of hotdog 9
awin24: Popcorn 142
awin24a: Serving size: Popcorn 2
awin24b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Popcorn 2
awin24bs: Other unit: Popcorn 2
awin24c: Servings/day: Popcorn 2
awin24d: Days in past 7: Popcorn 2
awin25: Meat (not as baby food) 143
awin25a: Serving size: Meat (not as baby food) 33
awin25b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Meat (not baby food) 34
awin25bs: Other unit: Meat (not baby food) 24
awin25c: Servings/day: Meat (not baby food) 37
awin25d: Days in past 7: Meat (not baby food) 37
awin26: Honey 143
awin26a: Serving size: Honey 0
awin26b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Honey 0
awin26bs: Other unit: Honey 0
awin26c: Servings/day: Honey 0
awin26d: Days in past 7: Honey 0
awin30: Cooked vegetables 135
awin30a: Serving size: Cooked vegetables 57
awin30b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Cooked vegetables 57
awin30bs: Other unit: Cooked vegetables 21
awin30c: Servings/day: Cooked vegetables 62
awin30d: Days in past 7: Cooked vegetables 63
awin31: Raw vegetables 135
awin31a: Serving size: Raw vegetables 4
awin31b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Raw vegetables 4
awin31bs: Other unit: Raw vegetables 4
awin31c: Servings/day: Raw vegetables 4
awin31d: Days in past 7: Raw vegetables 4
awin32: Fresh fruit 135
awin32a: Serving size: Fresh fruit 37
awin32b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Fresh fruit 37
awin32bs: Other unit: Fresh fruit 26
awin32c: Servings/day: Fresh fruit 38
awin32d: Days in past 7: Fresh fruit 38
awinm: Date IN completed: month 143
awind: Date IN completed: day 143
awiny: Date IN completed: year 143
awindate: Date IN completed 143
awin02h: IrFortSoyForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin03h: NonIFSoyForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin03i: NnIFSyF: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 143
awin04h: IronFortForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin05h: NonIrFortForm: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin05i: NnIFFrm: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 143
awinbfg: Bmlk/formula: B shld have had and M gave 143
awin06f: SoyMilk: B too young and M didnt giv 143
awin07f: WholeMilk: B too young and M didnt giv 143
awinmlkg: Mlk(Whl/Brst): B shld have had and M gave 0
awin08i: RFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 143
awin09i: NFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 143
awin10f: Juice: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin11f: Water: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin12i: SprtDrnk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 143
awin13i: OthrDrnk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 142
awin14f: BFruit: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin14g: BFruit: B shld have had and M gave 119
awin14h: BFruit: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awinfrrug: B or Fr Frut: B shld have had and M gave 60
awin15f: BVeg: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin15g: BVeg: B shld have had and M gave 119
awin15h: BVeg: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awinvegg: B or Reg Veg: B shld have had and M gave 59
awin16f: BMeat: B too young and M didnt giv 142
awin16h: BMeat: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin17f: BCereal: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin17h: BCereal: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin19f: BCrackr: B too young and M didnt giv 118
awin20f: FingrFd: B too young and M didnt giv 119
awin21i: WholGrp: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 143
awin22i: WholNut: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 143
awin23i: PcHtDog: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 143
awin24i: Popcorn: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 142
awinchki: M refrained from giving certain choke hazards 142
awin25f: RegMeat: B too young and M didnt giv 143
awin26f: Honey: B too young and M didnt giv 143
awin30f: CookedVeg: B too young and M didnt giv 112
awinrcvg: RawOrCookdVeg: B shld have had and M gave 0
awin31f: RawVeg: B too young and M didnt giv 112
awin32f: FreshFruit: B too young and M didnt giv 112
awin32g: FreshFruit: B shld have had and M gave 0
awinoz1: Total oz. breastmilk in last week 137
awinoz2: Total oz. wholefat cowmilk in last week 143
awinoz3: Total oz. of liquids in last week, excl. breastmlk 136
awinenfl: M gave enough fluids in last week 0
awin17t: 128
awin19t: 79
awin20t: 97
awin21t: 143
awin22t: 143
awin23t: 134
awin24t: 140
awin25t: 124
awin26t: 125
awin30t: 131
awin31t: 115
awin32t: 115
awinoz2a: Minimum oz. of non-liquids in last week 143
awinoz2b: Total oz. of non-liquids in last week 35
awinoz3a: Minimum oz. of fruit/veg in last week 143
awinoz3b: Total oz. of fruit/veg in last week 100
awintc: Total # correct nutrition behaviors (not incl. 'dosage') based on age 143
awinta: Total # applicable nutrition behaviors (not incl. 'dosage') based on age 146
awinpc: Pct correct nutrition behaviors (not incl. 'dosage') based on age 143
awinref1: M refraind frm givng certn babyfood/solids B4 OK age 142
awinref2: M refraind frm givng certn liquids B4 OK age 143
awinref3: M refraind frm givng any cow milk B4 OK age 143
awinmilk: M gave age-approp breastmilk/formula/milk 143
awinfrut: M gave age-approp fruit 143
awinvegt: M gave age-approp veg 143
awinfrvg: M gave age-approp fruit AND veg 143
awin27: When does baby eat dinner? 31
awin33: When U eat dinnr, does b. usu. eat w/ U? 107
awin34: Which of these best describes your baby? 107
awin35: How much does your baby weigh, in lbs? 0
Total Participants in Wave 161

Wave 6
bfinlage: Baby's age at final ivw 159
awinn1: Ws ivw started w/in window? 152
awinper: In person (not over phone)? 0=no, 1=yes 0
awinnob: Were knowledge items asked w/in window? 152
awin35w: 121
awin01: Breast milk 151
awin01a: Serving size: breast milk 7
awin01b: Units (oz=1,T=2): breast milk 7
awin01bs: Other unit: breast milk 0
awin01c: Servings/day: breast milk 9
awin01d: Days in past 7: breast milk 9
awin02: Iron-fortified soy formula 152
awin02a: Serving size: iron-fort. soy form. 8
awin02b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. soy form. 8
awin02bs: Other unit: iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin02c: Servings/day: iron-fort. soy form. 8
awin02d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. soy form. 8
awin03: Non-iron-fortified soy formula 152
awin03a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin03b: Units (oz=1,T=2):non-iron-fort. soy form 0
awin03bs: Other unit:non-iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin03c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. soy form. 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Days in Past 7</th>
<th>Serving Size</th>
<th>Units (oz=1,T=2)</th>
<th>Other Unit</th>
<th>Servings/Day</th>
<th>Days in Past 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. soy form</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron-fortified formula</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>irong-fort.</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: iron-fort. formula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. formula</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: iron-fort. formula</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: iron-fort. formula</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: iron-fort. formula</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-iron-fortified formula</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: non-iron-fort. formula</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): non-iron-fort. formula</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: non-iron-fort. formula</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: non-iron-fort. formula</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. formula</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soy milk</td>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Soy milk</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Soy milk</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Soy milk</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Soy milk</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Soy milk</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Whole fat cow milk</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Reduced fat cow milk</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Non-fat cow milk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Juice</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Juice</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Juice</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Juice</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Juice</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Water</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Water</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Water</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Water</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days in past 7: Water</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports drink</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving size: Sports drink</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units (oz=1,T=2): Sports drink</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other unit: Sports drink</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servings/day: Sports drink</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awin12d: Days in past 7: Sports drink 9
awin13: Other drink 152
awin13s: Other drink: describe 21
awin13a: Serving size: Other drink 22
awin13b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Other drink 22
awin13bs: Other unit: Other drink 2
awin13c: Servings/day: Other drink 22
awin13d: Days in past 7: Other drink 22
awin14: Baby food- fruit 152
awin14a: Serving size: Baby food- fruit 84
awin14b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- fruit 84
awin14bs: Other unit: Baby food- fruit 3
awin14c: Servings/day: Baby food- fruit 86
awin14d: Days in past 7: Baby food- fruit 86
awin15: Baby food- veggies 152
awin15a: Serving size: Baby food- veggies 72
awin15b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- veggies 72
awin15bs: Other unit: Baby food- veggies 3
awin15c: Servings/day: Baby food- veggies 76
awin15d: Days in past 7: Baby food- veggies 76
awin16: Baby food- meat 152
awin16a: Serving size: Baby food- meat 54
awin16b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- meat 54
awin16bs: Other unit: Baby food- meat 7
awin16c: Servings/day: Baby food- meat 55
awin16d: Days in past 7: Baby food- meat 55
awin17: Baby cereal 152
awin17a: Serving size: Baby cereal 52
awin17b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby cereal 52
awin17bs: Other unit: Baby cereal 7
awin17c: Servings/day: Baby cereal 58
awin17d: Days in past 7: Baby cereal 58
awin18: Vitamins or supplements 152
awin18a: Serving size: Vitamins or supplements 13
awin18b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Vit. or supplements 13
awin18bs: Other unit: Vit. or supplements 11
awin18c: Servings/day: Vit. or supplements 14
awin18d: Days in past 7: Vit. or supplements 14
awin19: Baby crackers or cheerios 152
awin19a: Serving size: Baby crackers or cheerios 100
awin19b: Units (oz=1,T=2): crackers or cheerios 101
awin19bs: Other unit: crackers or cheerios 92
awin19c: Servings/day: crackers or cheerios 114
awin19d: Days in past 7: crackers or cheerios 114
awin20: Finger foods 151
awin20a: Serving size: Finger foods 77
awin20b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Finger foods 79
awin20bs: Other unit: Finger foods 63
awin20c: Servings/day: Finger foods 86
awin20d: Days in past 7: Finger foods 88
awin21: Whole grapes 152
awin21a: Serving size: Whole grapes 8
awin21b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole grapes 8
awin21bs: Other unit: Whole grapes 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awin21c: Servings/day: Whole grapes</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin21d: Days in past 7: Whole grapes</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin22: Whole nuts</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin22a: Serving size: Whole nuts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin22b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole nuts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin22bs: Other unit: Whole nuts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin22c: Servings/day: Whole nuts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin22d: Days in past 7: Whole nuts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin23: Pieces of hotdog</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin23a: Serving size: Pieces of hotdog</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin23b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Pcs of hotdog</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin23bs: Other unit: Pcs of hotdog</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin23c: Servings/day: Pcs of hotdog</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin23d: Days in past 7: Pcs of hotdog</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin24: Popcorn</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin24a: Serving size: Popcorn</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin24b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Popcorn</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin24bs: Other unit: Popcorn</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin24c: Servings/day: Popcorn</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin24d: Days in past 7: Popcorn</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin25: Meat (not as baby food)</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin25a: Serving size: Meat (not as baby food)</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin25b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Meat (not baby food)</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin25bs: Other unit: Meat (not baby food)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin25c: Servings/day: Meat (not baby food)</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin25d: Days in past 7: Meat (not baby food)</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin26: Honey</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin26a: Serving size: Honey</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin26b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Honey</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin26bs: Other unit: Honey</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin26c: Servings/day: Honey</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin26d: Days in past 7: Honey</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30: Cooked vegetables</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30a: Serving size: Cooked vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Cooked vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30bs: Other unit: Cooked vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30c: Servings/day: Cooked vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin30d: Days in past 7: Cooked vegetables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31: Raw vegetables</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31a: Serving size: Raw vegetables</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Raw vegetables</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31bs: Other unit: Raw vegetables</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31c: Servings/day: Raw vegetables</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin31d: Days in past 7: Raw vegetables</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32: Fresh fruit</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32a: Serving size: Fresh fruit</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Fresh fruit</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32bs: Other unit: Fresh fruit</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32c: Servings/day: Fresh fruit</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awin32d: Days in past 7: Fresh fruit</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awinm: Date IN completed: month</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awind: Date IN completed: day</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awiny: Date IN completed: year</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awindate: Date IN completed</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

115
awin02h: IrFortSoyForm: B too old and M didnt giv 56
awin03h: NonIFSoyForm: B too old and M didnt giv 56
awin03i: NnIFSyF: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 152
awin04h: IronFortForm: B too old and M didnt giv 56
awin05h: NonIrFortForm: B too old and M didnt giv 56
awin05i: NnIFFrm: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 152
awinfbrg: Bmlk/formula: B shld have had and M gave 124
awin06f: SoyMilk: B too young and M didnt giv 125
awin07f: WholeMilk: B too young and M didnt giv 126
awinm1kg: Milk(Whl/Brst): B shld have had and M gave 59
awin08i: RFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 152
awin09i: NFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 152
awin10f: Juice: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin11f: Water: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin12i: SprtDrnk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 152
awin13i: OthrDrnk: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 149
awin14f: BFruit: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin14g: BFruit: B shld have had and M gave 0
awin14h: BFruit: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awinfbrug: B or Fr Frut: B shld have had and M gave 152
awin15f: BVeg: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin15g: BVeg: B shld have had and M gave 0
awin15h: BVeg: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awinvegg: B or Reg Veg: B shld have had and M gave 152
awin16f: BMeat: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin16h: BMeat: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin17f: BCereal: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin17h: BCereal: B too old and M didnt giv 0
awin19f: BCrackr: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin20f: FingrFd: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin21i: WholGrp: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 152
awin22i: WholNut: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 152
awin23i: PchHtDog: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 152
awin24i: Popcorn: B shld nvr have and M didnt giv 152
awinchki: M refrained from giving certain choke hazards 152
awin25f: RegMeat: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin26f: Honey: B too young and M didnt giv 126
awin30f: CookedVeg: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awinrcvg: RawOrCookdVeg: B shld have had and M gave 0
awin31f: RawVeg: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin32f: FreshFruit: B too young and M didnt giv 0
awin32g: FreshFruit: B shld have had and M gave 0
awin01t: Total oz. breastmilk in last week 149
awin07t: Total oz. wholefat cowmilk in last week 150
awin02t: 152
awin03t: 152
awin04t: 151
awin05t: 152
awin06t: 151
awin08t: 152
awin09t: 152
awin10t: 152
awin11t: 152
awin12t: 152
awin13t: Total oz. of liquids in last week, excl. breastmilk 151
awinoz1: Total oz. of liquids in last week 148
awinenfl: M gave enough fluids in last week 0
awin14t: 149
awin15t: 147
awin16t: 148
awin17t: 143
awin19t: 84
awin20t: 94
awin21t: 145
awin22t: 152
awin23t: 135
awin24t: 150
awin25t: 108
awin26t: 152
awin30t: 135
awin31t: 116
awin32t: 145
awin27: When does baby eat dinner? 12
awin33: When U eat dinnr, does b. usu. eat w/ U? 137
awin34: Which of these best describes your baby? 137
awin35: How much does your baby weigh, in lbs? 121
Total Participants in Wave 159

bfinlage: Baby's age at final ivw 145
awin1: Was ivw started w/in window? 145
awinper: In person (not over phone)? 0=no, 1=yes 0
awinnob: Were knowledge items asked w/in window? 145
awin35w: 141
awin01: Breast milk 145
awin01a: Serving size: breast milk 1
awin01b: Units (oz=1,T=2): breast milk 1
awin01bs: Other unit: breast milk 0
awin01c: Servings/day: breast milk 1
awin01d: Days in past 7: breast milk 1
awin02: Iron-fortified soy formula 145
awin02a: Serving size: iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin02b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin02bs: Other unit: iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin02c: Servings/day: iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin02d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin03: Non-iron-fortified soy formula 145
awin03a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin03b: Units (oz=1,T=2): non-iron-fort. soy form 0
awin03bs: Other unit: non-iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin03c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin03d: Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. soy form. 0
awin04: Iron-fortified formula 145
awin04a: Serving size: iron-fort. formula 2
awin04b: Units (oz=1,T=2): iron-fort. formula 2
awin04bs: Other unit: iron-fort. formula 0
awin04c: Servings/day: iron-fort. formula 2
awin04d: Days in past 7: iron-fort. formula 2
awin05: Non-iron-fortified formula 145
awin05a: Serving size: non-iron-fort. formula 0
awin05b: Units (oz=1,T=2): non-iron-fort. formula 0
awin05bs: Other unit: non-iron-fort. formula 0
awin05c: Servings/day: non-iron-fort. formula 0
awin05d: Days in past 7: non-iron-fort. formula 0
awin06: Soy milk 145
awin06a: Serving size: Soy milk 10
awin06b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Soy milk 10
awin06bs: Other unit: Soy milk 0
awin06c: Servings/day: Soy milk 10
awin06d: Days in past 7: Soy milk 9
awin07: Whole fat cow milk 145
awin07a: Serving size: Whole fat cow milk 118
awin07b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole fat cow milk 118
awin07bs: Other unit: Whole fat cow milk 17
awin07c: Servings/day: Whole fat cow milk 119
awin07d: Days in past 7: Whole fat cow milk 119
awin08: Reduced fat cow milk 145
awin08a: Serving size: Reduced fat cow milk 21
awin08b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Reduced fat cow milk 21
awin08bs: Other unit: Reduced fat cow milk 4
awin08c: Servings/day: Reduced fat cow milk 21
awin08d: Days in past 7: Reduced fat cow milk 21
awin09: Non-fat cow milk 145
awin09a: Serving size: Non-fat cow milk 2
awin09b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Non-fat cow milk 2
awin09bs: Other unit: Non-fat cow milk 0
awin09c: Servings/day: Non-fat cow milk 2
awin09d: Days in past 7: Non-fat cow milk 2
awin10: Juice 145
awin10a: Serving size: Juice 132
awin10b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Juice 133
awin10bs: Other unit: Juice 20
awin10c: Servings/day: Juice 134
awin10d: Days in past 7: Juice 134
awin11: Water 145
awin11a: Serving size: Water 124
awin11b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Water 124
awin11bs: Other unit: Water 22
awin11c: Servings/day: Water 125
awin11d: Days in past 7: Water 125
awin12: Sports drink 144
awin12a: Serving size: Sports drink 11
awin12b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Sports drink 11
awin12bs: Other unit: Sports drink 0
awin12c: Servings/day: Sports drink 11
awin12d: Days in past 7: Sports drink 11
awin13: Other drink 145
awin13a: Serving size: Other drink 23
awin13b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Other drink 25
awin13bs: Other unit: Other drink 2
awin13c: Servings/day: Other drink 25
awin13d: Days in past 7: Other drink 25
awin14: Baby food- fruit 145
awin14a: Serving size: Baby food- fruit 9
awin14b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- fruit 9
awin14bs: Other unit: Baby food- fruit 1
awin14c: Servings/day: Baby food- fruit 9
awin14d: Days in past 7: Baby food- fruit 9
awin15: Baby food- veggies 145
awin15a: Serving size: Baby food- veggies 9
awin15b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- veggies 9
awin15bs: Other unit: Baby food- veggies 1
awin15c: Servings/day: Baby food- veggies 9
awin15d: Days in past 7: Baby food- veggies 9
awin16: Baby food- meat 145
awin16a: Serving size: Baby food- meat 9
awin16b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby food- meat 9
awin16bs: Other unit: Baby food- meat 1
awin16c: Servings/day: Baby food- meat 9
awin16d: Days in past 7: Baby food- meat 9
awin17: Baby cereal 145
awin17a: Serving size: Baby cereal 4
awin17b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Baby cereal 4
awin17bs: Other unit: Baby cereal 1
awin17c: Servings/day: Baby cereal 4
awin17d: Days in past 7: Baby cereal 4
awin18: Vitamins or supplements 145
awin18a: Serving size: Vitamins or supplements 16
awin18b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Vit. or supplements 16
awin18bs: Other unit: Vit. or supplements 15
awin18c: Servings/day: Vit. or supplements 18
awin18d: Days in past 7: Vit. or supplements 19
awin19: Baby crackers or cheerios 145
awin19a: Serving size: Baby crackers or cheerios 83
awin19b: Units (oz=1,T=2): crackers or cheerios 83
awin19bs: Other unit: crackers or cheerios 55
awin19c: Servings/day: crackers or cheerios 84
awin19d: Days in past 7: crackers or cheerios 84
awin20: Finger foods 145
awin20a: Serving size: Finger foods 85
awin20b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Finger foods 85
awin20bs: Other unit: Finger foods 47
awin20c: Servings/day: Finger foods 88
awin20d: Days in past 7: Finger foods 89
awin21: Whole grapes 145
awin21a: Serving size: Whole grapes 26
awin21b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole grapes 27
awin21bs: Other unit: Whole grapes 17
awin21c: Servings/day: Whole grapes 29
awin21d: Days in past 7: Whole grapes 29
awin22: Whole nuts 145
awin22a: Serving size: Whole nuts 3
awin22b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Whole nuts 3
awin22bs: Other unit: Whole nuts 2
awin22c: Servings/day: Whole nuts 3
awin22d: Days in past 7: Whole nuts 3
awin23: Pieces of hotdog 145
awin23a: Serving size: Pieces of hotdog 45
awin23b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Pcs of hotdog 45
awin23bs: Other unit: Pcs of hotdog 37
awin23c: Servings/day: Pcs of hotdog 45
awin23d: Days in past 7: Pcs of hotdog 45
awin24: Popcorn 145
awin24a: Serving size: Popcorn 15
awin24b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Popcorn 15
awin24bs: Other unit: Popcorn 10
awin24c: Servings/day: Popcorn 15
awin24d: Days in past 7: Popcorn 15
awin25: Meat (not as baby food) 145
awin25a: Serving size: Meat (not as baby food) 117
awin25b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Meat (not baby food) 117
awin25bs: Other unit: Meat (not baby food) 56
awin25c: Servings/day: Meat (not baby food) 127
awin25d: Days in past 7: Meat (not baby food) 127
awin26: Honey 145
awin26a: Serving size: Honey 8
awin26b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Honey 8
awin26bs: Other unit: Honey 4
awin26c: Servings/day: Honey 7
awin26d: Days in past 7: Honey 8
awin30: Cooked vegetables 145
awin30a: Serving size: Cooked vegetables 124
awin30b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Cooked vegetables 124
awin30bs: Other unit: Cooked vegetables 67
awin30c: Servings/day: Cooked vegetables 128
awin30d: Days in past 7: Cooked vegetables 128
awin31: Raw vegetables 145
awin31a: Serving size: Raw vegetables 33
awin31b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Raw vegetables 32
awin31bs: Other unit: Raw vegetables 12
awin31c: Servings/day: Raw vegetables 33
awin31d: Days in past 7: Raw vegetables 33
awin32: Fresh fruit 145
awin32a: Serving size: Fresh fruit 107
awin32b: Units (oz=1,T=2): Fresh fruit 106
awin32bs: Other unit: Fresh fruit 74
awin32c: Servings/day: Fresh fruit 107
awin32d: Days in past 7: Fresh fruit 107
awinm: Date IN completed: month 145
awind: Date IN completed: day 145
awiny: Date IN completed: year 145
awindate: Date IN completed 145
awino2h: IrFortSoyForm: B too old and M didn't giv 145
awino3h: NonIFSoyForm: B too old and M didn't giv 145
awino3i: NnIFSyF: B shld nvr have and M didn't giv 145
awino4h: IronFortForm: B too old and M didn't giv 145
awino5g: NonIrFortForm: B too old and M didn't giv 145
awino5i: NnIFFrm: B shld nvr have and M didn't giv 145
awinbfq: Bmlk/formula:B shld have had and M gave 0
awino6f: SoyMilk: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino7f: WholeMilk: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awinm1kg: Mlk(Whl/Brst):B shld have had and M gave 145
awino8i: RFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didn't giv 145
awino9i: NFatMlk: B shld nvr have and M didn't giv 145
awino10f: Juice: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino11f: Water: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino12i: SprtDrnk: B shld nvr have and M didn't giv 144
awino13i: OthrDrnk: B shld nvr have and M didn't giv 143
awino14f: BFruti: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino14g: BFruit: B shld have had and M gave 0
awino14h: BFruti: B too old and M didn't giv 145
awinofrug: B or Fr Frut: B shld have had and M gave 0
awino15f: BVeg: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino15g: BVeg: B shld have had and M gave 0
awino15i: BVeg: B too old and M didn't giv 145
awinvegg: B or Reg Veg: B shld have had and M gave 0
awino16f: BMeat: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino16h: BMeat: B too old and M didn't giv 145
awino17f: BCereal: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino17h: BCereal: B too old and M didn't giv 145
awino19f: BCrackr: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino20f: FingrFd: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino21i: WholGrp: B shld nvr have and M didn't giv 145
awino21i: WholNut: B shld nvr have and M didn't giv 145
awino23l: PchHtDog: B shld nvr have and M didn't giv 145
awino24l: Popcorn: B shld nvr have and M didn't giv 145
awinochki: M refrained from giving certain choke hazards 145
awin25f: RegMeat: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awin26f: Honey: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino30f: CookedVeg: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awinrcvg: RawOrCookdVeg: B shld have had and M gave 145
awino31f: RawVeg: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino32f: FreshFruit: B too young and M didn't giv 0
awino32g: FreshFruit: B shld have had and M gave 145
awino1l: Total oz. breastmilk in last week 145
awino17: Total oz. wholefat cowmilk in last week 144
awino2t: 145
awino3t: 145
awino4t: 145
awino5t: 145
awin06t: Total oz. of liquids in last week, excl. breastmilk 140
awin08t: M gave enough fluids in last week 144
awin09t: 145
awin10t: 143
awin11t: 144
awin12t: 144
awin13t: 145
awin14t: 144
awin15t: 144
awin16t: 144
awin17t: 145
awin19t: 134
awin20t: 119
awin21t: 130
awin22t: 143
awin23t: 111
awin24t: 139
awin25t: 117
awin26t: 144
awin30t: 134
awin31t: 140
awin32t: 121
awinoz2a: Minimum oz. of non-liquids in last week 145
awinoz2b: Total oz. of non-liquids in last week 52
awinoz3a: Minimum oz. of fruit/veg in last week 145
awinoz3b: Total oz. of fruit/veg in last week 111
awintc: Tot # correct nutrition behaviors (not incl. 'dosage') based on age 145
awinta: Tot # applicable nutrition behav. (not incl. 'dosage') basd on age 145
awinpc: Pct correct nutrition behaviors (not incl. 'dosage') based on age 145
awinref1: M refrained from giving certain babyfood/solids B4 OK age 0
awinref2: M refrained from giving certain liquids B4 OK age 0
awinref3: M refrained from giving any cow milk B4 OK age 0
awinmilk: M gave age-appropriate breastmilk/formula/milk 145
awinfrut: M gave age-appropriate fruit 145
awinvegt: M gave age-appropriate veg 145
awinfrvg: M gave age-appropriate fruit AND veg 145
awin27: When does baby eat dinner? 0
awin33: When U eat dinner, does b. usu. eat w/ U? 145
awin34: Which of these best describes your baby? 145
awin35: How much does your baby weigh, in lbs? 141
Total Participants in Wave 145
| awit001 | B. eats about same amt solid food q day | NA | NA | NA |
| awit002 | B. = fussy on waking up/ going to sleep | NA | NA | NA |
| awit003 | B plays w/ toy for <1min, then wants new | NA | NA | NA |
| awit004 | B sits still while watch TV/near activity | NA | NA | NA |
| awit005 | B immed. accepts change in feeding setup | NA | NA | NA |
| awit006 | B accepts nail cutting without protest. | NA | NA | NA |
| awit007 | B\x92s hunger cry can be stopped for >1min | NA | NA | NA |
| awit008 | B plays for >10min at time w/ fav. toy | NA | NA | NA |
| awit009 | B accepts bath any time w/o resisting | NA | NA | NA |
| awit010 | B feeds quietly w/ mild expression | NA | NA | NA |
| awit011 | B fusses when diapr solid w/ bowel movent | NA | NA | NA |
| awit012 | B lies quietly in the bath. | NA | NA | NA |
| awit013 | B wants, gets milk: abt same times q day | NA | NA | NA |
| awit014 | B = shy on meetg anothr child 1st time | NA | NA | NA |
| awit015 | B fusses w/ diapr change despite efforts | NA | NA | NA |
| awit016 | B amuses self >=30min in crib/ playpen | NA | NA | NA |
| awit017 | B moves much during diapering, dressing | NA | NA | NA |
| awit018 | B vigorously resists more food/mlk if full | NA | NA | NA |
| awit020 | B\x92s bowel movent: different times q day | NA | NA | NA |
| awit021 | B stops play, watches whn s.o. walks by | NA | NA | NA |
| awit022 | B ignores voices etc whn play w/ fav. toy | NA | NA | NA |
| awit023 | B sounds happy whn being diapered/dressed | NA | NA | NA |
| awit024 | B accepts, swallows new foods right away | NA | NA | NA |
| awit025 | B watches other children playing <1min | NA | NA | NA |
| awit026 | B reacts only mildly to bright light | NA | NA | NA |
| awit027 | B = pleasnt whn 1st arrivng in new place | NA | NA | NA |
| awit028 | B gets sleepy at same time each evening | NA | NA | NA |
| awit029 | B accepts reg proc\x92s any time w/o prost | NA | NA | NA |
| awit030 | B = still whl travel in carseat/strollr | NA | NA | NA |
| awit031 | B\x92s 1st rxn 2 new babysittr = rejection | NA | NA | NA |
| awit032 | B = persistent when work on new skill | NA | NA | NA |
| awit033 | B moves much while lying awake in crib | NA | NA | NA |
| awit034 | B objects 2 change in bathing even >2-3X | NA | NA | NA |
| awit035 | Amt of mlk b. takes = quite unpredictable | NA | NA | NA |
| awit036 | For 1st few min @ new place, b is fretfl | NA | NA | NA |
| awit037 | B notices changes in mom\x92s appearance | NA | NA | NA |
| awit038 | B reacts strongly 2 foods (pos. or neg.) | NA | NA | NA |
| awit039 | B is pleasant during hair brushing, etc. | NA | NA | NA |
| awit040 | B continues 2 cry > sevrl min of soothng | NA | NA | NA |
| awit041 | B keeps trying to get desired toy >=2min | NA | NA | NA |
| awit042 | B greets new toy: loud voice, ^ expressn | NA | NA | NA |
| awit043 | B plays actively with parents | NA | NA | NA |
| awit044 | B watches offrd toy evn if alrdy holds 1 | NA | NA | NA |
| awit045 | B\x92s 1st rxn 2 new home 2 strangers = accept | NA | NA | NA |
| awit046 | B wants daytime naps @ diff. times q day | NA | NA | NA |
| awit047 | B keeps eatg solid foods w/o rxn 2 diffs | NA | NA | NA |
| awit048 | B cries when left to play alone. | NA | NA | NA |
| awit049 | B adjusts w/in 10 min to new surroundings | NA | NA | NA |
| awit050 | B\x92s daytime naps = abt same length q day | NA | NA | NA |
| awit051 | B moves about much during feedings | NA | NA | NA |
| awit052 | B reacts to sudden changes in lighting | NA | NA | NA |
awit053: B can be soothed by talk/games when sleepy  NA NA NA
awit054: B displays much feeling: diapering/dressing  NA NA NA
awit055: B still when asleep & wakes up same place  NA NA NA
awit056: B sleeps well within 1-2 days of change  NA NA NA
awit057: B reacts to changes in temp/type of drink  NA NA NA
awit058: B watches TV for >5 min at a time.  NA NA NA
awit059: If fussy about diaper, B can be calmed  NA NA NA
awit060: B wants, eats solid food same time q day  NA NA NA
awit061: B reacts well during interrupt of feeding  NA NA NA
awit062: B accepts change in bathing within few min  NA NA NA
awit063: B cries for <1 min when given injection  NA NA NA
awit064: B moves much when crying.  NA NA NA
awit065: B keeps reacting to loud noise until same day  NA NA NA
awit066: B can change solid foods: w/draw  NA NA NA
awit067: B can change solid foods: w/draw  NA NA NA
awit068: B keeps rejecting disliked food/meds  NA NA NA
awit069: B reacts even to a gentle touch  NA NA NA
awit070: B reacts strongly to strangers  NA NA NA
awit071: B actively touches objects when reached  NA NA NA
awit072: B takes any food offered w/o notice diff  NA NA NA
awit073: B = most active at same time q day  NA NA NA
awit074: B = both 1st time in different sleep place  NA NA NA
awit075: B reacts mildly 2 meeting familiar people  NA NA NA
awit076: B = fussy throughout cold/intestinal virus  NA NA NA
awit077: B wants extra feeding at different time q day  NA NA NA
awit078: B = still wary of strangers after 15 min  NA NA NA
awit079: B moves little while playing w/toys  NA NA NA
awit080: B can be distracted from fussing during proc  NA NA NA
awit081: B remains pleasant/calm w/minor injuries  NA NA NA
awit082: B can change solid foods: w/draw  NA NA NA
awit083: B reacts to disliked food even if mixed  NA NA NA
awit084: B plays quietly and calmly w/toys  NA NA NA
awit085: B = fussy at about same q day  NA NA NA
awit086: B lies still during procedures  NA NA NA
awit087: B stops sucking 2 look @ unusual noise  NA NA NA
awit088: B attends 2 game w/parent only 1 min  NA NA NA
awit089: B is calm in the bath.  NA NA NA
awit090: B must try new food >=3X before accept  NA NA NA
awit091: B can change solid foods: w/draw  NA NA NA
awit092: B acts same whether diaper wet or dry  NA NA NA
awit093: B = fussy during exam by doctor  NA NA NA
awit094: B accepts solid food changes within 1-2X  NA NA NA
awit095: B moves much & long when play by self  NA NA NA
awit096: Compare 2 other b same age: Activity level  NA NA NA
awit097: Compare 2 other b same age: Rhythmicity  NA NA NA
awit098: Compare 2 other b same age: Approach  NA NA NA
awit099: Compare 2 other b same age: Adaptability  NA NA NA
awit100: Compare 2 other b same age: Intensity  NA NA NA
awit101: Compare 2 other b same age: Mood  NA NA NA
awit102: Compare 2 other b same age: Persistence  NA NA NA
awit103: Compare 2 other b same age: Distractibility  NA NA NA
awit104: Compare 2 other b same age: Threshold  NA NA NA
awit105: Compare 2 other b same age: How manageable  NA NA NA
awitm: Date IT completed: month  NA NA NA
awitactv: IT Actv subsc. (1 Lo actv - 6 High actv) NA NA NA
awitrthm: IT Rhythm. subsc. (1 v. rhyth. - 6 Arrh.) NA NA NA
awitatappr: IT Approach subsc. (1 App. - 6 Withdr.) NA NA NA
awitatadap: IT Adapt. subsc. (1 Adap. - 6 non-adap.) NA NA NA
awitinintn: IT Intensity subsc. (1 Mild - 6 intense) NA NA NA
awitmood: IT Mood subsc. (1 pos md - 6 neg md) NA NA NA
awitprst: IT Persistnce subsc. (1 pers - 6 nonprs) NA NA NA
awitdist: IT Distract. subsc. (1 dist - 6 nondist) NA NA NA
awiththr: IT Thrshld subsc. (1 high t. - 6 low t.) NA NA NA
white: White non-Hispanic NA NA NA
Total Participants in Wave 198 187 184

Wave 4 Wave 5 Wave 6

awit001: B. eats about same amt solid food q day NA 143 NA
awit002: B. = fussy on waking up/ going to sleep NA 144 NA
awit003: B plays w/ toy for <1min, then wants new NA 146 NA
awit004: B sits still while watch TV/near activity NA 145 NA
awit005: B immed. accepts change in feeding setup NA 144 NA
awit006: B accepts nail cutting without protest. NA 139 NA
awit007: B\x92s92s hunger cry can be stopped for >1min NA 135 NA
awit008: B plays for >10min at time w/ fav. toy NA 144 NA
awit009: B accepts bath any time w/o resisting NA 144 NA
awit010: B feeds quietly w/ mild expression NA 144 NA
awit011: B fusses whn diarr soild w/ bowel movemt NA 146 NA
awit012: B lies quietly in the bath. NA 145 NA
awit013: B wants, gets milk: abt same times q day NA 145 NA
awit014: B = shy on meetg anothr child 1st time NA 143 NA
awit015: B fusses w/ diarr change despite efforts NA 144 NA
awit016: B amuses self >=30min in crib/ playpen NA 138 NA
awit017: B moves much during diapering, dressing NA 145 NA
awit018: B vigorously resists more food/mlk if full NA 144 NA
awit019: B resists changed feedng sched. even >2X NA 130 NA
awit020: B\x92s92s bowel movemts: different times q day NA 144 NA
awit021: B stops play, watches whn s.o. walks by NA 146 NA
awit022: B ignores voices etc whn play w/ fav. toy NA 142 NA
awit023: B sounds happy whn being diapered/dressd NA 145 NA
awit024: B accepts, swallows new foods right away NA 145 NA
awit025: B watches other children playing <1min NA 129 NA
awit026: B reacts only mildly to bright light NA 140 NA
awit027: B = pleasnt whn 1st arrivng in new place NA 145 NA
awit028: B gets sleepy at same time each evening NA 145 NA
awit029: B accepts reg proc\x92s any time w/o prost NA 146 NA
awit030: B = still whl travel in carseat/strolllr NA 145 NA
awit031: B\x92s92s 1st rxn 2 new babysitr = rejection NA 117 NA
awit032: B = persistent when work on new skill NA 143 NA
awit033: B moves much while lying awake in crib NA 142 NA
awit034: B objects 2 change in bathing even >2-3X NA 125 NA
awit035: Amt of mlk b. takes = quite unpredictable NA 142 NA
awit036: For 1st few min @ new place, b is fretfl NA 144 NA
awit037: B notices changes in mom\x92s92s appearance NA 133 NA
awit038: B reacts strongly 2 foods (pos. or neg.) NA 145 NA
awit039: B is pleasant during hair brushing, etc. NA 146 NA
awit040: B continues 2 cry > sevrl min of soothng NA 145 NA
awit041: B keeps trying to get desired toy >=2min NA 146 NA
awit042: B greets new toy: loud voice, ^ expresssn NA 144 NA
awit043: B plays actively with parents  NA  146  NA
awit044: B watches offrd toy evn if alrdy holds 1  NA  146  NA
awit045: B\x92s 1st rxn @ home 2 strangers = accept  NA  145  NA
awit046: B wants daytime naps @ diff. times q day  NA  144  NA
awit047: B keeps eatg solid foods w/o rxn 2 diffs  NA  143  NA
awit048: B cries when left to play alone.  NA  145  NA
awit049: B adjusts w/in 10 min to new surroundings  NA  145  NA
awit050: B\x92s daytime naps = abt same length q day  NA  144  NA
awit051: B moves about much during feedings  NA  146  NA
awit052: B reacts to sudden changes in lighting  NA  144  NA
awit053: B can be soothed by talk/games whn sleepy  NA  144  NA
awit054: B displays mch feeling: diaperng/dressng  NA  145  NA
awit055: B still whn asleep & wakes up same place  NA  146  NA
awit056: B = most active at same time q day  NA  140  NA
awit057: B reacts to changes in temp/type of drink  NA  141  NA
awit058: B watches TV for > 5 min at a time.  NA  144  NA
awit059: If fussy about diapr, B can be calmed  NA  138  NA
awit060: B wants, eats solid food same time q day  NA  143  NA
awit061: B = content during interrupt of feeding  NA  144  NA
awit062: B accepts change in bathing w/in few min  NA  131  NA
awit063: B cries for <1min when given injection  NA  141  NA
awit064: B moves much when crying.  NA  144  NA
awit065: B keeps react loud noise svrl X/same day  NA  142  NA
awit066: B\x92s 1st rxn 2 change solid foods: w/draw  NA  143  NA
awit067: B\x92s time of waking in AM varies q day  NA  144  NA
awit068: B keeps rejecting disliked food/meds  NA  139  NA
awit069: B reacts even to a gentle touch  NA  145  NA
awit070: B reacts strongly to strangers  NA  146  NA
awit071: B actively touches objects w/in reach  NA  146  NA
awit072: B takes any food offered w/o notice diff  NA  145  NA
awit073: B = most active at same time q day  NA  140  NA
awit074: B = bothrd 1st time in diff sleep place  NA  140  NA
awit075: B reacts mildly 2 meetng familiar people  NA  146  NA
awit076: B = fussy throughout cold/intestnl virus  NA  133  NA
awit077: B keeps rejecting extra feeding at diff time q day  NA  143  NA
awit078: B = still wary of strangers after 15 min  NA  144  NA
awit079: B moves little while playing w/ toys  NA  146  NA
awit080: B can be distractd frm fussng durng proc  NA  145  NA
awit081: B remains pleasnt/calm w/ minor injuries  NA  143  NA
awit082: B\x92s rxn to seeing doctor = acceptance  NA  145  NA
awit083: B reacts to disliked food even if mixed  NA  136  NA
awit084: B plays quietly and calmly with toys  NA  146  NA
awit085: B = fussy at about same q day  NA  139  NA
awit086: B lies still during procedures  NA  146  NA
awit087: B stops sucking 2 look @ unusual noise  NA  146  NA
awit088: B attends 2 game w/ parent only 1min  NA  146  NA
awit089: B is calm in the bath.  NA  146  NA
awit090: B must try new food =>3X before accept  NA  145  NA
awit091: B\x92s 1st rxn to new proc is objection  NA  141  NA
awit092: B acts same whether diapr wet or dry  NA  144  NA
awit093: B = fussy during exam by doctor  NA  146  NA
awit094: B accepts solid food changes w/in 1-2X  NA  141  NA
awit095: B moves much & long when play by self  NA  146  NA
awit096: Compare 2 other b same age: Activty lev1  NA  63  NA
| AWIT097: Compare 2 other b same age: Rhythmicity | NA | 61 | NA |
| AWIT098: Compare 2 other b same age: Approach | NA | 64 | NA |
| AWIT099: Compare 2 other b same age: Adaptability | NA | 64 | NA |
| AWIT100: Compare 2 other b same age: Intensity | NA | 63 | NA |
| AWIT101: Compare 2 other b same age: Mood | NA | 62 | NA |
| AWIT102: Compare 2 other b same age: Persistence | NA | 64 | NA |
| AWIT103: Compare 2 other b same age: Distractibility | NA | 64 | NA |
| AWIT104: Compare 2 other b same age: Threshold | NA | 60 | NA |
| AWIT105: Compare 2 other b same age: Hw manageabl | NA | 63 | NA |
| AWIT: Date IT completed: month | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWIT: Date IT completed: day | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWIT: Date IT completed: year | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWITDATE: Date IT completed | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWIT001r: AWIT001: reverse-coded | NA | 143 | NA |
| AWIT004r: AWIT004: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT005r: AWIT005: reverse-coded | NA | 144 | NA |
| AWIT006r: AWIT006: reverse-coded | NA | 139 | NA |
| AWIT007r: AWIT007: reverse-coded | NA | 135 | NA |
| AWIT008r: AWIT008: reverse-coded | NA | 144 | NA |
| AWIT009r: AWIT009: reverse-coded | NA | 144 | NA |
| AWIT010r: AWIT010: reverse-coded | NA | 144 | NA |
| AWIT012r: AWIT012: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT013r: AWIT013: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT016r: AWIT016: reverse-coded | NA | 138 | NA |
| AWIT021r: AWIT021: reverse-coded | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWIT022r: AWIT022: reverse-coded | NA | 142 | NA |
| AWIT023r: AWIT023: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT024r: AWIT024: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT026r: AWIT026: reverse-coded | NA | 140 | NA |
| AWIT027r: AWIT027: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT028r: AWIT028: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT029r: AWIT029: reverse-coded | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWIT030r: AWIT030: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT032r: AWIT032: reverse-coded | NA | 143 | NA |
| AWIT039r: AWIT039: reverse-coded | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWIT041r: AWIT041: reverse-coded | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWIT044r: AWIT044: reverse-coded | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWIT045r: AWIT045: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT047r: AWIT047: reverse-coded | NA | 143 | NA |
| AWIT049r: AWIT049: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT050r: AWIT050: reverse-coded | NA | 144 | NA |
| AWIT053r: AWIT053: reverse-coded | NA | 144 | NA |
| AWIT055r: AWIT055: reverse-coded | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWIT056r: AWIT056: reverse-coded | NA | 134 | NA |
| AWIT058r: AWIT058: reverse-coded | NA | 144 | NA |
| AWIT059r: AWIT059: reverse-coded | NA | 138 | NA |
| AWIT060r: AWIT060: reverse-coded | NA | 143 | NA |
| AWIT061r: AWIT061: reverse-coded | NA | 144 | NA |
| AWIT062r: AWIT062: reverse-coded | NA | 131 | NA |
| AWIT063r: AWIT063: reverse-coded | NA | 141 | NA |
| AWIT072r: AWIT072: reverse-coded | NA | 145 | NA |
| AWIT073r: AWIT073: reverse-coded | NA | 140 | NA |
| AWIT075r: AWIT075: reverse-coded | NA | 146 | NA |
| AWIT079r: AWIT079: reverse-coded | NA | 146 | NA |
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awit080r: AWIT080: reverse-coded
awit081r: AWIT081: reverse-coded
awit082r: AWIT082: reverse-coded
awit084r: AWIT084: reverse-coded
awit085r: AWIT085: reverse-coded
awit086r: AWIT086: reverse-coded
awit087r: AWIT087: reverse-coded
awit089r: AWIT089: reverse-coded
awit092r: AWIT092: reverse-coded
awit094r: AWIT094: reverse-coded
awitactv: IT Actv subsc. (1 Lo actv - 6 High actv)
awitrthm: IT Rhthm. subsc. (1 v. rhyth. - 6 Arrh.)
awitadap: IT Adapt. subsc. (1 Adap. - 6 non-adap.)
awitintn: IT Intensity subsc. (1 Mild - 6 intense)
awitmood: IT Mood subsc. (1 pos md - 6 neg md)
awitprst: IT Persistnce subsc. (1 pers - 6 nonprs)
awitdist: IT Distract. subsc. (1 dist - 6 nondist)
awithtrh: IT Thrshld subsc. (1 high t. - 6 low t.)
white: White non-Hispanic
Total Participants in Wave

awit001: B. eats about same amt solid food q day
awit002: B. = fussy on waking up/ going to sleep
awit003: B plays w/ toy for <1min, then wants new
awit004: B sits still while watch TV/near activty
awit005: B immed. accepts change in feeding setup
awit006: B accepts nail cutting without protest.
awit007: B\x92s hunger cry can be stopped for >1min
awit008: B plays for >10min at time w/ fav. toy
awit009: B accepts bath any time w/o resisting
awit010: B feeds quietly w/ mild expression
awit011: B fusses whn diapr soild w/ bowel movemt
awit012: B lies quietly in the bath.
awit013: B wants, gets milk: abt same times q day
awit014: B = shy on meetg anothr child 1st time
awit015: B fusses w/ diapr change despite efforts
awit016: B amuses self >=30min in crib/ playpen
awit017: B moves much during diapering, dressing
awit018: B vigorsly resists more food/mlk if full
awit019: B resists changed feeding sched. even >2X
awit020: B\x92s bowel movements: different times q day
awit021: B stops play, watches whn s.o. walks by
awit022: B ignores voices etc whn play w/ fav. toy
awit023: B sounds happy whn being diapered/dressd
awit024: B accepts, swallows new foods right away
awit025: B watches other children playing <1min
awit026: B reacts only mildly to bright light
awit027: B = pleasnt whn 1st arrivng in new place
awit028: B gets sleepy at same time each evening
awit029: B accepts reg proc\x92s any time w/o protst
awit030: B = still whl travel in carseat/strollr
awit031: B\x92s 1st rxn 2 new babysittr = rejection
awit032: B = persistent when work on new skill
awit033: B moves much while lying awake in crib
awit034: B objects 2 change in bathing even >2-3X
awit035: Amt of mlk b. takes = quite unpredictable
awit036: For 1st few min @ new place, b is fretful
awit037: B notices changes in mom\'s appearance
awit038: B reacts strongly to foods (pos. or neg.)
awit039: B is pleasant during hair brushing, etc.
awit040: B continues 2 cry > severl min of soothing
awit041: B keeps trying to get desired toy >=2min
awit042: B greets new toy: loud voice, ^ expressn
awit043: B plays actively with parents
awit044: B watches offrd toy evn if alrdy holds 1
awit045: B\'x92s 1st rxn @ home 2 strangers = accept
awit046: B wants daytime naps @ diff. times q day
awit047: B keeps eatg solid foods w/o rxn 2 diffs
awit048: B cries when left to play alone.
awit049: B adjusts w/in 10 min to new surroundings
awit050: B\'x92s daytime naps = abt same length q day
awit051: B moves about much during feedings
awit052: B reacts to sudden changes in lighting
awit053: B can be soothd by talk/games whn sleepy
awit054: B displays mch feeling: diaperng/dressng
awit055: B still whn asleep & wakes up same place
awit056: B sleeps well w/in 1-2 days of change
awit057: B reacts 2 changes in temp/type of drink
awit058: B watches TV for > 5 min at a time.
awit059: If fussy about diapr, B can be calmed
awit060: B wants, eats solid food same time q day
awit061: B = content during interrupt of feeding
awit062: B accepts change in bathing w/in few min
awit063: B cries for <1min when given injection
awit064: B moves much when crying.
awit065: B keeps react loud noise svrl X/same day
awit066: B\'x92s 1st rxn 2 change solid foods: w/draw
awit067: B\'x92s time of waking in AM varies q day
awit068: B keeps rejecting disliked food/meds
awit069: B reacts even to a gentle touch
awit070: B reacts strongly to strangers
awit071: B actively touches objects w/in reach
awit072: B takes any food offered w/o notice diff
awit073: B = most active at same time q day
awit074: B = bothrd 1st time in diff sleep place
awit075: B reacts mildly 2 meetng familiar people
awit076: B = fussy throughout cold/intestnl virus
awit077: B wants extra feeding at diff time q day
awit078: B = still wary of strangers after 15 min
awit079: B moves little while playing w/ toys
awit080: B can be distractd frm fussng durng proc
awit081: B remains pleasant/calm w/ minor injuries
awit082: B\'x92s rxn to seeing doctor = acceptance
awit083: B reacts to disliked food even if mixed
awit084: B plays quietly and calmly with toys
awit085: B = fussy at about same q day
awit086: B lies still during procedures
awit087: B stops sucking 2 look @ unusual noise NA
awit088: B attends 2 game w/ parent only 1 min NA
awit089: B is calm in the bath. NA
awit090: B must try new food >=3X before accept NA
awit091: \( B^{\text{x92s 1st rxn to new proc is objection}} \) NA
awit092: B acts same whether diapr wet or dry NA
awit093: B = fussy during exam by doctor NA
awit094: B accepts solid food changes w/in 1-2X NA
awit095: B moves much & long when play by self NA
awit096: Compare 2 other b same age: Activity level NA
awit097: Compare 2 other b same age: Rhythmicity NA
awit098: Compare 2 other b same age: Approach NA
awit099: Compare 2 other b same age: Adaptability NA
awit100: Compare 2 other b same age: Intensity NA
awit101: Compare 2 other b same age: Mood NA
awit102: Compare 2 other b same age: Persistence NA
awit103: Compare 2 other b same age: Distraction NA
awit104: Compare 2 other b same age: Threshold NA
awit105: Compare 2 other b same age: Hw manageabl NA
awitm: Date IT completed: month NA
awitd: Date IT completed: day NA
awity: Date IT completed: year NA
awitdate: Date IT completed NA
awit001r: AWIT001: reverse-coded NA
awit004r: AWIT004: reverse-coded NA
awit005r: AWIT005: reverse-coded NA
awit006r: AWIT006: reverse-coded NA
awit007r: AWIT007: reverse-coded NA
awit008r: AWIT008: reverse-coded NA
awit009r: AWIT009: reverse-coded NA
awit010r: AWIT010: reverse-coded NA
awit012r: AWIT012: reverse-coded NA
awit013r: AWIT013: reverse-coded NA
awit016r: AWIT016: reverse-coded NA
awit021r: AWIT021: reverse-coded NA
awit022r: AWIT022: reverse-coded NA
awit023r: AWIT023: reverse-coded NA
awit024r: AWIT024: reverse-coded NA
awit026r: AWIT026: reverse-coded NA
awit027r: AWIT027: reverse-coded NA
awit028r: AWIT028: reverse-coded NA
awit029r: AWIT029: reverse-coded NA
awit030r: AWIT030: reverse-coded NA
awit032r: AWIT032: reverse-coded NA
awit039r: AWIT039: reverse-coded NA
awit041r: AWIT041: reverse-coded NA
awit044r: AWIT044: reverse-coded NA
awit045r: AWIT045: reverse-coded NA
awit047r: AWIT047: reverse-coded NA
awit049r: AWIT049: reverse-coded NA
awit050r: AWIT050: reverse-coded NA
awit053r: AWIT053: reverse-coded NA
awit055r: AWIT055: reverse-coded NA
awit056r: AWIT056: reverse-coded NA
awit058r: AWIT058: reverse-coded NA
awit059r: AWIT059: reverse-coded NA
awit060r: AWIT060: reverse-coded NA
awit061r: AWIT061: reverse-coded NA
awit062r: AWIT062: reverse-coded NA
awit063r: AWIT063: reverse-coded NA
awit072r: AWIT072: reverse-coded NA
awit073r: AWIT073: reverse-coded NA
awit075r: AWIT075: reverse-coded NA
awit079r: AWIT079: reverse-coded NA
awit080r: AWIT080: reverse-coded NA
awit081r: AWIT081: reverse-coded NA
awit082r: AWIT082: reverse-coded NA
awit084r: AWIT084: reverse-coded NA
awit085r: AWIT085: reverse-coded NA
awit086r: AWIT086: reverse-coded NA
awit087r: AWIT087: reverse-coded NA
awit089r: AWIT089: reverse-coded NA
awit092r: AWIT092: reverse-coded NA
awit094r: AWIT094: reverse-coded NA
awitactv: IT Actv subsc. (1 Lo actv - 6 High actv) NA
awitrthm: IT Rhythm. subsc. (1 v. rhyt. - 6 Arrh.) NA
awitappr: IT Approach subsc. (1 App. - 6 Withdr.) NA
awitadap: IT Adapt. subsc. (1 Adapt. - 6 non-adap.) NA
awitintn: IT Intensity subsc. (1 Mild - 6 intense) NA
awitmood: IT Mood subsc. (1 pos md - 6 neg md) NA
awitprst: IT Persistnce subsc. (1 pers - 6 nonprs) NA
awitdist: IT Distract. subsc. (1 dist - 6 nondist) NA
awithubr: IT Thrshld subsc. (1 high t. - 6 low t.) NA
white: White non-Hispanic NA
Total Participants in Wave 145
## Maternal Self Efficacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awmse01: Whn b. upset, how good R U at soothing?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse02: Hw gd R U at makng b. undrstnd wht U wnt</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse03: Hw gd R U at gettnng b. 2 pay attention</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse04: Hw gd R U at gettnng b. 2 have fun w/ you</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse05: Hw gd R U at knowing what b. will enjoy</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse06: Hw gd R U at keeping b. occupied if nec.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse07: Hw gd R U at feeding/changing/bathing b.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse08: Hw gd R U at getting b. to show off</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse09: How good a mother do you feel you are?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse10: Hw gd R U: undrstndng wht b. wnts/needs</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Participants in Wave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse01: Whn b. upset, how good R U at soothing?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse02: Hw gd R U at makng b. undrstnd wht U wnt</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse03: Hw gd R U at gettnng b. 2 pay attention</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse04: Hw gd R U at gettnng b. 2 have fun w/ you</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse05: Hw gd R U at knowing what b. will enjoy</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse06: Hw gd R U at keeping b. occupied if nec.</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse07: Hw gd R U at feeding/changing/bathing b.</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse08: Hw gd R U at getting b. to show off</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse09: How good a mother do you feel you are?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awmse10: Hw gd R U: undrstndng wht b. wnts/needs</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Participants in Wave

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Five-Factor Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awneo01: I am not a worrier</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo02: I like to have a lot of people around me</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo03: I don't like to waste my time daydreaming</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo04: I try to be courteous to everyone I meet</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo05: I keep my belongings neat and clean</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo06: I often feel inferior to others</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo07: I laugh easily</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo08: If I find right way 2 do sthg, I stick 2 it</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo09: I often argue w/ family &amp; co-workers</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo10: I like to be where the action is</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo11: Whn undr ^ stress, feel I'm going 2 pcs</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo12: I don't considr self esp. light-hearted</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo13: I'm intrigued by patterns in art/nature</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo14: Some ppl think I'm selfish and egotisticl</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo15: I am not a very methodical person</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo16: I rarely feel lonely or blue</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo17: I really enjoy talking to people</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo18: Contrvrsial speakers only confuse studnts</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo19: I'm gd abt pacing self 2 get things done</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo20: I can always be counted on 2 follw through</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo21: I often feel tense and jittery</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo22: I like to be where the action is</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo23: Poetry has little or no effect on me</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo24: I tend 2 be skepticl of othrs' intntions</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo25: I have clear goals &amp; work in ordrly way</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo26: Sometimes I feel completely worthless</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo27: I usually prefer to do things alone</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo28: I often feel helpless</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo29: Most ppl will take advantage if U let thm</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo30: I waste 2 time B4 settling down to work</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo31: I rarely feel fearful or anxious</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo32: I often feel as if I'm bursting w/ energy</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo33: I seldom notc moods prduced by envirnmnts</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo34: Most people I know like me</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo35: I work hard to accomplish my goals</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo36: I oft get angry at people who treat me</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo37: I am a cheerful, high spirited person</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo38: Shld look 2 relig authorities on morl iss</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo39: Some ppl see me as cold and calculating</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo40: I cn always be counted on 2 follw through</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo41: Too often, I feel like giving up</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo42: I am not a cheerful optimist.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo43: I am excited by poetry or art.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo44: I'm hard-headed and tough-minded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo45: I'm not as dependab1/reliable as shld be</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo46: I am seldom sad or depressed.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo47: My life is fast-paced.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo48: I hav ltl int in spec. on natr of univrs</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo49: I try to be thoughtful and considerate</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo50: I'm productive &amp; always get the job done</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo51: I often feel helpless</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awneo52: I am a very active person.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awneo53: I have a lot of intellectual curiosity.  
awneo54: If I don't like people, I let them know.  
awneo55: I never seem to be able to get organized.  
awneo56: I have been so ashamed I just want to hide.  
awneo57: I'd rather go my own way than be leader.  
awneo58: I enjoy theories or abstract ideas.  
awneo59: I will manipulate ppl to get what I want.  
awneo60: I strive for excellence in everything I do.  

Total Participants in Wave 198 187 184

Wave 4 Wave 5 Wave 6

awneo01: I am not a worrier  
awneo02: I like to have a lot of people around me.  
awneo03: I don't like to waste my time daydreaming.  
awneo04: I try to be courteous to everyone I meet.  
awneo05: I keep my belongings neat and clean.  
awneo06: I often feel inferior to others.  
awneo07: I laugh easily.  
awneo08: If I find the right way to do sthg, I stick to it.  
awneo09: I often argue with family & co-workers.  
awneo10: I often feel inferior to others.  
awneo11: When under stress, I feel more self-conscious.  
awneo12: I don't consider myself esp. light-hearted.  
awneo13: I'm intrigued by patterns in art/nature.  
awneo14: Some ppl think I'm selfish and egotistical.  
awneo15: I am not a very methodical person.  
awneo16: I rarely feel lonely or blue.  
awneo17: I really enjoy talking to people.  
awneo18: Contraversial speakers only confuse students.  
awneo19: I'm not really interested in things.  
awneo20: I try to perform all tasks conscientiously.  
awneo21: I often feel tense and jittery.  
awneo22: I like to be where the action is.  
awneo23: Poetry has little or no effect on me.  
awneo24: I tend to be skeptical of others' intentions.  
awneo25: I have clear goals and work in orderly way.  
awneo26: Sometimes I feel completely worthless.  
awneo27: I usually prefer to do things alone.  
awneo28: I often try new and foreign foods.  
awneo29: Most ppl will take advantage if U let them.  
awneo30: I waste time before settling down to work.  
awneo31: I rarely feel fearful or anxious.  
awneo32: I often feel as if I'm bursting w/ energy.  
awneo33: I seldom notice moods produced by environments.  
awneo34: Most people I know like me.  
awneo35: I work hard to accomplish my goals.  
awneo36: I often get angry at way people treat me.  
awneo37: I am a cheerful, high spirited person.  
awneo38: Shld look 2 relig authorities on morl iss.  
awneo39: Some ppl see me as cold and calculating.  
awneo40: I can always be counted on to follow through.  
awneo41: Too often, I feel like giving up.  
awneo42: I am not a cheerful optimist.  
awneo43: I am excited by poetry or art.  
awneo44: I'm hard-headed and tough-minded.
awneo45: I'm not as dependable/reliable as shld be NA NA NA
awneo46: I am seldom sad or depressed. NA NA NA
awneo47: My life is fast-paced. NA NA NA
awneo48: I hav ltl int in spec. on natr of univrs NA NA NA
awneo49: I try to be thoughtful and considerate NA NA NA
awneo50: I\x92m productive & always get the job done NA NA NA
awneo51: I often feel helpless NA NA NA
awneo52: I am a very active person. NA NA NA
awneo53: I have a lot of intelectual curiosity. NA NA NA
awneo54: If I don\x92t like people, I let them know NA NA NA
awneo55: I never seem to be able to get organized NA NA NA
awneo56: I\x92ve been so ashamed I just wanted 2 hide NA NA NA
awneo57: I\x92d rather go my own way than be leader NA NA NA
awneo58: I enjoy theories or abstract ideas. NA NA NA
awneo59: I will manipulate ppl to get what I want NA NA NA
awneo60: I strive 4 excellence in everything I do NA NA NA
Total Participants in Wave 7
awneo01: I am not a worrier NA
awneo02: I like to have a lot of people around me NA
awneo03: I don\x92t like 2 waste my time daydreaming NA
awneo04: I try to be courteous to everyone I meet NA
awneo05: I keep my belongings neat and clean. NA
awneo06: I often feel inferior to others. NA
awneo07: I laugh easily. NA
awneo08: If find right wy 2 do sthg, I stick 2 it NA
awneo09: I often argue w/ family & co-workers NA
awneo10: I\x92m gd abt pacing self 2 get things done NA
awneo11: Whn undr ^ stress, feel I\x92m going 2 pcs NA
awneo12: I don\x92t considr self esp. light-hearted NA
awneo13: I\x92m intrigued by patterns in art/nature NA
awneo14: Some ppl think I\x92m selfish and egotisticl NA
awneo15: I am not a very methodical person. NA
awneo16: I rarely feel lonely or blue NA
awneo17: I really enjoy talking to people NA
awneo18: Contrvrsial speakrs only confuse studnts NA
awneo19: I\x92d rather cooperate than compete NA
awneo20: I try 2 prform all tasks conscientiously NA
awneo21: I often feel tense and jittery NA
awneo22: I like to be where the action is NA
awneo23: Poetry has little or no effect on me NA
awneo24: I tend 2 be skepticl of othrs\x92 intntions NA
awneo25: I have clear goals & work in ordrly way NA
awneo26: Sometimes I feel completely worthless NA
awneo27: I usually prefer to do things alone NA
awneo28: I often try new and foreign foods NA
awneo29: Most ppl will take advantage if U let thm NA
awneo30: I waste ^ time B4 settling down to work NA
awneo31: I rarely feel fearful or anxious NA
awneo32: I often feel as if I\x92m bursting w/ enrgy NA
awneo33: I seldom notc moods prduced by envirnmnts NA
awneo34: Most people I know like me NA
awneo35: I work hard to accomplish my goals NA
awneo36: I oftng get angry at way people treat me NA
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awneo37: I am a cheerful, high spirited person
awneo38: Shld look 2 relig authorties on morl iss
awneo39: Some ppl see me as cold and calculating
awneo40: I cn always be countd on 2 follw through
awneo41: Too often, I feel like giving up
awneo42: I am not a cheerful optimist.
awneo43: I am excited by poetry or art.
awneo44: I\x92m hard-headed and tough-minded
awneo45: I\x92m not as dependabl/reliable as shld be
awneo46: I am seldom sad or depressed.
awneo47: My life is fast-paced.
awneo48: I hav ltl int in spec. on natr of univrs
awneo49: I try to be thoughtful and considerate
awneo50: I\x92m productive & always get the job done
awneo51: I often feel helpless
awneo52: I am a very active person.
awneo53: I have a lot of intellectual curiosity.
awneo54: If I don\x92t like people, I let them know
awneo55: I never seem to be able to get organized
awneo56: I\x92ve been so ashamed I just wantd 2 hide
awneo57: I\x92d rather go my own way than be leader
awneo58: I enjoy theories or abstract ideas.
awneo59: I will manipulate ppl to get what I want
awneo60: I strive 4 excellence in everything I do
Total Participants in Wave 145
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opinion</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wave 1</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 2</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 3</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six month old babies eat blended foods</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best way to teach 9mo b. not to do sth.</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. often do sth. told not to do bec.</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babies can eat honey</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At what age do most b. know own name?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babies learn best by</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babies can lift their heads by themselves</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A good diet for moms includes</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be healthy, new moms should exercise</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only trying 1 new baby food a week will</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At what age b. look for taken/hidden toy</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At what age b. look for taken/hidden toy</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At what age b. grab w/ thumb + 1st fingr</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is best to put babies to sleep</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates should be put on stairs</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving sizes for b. 4-6 mos should be</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How mny srvgs fruits &amp; veg /toddler /day</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To help 2-month old babies sleep</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke detectr batteries shld be changed</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What are the risks of smoking near baby</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babies can be spoiled</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why do babies put things in their mouth?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B can transfr sth. frm 1 hand to othr by</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age b. pull to standg &amp; start to cruise</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water heaters shld be set to __ or less</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. can drink whole milk when they are</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How mny oz whole milk shld b. drink /day</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To test bath water temp., moms shld use</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. can grab sth. w/ whole hand (rake) by</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babies cry the most when they are</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B01 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B02 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B03 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B04 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B05 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B06 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B07 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B08 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B09 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B10 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B11 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B12 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B13 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B14 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B15 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B16 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B17 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B01 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B02 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B03 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B04 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B05 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B06 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B07 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B08 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B09 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B10 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B11 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B12 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B13 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B14 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B15 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B16 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is AW01B17 correct?</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awolb18c: is AWO1B18 correct? 197 NA NA
awolb19c: is AWO1B19 correct? 194 NA NA
awolb20c: is AWO1B20 correct? 196 NA NA
awolb21c: is AWO1B21 correct? 192 NA NA
awolb22c: is AWO1B22 correct? 196 NA NA
awolb23c: is AWO1B23 correct? 190 NA NA
awolb24c: is AWO1B24 correct? 197 NA NA
awolb25c: is AWO1B25 correct? 195 NA NA
awolb26c: is AWO1B26 correct? 192 NA NA
awolb27c: is AWO1B27 correct? 196 NA NA
awolb28c: is AWO1B28 correct? 195 NA NA
awolb29c: is AWO1B29 correct? 197 NA NA
awolb30c: is AWO1B30 correct? 197 NA NA
awolb31c: is AWO1B31 correct? 197 NA NA
awolbtc: O1B total # correct 198 NA NA
awolbta: O1B total # asked 198 NA NA
awolbpc1: O1B % correct, based on total # questions 198 NA NA
awolbpc2: O1B % correct, based on # asked 198 NA NA
Total Participants in Wave 198 187 184

Wave 4 Wave 5 Wave 6

awolbpc2: W1 % correct untaught items, based on # asked NA NA NA
awolb01: Six month old babies eat blended foods NA NA NA
awolb02: Gd way 2 tell: too big for b. 2 choke on NA NA NA
awolb03: Best way to teach 9mo b. not to do sth. NA NA NA
awolb04: B. often do sth. told not to do bec. NA NA NA
awolb05: Babies can eat honey NA NA NA
awolb06: At what age do most b. know own name? NA NA NA
awolb07: Babies learn best by NA NA NA
awolb08: Babies can lift their heads by themselves NA NA NA
awolb09: A good diet for moms includes NA NA NA
awolb10: To be healthy, new moms should exercise NA NA NA
awolb11: Baby is ready to start baby cereal when NA NA NA
awolb12: Only trying 1 new baby food a week will NA NA NA
awolb13: At what age b. look for taken/hidden toy NA NA NA
awolb14: At what age b. grab w/ thumb + 1st fingr NA NA NA
awolb15: It is best to put babies to sleep NA NA NA
awolb16: Gates should be put on stairs NA NA NA
awolb17: Serving sizes for b. 4-6 mos should be NA NA NA
awolb18: How many srvgs fruits & veg /toddler /day NA NA NA
awolb19: To help 2-month old babies sleep NA NA NA
awolb20: Smoke detectr batteries shld be changed NA NA NA
awolb21: What are the risks of smoking near baby NA NA NA
awolb22: Babies can be spoiled NA NA NA
awolb23: Why do babies put things in their mouth? NA NA NA
awolb24: B can transfr sth. frm 1 hand to othr by NA NA NA
awolb25: Age b. pull to standg & start to cruise NA NA NA
awolb26: Water heaters shld be set to _ or less NA NA NA
awolb27: B. can drink whole milk when they are NA NA NA
awolb28: How many oz whole milk shld b. drink /day NA NA NA
awolb29: To test bath water temp., moms shld use NA NA NA
awolb30: B. can grab sth. w/ whole hand (rake) by NA NA NA
awolb31: Babies cry the most when they are NA NA NA
awolb01c: is AWO1B01 correct? NA NA NA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q</th>
<th>Correct?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- AWO1B32 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B13 or AWO1B32 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B14 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B15 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B16 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B17 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B18 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B19 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B20 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B21 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B22 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B23 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B24 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B25 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B26 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B27 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B28 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B29 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B30 correct? (NA)
- AWO1B31 correct? (NA)
- O1B total # correct (NA)
- O1B total # asked (NA)
- O1B % correct, based on total # questions (NA)
- O1B % correct, based on # asked (NA)
- Total Participants in Wave 7: 170 161 159
- Wave 7

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Six month old babies eat blended foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Good way to tell: too big for b. 2 choke on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Best way to teach 9mo b. not to do sth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>B. often do sth. told not to do bec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Babies can eat honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>At what age do most b. know own name?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Babies learn best by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Babies can lift their heads by thmselves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A good diet for moms includes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>To be healthy, new moms should exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Baby is ready to start baby cereal when</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Only trying 1 new baby food a week will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>At what age b. look for taken/hidden toy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>At what age b. look for taken/hidden toy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>At what age b. grab w/ thumb + 1st fingr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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awolb15: It is best to put babies to sleep  NA
awolb16: Gates should be put on stairs  NA
awolb17: Serving sizes for b. 4-6 mos should be  NA
awolb18: How many servings fruits & veg /toddler /day  NA
awolb19: To help 2-month old babies sleep  NA
awolb20: Smoke detector batteries shld be changed  NA
awolb21: What are the risks of smoking near baby  NA
awolb22: Babies can be spoiled  NA
awolb23: Why do babies put things in their mouth?  NA
awolb24: B can transfr sth. frm 1 hand to othr by  NA
awolb25: Age b. pull to standg & start to cruise  NA
awolb26: Water heaters shld be set to __ or less  NA
awolb27: B. can drink whole milk when they are  NA
awolb28: How many oz whole milk shld b. drink /day  NA
awolb29: To test bath water temp., moms shld use  NA
awolb30: B. can grab sth. w/ whole hand (rake) by  NA
awolb31: Babies cry the most when they are  NA
awolb01c: Is AWO1B01 correct?  NA
awolb02c: Is AWO1B02 correct?  NA
awolb03c: Is AWO1B03 correct?  NA
awolb04c: Is AWO1B04 correct?  NA
awolb05c: Is AWO1B05 correct?  NA
awolb06c: Is AWO1B06 correct?  NA
awolb07c: Is AWO1B07 correct?  NA
awolb08c: Is AWO1B08 correct?  NA
awolb09c: Is AWO1B09 correct?  NA
awolb10c: Is AWO1B10 correct?  NA
awolb11c: Is AWO1B11 correct?  NA
awolb12c: Is AWO1B12 correct?  NA
awolb13c: Is AWO1B13 correct?  NA
awolb14c: Is AWO1B14 correct?  NA
awolb15c: Is AWO1B15 correct?  NA
awolb16c: Is AWO1B16 correct?  NA
awolb17c: Is AWO1B17 correct?  NA
awolb18c: Is AWO1B18 correct?  NA
awolb19c: Is AWO1B19 correct?  NA
awolb20c: Is AWO1B20 correct?  NA
awolb21c: Is AWO1B21 correct?  NA
awolb22c: Is AWO1B22 correct?  NA
awolb23c: Is AWO1B23 correct?  NA
awolb24c: Is AWO1B24 correct?  NA
awolb25c: Is AWO1B25 correct?  NA
awolb26c: Is AWO1B26 correct?  NA
awolb27c: Is AWO1B27 correct?  NA
awolb28c: Is AWO1B28 correct?  NA
awolb29c: Is AWO1B29 correct?  NA
awolb30c: Is AWO1B30 correct?  NA
awolb31c: Is AWO1B31 correct?  NA
awolb01bc1: O1B total # correct  NA
awolb01bc2: O1B % correct, based on # asked  NA
Total Participants in Wave
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Opinions About Babies 2

awo2b01: Brst mlk, formula both have antibodies
awo2b02: Babies like bright colors > soft pastels
awo2b03: Use front-facing carseat: 6 mos & 15 lbs
awo2b04: If > 2 fingrs wide, b. won't choke on it
awo2b05: Babies cry the most when 3-12 weeks old
awo2b06: Water heater shld be set to 120 degrees
awo2b07: Babies can start w/ finger foods @ 4 mos
awo2b08: Mothrs care for b.; teachg done by othrs
awo2b09: Baby food should be started @ 3 mos
awo2b10: Shld watch b. near dog unless family dog
awo2b11: Babies start babbling around 4 mos.
awo2b12: Whn b. wakes @ night, M shld rock/cuddle
awo2b13: TV, talking: equally good at teaching b.
awo2b14: Colic = crying > 3 hrs/day, > 3 days/wk
awo2b15: B. can trnsfr frm 1 hand to othr by 4 mo
awo2b16: Use sunscrn on b. <6 mos whenevr outside
awo2b17: B. can grab w/ whole hand (rake) by 3 mo
awo2b18: B. put things in mouth to lrn about them
awo2b19: If blendd food: brst mlk, frmula optionl
awo2b20: 2-mo b. don't have strength to lift head
awo2b21: Blanket in crib for warmth = good idea
awo2b22: Cigarette smoke can cause allergies
awo2b23: Using all 5 senses helps b's brains grow
awo2b24: To lrn imp of words, must be able 2 talk
awo2b25: Bodies start to slim right after deliv.
awo2b26: Should b.-proof house before b. is born
awo2b27: Sometimes, babies cry for no reason.
awo2b28: When baby starts to crawl, cover outlets
awo2b29: For 1st 3 mos., b. sleep 12-20 hrs/day
awo2b30: B. can see light before they are born
awo2bm: Date 02B completed: month
awo2bd: Date 02B completed: day
awo2by: Date 02B completed: year
awo2bdate: Date 02B completed
awo2b01c: Is AW02B01 correct?
awo2b02c: Is AW02B02 correct?
awo2b03c: Is AW02B03 correct?
awo2b04c: Is AW02B04 correct?
awo2b05c: Is AW02B05 correct?
awo2b06c: Is AW02B06 correct?
awo2b07c: Is AW02B07 correct?
awo2b08c: Is AW02B08 correct?
awo2b09c: Is AW02B09 correct?
awo2b10c: Is AW02B10 correct?
awo2b11c: Is AW02B11 correct?
awo2b12c: Is AW02B12 correct?
awo2b13c: Is AW02B13 correct?
awo2b14c: Is AW02B14 correct?
awo2b15c: Is AW02B15 correct?
awo2b16c: Is AW02B16 correct?
awo2b17c: Is AW02B17 correct?
awo2b18c: Is AW02B18 correct?
awo2b19c: Is AWO2B19 correct? NA
awo2b20c: Is AWO2B20 correct? NA
awo2b21c: Is AWO2B21 correct? NA
awo2b22c: Is AWO2B22 correct? NA
awo2b23c: Is AWO2B23 correct? NA
awo2b24c: Is AWO2B24 correct? NA
awo2b25c: Is AWO2B25 correct? NA
awo2b26c: Is AWO2B26 correct? NA
awo2b27c: Is AWO2B27 correct? NA
awo2b28c: Is AWO2B28 correct? NA
awo2b29c: Is AWO2B29 correct? NA
awo2b30c: Is AWO2B30 correct? NA
awo2btc: O2B total # correct NA
awo2bta: O2B total # asked NA
awo2bpc1: O2B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
awo2bpc2: O2B pct correct, based on # asked NA
awo2bs1t: O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct NA
awo2bs1a: O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked NA
awo2bs1p: O2B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo2bs2t: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo2bs2a: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo2bs2p: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA

Total Participants in Wave 198

Wave 2

awo2b01: Brst mlk, formula both have antibodies 119
awo2b02: Babies like bright colors > soft pastels 143
awo2b03: Use front-facing carseat: 6 mos & 15 lbs 140
awo2b04: If > 2 fingrs wide, b. won't choke on it 143
awo2b05: Babies cry the most when 3-12 weeks old 132
awo2b06: Water heater shld be set to 120 degrees 124
awo2b07: Babies can start w/ finger foods @ 4 mos 135
awo2b08: Mothrs care for b.; teachg done by othrs 149
awo2b09: Baby food should be started @ 3 mos 133
awo2b10: Shld watch b. near dog unless family dog 149
awo2b11: Babies start babbling around 4 mos. 141
awo2b12: Whn b. wakes @ night, M shld rock/cuddle 144
awo2b13: TV, talking: equally good at teaching b. 147
awo2b14: Colic = crying > 3 hrs/day, > 3 days/wk 127
awo2b15: B. can trnsfr frm 1 hand to othr by 4 mo 125
awo2b16: Use sunscrn on b. <6 mos whenevr outside 122
awo2b17: B. can grab w/ whole hand (rake) by 3 mo 136
awo2b18: B. put things in mouth to lrn about them 149
awo2b19: If blendd food: brst mlk, frmula option1 140
awo2b20: 2-mo b. don't have strength to lift head 149
awo2b21: Blanket in crib for warmth = good idea 143
awo2b22: Cigarette smoke can cause allergies 143
awo2b23: Using all 5 senses helps b's brains grow 146
awo2b24: To lrn imp of words, must be able 2 talk 145
awo2b25: Bodies start to slim right after deliv. 147
awo2b26: Should b.-proof house before b. is born 143
awo2b27: Sometimes, babies cry for no reason. 149
awo2b28: When baby starts to crawl, cover outlets 151
awo2b29: For 1st 3 mos., b. sleep 12-20 hrs/day 146
awo2b30: B. can see light before they are born 126
awo2bm: Date O2B completed: month 151
awo2bd: Date O2B completed: day 151
awo2by: Date O2B completed: year 151
awo2date: Date O2B completed 151
awo2b01c: Is AW02B01 correct? 151
awo2b02c: Is AW02B02 correct? 151
awo2b03c: Is AW02B03 correct? 151
awo2b04c: Is AW02B04 correct? 151
awo2b05c: Is AW02B05 correct? 150
awo2b06c: Is AW02B06 correct? 151
awo2b07c: Is AW02B07 correct? 151
awo2b08c: Is AW02B08 correct? 151
awo2b09c: Is AW02B09 correct? 151
awo2b10c: Is AW02B10 correct? 150
awo2b11c: Is AW02B11 correct? 151
awo2b12c: Is AW02B12 correct? 151
awo2b13c: Is AW02B13 correct? 151
awo2b14c: Is AW02B14 correct? 151
awo2b15c: Is AW02B15 correct? 151
awo2b16c: Is AW02B16 correct? 151
awo2b17c: Is AW02B17 correct? 151
awo2b18c: Is AW02B18 correct? 151
awo2b19c: Is AW02B19 correct? 151
awo2b20c: Is AW02B20 correct? 151
awo2b21c: Is AW02B21 correct? 151
awo2b22c: Is AW02B22 correct? 151
awo2b23c: Is AW02B23 correct? 151
awo2b24c: Is AW02B24 correct? 151
awo2b25c: Is AW02B25 correct? 151
awo2b26c: Is AW02B26 correct? 151
awo2b27c: Is AW02B27 correct? 151
awo2b28c: Is AW02B28 correct? 151
awo2b29c: Is AW02B29 correct? 151
awo2b30c: Is AW02B30 correct? 151
awo2btc: O2B total # correct 151
awo2bta: O2B total # asked 187
awo2bpc1: O2B pct correct, based on totl # items 151
awo2bpc2: O2B pct correct, based on # asked 151
awo2bs1t: O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct 151
awo2bs1a: O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked 187
awo2bs1p: O2B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd 151
awo2bs2t: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct 151
awo2bs2a: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked 187
awo2bs2p: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd 151
Total Participants in Wave 187
Wave 3
awo2b01: Brst milk, formula both have antibodies NA
awo2b02: Babies like bright colors > soft pastels NA
awo2b03: Use front-facing carseat: 6 mos & 15 lbs NA
awo2b04: If > 2 fingrs wide, b. won't choke on it NA
awo2b05: Babies cry the most when 3-12 weeks old NA
awo2b06: Water heater shld be set to 120 degrees NA
awo2b07: Babies can start w/ finger foods @ 4 mos NA
awo2b08: Mothrs care for b.; teachg done by othrs NA
Baby food should be started @ 3 mos.

Shld watch b. near dog unless family dog

Babies start babbling around 4 mos.

Whn b. wakes @ night, M shld rock/cuddle

TV, talking: equally good at teaching b.

Colic = crying > 3 hrs/day, > 3 days/wk

B. can trnsfr frm 1 hand to othr by 4 mo

Use sunscrn on b. <6 mos whenever outside

B. can grab w/ whole hand (rake) by 3 mo

B. put things in mouth to lrn about them

If blendd food: brst mlk, frmula option

2-mo b. don't have strength to lift head

Blanket in crib for warmth = good idea

Cigarette smoke can cause allergies

Using all 5 senses helps b's brains grow

To lrn imp of words, must be able 2 talk

Bodies start to slim right after deliv.

Should b.-proof house before b. is born

Sometimes, babies cry for no reason.

When baby starts to crawl, cover outlets

For 1st 3 mos., b. sleep 12-20 hrs/day

B. can see light before they are born

Date O2B completed: month

Date O2B completed: day

Date O2B completed: year

Is AWO2B01 correct?

Is AWO2B02 correct?

Is AWO2B03 correct?

Is AWO2B04 correct?

Is AWO2B05 correct?

Is AWO2B06 correct?

Is AWO2B07 correct?

Is AWO2B08 correct?

Is AWO2B09 correct?

Is AWO2B10 correct?

Is AWO2B11 correct?

Is AWO2B12 correct?

Is AWO2B13 correct?

Is AWO2B14 correct?

Is AWO2B15 correct?

Is AWO2B16 correct?

Is AWO2B17 correct?

Is AWO2B18 correct?

Is AWO2B19 correct?

Is AWO2B20 correct?

Is AWO2B21 correct?

Is AWO2B22 correct?

Is AWO2B23 correct?

Is AWO2B24 correct?

Is AWO2B25 correct?

Is AWO2B26 correct?

Is AWO2B27 correct?

Is AWO2B28 correct?
awo2b29c: Is AWO2B29 correct? NA
awo2b30c: Is AWO2B30 correct? NA
awo2btc: O2B total # correct NA
awo2bta: O2B total # asked NA
awo2bpc1: O2B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
awo2bpc2: O2B pct correct, based on # asked NA
awo2bas1t: O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct NA
awo2bas1a: O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked NA
awo2bas1p: O2B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo2bas2t: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo2bas2a: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo2bas2p: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
Total Participants in Wave 184

awo2b01: Brst milk, formula both have antibodies NA
awo2b02: Babies like bright colors > soft pastels NA
awo2b03: Use front-facing carseat: 6 mos & 15 lbs NA
awo2b04: If > 2 fingrs wide, b. won't choke on it NA
awo2b05: Babies cry the most when 3-12 weeks old NA
awo2b06: Water heater shld be set to 120 degrees NA
awo2b07: Babies can start w/ finger foods @ 4 mos NA
awo2b08: Mothrs care for b.; teachg done by othrs NA
awo2b09: Baby food should be started @ 3 mos NA
awo2b10: Shld watch b. near dog unless family dog NA
awo2b11: Babies start babbling around 4 mos. NA
awo2b12: Whn b. wakes @ night, M shld rock/cuddle NA
awo2b13: TV, talking: equally good at teaching b. NA
awo2b14: Colic = crying > 3 hrs/day, > 3 days/wk NA
awo2b15: B. can trnsfr frm 1 hand to othr by 4 mo NA
awo2b16: Use sunscrn on b. <6 mos whenevr outside NA
awo2b17: B. can grab w/ whole hand (rake) by 3 mo NA
awo2b18: B. put things in mouth to lrn about them NA
awo2b19: If blendd food: brst mlk, frmula optionl NA
awo2b20: 2-mo b. don't have strength to lift head NA
awo2b21: Blanket in crib for warmth = good idea NA
awo2b22: Cigarette smoke can cause allergies NA
awo2b23: Using all 5 senses helps b's brains grow NA
awo2b24: To lrn imp of words, must be able 2 talk NA
awo2b25: Bodies start to slim right after deliv. NA
awo2b26: Should b.-proof house before b. is born NA
awo2b27: Sometimes, babies cry for no reason. NA
awo2b28: When baby starts to crawl, cover outlets NA
awo2b29: For 1st 3 mos., b. sleep 12-20 hrs/day NA
awo2b30: B. can see light before they are born NA
awo2bm: Date O2B completed: month NA
awo2bd: Date O2B completed: day NA
awo2by: Date O2B completed: year NA
awo2bdate: Date O2B completed NA
awo2b01c: Is AWO2B01 correct? NA
awo2b02c: Is AWO2B02 correct? NA
awo2b03c: Is AWO2B03 correct? NA
awo2b04c: Is AWO2B04 correct? NA
awo2b05c: Is AWO2B05 correct? NA
awo2b06c: Is AWO2B06 correct? NA
Is AWO2B07 correct? NA
Is AWO2B08 correct? NA
Is AWO2B09 correct? NA
Is AWO2B10 correct? NA
Is AWO2B11 correct? NA
Is AWO2B12 correct? NA
Is AWO2B13 correct? NA
Is AWO2B14 correct? NA
Is AWO2B15 correct? NA
Is AWO2B16 correct? NA
Is AWO2B17 correct? NA
Is AWO2B18 correct? NA
Is AWO2B19 correct? NA
Is AWO2B20 correct? NA
Is AWO2B21 correct? NA
Is AWO2B22 correct? NA
Is AWO2B23 correct? NA
Is AWO2B24 correct? NA
Is AWO2B25 correct? NA
Is AWO2B26 correct? NA
Is AWO2B27 correct? NA
Is AWO2B28 correct? NA
Is AWO2B29 correct? NA
Is AWO2B30 correct? NA
O2B total # correct NA
O2B total # asked NA
O2B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
O2B pct correct, based on # asked NA
O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct NA
O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked NA
O2B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
Total Participants in Wave 170

Brst milk, formula both have antibodies NA
Babies like bright colors > soft pastels NA
Use front-facing carseat: 6 mos & 15 lbs NA
If > 2 fingrs wide, b. won't choke on it NA
Babies cry the most when 3-12 weeks old NA
Water heater shld be set to 120 degrees NA
Babies can start w/ finger foods @ 4 mos NA
Mothers care for b.; teachng done by othrs NA
Baby food should be started @ 3 mos NA
Shld watch b. near dog unless family dog NA
Babies start babbling around 4 mos. NA
Whn b. wakes @ night, M shld rock/cuddle NA
TV, talking: equally good at teaching b. NA
Colic = crying > 3 hrs/day, > 3 days/wk NA
B. can trnsfr frm 1 hand to othrr by 4 mo NA
Use sunscrn on b. <6 mos whn ever outside NA
B. can grab w/ whole hand (rake) by 3 mo NA
B. put things in mouth to lrn about them NA
If blendd food: brst mlk, frmula optionl

2-mo b. don't have strength to lift head

Blanket in crib for warmth = good idea

Cigarette smoke can cause allergies

Using all 5 senses helps b's brains grow

To lrn imp of words, must be able 2 talk

Bodies start to slim right after deliv.

Should b.-proof house before b. is born

Sometimes, babies cry for no reason.

When baby starts to crawl, cover outlets

For lst 3 mos., b. sleep 12-20 hrs/day

B. can see light before they are born

Date O2B completed: month

Date O2B completed: day

Date O2B completed: year

Is AWO2B01 correct?

Is AWO2B02 correct?

Is AWO2B03 correct?

Is AWO2B04 correct?

Is AWO2B05 correct?

Is AWO2B06 correct?

Is AWO2B07 correct?

Is AWO2B08 correct?

Is AWO2B09 correct?

Is AWO2B10 correct?

Is AWO2B11 correct?

Is AWO2B12 correct?

Is AWO2B13 correct?

Is AWO2B14 correct?

Is AWO2B15 correct?

Is AWO2B16 correct?

Is AWO2B17 correct?

Is AWO2B18 correct?

Is AWO2B19 correct?

Is AWO2B20 correct?

Is AWO2B21 correct?

Is AWO2B22 correct?

Is AWO2B23 correct?

Is AWO2B24 correct?

Is AWO2B25 correct?

Is AWO2B26 correct?

Is AWO2B27 correct?

Is AWO2B28 correct?

Is AWO2B29 correct?

Is AWO2B30 correct?

O2B total # correct

O2B total # asked

02B pct correct, based on totl # items

02B pct correct, based on # asked

02B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct

02B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked

02B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd

02B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo2bs2a: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo2bs2p: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
Total Participants in Wave 161

Wave 6

awo2b01: Brst milk, formula both have antibodies NA
awo2b02: Babies like bright colors > soft pastels NA
awo2b03: Use front-facing carseat: 6 mos & 15 lbs NA
awo2b04: If > 2 fingrs wide, b. won't choke on it NA
awo2b05: Babies cry the most when 3-12 weeks old NA
awo2b06: Water heater shld be set to 120 degrees NA
awo2b07: Babies can start w/ finger foods @ 4 mos NA
awo2b08: Mothrs care for b.; teachg done by othrs NA
awo2b09: Baby food should be started @ 3 mos NA
awo2b10: Shld watch b. near dog unless family dog NA
awo2b11: Babies start babbling around 4 mos. NA
awo2b12: Whn b. wakes @ night, M shld rock/cuddle NA
awo2b13: TV, talking: equally good at teaching b. NA
awo2b14: Colic = crying > 3 hrs/day, > 3 days/wk NA
awo2b15: B. can trnsfr frm 1 hand to othr by 4 mo NA
awo2b16: Use sunscrn on b. <6 mos whenever outside NA
awo2b17: B. can grab w/ whole hand (rake) by 3 mo NA
awo2b18: B. put things in mouth to lrn about them NA
awo2b19: If blendd food: brst mlk, frmula optionl NA
awo2b20: 2-mo b. don't have strength to lift head NA
awo2b21: Blanket in crib for warmth = good idea NA
awo2b22: Cigarette smoke can cause allergies NA
awo2b23: Using all 5 senses helps b's brains grow NA
awo2b24: To lrn imp of words, must be able 2 talk NA
awo2b25: Bodies start to slim right after deliv. NA
awo2b26: Should b.-proof house before b. is born NA
awo2b27: Sometimes, babies cry for no reason. NA
awo2b28: When baby starts to crawl, cover outlets NA
awo2b29: For lst 3 mos., b. sleep 12-20 hrs/day NA
awo2b30: B. can see light before they are born NA
awo2bm: Date O2B completed: month NA
awo2bd: Date O2B completed: day NA
awo2by: Date O2B completed: year NA
awo2bdate: Date O2B completed NA
awo2b01c: Is AWO2B01 correct? NA
awo2b02c: Is AWO2B02 correct? NA
awo2b03c: Is AWO2B03 correct? NA
awo2b04c: Is AWO2B04 correct? NA
awo2b05c: Is AWO2B05 correct? NA
awo2b06c: Is AWO2B06 correct? NA
awo2b07c: Is AWO2B07 correct? NA
awo2b08c: Is AWO2B08 correct? NA
awo2b09c: Is AWO2B09 correct? NA
awo2b10c: Is AWO2B10 correct? NA
awo2b11c: Is AWO2B11 correct? NA
awo2b12c: Is AWO2B12 correct? NA
awo2b13c: Is AWO2B13 correct? NA
awo2b14c: Is AWO2B14 correct? NA
awo2b15c: Is AWO2B15 correct? NA
awo2b16c: Is AWO2B16 correct? NA
awo2b17c: Is AWO2B17 correct? NA
awo2b18c: Is AWO2B18 correct? NA
awo2b19c: Is AWO2B19 correct? NA
awo2b20c: Is AWO2B20 correct? NA
awo2b21c: Is AWO2B21 correct? NA
awo2b22c: Is AWO2B22 correct? NA
awo2b23c: Is AWO2B23 correct? NA
awo2b24c: Is AWO2B24 correct? NA
awo2b25c: Is AWO2B25 correct? NA
awo2b26c: Is AWO2B26 correct? NA
awo2b27c: Is AWO2B27 correct? NA
awo2b28c: Is AWO2B28 correct? NA
awo2b29c: Is AWO2B29 correct? NA
awo2b30c: Is AWO2B30 correct? NA
awo2btc: O2B total # correct NA
awo2bta: O2B total # asked NA
awo2bpc1: O2B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
awo2bpc2: O2B pct correct, based on # asked NA
awo2bs1t: O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct NA
awo2bs1a: O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked NA
awo2bs1p: O2B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo2bs2t: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo2bs2a: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo2bs2p: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA

Total Participants in Wave 159

Wave 7

awo2b01: Brst milk, formula both have antibodies NA
awo2b02: Babies like bright colors > soft pastels NA
awo2b03: Use front-facing carseat: 6 mos & 15 lbs NA
awo2b04: If > 2 fingrs wide, b. won't choke on it NA
awo2b05: Babies cry the most when 3-12 weeks old NA
awo2b06: Water heater shld be set to 120 degrees NA
awo2b07: Babies can start w/ finger foods @ 4 mos NA
awo2b08: Mothrs care for b.; teachg done by othrs NA
awo2b09: Baby food should be started @ 3 mos NA
awo2b10: Shld watch b. near dog unless family dog NA
awo2b11: Babies start babbling around 4 mos. NA
awo2b12: Whn b. wakes @ night, M shld rock/cuddle NA
awo2b13: TV, talking: equally good at teaching b. NA
awo2b14: Colic = crying > 3 hrs/day, > 3 days/wk NA
awo2b15: B. can trnsfr frm 1 hand to othr by 4 mo NA
awo2b16: Use sunscrn on b. <6 mos whenever outside NA
awo2b17: B. can grab w/ whole hand (rake) by 3 mo NA
awo2b18: B. put things in mouth to lrn about them NA
awo2b19: If blendd food: brst mlk, frmula optionl NA
awo2b20: 2-mo b. don't have strength to lift head NA
awo2b21: Blanket in crib for warmth = good idea NA
awo2b22: Cigarette smoke can cause allergies NA
awo2b23: Using all 5 senses helps b's brains grow NA
awo2b24: To lrn imp of words, must be able 2 talk NA
awo2b25: Bodies start to slim right after deliv. NA
awo2b26: Should b.-proof house before b. is born NA
awo2b27: Sometimes, babies cry for no reason. NA
awo2b28: When baby starts to crawl, cover outlets NA

151
awo2b29: For 1st 3 mos., b. sleep 12-20 hrs/day  
awo2b30: B. can see light before they are born  
awo2bm: Date O2B completed: month  
awo2bd: Date O2B completed: day  
awo2by: Date O2B completed: year  
awo2bdate: Date O2B completed  
awo2b01c: Is AWO2B01 correct?  
awo2b02c: Is AWO2B02 correct?  
awo2b03c: Is AWO2B03 correct?  
awo2b04c: Is AWO2B04 correct?  
awo2b05c: Is AWO2B05 correct?  
awo2b06c: Is AWO2B06 correct?  
awo2b07c: Is AWO2B07 correct?  
awo2b08c: Is AWO2B08 correct?  
awo2b09c: Is AWO2B09 correct?  
awo2b10c: Is AWO2B10 correct?  
awo2b11c: Is AWO2B11 correct?  
awo2b12c: Is AWO2B12 correct?  
awo2b13c: Is AWO2B13 correct?  
awo2b14c: Is AWO2B14 correct?  
awo2b15c: Is AWO2B15 correct?  
awo2b16c: Is AWO2B16 correct?  
awo2b17c: Is AWO2B17 correct?  
awo2b18c: Is AWO2B18 correct?  
awo2b19c: Is AWO2B19 correct?  
awo2b20c: Is AWO2B20 correct?  
awo2b21c: Is AWO2B21 correct?  
awo2b22c: Is AWO2B22 correct?  
awo2b23c: Is AWO2B23 correct?  
awo2b24c: Is AWO2B24 correct?  
awo2b25c: Is AWO2B25 correct?  
awo2b26c: Is AWO2B26 correct?  
awo2b27c: Is AWO2B27 correct?  
awo2b28c: Is AWO2B28 correct?  
awo2b29c: Is AWO2B29 correct?  
awo2b30c: Is AWO2B30 correct?  
awo2btc: O2B total # correct  
awo2bta: O2B total # asked  
awo2bpc1: O2B pct correct, based on totl # items  
awo2bpc2: O2B pct correct, based on # asked  
awo2bs1t: O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct  
awo2bs1a: O2B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked  
awo2bs1p: O2B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd  
awo2bs2t: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct  
awo2bs2a: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked  
awo2bs2p: O2B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd  

Total Participants in Wave 145
Opinions About Babies 3

awo3b01: Breast milk/formula = all b. need < 6mo
awo3b02: Golf ball is too big for b. to choke on
awo3b03: Whn b. = 4mo, carseat shld be rear-facing
awo3b04: By 6mo, most b. can scoot and crawl
awo3b05: Womn need 2-3 servgs of fruit & veg./day
awo3b06: OK 2 leave newb. on table/bed if watched
awo3b07: For babies 4-6 mo, serving = 1-3 Tbsp
awo3b08: Most b. can pull to standing at 8 mos
awo3b09: Water heater shld be set to 140 degrees
awo3b10: B. >= 4mo shld try new food every 2 d
awo3b11: Once b. >= 9mo, can easily be spoiled
awo3b12: Baby walkers help b. learn 2 walk sooner
awo3b13: B. food w/ meat = best for b. 4-9 mo old
awo3b14: No blankt/toy shld be in young b. \x92s crib
awo3b15: B. only put things in mouth bec. hungry
awo3b16: 2 avoid burng b., check H2O w/ yr fingrs
awo3b17: Sunscrn shld not be used until b. = 6mo
awo3b18: Cigarette smoke could give b. allergies
awo3b19: Cabnts don\x92t need latch <= b. scoot/crawl
awo3bm: Date O3B completed: month
awo3by: Date O3B completed: year
awo3bd: Date O3B completed: day
awo3bdate: Date O3B completed

awo3b01c: Is AWO3B01 correct?
awo3b02c: Is AWO3B02 correct?
awo3b03c: Is AWO3B03 correct?
awo3b04c: Is AWO3B04 correct?
awo3b05c: Is AWO3B05 correct?
awo3b06c: Is AWO3B06 correct?
awo3b07c: Is AWO3B07 correct?
awo3b08c: Is AWO3B08 correct?
awo3b09c: Is AWO3B09 correct?
awo3b10c: Is AWO3B10 correct?
awo3b11c: Is AWO3B11 correct?
awo3b12c: Is AWO3B12 correct?
awo3b13c: Is AWO3B13 correct?
awo3b14c: Is AWO3B14 correct?
awo3b15c: Is AWO3B15 correct?
awo3b16c: Is AWO3B16 correct?
awo3b17c: Is AWO3B17 correct?
awo3b18c: Is AWO3B18 correct?
awo3b19c: Is AWO3B19 correct?
awo3btc: O3B total # correct
awo3bta: O3B total # asked

awo3bpc1: O3B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo3bpc2: O3B pct correct, based on # asked
awo3bs1t: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo3bs1a: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo3bs1p: O3B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo3bs2t: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo3bs2a: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo3bs2p: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo3b01: Breast milk/formula = all b. need < 6mo
awo3b02: Golf ball is too big for b. to choke on
awo3b03: When b. = 4mo, carseat shld be rear-facing
awo3b04: By 6mo, most b. can scoot and crawl
awo3b05: Womn need 2-3 servgs of fruit & veg./day
awo3b06: OK 2 leave newb. on table/bed if watched
awo3b07: For babies 4-6 mo, serving = 1-3 Tbsp
awo3b08: Most b. can pull to standing at 8 mos
awo3b09: Water heater shld be set to 140 degrees
awo3b10: B. >= 4mo shld try new food every 2 d
awo3b11: Once b. > 9mo, can easily be spoiled
awo3b12: Baby walkers help b. learn 2 walk sooner
awo3b13: B. food w/ meat = best for b. 4-9 mo old
awo3b14: No blankt/toy shld be in young b.\x92s crib
awo3b15: B. only put things in mouth bec. hungry
awo3b16: 2 avoid burng b., check H2O w/ yr fingrs
awo3b17: Sunscrn shld not be used until b. = 6mo
awo3b18: Cigarette smoke could give b. allergies
awo3b19: Cabnts don\x92t need latch <= b. scoot/crawl
awo3bm: Date O3B completed: month
awo3bd: Date O3B completed: day
awo3by: Date O3B completed: year
awo3bdate: Date O3B completed
awo3b01c: Is AWO3B01 correct?
awo3b02c: Is AWO3B02 correct?
awo3b03c: Is AWO3B03 correct?
awo3b04c: Is AWO3B04 correct?
awo3b05c: Is AWO3B05 correct?
awo3b06c: Is AWO3B06 correct?
awo3b07c: Is AWO3B07 correct?
awo3b08c: Is AWO3B08 correct?
awo3b09c: Is AWO3B09 correct?
awo3b10c: Is AWO3B10 correct?
awo3b11c: Is AWO3B11 correct?
awo3b12c: Is AWO3B12 correct?
awo3b13c: Is AWO3B13 correct?
awo3b14c: Is AWO3B14 correct?
awo3b15c: Is AWO3B15 correct?
awo3b16c: Is AWO3B16 correct?
awo3b17c: Is AWO3B17 correct?
awo3b18c: Is AWO3B18 correct?
awo3b19c: Is AWO3B19 correct?
awo3btc: O3B total # correct
awo3bta: O3B total # asked
awo3bpcl: O3B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo3bpc2: O3B pct correct, based on # asked
awo3bs1t: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo3bs1a: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo3bs1p: O3B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd

Total Participants in Wave

Wave 2

198
awo3bs2t: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo3bs2a: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo3bs2p: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo3bs3t: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo3bs3a: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo3bs3p: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA

Total Participants in Wave

Wave 3

awo3b01: Breast milk/formula = all b. need < 6mo 143
awo3b02: Golf ball is too big for b. to choke on 142
awo3b03: Whn b. = 4mo, carseat shld be rear-facing 150
awo3b04: By 6mo, most b. can scoot and crawl 144
awo3b05: Womn need 2-3 servgs of fruit & veg./day 147
awo3b06: OK 2 leave newb. on table/bed if watched 148
awo3b07: For babies 4-6 mo, serving = 1-3 Tbsp 117
awo3b08: Most b. can pull to standing at 8 mos 138
awo3b09: Water heater shld be set to 140 degrees 122
awo3b10: B. >= 4mo shld try new food every 2 d 131
awo3b11: Once b. >= 9mo, can easily be spoiled 134
awo3b12: Baby walkers help b. learn 2 walk sooner 133
awo3b13: B. food w/ meat = best for b. 4-9 mo old 124
awo3b14: No blankt/toy shld be in young b.\nx92s crib 148
awo3b15: B. only put things in mouth bec. hungry 150
awo3b16: 2 avoid burng b., check H2O w/ yr fngrs 149
awo3b17: Sunscrm shld not be used until b. = 6mo 128
awo3b18: Cigarette smoke could give b. allergies 145
awo3b19: Cabnts don\x92t need latch <= b.scoot/crawl 146
awo3bm: Date O3B completed: month 151
awo3bd: Date O3B completed: day 151
awo3by: Date O3B completed: year 151
awo3bdate: Date O3B completed 151
awo3b01c: Is AW03B01 correct? 151
awo3b02c: Is AW03B02 correct? 151
awo3b03c: Is AW03B03 correct? 151
awo3b04c: Is AW03B04 correct? 151
awo3b05c: Is AW03B05 correct? 151
awo3b06c: Is AW03B06 correct? 151
awo3b07c: Is AW03B07 correct? 151
awo3b08c: Is AW03B08 correct? 151
awo3b09c: Is AW03B09 correct? 151
awo3b10c: Is AW03B10 correct? 151
awo3b11c: Is AW03B11 correct? 151
awo3b12c: Is AW03B12 correct? 151
awo3b13c: Is AW03B13 correct? 151
awo3b14c: Is AW03B14 correct? 151
awo3b15c: Is AW03B15 correct? 151
awo3b16c: Is AW03B16 correct? 151
awo3b17c: Is AW03B17 correct? 151
awo3b18c: Is AW03B18 correct? 151
awo3b19c: Is AW03B19 correct? 151
awo3btc: O3B total # correct 151
awo3bta: O3B total # asked 184
awo3bpc1: O3B pct correct, based on totl # items 151
awo3bpc2: O3B pct correct, based on # asked 151
### O3B subscale 1 - Untaught: tot # correct
- awo3bs1t: 03B subscale 1 - Untaught: tot # correct - 151

### O3B subscale 1 - Untaught: tot # asked
- awo3bs1a: 03B subscale 1 - Untaught: tot # asked - 184

### O3B subscale 1 - Untaught: pct correct, basd on # askd
- awo3bs1p: O3B subscale 1 - Untaught: pct correct, basd on # askd - 151

### O3B subscale 2 - Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
- awo3bs2t: O3B subscale 2 - Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct - 151

### O3B subscale 2 - Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
- awo3bs2a: O3B subscale 2 - Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked - 184

### O3B subscale 2 - Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: pct correct, basd on # askd
- awo3bs2p: O3B subscale 2 - Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: pct correct, basd on # askd - 151

### O3B subscale 3 - Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
- awo3bs3t: O3B subscale 3 - Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct - 151

### O3B subscale 3 - Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
- awo3bs3a: O3B subscale 3 - Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked - 184

### O3B subscale 3 - Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: pct correct, basd on # askd
- awo3bs3p: O3B subscale 3 - Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: pct correct, basd on # askd - 151

Total Participants in Wave: 184

### Wave 4

- awo3b01: Breast milk/formula = all b. need < 6mo
- awo3b02: Golf ball is too big for b. to choke on
- awo3b03: Whn b. = 4mo, carseat shld be rear-facing
- awo3b04: By 6mo, most b. can scoot and crawl
- awo3b05: Womn need 2-3 servgs of fruit & veg./day
- awo3b06: OK 2 leave newb. on table/bed if watched
- awo3b07: For babies 4-6 mo, serving = 1-3 Tbsp
- awo3b08: Most b. can pull to standing at 8 mos
- awo3b09: Water heater shld be set to 140 degrees
- awo3b10: B. >= 4mo shld try new food every 2 d
- awo3b11: Once b. >= 9mo, can easily be spoiled
- awo3b12: Baby walkers help b. learn 2 walk sooner
- awo3b13: B. food w/ meat = best for b. 4-9 mo old
- awo3b14: No blankt/toy shld be in young b.\x92s crib
- awo3b15: B. only put things in mouth bec. hungry
- awo3b16: 2 avoid burng b., check H2O w/ yr fingrs
- awo3b17: Sunscrn shld not be used until b. = 6mo
- awo3b18: Cigarette smoke could give b. allergies
- awo3b19: Cabnts don\x92t need latch <= b.scoot/crawl
- awo3bm: Date O3B completed: month
- awo3bd: Date O3B completed: day
- awo3by: Date O3B completed: year
- awo3bd: Date O3B completed
- awo3bdate: Date O3B completed
- awo3b01c: Is AWO3B01 correct?
- awo3b02c: Is AWO3B02 correct?
- awo3b03c: Is AWO3B03 correct?
- awo3b04c: Is AWO3B04 correct?
- awo3b05c: Is AWO3B05 correct?
- awo3b06c: Is AWO3B06 correct?
- awo3b07c: Is AWO3B07 correct?
- awo3b08c: Is AWO3B08 correct?
- awo3b09c: Is AWO3B09 correct?
- awo3b10c: Is AWO3B10 correct?
- awo3b11c: Is AWO3B11 correct?
- awo3b12c: Is AWO3B12 correct?
- awo3b13c: Is AWO3B13 correct?
- awo3b14c: Is AWO3B14 correct?
- awo3b15c: Is AWO3B15 correct?
- awo3b16c: Is AWO3B16 correct?
- awo3b17c: Is AWO3B17 correct?
- awo3b18c: Is AWO3B18 correct?
- awo3b19c: Is AWO3B19 correct?
- awo3btc: 03B total # correct

156
awo3bta: O3B total # asked
awo3bpc1: O3B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo3bpc2: O3B pct correct, based on # asked
awo3bs1t: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo3bs1a: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo3bs1p: O3B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo3bs2t: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo3bs2a: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo3bs2p: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo3bs3t: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo3bs3a: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo3bs3p: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd

Total Participants in Wave

Wave 5

awo3b01: Breast milk/formula = all b. need < 6mo
awo3b02: Golf ball is too big for b. to choke on
awo3b03: Whn b. = 4mo, carseat shld be rear-facing
awo3b04: By 6mo, most b. can scoot and crawl
awo3b05: Womn need 2-3 servgs of fruit & veg./day
awo3b06: OK 2 leave newb. on table/bed if watched
awo3b07: For babies 4-6 mo, serving = 1-3 Tbsp
awo3b08: Most b. can pull to standing at 8 mos
awo3b09: Water heater shld be set to 140 degrees
awo3b10: B. >= 4mo shld try new food every 2 d
awo3b11: Once b. >= 9mo, can easily be spoiled
awo3b12: Baby walkers help b. learn 2 walk sooner
awo3b13: B. food w/ meat = best for b. 4-9 mo old
awo3b14: No blanket/toy shld be in young b.\x92s crib
awo3b15: B. only put things in mouth bec. hungry
awo3b16: 2 avoid burng b., check H2O w/ yr fingrs
awo3b17: Sunscrn shld not be used until b. = 6mo
awo3b18: Cigarette smoke could give b. allergies
awo3b19: Cabnts don\x92t need latch <= b.scoot/crawl
awo3bm: Date O3B completed: month
awo3bd: Date O3B completed: day
awo3by: Date O3B completed: year
awo3bdate: Date O3B completed
awo3b01c: Is AWO3B01 correct?
awo3b02c: Is AWO3B02 correct?
awo3b03c: Is AWO3B03 correct?
awo3b04c: Is AWO3B04 correct?
awo3b05c: Is AWO3B05 correct?
awo3b06c: Is AWO3B06 correct?
awo3b07c: Is AWO3B07 correct?
awo3b08c: Is AWO3B08 correct?
awo3b09c: Is AWO3B09 correct?
awo3b10c: Is AWO3B10 correct?
awo3b11c: Is AWO3B11 correct?
awo3b12c: Is AWO3B12 correct?
awo3b13c: Is AWO3B13 correct?
awo3b14c: Is AWO3B14 correct?
awo3b15c: Is AWO3B15 correct?
awo3b16c: Is AWO3B16 correct?
awo3b17c: Is AWO3B17 correct?
awo3b18c: Is AW03B18 correct? NA
awo3b19c: Is AW03B19 correct? NA
awo3btc: O3B total # correct NA
awo3bta: O3B total # asked NA
awo3bpc1: O3B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
awo3bpc2: O3B pct correct, based on # asked NA
awo3bs1t: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct NA
awo3bs1a: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked NA
awo3bs1p: O3B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo3bs2t: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo3bs2a: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo3bs2p: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo3bs3t: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo3bs3a: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo3bs3p: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo3b01: Breast milk/formula = all b. need < 6mo NA
awo3b02: Golf ball is too big for b. to choke on NA
awo3b03: Whn b. = 4mo, carseat shld be rear-facing NA
awo3b04: By 6mo, most b. can scoot and crawl NA
awo3b05: Womn need 2-3 servgs of fruit & veg./day NA
awo3b06: OK 2 leave newb. on table/bed if watched NA
awo3b07: For babies 4-6 mo, serving = 1-3 Tbsp NA
awo3b08: Most b. can pull to standing at 8 mos NA
awo3b09: Water heater shld be set to 140 degrees NA
awo3b10: B. >= 4mo shld try new food every 2 d NA
awo3b11: Once b. >= 9mo, can easily be spoiled NA
awo3b12: Baby walkers help b. learn 2 walk sooner NA
awo3b13: B. food w/ meat = best for b. 4-9 mo old NA
awo3b14: No blankt/toy shld be in young b.\x92s crib NA
awo3b15: B. only put things in mouth bec. hungry NA
awo3b16: 2 avoid burng b., check H2O w/ yr fingrs NA
awo3b17: Sunscrn shld not be used until b. = 6mo NA
awo3b18: Cigarette smoke could give b. allergies NA
awo3b19: Cabnts don\x92t need latch <= b.scoot/crawl NA
awo3bm: Date O3B completed: month NA
awo3bd: Date O3B completed: day NA
awo3by: Date O3B completed: year NA
awo3bdate: Date O3B completed NA
awo3b01c: Is AW03B01 correct? NA
awo3b02c: Is AW03B02 correct? NA
awo3b03c: Is AW03B03 correct? NA
awo3b04c: Is AW03B04 correct? NA
awo3b05c: Is AW03B05 correct? NA
awo3b06c: Is AW03B06 correct? NA
awo3b07c: Is AW03B07 correct? NA
awo3b08c: Is AW03B08 correct? NA
awo3b09c: Is AW03B09 correct? NA
awo3b10c: Is AW03B10 correct? NA
awo3b11c: Is AW03B11 correct? NA
awo3b12c: Is AW03B12 correct? NA
awo3b13c: Is AW03B13 correct? NA
awo3b14c: Is AW03B14 correct? NA
awo3b15c: Is AWO3B15 correct? NA
awo3b16c: Is AWO3B16 correct? NA
awo3b17c: Is AWO3B17 correct? NA
awo3b18c: Is AWO3B18 correct? NA
awo3b19c: Is AWO3B19 correct? NA
awo3btc: O3B total # correct NA
awo3bta: O3B total # asked NA
awo3bpci: O3B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
awo3bpc2: O3B pct correct, based on # asked NA
awo3bs1t: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct NA
awo3bs1a: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked NA
awo3bs1p: O3B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo3bs2t: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo3bs2a: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo3bs2p: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo3bs3t: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo3bs3a: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo3bs3p: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
Total Participants in Wave 159

Wave 7

awo3b01: Breast milk/formula = all b. need < 6mo NA
awo3b02: Golf ball is too big for b. to choke on NA
awo3b03: Whn b. = 4mo, carseat shld be rear-facing NA
awo3b04: By 6mo, most b. can scoot and crawl NA
awo3b05: Womn need 2-3 servgs of fruit & veg./day NA
awo3b06: OK to leave newb. on table/bed if watched NA
awo3b07: For babies 4-6 mo, serving = 1-3 Tbsp NA
awo3b08: Most b. can pull to standing at 8 mos NA
awo3b09: Water heater shld be set to 140 degrees NA
awo3b10: B. >= 4mo shld try new food every 2 d NA
awo3b11: Once b. >= 9mo, can easily be spoiled NA
awo3b12: Baby walkers help b. learn 2 walk sooner NA
awo3b13: B. food w/ meat = best for b. 4-9 mo old NA
awo3b14: No blanket/toy shld be in young b."\x92s crib NA
awo3b15: B. only put things in mouth bec. hungry NA
awo3b16: 2 avoid burng b., check H2O w/ yr fingrs NA
awo3b17: Sunscrn shld not be used until b. = 6mo NA
awo3b18: Cigarette smoke could give b. allergies NA
awo3b19: Cabnts don\x92t need latch <= b.scoot/crawl NA
awo3bm: Date O3B completed: month NA
awo3bd: Date O3B completed: day NA
awo3by: Date O3B completed: year NA
awo3bdate: Date O3B completed NA
awo3b01c: Is AWO3B01 correct? NA
awo3b02c: Is AWO3B02 correct? NA
awo3b03c: Is AWO3B03 correct? NA
awo3b04c: Is AWO3B04 correct? NA
awo3b05c: Is AWO3B05 correct? NA
awo3b06c: Is AWO3B06 correct? NA
awo3b07c: Is AWO3B07 correct? NA
awo3b08c: Is AWO3B08 correct? NA
awo3b09c: Is AWO3B09 correct? NA
awo3b10c: Is AWO3B10 correct? NA
awo3b11c: Is AWO3B11 correct? NA
awo3b12c: Is AWO3B12 correct? NA
awo3b13c: Is AWO3B13 correct? NA
awo3b14c: Is AWO3B14 correct? NA
awo3b15c: Is AWO3B15 correct? NA
awo3b16c: Is AWO3B16 correct? NA
awo3b17c: Is AWO3B17 correct? NA
awo3b18c: Is AWO3B18 correct? NA
awo3b19c: Is AWO3B19 correct? NA
awo3btc: O3B total # correct NA
awo3bta: O3B total # asked NA
awo3bpc1: O3B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
awo3bpc2: O3B pct correct, based on # asked NA
awo3bs1t: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct NA
awo3bs1a: O3B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked NA
awo3bs1p: O3B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo3bs2t: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo3bs2a: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo3bs2p: O3B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo3bs3t: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo3bs3a: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo3bs3p: O3B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA

Total Participants in Wave 145
160
Opinions About Babies 4

awo4b01: For 1st yr, honey can make babies v sick
awo4b02: 6mo babies shld eat blended foods 4-5X/d
awo4b03: Mom shld never hold baby while cooking
awo4b04: Only newborns can be left on a bed...
awo4b05: For babies 4-6 mos, serving = 6-9 Tbsp
awo4b06: >4mo, babies shld only try 1 new food/wk
awo4b07: Baby shld eat blended food before whole
awo4b08: >4mo, baby food shld be main food source
awo4b09: When holding baby w/ hot drink, sit down
awo4b10: Bby walkers don'x92t help bbies walk sooner
awo4b11: Work as much as poss. while baby naps
awo4b12: Change smoke det. batts. every 12 mos
awo4b13: What women eat does not affect energy
awo4b14: Babies shld not try meat until 10 mos
awo4b15: Good to hold babies while cooking
awo4b16: Baby safe until can scoot or crawl
awo4b17: Most bbies will point to things by 9 mos
awo4b18: If mom upset, should hold her baby
awo4b19: Sadness not problem unless lasts >2 wks
awo4b20: Most babies start walking at 9-10 mos

awo4bm: Date O4B completed: month
awo4bd: Date O4B completed: day
awo4by: Date O4B completed: year
awo4bdate: Date O4B completed
awo4b01c: Is AWO4B01 correct?
awo4b02c: Is AWO4B02 correct?
awo4b03c: Is AWO4B03 correct?
awo4b04c: Is AWO4B04 correct?
awo4b05c: Is AWO4B05 correct?
awo4b06c: Is AWO4B06 correct?
awo4b07c: Is AWO4B07 correct?
awo4b08c: Is AWO4B08 correct?
awo4b09c: Is AWO4B09 correct?
awo4b10c: Is AWO4B10 correct?
awo4b11c: Is AWO4B11 correct?
awo4b12c: Is AWO4B12 correct?
awo4b13c: Is AWO4B13 correct?
awo4b14c: Is AWO4B14 correct?
awo4b15c: Is AWO4B15 correct?
awo4b16c: Is AWO4B16 correct?
awo4b17c: Is AWO4B17 correct?
awo4b18c: Is AWO4B18 correct?
awo4b19c: Is AWO4B19 correct?
awo4b20c: Is AWO4B20 correct?
awo4btc: O4B total # correct
awo4bta: O4B total # asked
awo4bpc1: 04B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo4bpc2: 04B pct correct, based on # asked
awo4bs1t: 04B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo4bs1a: 04B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo4bs1p: 04B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, based on # asked
awo4bs2t: 04B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo4bs2a: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo4bs2p: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo4bs3t: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo4bs3a: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo4bs3p: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
Total Participants in Wave
198
Wave 2
awo4b01: For 1st yr, honey can make babies v sick
awo4b02: 6mo babies shld eat blended foods 4-5X/d
awo4b03: Mom shld never hold baby while cooking
awo4b04: Only newborns can be left on a bed...
awo4b05: For babies 4-6 mos, serving = 6-9 Tbsp
awo4b06: >4mo, babies shld only try 1 new food/wk
awo4b07: Baby shld eat blended food before whole
awo4b08: >4mo, baby food shld be main food source
awo4b09: When holding baby w/ hot drink, sit down
awo4b10: Bby walkers don\'t help bbies walk sooner
awo4b11: Work as much as poss. while baby naps
awo4b12: Change smoke det. batts. every 12 mos
awo4b13: What women eat does not affect energy
awo4b14: Babies shld not try meat until 10 mos
awo4b15: Good to hold babies while cooking
awo4b16: Baby safe until can scoot or crawl
awo4b17: Most bbies will point to things by 9 mos
awo4b18: If mom upset, should hold her baby
awo4b19: Sadness not problem unless lasts >2 wks
awo4b20: Most babies start walking at 9-10 mos
awo4bm: Date O4B completed: month
awo4bd: Date O4B completed: day
awo4by: Date O4B completed: year
awo4bdate: Date O4B completed
awo4b01c: Is AWO4B01 correct?
awo4b02c: Is AWO4B02 correct?
awo4b03c: Is AWO4B03 correct?
awo4b04c: Is AWO4B04 correct?
awo4b05c: Is AWO4B05 correct?
awo4b06c: Is AWO4B06 correct?
awo4b07c: Is AWO4B07 correct?
awo4b08c: Is AWO4B08 correct?
awo4b09c: Is AWO4B09 correct?
awo4b10c: Is AWO4B10 correct?
awo4b11c: Is AWO4B11 correct?
awo4b12c: Is AWO4B12 correct?
awo4b13c: Is AWO4B13 correct?
awo4b14c: Is AWO4B14 correct?
awo4b15c: Is AWO4B15 correct?
awo4b16c: Is AWO4B16 correct?
awo4b17c: Is AWO4B17 correct?
awo4b18c: Is AWO4B18 correct?
awo4b19c: Is AWO4B19 correct?
awo4b20c: Is AWO4B20 correct?
awo4btc: O4B total # correct
awo4bta: O4B total # asked
awo4bpc1: O4B pct correct, based on totl # items
162
awo4bpc2: O4B pct correct, based on # asked  
awo4bs1t: O4B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct  
awo4bs1a: O4B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked  
awo4bs1p: O4B subscale 1-Untaught: pct correct, based on # asked  
awo4bs2t: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct  
awo4bs2a: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked  
awo4bs2p: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: pct correct, based on # asked  
awo4bs3t: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct  
awo4bs3a: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked  
awo4bs3p: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: pct correct, based on # asked  
Total Participants in Wave 187

Wave 3

awo4b01: For 1st yr, honey can make babies v sick  
awo4b02: 6mo babies shld eat blended foods 4-5X/d  
awo4b03: Mom shld never hold baby while cooking  
awo4b04: Only newborns can be left on a bed...  
awo4b05: For babies 4-6 mos, serving = 6-9 Tbsp  
awo4b06: >4mo, babies shld only try 1 new food/wk  
awo4b07: Baby shld eat blended food before whole  
awo4b08: >4mo, baby food shld be main food source  
awo4b09: When holding baby w/ hot drink, sit down  
awo4b10: Bby walkers don\x92t help bbies walk sooner  
awo4b11: Work as much as poss. while baby naps  
awo4b12: Change smoke det. batts. every 12 mos  
awo4b13: What women eat does not affect energy  
awo4b14: Babies shld not try meat until 10 mos  
awo4b15: Good to hold babies while cooking  
awo4b16: Baby safe until can scoot or crawl  
awo4b17: Most bbies will point to things by 9 mos  
awo4b18: If mom upset, should hold her baby  
awo4b19: Sadness not problem unless lasts >2 wks  
awo4b20: Most babies start walking at 9-10 mos  
awo4bm: Date O4B completed: month  
awo4bd: Date O4B completed: day  
awo4by: Date O4B completed: year  
awo4bdate: Date O4B completed  
awo4b01c: Is AWO4B01 correct?  
awo4b02c: Is AWO4B02 correct?  
awo4b03c: Is AWO4B03 correct?  
awo4b04c: Is AWO4B04 correct?  
awo4b05c: Is AWO4B05 correct?  
awo4b06c: Is AWO4B06 correct?  
awo4b07c: Is AWO4B07 correct?  
awo4b08c: Is AWO4B08 correct?  
awo4b09c: Is AWO4B09 correct?  
awo4b10c: Is AWO4B10 correct?  
awo4b11c: Is AWO4B11 correct?  
awo4b12c: Is AWO4B12 correct?  
awo4b13c: Is AWO4B13 correct?  
awo4b14c: Is AWO4B14 correct?  
awo4b15c: Is AWO4B15 correct?  
awo4b16c: Is AWO4B16 correct?  
awo4b17c: Is AWO4B17 correct?  
awo4b18c: Is AWO4B18 correct?
awo4b19c: Is AWO4B19 correct?  NA
awo4b20c: Is AWO4B20 correct?  NA
awo4btc: 04B total # correct  NA
awo4bta: 04B total # asked  NA
awo4bpc1: 04B pct correct, based on totl # items  NA
awo4bpc2: 04B pct correct, based on # asked  NA
awo4bs1t: 04B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct  NA
awo4bs1a: 04B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked  NA
awo4bs1p: 04B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd  NA
awo4bs2t: 04B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct  NA
awo4bs2a: 04B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked  NA
awo4bs2p: 04B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd  NA
awo4bs3t: 04B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct  NA
awo4bs3a: 04B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked  NA
awo4bs3p: 04B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd  NA

Total Participants in Wave

Wave 4

awo4b01: For 1st yr, honey can make babies v sick  115
awo4b02: 6mo babies shld eat blended foods 4-5X/d  127
awo4b03: Mom shld never hold baby while cooking  149
awo4b04: Only newborns can be left on a bed...  140
awo4b05: For babies 4-6 mos, serving = 6-9 Tbsp  118
awo4b06: >4mo, babies shld only try 1 new food/wk  146
awo4b07: Baby shld eat blended food before whole  144
awo4b08: >4mo, baby food shld be main food source  143
awo4b09: When holding baby w/ hot drink, sit down  141
awo4b10: Bby walkers don\x92t help bbies walk sooner  133
awo4b11: Work as much as poss. while baby naps  147
awo4b12: Change smoke det. batts. every 12 mos  146
awo4b13: What women eat does not affect energy  147
awo4b14: Babies shld not try meat until 10 mos  123
awo4b15: Good to hold babies while cooking  149
awo4b16: Baby safe until can scoot or crawl  106
awo4b17: Most bbies will point to things by 9 mos  118
awo4b18: If mom upset, should hold her baby  135
awo4b19: Sadness not problem unless lasts >2 wks  137
awo4b20: Most babies start walking at 9-10 mos  132
awo4bm: Date 04B completed: month  151
awo4bd: Date 04B completed: day  151
awo4by: Date 04B completed: year  151
awo4bdate: Date 04B completed  151
awo4b01c: Is AWO4B01 correct?  151
awo4b02c: Is AWO4B02 correct?  151
awo4b03c: Is AWO4B03 correct?  151
awo4b04c: Is AWO4B04 correct?  151
awo4b05c: Is AWO4B05 correct?  150
awo4b06c: Is AWO4B06 correct?  151
awo4b07c: Is AWO4B07 correct?  151
awo4b08c: Is AWO4B08 correct?  151
awo4b09c: Is AWO4B09 correct?  150
awo4b10c: Is AWO4B10 correct?  151
awo4b11c: Is AWO4B11 correct?  151
awo4b12c: Is AWO4B12 correct?  151
awo4b13c: Is AWO4B13 correct?  151
awo4b14c: Is AWO4B14 correct? 151
awo4b15c: Is AWO4B15 correct? 151
awo4b16c: Is AWO4B16 correct? 150
awo4b17c: Is AWO4B17 correct? 150
awo4b18c: Is AWO4B18 correct? 150
awo4b19c: Is AWO4B19 correct? 150
awo4b20c: Is AWO4B20 correct? 150
awo4btc: O4B total # correct 151
awo4bta: O4B total # asked 170
awo4bpc1: O4B pct correct, based on totl # items 151
awo4bpc2: O4B pct correct, based on # asked 151
awo4bs1t: O4B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct 151
awo4bs1a: O4B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked 170
awo4bs1p: O4B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd 150
awo4bs2t: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct 151
awo4bs2a: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked 170
awo4bs2p: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd 151
awo4bs3t: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct 151
awo4bs3a: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked 170
awo4bs3p: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd 151

Total Participants in Wave 170

Wave 5

awo4b01: For 1st yr, honey can make babies v sick NA
awo4b02: 6mo babies shld eat blended foods 4-5X/d NA
awo4b03: Mom shld never hold baby while cooking NA
awo4b04: Only newborns can be left on a bed... NA
awo4b05: For babies 4-6 mos, serving = 6-9 Tbsp NA
awo4b06: >4mo, babies shld only try 1 new food/wk NA
awo4b07: Baby shld eat blended food before whole NA
awo4b08: >4mo, baby food shld be main food source NA
awo4b09: When holding baby w/ hot drink, sit down NA
awo4b10: Bby walkers don\'t help bbies walk sooner NA
awo4b11: Work as much as poss. while baby naps NA
awo4b12: Change smoke det. batts. every 12 mos NA
awo4b13: What women eat does not affect energy NA
awo4b14: Babies shld not try meat until 10 mos NA
awo4b15: Good to hold babies while cooking NA
awo4b16: Baby safe until can scoot or crawl NA
awo4b17: Most bbies will point to things by 9 mos NA
awo4b18: If mom upset, should hold her baby NA
awo4b19: Sadness not problem unless lasts >2 wks NA
awo4b20: Most babies start walking at 9-10 mos NA
awo4bm: Date O4B completed: month NA
awo4bd: Date O4B completed: day NA
awo4by: Date O4B completed: year NA
awo4bdate: Date O4B completed NA
awo4b01c: Is AWO4B01 correct? NA
awo4b02c: Is AWO4B02 correct? NA
awo4b03c: Is AWO4B03 correct? NA
awo4b04c: Is AWO4B04 correct? NA
awo4b05c: Is AWO4B05 correct? NA
awo4b06c: Is AWO4B06 correct? NA
awo4b07c: Is AWO4B07 correct? NA
awo4b08c: Is AWO4B08 correct? NA
awo4b09c: Is AWO4B09 correct? NA
awo4b10c: Is AWO4B10 correct? NA
awo4b11c: Is AWO4B11 correct? NA
awo4b12c: Is AWO4B12 correct? NA
awo4b13c: Is AWO4B13 correct? NA
awo4b14c: Is AWO4B14 correct? NA
awo4b15c: Is AWO4B15 correct? NA
awo4b16c: Is AWO4B16 correct? NA
awo4b17c: Is AWO4B17 correct? NA
awo4b18c: Is AWO4B18 correct? NA
awo4b19c: Is AWO4B19 correct? NA
awo4b20c: Is AWO4B20 correct? NA
awo4btc: O4B total # correct NA
awo4bta: O4B total # asked NA
awo4bpc1: O4B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
awo4bpc2: O4B pct correct, based on # asked NA
awo4bs1t: O4B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct NA
awo4bs1a: O4B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked NA
awo4bs1p: O4B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo4bs2t: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo4bs2a: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo4bs2p: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo4bs3t: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo4bs3a: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo4bs3p: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
Total Participants in Wave 161

166

Wave 6

awo4b01: For 1st yr, honey can make babies v sick NA
awo4b02: 6mo babies shld eat blended foods 4-5X/d NA
awo4b03: Mom shld never hold baby while cooking NA
awo4b04: Only newborns can be left on a bed... NA
awo4b05: For babies 4-6 mos, serving = 6-9 Tbsp NA
awo4b06: >4mo, babies shld only try 1 new food/wk NA
awo4b07: Baby shld eat blended food before whole NA
awo4b08: >4mo, baby food shld be main food source NA
awo4b09: When holding baby w/ hot drink, sit down NA
awo4b10: Bby walkers don\'x92t help bbies walk sooner NA
awo4b11: Work as much as poss. while baby naps NA
awo4b12: Change smoke det. batts. every 12 mos NA
awo4b13: What women eat does not affect energy NA
awo4b14: Babies shld not try meat until 10 mos NA
awo4b15: Good to hold babies while cooking NA
awo4b16: Baby safe until can scoot or crawl NA
awo4b17: Most bby will point to things by 9 mos NA
awo4b18: If mom upset, should hold her baby NA
awo4b19: Sadness not problem unless lasts >2 wks NA
awo4b20: Most babies start walking at 9-10 mos NA
awo4bm: Date O4B completed: month NA
awo4bd: Date O4B completed: day NA
awo4by: Date O4B completed: year NA
awo4bd: Date O4B completed: date NA
awo4b01c: Is AWO4B01 correct? NA
awo4b02c: Is AWO4B02 correct? NA
awo4b03c: Is AWO4B03 correct? NA
awo4b04c: Is AWO4B04 correct? NA
awo4b05c: Is AWO4B05 correct? NA
awo4b06c: Is AWO4B06 correct? NA
awo4b07c: Is AWO4B07 correct? NA
awo4b08c: Is AWO4B08 correct? NA
awo4b09c: Is AWO4B09 correct? NA
awo4b10c: Is AWO4B10 correct? NA
awo4b11c: Is AWO4B11 correct? NA
awo4b12c: Is AWO4B12 correct? NA
awo4b13c: Is AWO4B13 correct? NA
awo4b14c: Is AWO4B14 correct? NA
awo4b15c: Is AWO4B15 correct? NA
awo4b16c: Is AWO4B16 correct? NA
awo4b17c: Is AWO4B17 correct? NA
awo4b18c: Is AWO4B18 correct? NA
awo4b19c: Is AWO4B19 correct? NA
awo4b20c: Is AWO4B20 correct? NA
awo4btc: O4B total # correct NA
awo4bta: O4B total # asked NA
awo4bp1: 04B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
awo4bp2: 04B pct correct, based on # asked NA
awo4bs1t: 04B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct NA
awo4bs1a: 04B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked NA
awo4bs2t: 04B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo4bs2a: 04B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo4bs2p: 04B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo4bs3t: 04B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo4bs3a: 04B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo4bs3p: 04B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
Total Participants in Wave 159

awo4b01: For 1st yr, honey can make babies v sick NA
awo4b02: 6mo babies shld eat blended foods 4-5X/d NA
awo4b03: Mom shld never hold baby while cooking NA
awo4b04: Only newborns can be left on a bed... NA
awo4b05: For babies 4-6 mos, serving = 6-9 Tbsp NA
awo4b06: >4mo, babies shld only try 1 new food/wk NA
awo4b07: Baby shld eat blended food before whole NA
awo4b08: >4mo, baby food shld be main food source NA
awo4b09: When holding baby w/ hot drink, sit down NA
awo4b10: Bby walkers don\x92t help bbies walk sooner NA
awo4b11: Work as much as poss. while baby naps NA
awo4b12: Change smoke det. batts. every 12 mos NA
awo4b13: What women eat does not affect energy NA
awo4b14: Babies shld not try meat until 10 mos NA
awo4b15: Good to hold babies while cooking NA
awo4b16: Baby safe until can scoot or crawl NA
awo4b17: Most bbies will point to things by 9 mos NA
awo4b18: If mom upset, should hold her baby NA
awo4b19: Sadness not problem unless lasts >2 wks NA
awo4b20: Most babies start walking at 9-10 mos NA
awo4bm: Date O4B completed: month NA
awo4bd: Date O4B completed: day NA

Wave 7

167
awo4by: Date O4B completed: year
awo4bdate: Date O4B completed
awo4b01c: Is AWO4B01 correct?
awo4b02c: Is AWO4B02 correct?
awo4b03c: Is AWO4B03 correct?
awo4b04c: Is AWO4B04 correct?
awo4b05c: Is AWO4B05 correct?
awo4b06c: Is AWO4B06 correct?
awo4b07c: Is AWO4B07 correct?
awo4b08c: Is AWO4B08 correct?
awo4b09c: Is AWO4B09 correct?
awo4b10c: Is AWO4B10 correct?
awo4b11c: Is AWO4B11 correct?
awo4b12c: Is AWO4B12 correct?
awo4b13c: Is AWO4B13 correct?
awo4b14c: Is AWO4B14 correct?
awo4b15c: Is AWO4B15 correct?
awo4b16c: Is AWO4B16 correct?
awo4b17c: Is AWO4B17 correct?
awo4b18c: Is AWO4B18 correct?
awo4b19c: Is AWO4B19 correct?
awo4b20c: Is AWO4B20 correct?
awo4btc: O4B total # correct
awo4bta: O4B total # asked
awo4bpc1: O4B pct correct, based on total # items
awo4bpc2: O4B pct correct, based on # asked
awo4bs1t: O4B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo4bs1a: O4B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo4bs1p: O4B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, based on # asked
awo4bs2t: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo4bs2a: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo4bs2p: O4B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, based on # asked
awo4bs3t: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo4bs3a: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo4bs3p: O4B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, based on # asked

Total Participants in Wave 145

168
Opinions About Babies 5

awo5b01: Honey is safe for b. after 9 mos. of age
awo5b02: B\x92s teeth: shld brush w/ tthbrush, paste
awo5b03: B. do things over & over to annoy mom
awo5b04: Smack b.\x92s hand 2 teach not 2 touch sth
awo5b05: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of RAW carrots
awo5b07: You cannot spoil a baby.
awo5b08: Change batt\x92s in smoke detector q 6 mos
awo5b09: Play dates only help new moms >=12 mos.
awo5b10: B. >6mo need sunscrn: only spring, summr
awo5b11: Only safe way to smoke near b. = outside
awo5b12: New moms should exercise daily.
awo5b13: B. > 9 mos should switch to whole milk.
awo5b14: Don\x92t need 2 lwr mattrss until b cn wlk
awo5b15: Talkng 2 frnds takes too mch time frm b.
awo5b16: Start b.-proofing whn b. starts crawling
awo5bm: Date O5B completed: month
awo5bd: Date O5B completed: day
awo5by: Date O5B completed: year
awo5b01c: Is AWO5B01 correct?
awo5b02c: Is AWO5B02 correct?
awo5b03c: Is AWO5B03 correct?
awo5b04c: Is AWO5B04 correct?
awo5b05c: Is AWO5B05 correct?
awo5b17c: Is AWO5B17 correct?
awo5b18c: Is AWO5B05 or AWO5B17 correct?
awo5b06c: Is AWO5B06 correct?
awo5b07c: Is AWO5B07 correct?
awo5b08c: Is AWO5B08 correct?
awo5b09c: Is AWO5B09 correct?
awo5b10c: Is AWO5B10 correct?
awo5b11c: Is AWO5B11 correct?
awo5b12c: Is AWO5B12 correct?
awo5b13c: Is AWO5B13 correct?
awo5b14c: Is AWO5B14 correct?
awo5b15c: Is AWO5B15 correct?
awo5b16c: Is AWO5B16 correct?
awo5btc: O5B total # correct
awo5bta: O5B total # asked
awo5bpc1: O5B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo5bpc2: O5B pct correct, based on # asked
awo5bs1t: O5B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo5bs1a: O5B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo5bs1p: O5B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5bs2t: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5bs2a: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5bs2p: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5bs3t: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5bs3a: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5bs3p: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd

169
Total Participants in Wave 198

Wave 2

awo5b01: Honey is safe for b. after 9 mos. of age
awo5b02: B\x92s teeth: shld brush w/ tthbrush, paste
awo5b03: B. do things over & over to annoy mom
awo5b04: Smack b.\x92s hand 2 teach not 2 touch sth
awo5b05: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of RAW carrots
awo5b06: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of carrots
awo5b07: Spank to teach babies how to behave
awo5b08: Change batt\x92s in smoke detector q 6 mos
awo5b09: Play dates only help new moms >=12 mos.
awo5b10: B. >6mo need sunscrn: only spring, summrr
awo5b11: Only safe way to smoke near b. = outside
awo5b12: New moms should exercise daily.
awo5b13: B. > 9 mos should switch to whole milk.
awo5b14: Don\x92t need 2 lowr mattrss until b cn wlk
awo5b15: Talkng 2 frnds takes too mch time frm b.
awo5b16: Start b.-proofing whn b. starts crawling
awo5b17: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of RAW carrots

awo5bm: Date O5B completed: month
awo5bd: Date O5B completed: day
awo5by: Date O5B completed: year
awo5b01c: Is AWO5B01 correct?
awo5b02c: Is AWO5B02 correct?
awo5b03c: Is AWO5B03 correct?
awo5b04c: Is AWO5B04 correct?
awo5b05c: Is AWO5B05 correct?
awo5b06c: Is AWO5B06 correct?
awo5b07c: Is AWO5B07 correct?
awo5b08c: Is AWO5B08 correct?
awo5b09c: Is AWO5B09 correct?
awo5b10c: Is AWO5B10 correct?
awo5b11c: Is AWO5B11 correct?
awo5b12c: Is AWO5B12 correct?
awo5b13c: Is AWO5B13 correct?
awo5b14c: Is AWO5B14 correct?
awo5b15c: Is AWO5B15 correct?
awo5b16c: Is AWO5B16 correct?
awo5btc: O5B total # correct
awo5bta: O5B total # asked
awo5bpc1: O5B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo5bpc2: O5B pct correct, based on # asked
awo5bs1t: O5B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo5bs1a: O5B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo5bs1p: O5B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5bs2t: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5bs2a: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5bs2p: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5bs3t: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5bs3a: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5bs3p: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
Total Participants in Wave 187

Wave 3

awo5b01: Honey is safe for b. after 9 mos. of age
awo5b02: B\x92s teeth: shld brush w/ tthbrush, paste
awo5b03: B. do things over & over to annoy mom
awo5b04: Smack b.\x92s hand 2 teach not 2 touch sth
awo5b05: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of RAW carrots
awo5b06: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of carrots
awo5b06: Spank to teach babies how to behave
awo5b07: You cannot spoil a baby.
awo5b08: Change batt\x92s in smoke detector q 6 mos
awo5b09: Play dates only help new moms >=12 mos.
awo5b10: B. >6mo need sunscrn: only spring, summr
awo5b11: Only safe way to smoke near b. = outside
awo5b12: New moms should exercise daily.
awo5b13: B. > 9 mos should switch to whole milk.
awo5b14: Don\x92t need 2 lwr mattrss until b cn wlk
awo5b15: Talkng 2 frnds takes too mch time frm b.
awo5b16: Start b.-proofing whn b. starts crawling
awo5b17: Date O5B completed: month
awo5b18: Date O5B completed: day
awo5b19: Date O5B completed: year

awo5b01c: Is AWO5B01 correct?
awo5b02c: Is AWO5B02 correct?
awo5b03c: Is AWO5B03 correct?
awo5b04c: Is AWO5B04 correct?
awo5b05c: Is AWO5B05 correct?
awo5b06c: Is AWO5B06 correct?
awo5b07c: Is AWO5B07 correct?
awo5b08c: Is AWO5B08 correct?
awo5b09c: Is AWO5B09 correct?
awo5b10c: Is AWO5B10 correct?
awo5b11c: Is AWO5B11 correct?
awo5b12c: Is AWO5B12 correct?
awo5b13c: Is AWO5B13 correct?
awo5b14c: Is AWO5B14 correct?
awo5b15c: Is AWO5B15 correct?
awo5b16c: Is AWO5B16 correct?
awo5b17c: Is AWO5B17 correct?
awo5b18c: Is AWO5B05 or AWO5B17 correct?
awo5b06c: Is AWO5B06 correct?
awo5b07c: Is AWO5B07 correct?
awo5b08c: Is AWO5B08 correct?
awo5b09c: Is AWO5B09 correct?
awo5b10c: Is AWO5B10 correct?
awo5b11c: Is AWO5B11 correct?
awo5b12c: Is AWO5B12 correct?
awo5b13c: Is AWO5B13 correct?
awo5b14c: Is AWO5B14 correct?
awo5b15c: Is AWO5B15 correct?
awo5b16c: Is AWO5B16 correct?
awo5b01c: O5B total # correct
awo5b01c: O5B total # asked
awo5b02c: O5B total # correct
awo5b02c: O5B total # asked
awo5b03c: O5B total # correct
awo5b03c: O5B total # asked
awo5b04c: O5B total # correct
awo5b04c: O5B total # asked
awo5b05c: O5B total # correct
awo5b05c: O5B total # asked
awo5b06c: O5B total # correct
awo5b06c: O5B total # asked
awo5b07c: O5B total # correct
awo5b07c: O5B total # asked
awo5b08c: O5B total # correct
awo5b08c: O5B total # asked
awo5b09c: O5B total # correct
awo5b09c: O5B total # asked
awo5b10c: O5B total # correct
awo5b10c: O5B total # asked
awo5b11c: O5B total # correct
awo5b11c: O5B total # asked
awo5b12c: O5B total # correct
awo5b12c: O5B total # asked
awo5b13c: O5B total # correct
awo5b13c: O5B total # asked
awo5b14c: O5B total # correct
awo5b14c: O5B total # asked
awo5b15c: O5B total # correct
awo5b15c: O5B total # asked
awo5b16c: O5B total # correct
awo5b16c: O5B total # asked
awo5b01c: O5B total # correct, based on totl # items
awo5b01c: O5B total # asked
awo5b02c: O5B total # correct, based on # asked
awo5b03c: O5B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo5b03c: O5B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo5b04c: O5B subscale 1-Untaught: pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5b05c: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5b05c: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5b06c: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5b07c: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5b07c: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5b08c: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5b09c: O5B subscale 4-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
Total Participants in Wave

awo5b01: Honey is safe for b. after 9 mos. of age
awo5b02: B\x92s teeth: shld brush w/ tthbrush, paste
awo5b03: B. do things over & over to annoy mom
awo5b04: Smack b. hand 2 teach not 2 touch sth
awo5b05: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of RAW carrots
awo5b06: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of carrots
awo5b07: Spank to teach babies how to behave
awo5b08: Change batt\x92s in smoke detector q 6 mos
awo5b09: Play dates only help new moms >=12 mos.
awo5b10: B. >6mo need sunscrn: only spring, summr
awo5b11: Only safe way to smoke near b. = outside
awo5b12: New moms should exercise daily.
awo5b13: B. > 9 mos should switch to whole milk.
awo5b14: Don\x92t need 2 lwr mattrss until b cn wlk
awo5b15: Talkng 2 frnds takes too mch time frm b.
awo5b16: Start b.-proofing whn b. starts crawling
awo5bm: Date O5B completed: month
awo5bd: Date O5B completed: day
awo5by: Date O5B completed: year
awo5b01c: Is AWO5B01 correct?
awo5b02c: Is AWO5B02 correct?
awo5b03c: Is AWO5B03 correct?
awo5b04c: Is AWO5B04 correct?
awo5b05c: Is AWO5B05 correct?
awo5b06c: Is AWO5B17 correct?
awo5b07c: Is AWO5B05 or AWO5B17 correct?
awo5b06c: Is AWO5B06 correct?
awo5b07c: Is AWO5B07 correct?
awo5b08c: Is AWO5B08 correct?
awo5b09c: Is AWO5B09 correct?
awo5b10c: Is AWO5B10 correct?
awo5b11c: Is AWO5B11 correct?
awo5b12c: Is AWO5B12 correct?
awo5b13c: Is AWO5B13 correct?
awo5b14c: Is AWO5B14 correct?
awo5b15c: Is AWO5B15 correct?
awo5b16c: Is AWO5B16 correct?
awo5btc: O5B total # correct
awo5bta: O5B total # asked
awo5bpc1: O5B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo5bpc2: O5B pct correct, based on # asked
awo5bs1t: O5B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo5bs1a: O5B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo5bs1p: O5B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5bs2t: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5bs2a: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5bs2p: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5bs3t: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5bs3a: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5bs3p: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
Total Participants in Wave 170
Wave 5

aw5b01: Honey is safe for b. after 9 mos. of age 119
aw5b02: B\x92s teeth: shld brush w/ toothbrush, paste 128
aw5b03: B. do things over & over to annoy mom 138
aw5b04: Smack b.\x92s hand 2 teach not 2 touch sth 125
aw5b05: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of RAW carrots 101
aw5b17: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of carrots 24
aw5b06: Spank to teach babies how to behave 129
aw5b07: You cannot spoil a baby. 139
aw5b08: Change batt\x92s in smoke detector q 6 mos 142
aw5b09: Play dates only help new moms >=12 mos. 129
aw5b10: B. >6mo need sunscreen: only spring, summer 122
aw5b11: Only safe way to smoke near b. -= outside 140
aw5b12: New moms should exercise daily. 130
aw5b13: B. > 9 mos should switch to whole milk. 132
aw5b14: Don\x92t need 2 lwr mattrss until b cn wlk 130
aw5b15: Talkng 2 frnds takes too mch time frm b. 131
aw5b16: Start b.-proofing whn b. starts crawling 143
aw5b17: Date OSB completed: month 143
aw5b18: Date OSB completed: day 143
aw5b19: Date OSB completed: year 143
aw5b01c: Is AWO5B01 correct? 143
aw5b02c: Is AWO5B02 correct? 143
aw5b03c: Is AWO5B03 correct? 143
aw5b04c: Is AWO5B04 correct? 143
aw5b05c: Is AWO5B05 correct? 117
aw5b05b: Date OSB completed: year 143
aw5b17c: Is AWO5B17 correct? 26
aw5b06c: Is AWO5B06 correct? 143
aw5b07c: Is AWO5B07 correct? 143
aw5b08c: Is AWO5B08 correct? 143
aw5b09c: Is AWO5B09 correct? 142
aw5b10c: Is AWO5B10 correct? 143
aw5b11c: Is AWO5B11 correct? 143
aw5b12c: Is AWO5B12 correct? 143
aw5b13c: Is AWO5B13 correct? 142
aw5b14c: Is AWO5B14 correct? 141
aw5b15c: Is AWO5B15 correct? 143
aw5b16c: Is AWO5B16 correct? 143
aw5b17c: Is AWO5B17 correct? 26
aw5b06c: Is AWO5B06 correct? 143
aw5b07c: Is AWO5B07 correct? 143
aw5b08c: Is AWO5B08 correct? 143
aw5b09c: Is AWO5B09 correct? 142
aw5b10c: Is AWO5B10 correct? 143
aw5b11c: Is AWO5B11 correct? 143
aw5b12c: Is AWO5B12 correct? 143
aw5b13c: Is AWO5B13 correct? 142
aw5b14c: Is AWO5B14 correct? 142
aw5b15c: Is AWO5B15 correct? 143
aw5b16c: Is AWO5B16 correct? 143
aw5btc: OSB total # correct 143
aw5bta: OSB total # asked 161
aw5bpc1: OSB pct correct, based on totl # items 143
aw5bpc2: OSB pct correct, based on # asked 143
aw5bs1t: OSB subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct 143
aw5bs1a: OSB subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked 161
aw5bs1p: OSB subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd 143
aw5bs2t: OSB subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct 143
aw5bs2a: OSB subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked 161
aw5bs2p: OSB subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd 143
aw5bs3t: OSB subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct 143
aw5bs3a: OSB subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked 161
aw5bs3p: OSB subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd 143
Total Participants in Wave 161

Wave 6

awo5b01: Honey is safe for b. after 9 mos. of age
awo5b02: B\x92s teeth: shld brush w/ tthbrush, paste
awo5b03: B. do things over & over to annoy mom
awo5b04: Smack b.\x92s hand 2 teach not 2 touch sth
awo5b05: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of RAW carrots
awo5b07: You cannot spoil a baby.
awo5b08: Change batt\x92s in smoke detector q 6 mos
awo5b09: Play dates only help new moms >=12 mos.
awo5b10: B. >6mo need sunscrn: only spring, summr
awo5b11: Only safe way to smoke near b. = outside
awo5b12: New moms should exercise daily.
awo5b13: B. > 9 mos should switch to whole milk.
awo5b14: Don\x92t need 2 lowr mattrss until b cn wlk
awo5b15: Talkng 2 frnds takes too mch time frm b.
awo5b16: Start b.-proofing whn b. starts crawling
awo5b17: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of carrots
awo5b18: Is AWO5B05 or AWO5B17 correct?
awo5b19: Is AWO5B06 correct?
awo5b20: Is AWO5B07 correct?
awo5b21: Is AWO5B08 correct?
awo5b22: Is AWO5B09 correct?
awo5b23: Is AWO5B10 correct?
awo5b24: Is AWO5B11 correct?
awo5b25: Is AWO5B12 correct?
awo5b26: Is AWO5B13 correct?
awo5b27: Is AWO5B14 correct?
awo5b28: Is AWO5B15 correct?
awo5b29: Is AWO5B16 correct?
awo5b30: 0SB total # correct
awo5b31: 0SB total # asked
awo5b32: 0SB pct correct, based on totl # items
awo5b33: 0SB pct correct, based on # asked
awo5b34: 0SB subscale 1-Uuntaught: tot # correct
awo5b35: 0SB subscale 1-Uuntaught: tot # asked
awo5b36: 0SB subscale 1-Uuntaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5b37: 0SB subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5b38: 0SB subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5b39: 0SB subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5b40: 0SB subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5b41: 0SB subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5b42: 0SB subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
Total Participants in Wave 159

Wave 7

awo5b01: Honey is safe for b. after 9 mos. of age
awo5b02: B\x92s teeth: shld brush w/ tthbrush, paste
awo5b03: B. do things over & over to annoy mom
awo5b04: Smack b.\x92s hand 2 teach not 2 touch sth
awo5b05: > 9 mo, safe 2 give b pcs of RAW carrots
awo5b07: Spank to teach babies how to behave
awo5b08: Change batt\x92s in smoke detector q 6 mos
awo5b09: Play dates only help new moms >=12 mos.
awo5b10: B. >6mo need sunscrn: only spring, summr
awo5b11: Only safe way to smoke near b. = outside
awo5b12: New moms should exercise daily.
awo5b13: B. > 9 mos should switch to whole milk.
awo5b14: Don\x92t need 2 lwr mattrss until b cn wlk
awo5b15: Talkng 2 frnds takes too mch time frm b.
awo5b16: Start b.-proofng whn b. starts crawling
awo5bm: Date O5B completed: month
awo5bd: Date O5B completed: day
awo5by: Date O5B completed: year
awo5b01c: Is AWO5B01 correct? NA
awo5b02c: Is AWO5B02 correct? NA
awo5b03c: Is AWO5B03 correct? NA
awo5b04c: Is AWO5B04 correct? NA
awo5b05c: Is AWO5B05 correct? NA
awo5b06c: Is AWO5B06 correct? NA
awo5b07c: Is AWO5B07 correct? NA
awo5b08c: Is AWO5B08 correct? NA
awo5b09c: Is AWO5B09 correct? NA
awo5b10c: Is AWO5B10 correct? NA
awo5b11c: Is AWO5B11 correct? NA
awo5b12c: Is AWO5B12 correct? NA
awo5b13c: Is AWO5B13 correct? NA
awo5b14c: Is AWO5B14 correct? NA
awo5b15c: Is AWO5B15 correct? NA
awo5b16c: Is AWO5B16 correct? NA
awo5b06c: Is AWO5B06 correct? NA
awo5b07c: Is AWO5B07 correct? NA
awo5b08c: Is AWO5B08 correct? NA
awo5b09c: Is AWO5B09 correct? NA
awo5b10c: Is AWO5B10 correct? NA
awo5b11c: Is AWO5B11 correct? NA
awo5b12c: Is AWO5B12 correct? NA
awo5b13c: Is AWO5B13 correct? NA
awo5b14c: Is AWO5B14 correct? NA
awo5b15c: Is AWO5B15 correct? NA
awo5b16c: Is AWO5B16 correct? NA
awo5btc: O5B total # correct
awo5bta: O5B total # asked
awo5bpc1: O5B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo5bpc2: O5B pct correct, based on # asked
awo5bs1t: O5B subscale 1-Uuntaught: tot # correct
awo5bs1a: O5B subscale 1-Uuntaught: tot # asked
awo5bs1p: O5B subscale 1-Uuntaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5bs2t: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5bs2a: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5bs2p: O5B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo5bs3t: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo5bs3a: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo5bs3p: O5B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
Total Participants in Wave 145

176
Opinions About Babies 6

awo6b01: Whn b. do wrong, take sth away to punish

awo6b02: M. shld start brushing b.’s teeth >18 mo

awo6b03: No reason why b. do things over & over.

awo6b04: Light spank will hlp teach right & wrong

awo6b05: B. won’t lrn frm rewards until >1yr old

awo6b06: Dog in fam. long time: b. = safe near it

awo6b07: Serving size for 12-mo. b. = 4-7 Tbsp.

awo6b08: B. shld only have carrots if blended

awo6b09: B. >12 mo shld drink 12 oz whole mlk/day

awo6b10: Whn b. do wrong, distract them w/ toy

awo6b11: Disciplining means punishing.

awo6b12: Only reasn b. shldn’t eat alone: choking

awo6b13: If M. upset: leave b. in crib, not hold

awo6b14: TV is helpful for babies to learn.

awo6b15: B. >12 mo should switch to whole mlk.

awo6b16: B. will point to things @ 12 mos.

awo6b17: Shld cuddle oldr b. less 2 teach indep.

awo6bm: Date O6B completed: month

awo6bd: Date O6B completed: day

awo6by: Date O6B completed: year

awo6bdate: Date O6B completed

awo6b01c: Is AWO6B01 correct?

awo6b02c: Is AWO6B02 correct?

awo6b03c: Is AWO6B03 correct?

awo6b04c: Is AWO6B04 correct?

awo6b05c: Is AWO6B05 correct?

awo6b06c: Is AWO6B06 correct?

awo6b07c: Is AWO6B07 correct?

awo6b08c: Is AWO6B08 correct?

awo6b09c: Is AWO6B09 correct?

awo6b10c: Is AWO6B10 correct?

awo6b11c: Is AWO6B11 correct?

awo6b12c: Is AWO6B12 correct?

awo6b13c: Is AWO6B13 correct?

awo6b14c: Is AWO6B14 correct?

awo6b15c: Is AWO6B15 correct?

awo6b16c: Is AWO6B16 correct?

awo6b17c: Is AWO6B17 correct?

awo6btc: O6B total # correct

awo6bta: O6B total # asked

awo6bpc1: O6B pct correct, based on totl # items

awo6bpc2: O6B pct correct, based on # asked

awo6bs1t: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct

awo6bs1a: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked

awo6bs1p: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: pct correct, based on # asked

awo6bs2t: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct

awo6bs2a: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked

awo6bs2p: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, based on # asked

awo6bs3t: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct

awo6bs3a: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked

awo6bs3p: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, based on # asked

Total Participants in Wave

198
awo6b01: Whn b. do wrong, take sth away to punish
awo6b02: M. shld start brushing b.'s teeth >18 mo
awo6b03: No reason why b. do things over & over.
awo6b04: Light spank will hlp teach right & wrong
awo6b05: B. won't lrn frm rewards until >1yr old
awo6b06: Dog in fam. long time: b. = safe near it
awo6b07: Serving size for 12-mo. b. = 4-7 Tbsp.
awo6b08: B. shld only have carrots if blended
awo6b09: B. >12 mo shld drink 12 oz whole mlk/day
awo6b10: Whn b. do wrong, distract them w/ toy
awo6b11: Disciplining means punishing.
awo6b12: Only reasn b. shldn't eat alone: choking
awo6b13: If M. upset: leave b. in crib, not hold
awo6b14: TV is helpful for babies to learn.
awo6b15: B. >12 mo should switch to whole mlk.
awo6b16: B. will point to things @ 12 mos.
awo6b17: Shld cuddle oldr b. less 2 teach indep.
awo6bm: Date O6B completed: month
awo6bd: Date O6B completed: day
awo6by: Date O6B completed: year
awo6bdate: Date O6B completed
awo6b01c: Is AWO6B01 correct?
awo6b02c: Is AWO6B02 correct?
awo6b03c: Is AWO6B03 correct?
awo6b04c: Is AWO6B04 correct?
awo6b05c: Is AWO6B05 correct?
awo6b06c: Is AWO6B06 correct?
awo6b07c: Is AWO6B07 correct?
awo6b08c: Is AWO6B08 correct?
awo6b09c: Is AWO6B09 correct?
awo6b10c: Is AWO6B10 correct?
awo6b11c: Is AWO6B11 correct?
awo6b12c: Is AWO6B12 correct?
awo6b13c: Is AWO6B13 correct?
awo6b14c: Is AWO6B14 correct?
awo6b15c: Is AWO6B15 correct?
awo6b16c: Is AWO6B16 correct?
awo6b17c: Is AWO6B17 correct?
awo6btc: O6B total # correct
awo6bta: O6B total # asked
awo6bpci: O6B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo6bpc2: O6B pct correct, based on # asked
awo6bs1t: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo6bs1a: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo6bs1p: O6B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs2t: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs2a: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs2p: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs3t: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs3a: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs3p: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
Total Participants in Wave

178
awo6b01: Whn b. do wrong, take sth away to punish
awo6b02: M. shld start brushing b.'s teeth >18 mo
awo6b03: No reason why b. do things over & over.
awo6b04: Light spank will hlp teach right & wrong
awo6b05: B. won\'t lrn frm rewards until >1yr old
awo6b06: Dog in fam. long time: b. = safe near it
awo6b07: Serving size for 12-mo. b. = 4-7 Tbsp.
awo6b08: B. shld only have carrots if blended
awo6b09: B. >12 mo shld drink 12 oz whole mlk/day
awo6b10: Whn b. do wrong, distract them w/ toy
awo6b11: Disciplining means punishing.
awo6b12: Only reasn b. shldn\'t eat alone: choking
awo6b13: If M. upset: leave b. in crib, not hold
awo6b14: TV is helpful for babies to learn.
awo6b15: B. >12 mo should switch to whole milk.
awo6b16: B. will point to things @ 12 mos.
awo6b17: Shld cuddle oldr b. less 2 teach indep.
awo6bm: Date O6B completed: month
awo6bd: Date O6B completed: day
awo6by: Date O6B completed: year
awo6bdate: Date O6B completed
awo6b01c: Is AWO6B01 correct?  
awo6b02c: Is AWO6B02 correct?  
awo6b03c: Is AWO6B03 correct?  
awo6b04c: Is AWO6B04 correct?  
awo6b05c: Is AWO6B05 correct?  
awo6b06c: Is AWO6B06 correct?  
awo6b07c: Is AWO6B07 correct?  
awo6b08c: Is AWO6B08 correct?  
awo6b09c: Is AWO6B09 correct?  
awo6b10c: Is AWO6B10 correct?  
awo6b11c: Is AWO6B11 correct?  
awo6b12c: Is AWO6B12 correct?  
awo6b13c: Is AWO6B13 correct?  
awo6b14c: Is AWO6B14 correct?  
awo6b15c: Is AWO6B15 correct?  
awo6b16c: Is AWO6B16 correct?  
awo6b17c: Is AWO6B17 correct?  
awo6btc: O6B total # correct
awo6bta: O6B total # asked
awo6bpc1: O6B pct correct, based on totl # items  
awo6bpc2: O6B pct correct, based on # asked  
awo6bs1t: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct  
awo6bs1a: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked  
awo6bs1p: O6B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd  
awo6bs2t: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct  
awo6bs2a: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked  
awo6bs2p: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd  
awo6bs3t: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct  
awo6bs3a: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked  
awo6bs3p: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd 
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Total Participants in Wave
awo6b01: Whn b. do wrong, take sth away to punish
awo6b02: M. shld start brushing b.'s teeth >18 mo
awo6b03: No reason why b. do things over & over.
awo6b04: Light spank will hlp teach right & wrong
awo6b05: B. won\x92t lrn frm rewards until >1yr old
awo6b06: Dog in fam. long time: b. = safe near it
awo6b07: Serving size for 12-mo. b. = 4-7 Tbsp.
awo6b08: B. shld only have carrots if blended
awo6b09: B. >12 mo shld drink 12 oz whole mlk/day
awo6b10: Whn b. do wrong, distract them w/ toy
awo6b11: Disciplining means punishing.
awo6b12: Only reasn b. shldn't eat alone: choking
awo6b13: If M. upset: leave b. in crib, not hold
awo6b14: TV is helpful for babies to learn.
awo6b15: B. >12 mo should switch to whole milk.
awo6b16: B. will point to things @ 12 mos.
awo6b17: Shld cuddle oldr b. less 2 teach indep.
awo6bm: Date O6B completed: month
awo6bd: Date O6B completed: day
awo6by: Date O6B completed: year
awo6bdate: Date O6B completed
awo6b01c: Is AWO6B01 correct?
awo6b02c: Is AWO6B02 correct?
awo6b03c: Is AWO6B03 correct?
awo6b04c: Is AWO6B04 correct?
awo6b05c: Is AWO6B05 correct?
awo6b06c: Is AWO6B06 correct?
awo6b07c: Is AWO6B07 correct?
awo6b08c: Is AWO6B08 correct?
awo6b09c: Is AWO6B09 correct?
awo6b10c: Is AWO6B10 correct?
awo6b11c: Is AWO6B11 correct?
awo6b12c: Is AWO6B12 correct?
awo6b13c: Is AWO6B13 correct?
awo6b14c: Is AWO6B14 correct?
awo6b15c: Is AWO6B15 correct?
awo6b16c: Is AWO6B16 correct?
awo6b17c: Is AWO6B17 correct?
awo6btc: O6B total # correct
awo6bta: O6B total # asked
awo6bpc1: O6B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo6bpc2: O6B pct correct, based on # asked
awo6bs1t: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo6bs1a: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo6bs1p: O6B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs2t: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs2a: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs2p: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs3t: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs3a: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs3p: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
Total Participants in Wave 170

awo6b01: Whn b. do wrong, take sth away to punish
awo6b02: M. shld start brushing b.\x92s teeth >18 mo

Wave 5

180
awo6b03: No reason why b. do things over & over.
awo6b04: Light spank will hlp teach right & wrong
awo6b05: B. won\'t lrn frm rewards until >1yr old
awo6b06: Dog in fam. long time: b. = safe near it
awo6b07: Serving size for 12-mo. b. = 4-7 Tbsp.
awo6b08: B. shld only have carrots if blended
awo6b09: B. >12 mo shld drink 12 oz whole mlk/day
awo6b10: Whn b. do wrong, distract them w/ toy
awo6b11: Disciplining means punishing.
awo6b12: Only reasn b. shldn\'t eat alone: choking
awo6b13: If M. upset: leave b. in crib, not hold
awo6b14: TV is helpful for babies to learn.
awo6b15: B. >12 mo should switch to whole mlk.
awo6b16: B. will point to things @ 12 mos.
awo6b17: Shld cuddle oldr b. less 2 teach indep.
awo6bm: Date O6B completed: month
awo6bd: Date O6B completed: day
awo6by: Date O6B completed: year
awo6bdate: Date O6B completed
awo6b01c: Is AW06B01 correct?
awo6b02c: Is AW06B02 correct?
awo6b03c: Is AW06B03 correct?
awo6b04c: Is AW06B04 correct?
awo6b05c: Is AW06B05 correct?
awo6b06c: Is AW06B06 correct?
awo6b07c: Is AW06B07 correct?
awo6b08c: Is AW06B08 correct?
awo6b09c: Is AW06B09 correct?
awo6b10c: Is AW06B10 correct?
awo6b11c: Is AW06B11 correct?
awo6b12c: Is AW06B12 correct?
awo6b13c: Is AW06B13 correct?
awo6b14c: Is AW06B14 correct?
awo6b15c: Is AW06B15 correct?
awo6b16c: Is AW06B16 correct?
awo6b17c: Is AW06B17 correct?
awo6btc: O6B total # correct
awo6bta: O6B total # asked
awo6bpc1: O6B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo6bpc2: O6B pct correct, based on # asked
awo6bs1t: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo6bs1a: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo6bs1p: O6B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs2t: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs2a: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs2p: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs3t: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs3a: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs3p: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs4t: O6B subscale 4-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs4a: O6B subscale 4-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs4p: O6B subscale 4-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs5t: O6B subscale 5-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs5a: O6B subscale 5-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs5p: O6B subscale 5-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs6t: O6B subscale 6-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs6a: O6B subscale 6-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs6p: O6B subscale 6-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs7t: O6B subscale 7-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs7a: O6B subscale 7-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs7p: O6B subscale 7-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b8t: O6B subscale 8-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6b8a: O6B subscale 8-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6b8p: O6B subscale 8-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b9t: O6B subscale 9-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6b9a: O6B subscale 9-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6b9p: O6B subscale 9-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b10t: O6B subscale 10-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6b10a: O6B subscale 10-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6b10p: O6B subscale 10-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b11t: O6B subscale 11-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6b11a: O6B subscale 11-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6b11p: O6B subscale 11-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b12t: O6B subscale 12-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6b12a: O6B subscale 12-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6b12p: O6B subscale 12-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b13t: O6B subscale 13-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6b13a: O6B subscale 13-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6b13p: O6B subscale 13-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b14t: O6B subscale 14-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6b14a: O6B subscale 14-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6b14p: O6B subscale 14-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b15t: O6B subscale 15-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6b15a: O6B subscale 15-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6b15p: O6B subscale 15-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b16t: O6B subscale 16-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6b16a: O6B subscale 16-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6b16p: O6B subscale 16-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b17t: O6B subscale 17-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6b17a: O6B subscale 17-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6b17p: O6B subscale 17-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6b01: Whn b. do wrong, take sth away to punish
awo6b02: M. shld start brushing b.\'s teeth >18 mo
awo6b03: No reason why b. do things over & over.

Total Participants in Wave 161
awo6b04: Light spank will help teach right & wrong
awo6b05: B. won't learn from rewards until >1yr old
awo6b06: Dog in fam. long time: b. = safe near it
awo6b07: Serving size for 12-mo. b. = 4-7 Tbsp.
awo6b08: B. should only have carrots if blended
awo6b09: B. >12 mo should drink 12 oz whole milk/day
awo6b10: When b. do wrong, distract them w/ toy
awo6b11: Disciplining means punishing.
awo6b12: Only reason b. shouldn't eat alone: choking
awo6b13: If M. upset: leave b. in crib, not hold
awo6b14: TV is helpful for babies to learn.
awo6b15: B. >12 mo should switch to whole milk.
awo6b16: B. will point to things @ 12 mos.
awo6b17: Should cuddle older b. less to teach indep.
aw6b: Date O6B completed: month
aw6b: Date O6B completed: day
aw6b: Date O6B completed: year
aw6bdate: Date O6B completed
aw6b01c: Is AW6B01 correct?
aw6b02c: Is AW6B02 correct?
aw6b03c: Is AW6B03 correct?
aw6b04c: Is AW6B04 correct?
aw6b05c: Is AW6B05 correct?
aw6b06c: Is AW6B06 correct?
aw6b07c: Is AW6B07 correct?
aw6b08c: Is AW6B08 correct?
aw6b09c: Is AW6B09 correct?
aw6b10c: Is AW6B10 correct?
aw6b11c: Is AW6B11 correct?
aw6b12c: Is AW6B12 correct?
aw6b13c: Is AW6B13 correct?
aw6b14c: Is AW6B14 correct?
aw6b15c: Is AW6B15 correct?
aw6b16c: Is AW6B16 correct?
aw6b17c: Is AW6B17 correct?
aw6btc: O6B total # correct
aw6bta: O6B total # asked
aw6bpc1: O6B pct correct, based on totl # items
aw6bpc2: O6B pct correct, based on # asked
aw6bs1t: O6B subscale 1-Un taught: tot # correct
aw6bs1a: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
aw6bs1p: O6B subscale 1-Un taught:pct correct, basd on # asked
aw6bs2t: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
aw6bs2a: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
aw6bs2p: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # asked
aw6bs3t: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
aw6bs3a: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
aw6bs3p: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # asked
Total Participants in Wave

Wave 7

aw6b01: When b. do wrong, take sth away to punish
aw6b02: M. shld start brushing b.'s teeth >18 mo
aw6b03: No reason why b. do things over & over.
aw6b04: Light spank will help teach right & wrong

182
awo6b05: B. won’t learn from rewards until >1yr old
awo6b06: Dog in fam. long time: b. = safe near it
awo6b07: Serving size for 12-mo. b. = 4-7 Tbsp.
awo6b08: B. shld only have carrots if blended
awo6b09: B. >12 mo shld drink 12 oz whole mlk/day
awo6b10: Whn b. do wrong, distract them w/toy
awo6b11: Disciplining means punishing.
awo6b12: Only reasn b. shldn’t eat alone: choking
awo6b13: If M. upset: leave b. in crib, not hold
awo6b14: TV is helpful for babies to learn.
awo6b15: B. >12 mo should switch to whole milk.
awo6b16: B. will point to things @ 12 mos.
awo6b17: Shld cuddle oldr b. less 2 teach indep.
awo6bm: Date O6B completed: month
awo6bd: Date O6B completed: day
awo6by: Date O6B completed: year
awo6bdate: Date O6B completed
awo6b01c: Is AWO6B01 correct?
awo6b02c: Is AWO6B02 correct?
awo6b03c: Is AWO6B03 correct?
awo6b04c: Is AWO6B04 correct?
awo6b05c: Is AWO6B05 correct?
awo6b06c: Is AWO6B06 correct?
awo6b07c: Is AWO6B07 correct?
awo6b08c: Is AWO6B08 correct?
awo6b09c: Is AWO6B09 correct?
awo6b10c: Is AWO6B10 correct?
awo6b11c: Is AWO6B11 correct?
awo6b12c: Is AWO6B12 correct?
awo6b13c: Is AWO6B13 correct?
awo6b14c: Is AWO6B14 correct?
awo6b15c: Is AWO6B15 correct?
awo6b16c: Is AWO6B16 correct?
awo6b17c: Is AWO6B17 correct?
awo6btc: O6B total # correct
awo6bta: O6B total # asked
awo6bpc1: O6B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo6bpc2: O6B pct correct, based on # asked
awo6bs1t: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # correct
awo6bs1a: O6B subscale 1-Untaught: tot # asked
awo6bs1p: O6B subscale 1-Untaught:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs2t: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs2a: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs2p: O6B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd
awo6bs3t: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo6bs3a: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo6bs3p: O6B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd

Total Participants in Wave

183
Opinions About Babies 7

awo7b01: M shld watch b nr dog unless family dog
awo7b02: Serving for 12-mo baby = 1-3 Tbsp
awo7b03: Rules for baby <12mos: waste of time
awo7b04: Disciplining means spanking.
awo7b05: Loud, stern voice = gd way to correct b.
awo7b06: Playdates, classes: stressfl 4 new moms
awo7b07: B. eat dinnr w/ family: bettr in school
awo7b08: Babies shld not watch TV until 2 yrs old
awo7b09: Babies learn best by sitting & watching
awo7b10: >6mo, use sunscreen on b. year round
awo7b11: >=12mo, b shld drink 24oz whole milk/day
awo7b12: Only reason 2 play w/ b: keep them happy
awo7b13: Lower crib mattress when baby is 18mo
awo7b14: Date O7B completed: month
awo7b15: Date O7B completed: day
awo7b16: Date O7B completed: year
awo7b17: Is AWO7B01 correct? 
awo7b18: Is AWO7B02 correct? 
awo7b19: Is AWO7B03 correct? 
awo7b20: Is AWO7B04 correct? 
awo7b21: Is AWO7B05 correct? 
awo7b22: Is AWO7B06 correct? 
awo7b23: Is AWO7B07 correct? 
awo7b24: Is AWO7B08 correct? 
awo7b25: Is AWO7B09 correct? 
awo7b26: Is AWO7B10 correct? 
awo7b27: Is AWO7B11 correct? 
awo7b28: Is AWO7B12 correct? 
awo7b29: Is AWO7B13 correct? 
awo7b30: O7B total # correct
awo7b31: O7B total # asked
awo7b32: O7B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo7b33: O7B pct correct, based on # asked
awo7b34: 07B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo7b35: 07B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo7b36: 07B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: pct correct, based on # asked
awo7b37: 07B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo7b38: 07B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo7b39: 07B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: pct correct, based on # asked
awo7b40: Total Participants in Wave
awo7b41: Wave 2
awo7b11: >=12mo, b shld drink 24oz whole milk/day NA
awo7b12: Only reason 2 play w/ b: keep them happy NA
awo7b13: Lower crib mattress when baby is 18mo NA
awo7bm: Date O7B completed: month NA
awo7bd: Date O7B completed: day NA
awo7by: Date O7B completed: year NA
awo7bd: Date O7B completed: month NA
awo7bd: Date O7B completed: day NA
awo7bd: Date O7B completed: year NA
awo7bdate: Date O7B completed NA
awo7b01c: Is AWO7B01 correct? NA
awo7b02c: Is AWO7B02 correct? NA
awo7b03c: Is AWO7B03 correct? NA
awo7b04c: Is AWO7B04 correct? NA
awo7b05c: Is AWO7B05 correct? NA
awo7b06c: Is AWO7B06 correct? NA
awo7b07c: Is AWO7B07 correct? NA
awo7b08c: Is AWO7B08 correct? NA
awo7b09c: Is AWO7B09 correct? NA
awo7b10c: Is AWO7B10 correct? NA
awo7b11c: Is AWO7B11 correct? NA
awo7b12c: Is AWO7B12 correct? NA
awo7b13c: Is AWO7B13 correct? NA
awo7btc: O7B total # correct NA
awo7bta: O7B total # asked NA
awo7bpc1: O7B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
awo7bpc2: O7B pct correct, based on # asked NA
awo7bs2t: 07B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo7bs2a: 07B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo7bs2p: 07B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
awo7bs3t: 07B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
awo7bs3a: 07B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
awo7bs3p: 07B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
Total Participants in Wave
187

Wave 3

awo7b01: M shld watch b nr dog unless family dog NA
awo7b02: Serving for 12-mo baby = 1-3 Tbsp NA
awo7b03: Rules for baby <12mos: waste of time NA
awo7b04: Disciplining means spanking. NA
awo7b05: Loud, stern voice = gd way to correct b. NA
awo7b06: Playdates, classes: stressfl 4 new moms NA
awo7b07: B. eat dinnr w/ family: bettr in school NA
awo7b08: Babies shld not watch TV until 2 yrs old NA
awo7b09: Babies learn best by sitting & watching NA
awo7b10: >6mo, use sunscreen on b. year round NA
awo7b11: >=12mo, b shld drink 24oz whole milk/day NA
awo7b12: Only reason 2 play w/ b: keep them happy NA
awo7b13: Lower crib mattress when baby is 18mo NA
awo7bm: Date O7B completed: month NA
awo7bd: Date O7B completed: day NA
awo7by: Date O7B completed: year NA
awo7bd: Date O7B completed NA
awo7bd: Date O7B completed NA
awo7b01c: Is AWO7B01 correct? NA
awo7b02c: Is AWO7B02 correct? NA
awo7b03c: Is AWO7B03 correct? NA
awo7b04c: Is AWO7B04 correct? NA
awo7b05c: Is AWO7B05 correct? NA
awo7b01: Man should watch b nr dog unless family dog
awo7b02: Serving for 12-mo baby = 1-3 Tbsp
awo7b03: Rules for baby <12mos: waste of time
awo7b04: Disciplining means spanking.
awo7b05: Loud, stern voice = gd way to correct b.
awo7b06: Playdates, classes: stressful 4 new moms
awo7b07: B. eat dinner w/ family: bettr in school
awo7b08: Babies shld not watch TV until 2 yrs old
awo7b09: Babies learn best by sitting & watching
awo7b10: >6mo, use sunscreen on b. year round
awo7b11: >=12mo, b shld drink 24oz whole milk/day
awo7b12: Only reason 2 play w/ b: keep them happy
awo7b13: Lower crib mattress when baby is 18mo
awo7bm: Date O7B completed: month
awo7bd: Date O7B completed: day
awo7by: Date O7B completed: year
awo7bdate: Date O7B completed
awo7b01c: Is AWO7B01 correct? 
awo7b02c: Is AWO7B02 correct? 
awo7b03c: Is AWO7B03 correct? 
awo7b04c: Is AWO7B04 correct? 
awo7b05c: Is AWO7B05 correct? 
awo7b06c: Is AWO7B06 correct? 
awo7b07c: Is AWO7B07 correct? 
awo7b08c: Is AWO7B08 correct? 
awo7b09c: Is AWO7B09 correct? 
awo7b10c: Is AWO7B10 correct? 
awo7b11c: Is AWO7B11 correct? 
awo7b12c: Is AWO7B12 correct? 
awo7b13c: Is AWO7B13 correct? 
awo7btc: O7B total # correct
awo7bta: O7B total # asked
awo7bpc1: O7B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo7bpc2: O7B pct correct, based on # asked
awo7bs2t: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct
awo7bs2a: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo7bs3p: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: pct correct, basd on # askd
awo7bs3a: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked
awo7bs3p: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: pct correct, basd on # askd

Total Participants in Wave  184

Wave 4

awo7b01: Man should watch b nr dog unless family dog
awo7b02: Serving for 12-mo baby = 1-3 Tbsp
awo7b03: Rules for baby <12mos: waste of time
awo7b04: Disciplining means spanking.
awo7b05: Loud, stern voice = gd way to correct b.
awo7b06: Playdates, classes: stressful 4 new moms
awo7b07: B. eat dinner w/ family: bettr in school
awo7b08: Babies shld not watch TV until 2 yrs old
awo7b09: Babies learn best by sitting & watching
awo7b10: >6mo, use sunscreen on b. year round
awo7b11: >=12mo, b shld drink 24oz whole milk/day
awo7b12: Only reason 2 play w/ b: keep them happy
awo7b13: Lower crib mattress when baby is 18mo
awo7bm: Date O7B completed: month
awo7bd: Date O7B completed: day
awo7by: Date O7B completed: year
awo7bdate: Date O7B completed
awo7b01c: Is AWO7B01 correct? 
awo7b02c: Is AWO7B02 correct? 
awo7b03c: Is AWO7B03 correct? 
awo7b04c: Is AWO7B04 correct? 
awo7b05c: Is AWO7B05 correct? 
awo7b06c: Is AWO7B06 correct? 
awo7b07c: Is AWO7B07 correct? 
awo7b08c: Is AWO7B08 correct? 
awo7b09c: Is AWO7B09 correct? 
awo7b10c: Is AWO7B10 correct? 
awo7b11c: Is AWO7B11 correct? 
awo7b12c: Is AWO7B12 correct? 
awo7b13c: Is AWO7B13 correct? 
awo7btc: O7B total # correct
awo7bta: O7B total # asked
awo7bpc1: O7B pct correct, based on totl # items
awo7bpc2: O7B pct correct, based on # asked
aw07bs2t: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
aw07bs2a: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
aw07bs2p: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
aw07bs3t: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
aw07bs3a: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
aw07bs3p: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA

Total Participants in Wave

Wave 5
aw07b01: M shld watch b nr dog unless family dog NA
aw07b02: Serving for 12-mo baby = 1-3 Tbsp NA
aw07b03: Rules for baby <12mos: waste of time NA
aw07b04: Disciplining means spanking. NA
aw07b05: Loud, stern voice = gd way to correct b. NA
aw07b06: Playdates, classes: stressfl 4 new moms NA
aw07b07: B. eat dinnr w/ family: bettr in school NA
aw07b08: Babies shld not watch TV until 2 yrs old NA
aw07b09: Babies learn best by sitting & watching NA
aw07b10: >6mo, use sunscreen on b. year round NA
aw07b11: >=12mo, b shld drink 24oz whole milk/day NA
aw07b12: Only reason 2 play w/ b: keep them happy NA
aw07b13: Lower crib mattress when baby is 18mo NA
aw07bm: Date O7B completed: month NA
aw07bd: Date O7B completed: day NA
aw07by: Date O7B completed: year NA
aw07bd: Date O7B completed: month NA
aw07by: Date O7B completed: day NA
aw07bd: Date O7B completed: year NA
aw07bo1c: Is AW07BO1 correct? NA
aw07bo2c: Is AW07BO2 correct? NA
aw07bo3c: Is AW07BO3 correct? NA
aw07bo4c: Is AW07BO4 correct? NA
aw07bo5c: Is AW07BO5 correct? NA
aw07bo6c: Is AW07BO6 correct? NA
aw07bo7c: Is AW07BO7 correct? NA
aw07bo8c: Is AW07BO8 correct? NA
aw07bo9c: Is AW07BO9 correct? NA
aw07bo10c: Is AW07BO10 correct? NA
aw07bo11c: Is AW07BO11 correct? NA
aw07bo12c: Is AW07BO12 correct? NA
aw07bo13c: Is AW07BO13 correct? NA
aw07btc: O7B total # correct NA
aw07bta: O7B total # asked NA
aw07bpc1: O7B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
aw07bpc2: O7B pct correct, based on # asked NA
aw07bs2t: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
aw07bs2a: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
aw07bs2p: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
aw07bs3t: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
aw07bs3a: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
aw07bs3p: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA

Total Participants in Wave

Wave 6
aw07b01: M shld watch b nr dog unless family dog NA
aw07b02: Serving for 12-mo baby = 1-3 Tbsp NA
aw07b03: Rules for baby <12mos: waste of time NA
aw07b04: Disciplining means spanking.
aw07b05: Loud, stern voice = gd way to correct b. NA
aw07b06: Playdates, classes: stressfl 4 new moms NA
aw07b07: B. eat dinnr w/ family: bettr in school NA
aw07b08: Babies shld not watch TV until 2 yrs old NA
aw07b09: Babies learn best by sitting & watching NA
aw07b10: >6mo, use sunscreen on b. year round NA
aw07b11: >=12mo, b shld drink 24oz whole milk/day NA
aw07b12: Only reason 2 play w/ b: keep them happy NA
aw07b13: Lower crib mattress when baby is 18mo NA
aw07bm: Date O7B completed: month NA
aw07bd: Date O7B completed: day NA
aw07by: Date O7B completed: year NA
aw07bdate: Date O7B completed NA
aw07b01c: Is AW07B01 correct? NA
aw07b02c: Is AW07B02 correct? NA
aw07b03c: Is AW07B03 correct? NA
aw07b04c: Is AW07B04 correct? NA
aw07b05c: Is AW07B05 correct? NA
aw07b06c: Is AW07B06 correct? NA
aw07b07c: Is AW07B07 correct? NA
aw07b08c: Is AW07B08 correct? NA
aw07b09c: Is AW07B09 correct? NA
aw07b10c: Is AW07B10 correct? NA
aw07b11c: Is AW07B11 correct? NA
aw07b12c: Is AW07B12 correct? NA
aw07b13c: Is AW07B13 correct? NA
aw07btc: O7B total # correct NA
aw07bta: O7B total # asked NA
aw07bpc1: O7B pct correct, based on totl # items NA
aw07bpc2: O7B pct correct, based on # asked NA
aw07bs2t: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
aw07bs2a: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
aw07bs2p: O7B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA
aw07bs3t: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct NA
aw07bs3a: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked NA
aw07bs3p: O7B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd NA

Total Participants in Wave 159

aw07b01: M shld watch b nr dog unless family dog 141
aw07b02: Serving for 12-mo baby = 1-3 Tbsp 119
aw07b03: Rules for baby <12mos: waste of time 138
aw07b04: Disciplining means spanking. 137
aw07b05: Loud, stern voice = gd way to correct b. 138
aw07b06: Playdates, classes: stressfl 4 new moms 122
aw07b07: B. eat dinnr w/ family: bettr in school 118
aw07b08: Babies shld not watch TV until 2 yrs old 131
aw07b09: Babies learn best by sitting & watching 138
aw07b10: >6mo, use sunscreen on b. year round 118
aw07b11: >=12mo, b shld drink 24oz whole milk/day 121
aw07b12: Only reason 2 play w/ b: keep them happy 139
aw07b13: Lower crib mattress when baby is 18mo 120
aw07km: Date O7B completed: month 145
aw07bd: Date O7B completed: day 145
aw07by: Date O7B completed: year 145
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awo7bdate</td>
<td>Date 07B completed</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b01c</td>
<td>Is AW07B01 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b02c</td>
<td>Is AW07B02 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b03c</td>
<td>Is AW07B03 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b04c</td>
<td>Is AW07B04 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b05c</td>
<td>Is AW07B05 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b06c</td>
<td>Is AW07B06 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b07c</td>
<td>Is AW07B07 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b08c</td>
<td>Is AW07B08 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b09c</td>
<td>Is AW07B09 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b10c</td>
<td>Is AW07B10 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b11c</td>
<td>Is AW07B11 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b12c</td>
<td>Is AW07B12 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7b13c</td>
<td>Is AW07B13 correct?</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7btc</td>
<td>07B total # correct</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7bta</td>
<td>07B total # asked</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7bpc1</td>
<td>07B pct correct, based on totl # items</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7bpc2</td>
<td>07B pct correct, based on # asked</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7bs2t</td>
<td>07B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7bs2a</td>
<td>07B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7bs2p</td>
<td>07B subscale 2-Taught on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7bs3t</td>
<td>07B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # correct</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7bs3a</td>
<td>07B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk: tot # asked</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awo7bs3p</td>
<td>07B subscale 3-Taught but NOT on reg pg of most recent bk:pct correct, basd on # askd</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td></td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wave 1</td>
<td>Wave 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owpl03ht: AC Age Equivalent, total in mos</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owpl06ht: EC Age Equivalent, total in mos</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owpl10ht: Tot Language Age Equiv., total in mos</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wave 5</td>
<td>Wave 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owpl03ht: AC Age Equivalent, total in mos</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owpl06ht: EC Age Equivalent, total in mos</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owpl10ht: Tot Language Age Equiv., total in mos</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parent Reading Beliefs, Prenatal

awprp01: I will play impt. role in my c.'s devel. 198 198 198
awprp02r: Lt1 I can do to help my child-school:R 198 198 198
awprp03: My c. will learn many imp things from me 198 198 198
awprp04r: Want to help my ch learn but DK how:R 198 198 198
awprp05: I will be my c.'s most important teacher 198 198 198
awprp06r: Schools resp for teach ch- not parents:R 197 198 198
awprp07: Parents need to be involved in ch. educ 198 198 198
awprp08: Ch. > in schl whn pts. also teach @ home 198 198 198
awprp10: I will enjoy reading with my child 198 198 198
awprp11: Gd mem. of being read to when I was ch. 197 198 198
awprp16: I want my child to love books 198 198 198
awprp18: I will read to ch. whenever he/she wants 198 198 198
awprp19: Whn we read, I will try to sound excited 197 198 198
awprp20: Ch. learn new words, etc. from books 198 198 198
awprp21: Rdg helps ch. - better talkers/listeners 198 198 198
awprp22: I will ask c. a lot of Q's when we read 196 198 198
awprp23: When we read, I want ch. to ask q's 198 198 198
awprp24: When we read, will talk about pictures 198 198 198
awprp25: Pts shld teach ch. to read before school 198 198 198
awprp26r: Will be too busy/tired to read to c:R 197 198 198
awprp27r: I won'\x92t teach c. to read anything to read:R 198 198 198
awprp28r: I won'\x92t teach c. to read ch-not room/no quiet:R 198 198 198
awprp29r: I won'\x92t teach c. to read ch-more imp things:R 198 198 198
awprp30r: I don'\x92t read to c. while I'\x92m pregnant:R 198 198 198

Total Participants in Wave

Wave 1 187 184 159
Wave 2 184 184 159
Wave 3 NA NA NA
Wave 4 187 184 159
Wave 5 184 184 159
Wave 6 NA NA NA
Wave 7 170 161 159

191
awprp01: I will play impt. role in my c.'s devel. NA
awprp02r: Ltl I can do to help my child-school:R NA
awprp03: My c. will learn mny impt things from me NA
awprp04r: Want to help my ch learn but DK how:R NA
awprp05: I will be my c.'s most important teacher NA
awprp06r: Schools resp for teach ch- not parents:R NA
awprp07: Parents need to be involved in ch. educ NA
awprp08: Ch. > in schl whn pts. also teach @ home NA
awprp10: I will enjoy reading with my child NA
awprp11: Gd mem. of being read to when I was ch. NA
awprp16: I want my child to love books NA
awprp18: I will read to ch. whenever he/she wants NA
awprp19: Whn we read, I will try to sound excited NA
awprp21: Rdg helps ch. - better talkers/listeners NA
awprp22: I will ask c. a lot of Q's when we read NA
awprp23: When we read, I want ch. to ask q's NA
awprp24: When we read, will talk about pictures NA
awprp25: Pts shld teach ch. to read before school NA
awprp26r: Will be too busy/tired to read to c:R NA
awprp27r: I won't read to ch- nothing to read:R NA
awprp28r: I won't read to ch-not room/no quiet:R NA
awprp29r: I won't read to ch-more impt things:R NA
awprp30r: I don't read to c. while I'm pregnant:R NA

Total Participants in Wave 145
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awprb01: I play impt. role in my child's devel.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb02r: AWPRB02: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb03: My child learns many impt things from me</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb04r: AWPRB04: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb05: I am my child's most important teacher</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb06r: AWPRB06: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb07: Parents need to be involved in ch. educ</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb08: Ch. &gt; in schl whn pts. also teach @ home</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb09r: AWPRB09: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb10: I enjoy reading with my child</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb11: Gd mem. of being read to when I was ch.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb12: Reading to my child is special time...</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb13r: AWPRB13: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb14: I feel warm &amp; close to ch. when we read</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb15r: AWPRB15: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb16: I want my child to love books</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb17r: AWPRB17: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb18: I read to ch. whenever he or she wants</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb19: When we read, I try to sound excited</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb20: Ch. learn new words, etc. from books</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb21: Rdg helps ch. - better talkers/listeners</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb22: I ask ch. lot of questions when we read</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb23: When we read, I want ch. to ask q's</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb24: When we read, we talk about pictures</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb25: Pts shld teach ch. to read before school</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb26r: AWPRB26: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb27r: AWPRB27: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb28r: AWPRB28: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb29r: AWPRB29: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb30r: AWPRB30: reverse-coded</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awprb01: I play impt. role in my child's devel.</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb02r: AWPRB02: reverse-coded</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb03: My child learns many impt things from me</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb04r: AWPRB04: reverse-coded</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb05: I am my child's most important teacher</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb06r: AWPRB06: reverse-coded</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb07: Parents need to be involved in ch. educ</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb08: Ch. &gt; in schl whn pts. also teach @ home</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb09r: AWPRB09: reverse-coded</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb10: I enjoy reading with my child</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb11: Gd mem. of being read to when I was ch.</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb12: Reading to my child is special time...</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb13r: AWPRB13: reverse-coded</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb14: I feel warm &amp; close to ch. when we read</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb15r: AWPRB15: reverse-coded</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb16: I want my child to love books</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb17r: AWPRB17: reverse-coded</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb18: I read to ch. whenever he or she wants</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb19: When we read, I try to sound excited</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awprb20: Ch. learn new words, etc. from books</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
awprb21: Rdg helps ch. - better talkers/listeners  NA  152  145
awprb22: I ask ch. lot of questions when we read  NA  151  145
awprb23: When we read, I want ch. to ask q's  NA  151  144
awprb24: When we read, we talk about pictures  NA  150  145
awprb25: Pts shld teach ch. to read before school  NA  151  145
awprb26r: AWPRB26: reverse-coded  NA  152  144
awprb27r: AWPRB27: reverse-coded  NA  152  145
awprb28r: AWPRB28: reverse-coded  NA  152  145
awprb29r: AWPRB29: reverse-coded  NA  152  145
awprb30r: AWPRB30: reverse-coded  NA  152  145
Total Participants in Wave  161  159  145
Parenting Satisfaction Scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awpss1: How satisfied w/ relationship w/ child?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpss2: How satisfied w/ being a parent?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpss3: How satisfied w/ job doing as parent?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awpss1: How satisfied w/ relationship w/ child?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpss2: How satisfied w/ being a parent?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpss3: How satisfied w/ job doing as parent?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Parenting Stress Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awpsi01: Often feel I can't handle things very well</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi02: Give up more to meet c's needs than exp</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi03: Feel trapped by responsibilities as prnt</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi04: Since having c, unable do new/diff. thgs</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi05: Since having c, almost never do thgs I like</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi06: Unhappy w/ last purchs of clothing 4 self</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi07: Quite a few thgs bother me about my life</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi08: C causes more prob thn exp w/ prtnr/frnd</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi09: I feel alone and without friends</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi10: Party: usu. expect not to enjoy myself</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi11: Not as interested in people as used to be</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi12: I don't enjoy things as I used to</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi13: C. rarely does thgs tht mk me feel good</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi14: Smtms c doesn't lk me/want 2 B close to me</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi15: C. smiles at me much less than exp</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi16: Whn do thgs 4 c, efforts nt apprec v mch</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi17: Whn playing, c doesn't oftn giggle/laugh</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi18: C. doesn't lrn as quickly as most chldrn</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi19: C. doesn't smile as much as most chldrn</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi20: C. not able to do as much as I expected</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi21: Long time/v hard: c get used to new thgs</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi22r: I feel I am_.(how good at being prnt):R</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi23: Exp close/warmr feelings for c. than I do</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi24: C does thgs tht bother me just 2 B mean</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi25: C. cries/fusses more oftn thn most chldrn</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi26: My child generally wakes up in bad mood</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi27: C. is very moody and easily upset</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi28: C. does a few thgs tht bothr me grt deal</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi29: C reacts v strongly: sth hap. don't like</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi30: C. gets upset strongly over smallest thing</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi31: Slpg/eatg schd mch hardr 2 est thn exp</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi32r: Getting c to do/stop doing somthg is__.:R</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi33r: Number of things c. does tht bothr you:R</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi34: Some thgs c. does really bothr me a lot</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi35: C more of a prob. than I had expected</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi36: C makes &gt; demands on me than most chldrn</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Participants in Wave: 198 187 184 170
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Wave</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awpsi15</td>
<td>C. smiles at me much less than expected.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi16</td>
<td>Whn do thgs 4 c, effrts nt apprec v mch</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi17</td>
<td>Whn playing, c doesn't oft giggle/laugh</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi18</td>
<td>C. doesn't lrn as quickly as most chldrn</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi19</td>
<td>C. doesn't smile as much as most chldrn</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi20</td>
<td>C. not able to do as much as I expected</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi21</td>
<td>Long time/v hard: c get used to new thgs</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi22</td>
<td>I feel I am _(how good at being prnt):R</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi23</td>
<td>Exp close/warmr feelngs for c. than I do</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi24</td>
<td>C does thgs tht bother me just 2 B mean</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi25</td>
<td>C cries/fusses more oft than most chldrn</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi26</td>
<td>My child generally wakes up in bad mood</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi27</td>
<td>C. is very moody and easily upset</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi28</td>
<td>C. does a few thgs tht bothr me grt deal</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi29</td>
<td>C reacts v strongly: sth hap. dsn't like</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi30</td>
<td>C. gets upset easily over smallest thing</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi31</td>
<td>Slpg/eatg schd mch hardr 2 est thn exp</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi32</td>
<td>Getting c to do/stop doing somthg is _ :R</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi33</td>
<td>Number of things c. does tht bothr you:R</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi34</td>
<td>Some thgs c. does really bother me a lot</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi35</td>
<td>C more of a prob. than I had expected</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpsi36</td>
<td>C makes &gt; demnds on me than most chldrn</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Participants in Wave**: 161 159 145
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awpes01: Made happy: How much the baby is moving</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes02: Made happy: Disc. w/ prtnr about b. names</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes03: Made happy: Othrs' commnts- preg./appear.</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes04: Made happy: Making/thinkg about nursery</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes05: Made happy: Feelings abt being preg. now</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes06: Made happy: Visits to obstetrician/midwf</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes07: Made happy: Spiritual feelgs abt pregnncy</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes08: Made happy: Courtesy/assist. from othrs</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes09: Made happy: Thinkg about b's appearance</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes10: Made happy: Disc. w/ prtnr abt preg/birth</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes11: Made unhappy: Amount of sleep</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes12: Made unhappy: Physical intimacy</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes13: Made unhappy: Norml discomfrts of preg.</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes14: Made unhappy: Your weight</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes15: Made unhappy: Body changes due to preg.</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes16: Made unhappy: Thoughts- is baby normal?</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes17: Made unhappy: Thinkg abt labor/delivery</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes18: Made unhappy: Ability 2 do physcl tasks</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes19: Made unhappy: Concerns- physcl symptms</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes20: Made unhappy: Clothes/shoes don't fit</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wave 5 Wave 6 Wave 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awpes01: Made happy: How much the baby is moving</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes02: Made happy: Disc. w/ prtnr about b. names</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes03: Made happy: Othrs' commnts- preg./appear.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes04: Made happy: Making/thinkg about nursery</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes05: Made happy: Feelings abt being preg. now</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes06: Made happy: Visits to obstetrician/midwf</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes07: Made happy: Spiritual feelgs abt pregnncy</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes08: Made happy: Courtesy/assist. from othrs</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes09: Made happy: Thinkg about b's appearance</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes10: Made happy: Disc. w/ prtnr abt preg/birth</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes11: Made unhappy: Amount of sleep</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes12: Made unhappy: Physical intimacy</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes13: Made unhappy: Norml discomfrts of preg.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes14: Made unhappy: Your weight</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes15: Made unhappy: Body changes due to preg.</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes16: Made unhappy: Thoughts- is baby normal?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes17: Made unhappy: Thinkg abt labor/delivery</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes18: Made unhappy: Ability 2 do physcl tasks</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes19: Made unhappy: Concerns- physcl symptms</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awpes20: Made unhappy: Clothes/shoes don't fit</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Reading Self-Efficacy, Prenatal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awrsp1: Hw sure will B able: read in way b enjys</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrsp2: Hw sure will B abl:kp b's attn while rdg</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrsp3: Hw sure will knw whn b dsn't want 2 read</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrsp4: Hw easy will be:find/make time 2 read 2 b</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrsp5: Hw comfrtbl will U be rdg to b in public</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrsp6rnew:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Participants in Wave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

199
Reading Self-Efficacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>awrse1: How sure can read in way baby enjoys?</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awrse2: How sure can keep baby's attn while rdg?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrse3: How sure know whn b doesn't want 2 read?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrse4: How easy to find/make time to read to b?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrse5: How comfortable reading to b in public?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrse6r: How stressfl do you find reading to b?:R</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>awrse1: How sure can read in way baby enjoys?</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
<th>Wave 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awrse2: How sure can keep baby's attn while rdg?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrse3: How sure know whn b doesn't want 2 read?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrse4: How easy to find/make time to read to b?</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrse5: How comfortable reading to b in public?</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awrse6r: How stressfl do you find reading to b?:R</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Questionnaire</td>
<td>Wave 1</td>
<td>Wave 2</td>
<td>Wave 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awtoy1: Does baby have Wooden blocks?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awtoy2: Does baby have Nesting cups?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awtoy3: Does baby have Nesting pots and pans?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awtoy4: Does baby have Bedroom furniture (toy)?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awtoy5: Does baby have Shape sorter?</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| awtoy1: Does baby have Wooden blocks?                  | NA     | 136    | 143    |
| awtoy2: Does baby have Nesting cups?                   | NA     | 135    | 144    |
| awtoy3: Does baby have Nesting pots and pans?          | NA     | 135    | 144    |
| awtoy4: Does baby have Bedroom furniture (toy)?        | NA     | 136    | 145    |
| awtoy5: Does baby have Shape sorter?                   | NA     | 136    | 145    |
| Total Participants in Wave                             | 161    | 159    | 145    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave</th>
<th>Wave 1</th>
<th>Wave 2</th>
<th>Wave 3</th>
<th>Wave 4</th>
<th>Wave 5</th>
<th>Wave 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>awwpcor: WP total # correct answers</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awwptot: WP total score; range [0,55]</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Participants in Wave</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wave 7

| awwpcor: WP total # correct answers | NA     |
| awwptot: WP total score; range [0,55] | NA     |
| Total Participants in Wave          | 145    |